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The Michigan State Grange wersen speak. Community prog
wrapped up a busy 92nd session ress and other awards were also
in St. Johns Saturday, passing on made there.
*
*
to state and national legislators
recommendations for a state in
THERE were entertain m e n t
come tax and the return of for and speeches spread liberally
eign agricultural labor.
throughout the agenda lor the
five-day convention, which open
An estimated 450 Grange dele ed unofficially last Tuesday,
gates were on hand at times dur Oct. 19. Saturday, the final day,
ing the final two days of the state was turned over to the youth, in
convention when a long list of part, and they held a safe driving
resolutions were acted on by the contest and took special parts in
delegate body.
the other events of the day. Sat
*
»
urday night was the youth banquet
THE INCOME tax proposal was at St. Joseph School hall and later
approved with the reservation the naming of the Grange Cinderthat such a tax would provide for
See GRANGE, Page 6-B
the deduction of local property
taxes and that 50 per cent of the
revenue would be earmarked for
schools.

Noting that Michigan agricul
ture suffered heavily during the
harvest season this year because
of a lack of domestic labor, the
Grange recommended that Public
Act 78 be re-enacted so that for
eign agricultural labor would be
available again.
*
*
IN OTHER business of the state
session, three members of the
seven-man executive board of the
Michigan State Grange were re
elected. They were Merrill Eady
of Grant, Harold Brooks of Clare
and Clark Most of Alanson. The
delegates decided to hold next
year’s state session at Allegan
after considering several invita
tions.
But all was not work at the con
vention. There were several
rounds of banquets, including the
annual Grange Banquet at Smith
Hall last Wednesday night where
about 380 persons heard Kansas
State Grange Master James Ing-

Greer reappointed
to tax committee
City Manager Ken Greer of
St. Johns has been asked to serve
again this year on the Michigan
Municipal League’s finance and
taxation committee.
The appointment is for the
1965-66 year and was offered by
G. Stewart Francke, president of
the league. It received the sup
port of the St. Johns City Com
mission. Greer served on the
committee last year and said he
found the service “both reward
ing to myself and to the City of
St. Johns.”

Separate elections were held
in the Gunnlsonvllle, Hurd and
Valley Farms districts.
The biggest wave of annexa
tion support was in Valley Farms,
where the vote was 284 to 38 in
favor of annexation. InGunnlsonville, the vote was 215 to 27, with
four spoiled ballots.

THREE SECTIONS - 40 PAGES

The old but dependable East Ward and Central schools in St.
Johns will continue their service to the school district, at least for
five years or so.
They should not be replaced during an upcoming building pro
gram of the school district, a school citizens’committee recommend
ed last Thursday night.
The school board
has indicated it would
follow the recommendation.

3 school
districts join
Lansing

Three southern Clinton school
districts voted overwhelmingly
Monday to annex to the Lansing
School District.

Thursday, October 28, 1965

10 CENTS

Advise East Ward,
Central be retained

Grange backs
income tax

In another tax matter, the
Grange asked for the removal of
the state sales tax on all food
items except beer.
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Glenn Whitman, circuit court reporter
for 40 years, looks up from some paper
work Monday morning prior to the opening
of court. He will retire Nov. 1.

Not all of the 10 discussion
groups Into which the committee
wad divided agreed to waiting on
replacement of the two buildings.
Two groups voted to put the pro
posal up to the voters of the dis
trict at the same time as a $3
million bond issue for construc
tion of a high school and addi
tions and a new grade school In
the rural area. Another discus
sion group split on their decision.

BUT SEVEN of the discussion
groups said they felt the present
Central and East Ward schools
could be brought up to safety and
other standards so that replace
ment at the present time would
not be necessary.

the whole building program If the
replacements were planned now.

Chest drive
hits 55%
of goal
The Clinton County Communi
ties Chest campaign fund swell
ed nearly $5,000 during the last
week and stood at $16,106.10 as
of Tuesday afternoon. The drive
Is now over half way to Its $29,350 goal.

C. DOUGLAS Pardee,St. Johns
architect and a member of the
citizens’ committee, estimated
roughly that replacement of the
two buildings would cost In the
Group figures are not final yet,
neighborhood of $750,000. The but this Is the way they stood
There was general agreement thinking of the school board and Tuesday: St. Johns businesses
among the members of the com administration IsthatEastWard, and employees, $3,428.20; St.
mittee, however, that the build a four-room school, shouldbere- Johns Industries and employees,
ings were old and probably should placed by a seven-room (kinder $8,372.40; schools, professional
be replaced. The major concern garten through sixth grade) build people and some residential re
was the cost coupled with tt.e cost ing with an all-purpose room, turns, $2,075.60; Village of Ovid,
of the other construction contem similar to Swegles StreetSchool. $1,928.15; Greenbush Township
plated. The seven discussion Central School would be rebuilt $301.75.
groups felt taxpayers would be with 12 classrooms and an all
Area captains for the residen
more reluctant to go along with purpose room.
Pardee estimated the cost of tial drive In St. Johns Include
replacing East Ward at $275,000 Mrs Ronald Cantwell, Mrs
and replacing Central at $450,- George Pierson, Mrs W. F.
000. Another $25,000 would go for Stephenson, Mrs Ken Dietrich,
Tim Green, Mrs Kenneth Snider,
equipment.
Mrs Robert Parker, Mrs Larry
♦
*
Burns,
.Mrs O. P. Estes, Mrs
ONE OF THE stated reasons
for delaying the replacement of Norman Peterson, Mrs John
the two buildings was that In five Martin, Mrs Julius Becker and
shorthand has a way of straining or six years the probable In Paul Roof.
out these other noises and lis crease In state equalized valua
tion will result In a lowering of Water use falls
tening just to the words.”
the original 5 mills for rural and
“When he goes the machine age high schools by a mill or so. The (during September^
will take over,” another court present cost estimate for the re
For the first time in many
house employee said several placement of Central and East
weeks ago. And that’s just about Ward would result In about 1.1 months, St. Johns water usage In
right. Beginning Monday Mrs Jo mills of tax needed to pay for September dropped below the
anne Miller, the new court re them. Also In five or six years corresponding period a year ago.
porter, will be using the steno the growth patterns of the schools
Figures for the ninth month of
graph, a quiet little typewriter would be more apparent, Supt. 1965 show total purnpage of 35,looking device that takes down a Earl Lancaster pointed out.
157,000 gallon.s, compared to 36,Of the two discussion groups 508,000 in September 1964.
form of shorthand.
favoring Immediate replacement
This year’s September aver
The days of long-hand short of the two buildings, one recom age rate per day was 1,168,567
hand do appear to be numbered. mended placing the proposal on gallons; the highest usage In one
*
♦
the same ballot with the high day was 1,491,000 gallons on Sept.
school-rural elementary plan;
13, but a water main break on
WHITMAN WAS born In Mid
the other recommended separate Clark Street was noted that day.
land Oct. 16, 1891. His first re
ballots.
The lowest amounts were on
membrance Is living directly
*
*
Sept. 4, 5 and 6 when only 930,north of the Dow Chemical Co.
THE COMMITTEE as a whole
In what was known as Paddy Hol seemed to feel the buildings, par 000 gallons were pumped; on
low, an Irish settlement. He saw ticularly were not fire traps, as Sept. 6, however, there was a
break in a slx-lnch main on
South Swegles Street.
See WHITMAN, Page 3-A
See WILL RETAIN, Page 2-A

Glenn Whitman, ‘^part of circuit
court’ 40 years, retires Monday

"It will just seem like a part of to my feet?’ The judge replied,
circuit court will be gone when he ‘That depends on whether It’s the
goes.”
front or the back of your foot.’ ”
*
*
That’s the general feeling of the
AS RECORDER of all words
Clinton County courthouse staff spoken In the courtroom. Whit
over the retirement at the end of man estimates that In a full day
this week of Glenn Whitman, court of steady work he writes 35,000
reporter for the Cllnton-Gratlot to 40,000 words. He Is an expert
Circuit District since 1925.
in shorthand and has combined
several methods Into his own
As Impartial witness to thou style.
Only Hurd had the Indebtedness sands of courtroom dramas over
ballot. Morrell Hatt, secretary a span of four circuit judges.
“I write what was originally
of the Hurd school board, ex Whitman has been exposed to known as the Isaac Pitman short
plained it was because Hurd had most all of life’s emotions—sor hand taken from England,” Whit
no debt of Us own. The other two row, happiness, hatred and love. man explained. “However, I have
districts (Gunnlsonvllle and Val
♦
♦
studied several American adap
ley Farms) had some debt. He
THROUGH IT all he has main tations of this system and have
said the debt assumed by Hurd tained a subtle sense of humor, taken my choice of their Ideas.”
amounts to only about one-third and he enjoys recalling the hu
*
*
of a mill.
morous incidents Included in the TO master sufficient speed re
millions of words he has record quires hours of practice, accord
NEWS NOTE . . GaryC. Serrell, ed.
ing to Whitman. And, unlike In his
son of Mr and Mrs Sam Serrell
day, today there are special
For Instance, there was the schools for building speed for
of 210 W. McConnell Street, St.
Johns, is teaching physical edu story about the woman, who on court reporting.
cation and speech at Delton High the witness stand had trouble
School southwest of Hastings un judging distances. As Whitman
“I never had the misfortune of
der a student teaching program relates, ‘The tall prosecutor fi becoming so interested In a case
at Western Michigan University. nally turned to the distant judge that I stopped writing and listen
Serrell is a 1961 graduate of St. and said, ‘Judge, how far would ed,” Whitman reports. It has hap
you say It Is from where you are pened other places, he says.
Johns High School .
THE HURD district voted to
Join the Lansing schools, too, by
about a 2-1 margin. The final vote
was 164 in favor and 81 against,
with one spoiled ballot. Hurd also
had a ballot for assuming the
bonded Indebtedness of the Lan
sing district for a school library.
The vote was 155-76 on that
measure.
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TrucJc Collision On Hollister Road Kills Area Man
This overturned soft drink truck and the county road Commission truck in the
background collided on Hollister Road last Wednesday morning, and the county driver
Ervin Hill, was killed when he was pinned beneath the truck and asphalt it was carrying.
Deputy Sheriffs Hilary Hafner (center in rain coat) and Richard May (behind cab) inves
tigated the crash, story on Page 2-A

His job has changed over the
years. “At first after I came here
I did a lot of work taking automo
bile accident statements, at in
quests, workmen's compensation
hearings and later highway con
demnation hearings.
»
»
“MANY OF these statements
now are being taken on a record
er,” Whitman Informs. He also
believes “that In time shorthand
writing will be practically dis
continued and replaced by the use
of electrical devices.”
In Whitman’s opinion, however,
such tools need more perfection.
“Right now they employ very sen
sitive microphones that pick up
the slightest sound. But this
makes It dlfflfult to under stand
the words because of other out
side noises.”
♦
»
SAYS WHITMAN, “A writer of

4-county health unit all but assured
A four-county public health this month looked on the plan
IF THE head office were locat
department Involv 1 n g Clinton, favorably and voted to proceed ed with a county office, the steer
Montcalm, Gratiot and Ionia with discussions up to the actual ing committee said, it would un
counties was all but assured Mon money Involvement, at which time doubtedly be located In the county
they will make a final decision on seat of one of the counties Involv
day.
the plan.
ed. While this would be in the
Health committee members
center of the particular county,
and county nurses from the four
Roy R. Manty, administrative it would probably be far removed
counties met In Ionia at the court assistant and associate commis from the geographic center of the
house and expressed support for sioner for medical services from four-county district.
the multi-county plan. Under a the Michigan Department of
recent ruling all Michigan coun Health told those attending the
Because of the functions the
ties are required to provide pub steering committee meeting head office would have to perform
lic health service.
Monday that it will be necessary In order to assure good service to
to be ready to operate the facility all counties, the committee
Montcalm and Ionia County by June 30 In order to qualify for seemed to think it was essential
boards of supervisors have al state aid before that time. Other that It be centrally located.
ready approved funds for the de wise no aid will be received until
♦
♦
partment; Clinton and Gratiot after that date.
IT WAS POINTED out that both
have yet to do so, but their rep
Hubbardston and Carson City are
resentatives Indicated this would
If plans were operable by June within five miles of the geo
be done when the time comes.
30 the department would qualify graphic center. A committee
*
*
for aid both before and after.
composed of the chairmen of the
*
*
THE CLINTON board earlier
health committees of the four
counties will meet Nov. 3 In CarANOTHER
meeting
was
sched
“GET ME TO the church on
time,” Thursday, Oct. 28, First uled for Nov. 5 at St. Johns to son City to Investigate the possi
Congregational Church, St. discuss more specific plans for bilities for finding a centrallyJohns. The Music Box Fair. formation of the department. located spot near there. The com
Doors open at 2:00 p.m. Turkey Manty Is to present his recom mittee will then report its rec
dinner served at 5:00, 6:00, 7:00 mendations for the facilities and ommendations to the steering
p.m. Tickets$1.50and75?.-Adv. equipment needed for operation committee at the Nov. 5 meet
ing.
26-2 at that time.
Lester Wolverton, Ionia County
Manty’s original recommenda Health committee chairman and
DANCE TO THE Frank Parker
Trio, Saturday, Oct. 30 from 9:30 tion was that each county set up acting chairman of the steering
to 1:00 a.m. at the American a health service office with one committee, reported some oppo
Legion Club, St. Johns.
27-1 designated as the head office and sition to the plan In his county but
the others as branches. The com he said his board of supervisors
SENIOR CITIZENS BAZAAR- mittee, however, argued that agreed It was best to work with
Frlday, Oct. 29 at Drop-In Cen there were more advantages to the other counties.
«
*
ter. Get your Christmas gifts establishing one central office
THE PROBLEMS and expense
there.—Adv.
26-2 with branches In each county.

of establishing a one-county de
partment would be too great, the
Ionia board felt.
Manty and Ruth Rosenaw rep
resented the Michigan Depart
ment of Health at the meeting.
Members of the steering com
mittee present were:
MONTCALM COUNTY-Su
pervisors Herschel Haradlne,
Roy Hillman, Frank Drews,Ger
ald Crouse, Levi Petersen, Wil
liam Wilson and Roy Larson and
nurses Mary Jane Lilly and Pa
tricia Miller.
IONIA COUNTY —Supervisors
Lester Wolverton, Harold Albert,
Henry Tapley and Frank Sharp,
nurses Norlne Gallagher and
Mrs Dunnigan and Ionia City
Clerk Gertrude Gemund, sitting
in for the mayor of Ionia. CLIN
TON COUNTY — Supervisors
Russell Howe and Gerald Shep
ard and nurse Luella Canfield.
GRATIOT COUNTY - Supervi
sors Carleton Wilson and Charles
Little and nurse PaulineHegle.
VFW HALLOWEEN dance,—
Saturday, Oct. 30. Costume or
casual.
25-2
HALLOWEEN JAM Session,
—Oct. 31, 3 p.m. ’til ? . H & H
Lounge, Downtown St. Johns.—
27-1
Adv.
CHICKEN SUPPER and Bazaar
Wednesday, Nov. 3 at the Fowler
Lutheran Hall. Serving from Suntil 8 p.m.—Adv.
27-1
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Will retain Central^ E. Ward

County road employee
8th county traffic victim

Continued from Page 1
many people have charged. Cen
tral School has been a constant
target on this score. Lancaster,
In his briefing of the committee
on the topic for the night, did
point out that numerous fire safe
ty measures had been ordered by
the state fire marshal.

According to the sheriff’s de
A PARTIAL load of asphalt In
partment report on the accident. the county truck was plied and
Hill was backing his truck along scattered over the road, and U
the right edge of the highway had to be scraped up. The acci
preparatory to going Into a drive dent occurred In front of the
way.
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
•
*
pipeline service center.
ALLEN REPORTEDLY told
Deputy Sheriffs Hilary Hafner and
Obituary Information concern
ing Mr Hill’s death can be found
Picture on Page 1
on Page 6-A,
Dead at the scene wa^ Erwin Richard May he saw the county
HUl, 62, of Ranger Road, R-1, truck ahead, looked In his rear
Ashley.
view mirror to see If It was clear
*
*
to pass and when he looked ahead
TONY W. ALLEN, 23, of Flint, again he was almost on the truck.
driver of the Coke truck, suffered
minor cuts and bruises and was
He reportedly swerved to go
treated at Clinton Memorial Hos around, but hit the left rear of
pital, where he was taken by am the county truck. Both trucks
bulance. Clarence Thompson, 66, overturned. Hill was apparently
A study of the street lighting
of Maple Rapids, riding with Hill, thrown out and the truck over situation In the vicinity of Clinton
escaped Injury.
turned on him.
Memorial Hospital and across
town at the new water treatment
plant was authorized by the city
commission of St. Johns last
Tuesday night.
A Clinton County Road Com
mission truck driver became the
county’s eighth traffic accident
victim of 1965 last Wednesday
morning when he died under his
truck.
It and a Coca Cola truck collid
ed on rainswept Hollister Road
north of Colony Road about 10:45
a.m. Both trucks overturned.

“Admittedly the building (Cen
tral) would burn,” Lancaster
said, “and probably In a hurry.
However, these factors are also
present: the boiler room Is away
from the building; the building
was completely re-wired some
five years ago, removing the most
frequent cause of fires; there Is a
fire escape on each end of the
building.”
*
*
•LANCASTER said three fire
drills have been held this fall.
“The slowest time for the evacu
ation has been one minute and 11
seconds for the 518 kids. Any
thing less than five minutes is
considered adequate.

Ask better
lighting
at hospital

‘Need a new charter?^
government class asks;
‘Possiblycity replies

St. Johns was dated 1954, It was
reported. The charter was pass
ed in 1903 and has had eight
amendments to it since then.
*
*
COMMISSIONER Charles Coletta said he would not be oppos
ed to naming a charter commis
The discussion followed the sion. Reed commented bethought
introduction of a letter to Mayor the present charter was too de
Jack Smit from the senior gov tailed, that any new one should
ernment class at St. Johns High be in general terms, with the de
School. The letter questioned how tails to be made by ordinance.
up-to-date the present charter Is,
particularly asking whether tne
Coletta asked that Reed and
new state constitution had made Greer confer on what parts of
the charter should be changed.
it obsolete.
*
*
He suggested that If there were
CITY .MANAGER Ken Greer a lot of changes it would show the
and City Atty. Harold Reed point need for a new charter; if there
ed out that amendments to the were only a few changes recom
charter have to be approved by mended, these could be made by
the voters. In the event a new amendments.
charter Is wanted, a charter com
mission would have to be elected
Greer was also instructed to
and that group would draw up a write the senior government
new document and present it to class expressing appreciation of
the people.
the commission for the Interest
The latest printed charter for of the class in the situation.
There was some talk about a
new city charter for St. Johns at
the city commission meeting last
Tuesday night, and commission
ers even requested a list of ap
propriate changes that should be
made.

4T /IMEtlCA S TOTAl PtRFO*'*'

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 Vt'. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2285

Open Evenings, Monday thru Friday, 7 to 9 p.m.

The hospital area study will be
made at the request of Harold
Reed, administrator of the hos
pital. Consumers Power Co. has
been asked to make the study and
present their recommendations
concerning lighting.
In other miscellaneous busi
ness transacted by the commis
sion last Tuesday:
*
*
—A CLAIM for $10 from D. L.
Wakefield of 708 Spring Street
was referred to the city’s In
surance company. The claim was
for towing. Wakefield said he had
to have his car towed from a mudhole at the city park athletic field
parking area the night of the
Greenville football game Sept. 24.
—First reading of Ordinance
No. 189, vacating a portion of
Swegles Street between Railroad
Street and the Grand Trunk Rail
road, was made,

Fire Guts DeWitt Area Home
DeWltt Townslilp firemen walk beneath dripping rafters
through what is left of the Virgil Lyon home at 10827 US-27 near
Cutler Road after fire all but gutted the home Monday afternoon.
The blaze was believed caused by faulty electrical wiring and
appeared to have started in an attic storage area. The upstairs
of the home was completely burned out, and the downstairs,
shown here, suffered extensive water and smoke damage. Mrs
Lyon, who phoned her husband in Lansing to report the fire, was
later taken to Lansing by ambulance with a bad heart condition.

—The first quarterly report of
Ken Greer, as coordinator of the
city urban renewal program, was
accepted.
♦
»
-BILLS FOR $125.83 for one
unit of benefit were authorized to
be sent to the properties at 110
W. Steel Street and 200 W. Steel
Street, properties Involved In a
recent dispute over special as
DeWITT — The fire department
sessments for a water main put controversy between the township
In up Steel Street,
and city of DeWitt is still burning,
a week after the city turned down
—Commissioner Ray Kentfleld a township proposal for fire pro
asked for discussion at the Nov. 2 tection for the city.
meeting concerning housing plans
for senior citizens.
The City of DeWitt presented a
counter proposal last Wednesday
HUNTING ACCIDENTS
at Its council meeting. So far no
If you are Involved in a hunting decision on It has been announced
accident, you must Identify your by the township, but the township
self, give all the assistance you board, fire board and firemen will
can, and report the accident to meet tonight (Thursday), and a de
the nearest State Police post or cision is likely to be made then.
»
»
sheriff department, the Conser
THE TOWNSHIP Is planning to
vation Department says.
house fire units in the Valley
Farms area anyway. Supervisor
Oliver Angell said, and a decision
on the DeWitt city plan will most
likely be made tonight so that def
inite plans can be formulated In
Valley Farms.

our customers, for making our anniversary sale
an outstanding success.
CONGRATULATIONS to the winners of our
door prizes !
GATHAC MARTIN
358 W. Main Sh, Elsie
9x12 NYLON RUG

* 2nd Prize

MRS. DELLA M. ROOT
407 E. Sfate Sf., Sf. Johns
DACRON COMFORTER

★ 3rd Prize

MARIE L. BLACK
608 E. Higham St., St. Johns
5-PC. LINEN TEA SET

★ 4tli Prize

MRS. EDGAR WALKER
R-2, St. Johns
8-PC. PLACE MAT SET

SPECIAL this week only!
INUID LINOLEUM REMNANTS
Up to
6 by 12 ft.

1/2 PRICE

E. r. BORON GO
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

per fire run and $15 for Inhalator tlon — maintenance. Insurance,
calls made In the city. The city labor and telephone — and would
would be billed for Its share of provide fire protection and In
any monetary losses which the halator service to the city with
department might have In opera out cost.
*
»
tions.
THE CITY gave the township
The city of DeWitt rejected this until Nov. 1 to accept the pro
proposal and In turn presented posal. Otherwise, the city said,
one like this: The township would it would consider the negotiations
retain ownershipof the trucks and closed, and the township would be
equipment and would continue to required to move Its equipment
house the present e<iuipment in from the city by Jan. 1. DeWitt
the city and continue to utilize city would then purchase Us own
firemen in the city. The township equipment and set up Its own de
would assume ail costs of opera- partment.

2 persons hurt
in US'27 crash

Two persons were Injured last
Wednesday afternoon in a two-car
The township now owns three collision south of Townsend Road
trucks housed in the city’s mu on US-27.
nicipal building. Since DeWitt as
a city cannot participate in town
Injured were Irene Thompson
ship tax matters It was necessary of Maple Rapids, a passenger in
to determine the city’s share of a car driven by Florian A.
real and personal property and to Thompson, 40, of Maple Rapids,
establish charges for fire protec and Gladys Lewis of 411 Wight
tion.
Street, St. Johns, driver of the
♦
♦
other car. They suffered cuts and
THE TOWNSHIP proposedOct. bruises.
*
*
11 that It pay the city $600 a year
rent for use of the fire hall. The
BOTH AUTOS were going south
city would pay the township a on US-27. Mrs Lewis said she
$500-per-year retainer plus $110 was In the left lane getting ready
to make a left turn when her car
was struck In the rear by the
Thompson auto. Thompson said
he was passing several trucks and
did not see M rs Lewis ’ turn signal
or stop lights and he could not
stop In time to avoid the crash.

Pony and colt
donated to zoo

A Shetland pony and a colt for
the St. Johns city park zoo were
accepted by the city commission
last Tuesday night. The animals
will be housed In a fenced-in
area near the present zoo area.
The pony and colt were offered
to the city by Dr Paul Stoller of
St. Johns. The commission had
some reservations last week
about enlarging the park zoo but
decided to go ahead and try It, at
least temporarily.
♦
»
THE CITY anticipates an ex
pense of about $300, mostly for
fencing. The fence will be built
four or five feet high to “par
tially restrict, at least” children
climbing Into the enclosure and
beating upon or climbing over the
animals. Youngsters will not be
allowed to ride the animals.
The zoo already Includes a
small deer herd, various fowl,
rabbits and other domestic and
wild animals.

Halloween
is Sunday
Sunday is Halloween, if you
weren’t aware of the hlj Inks being
planned, and St. Johns Recreation
Director Ron Dugas Is working up
a party for the youngsters of the
community to help forestall other
hljlnks.
It’ll start at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
when the youngsters are asked to
gather near the depot grounds on
Railroad Street. There wlU be a
parade up Clinton Avenue to
Walker Street.
»
♦
IF THE weather permits, there
will be judging of costumes In
front of the bank, with prizes be
ing given to a boy and a girl for
the best costumes In each of the
following age divisions: 2-4, 5-7,
8-10 and 11-12.

If the weather Is bad, the judg
ing will be done In the Municipal
Thompson was ticketed for Building. At any rate, the young
failure to stop in assured clear sters will be invited then to the
distance ahead.
Municipal building for cider and
donuts.
Mrs Thompson and Mrs Lewis
were taken to Clinton Memorial For Classified Ads — 224-2361
Hospital for treatment.

Tonnemachers set
for Nassau trip

Varsity Night
set for Nov. 13
The annual St. Johns High
School Varsity Night has been
scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 13,
at the high school gym. It was
announced this week.
A program of varied entertain
ment will start at 8 p.m. Includ
ed will be the WUsonalres, the
WUsonettes, the high school
dance band, featured acts of lo
cal talent and a surprise Dixie
land band of local talent.

With the present Central and
Proceeds from tickets sold for
East Ward schools continuing In
use, Lancaster forsaw this pic the annual event will go to the
ture when the new and rural music department of the schools.
school changes are completed:

Blast far gas

THERE WILL BE a total ad
dition of 18 classrooms and all
purpose facilities at each of the
four (rural) schools. . . . This
would give us a total of 28 class
rooms In the rural areas. Then
when the high school Is complet
ed and the junior high Is removed
from Central School, this will
give us an additional six rooms
for elementary use. These, In ad
dition to the 24 already In use In
St. Johns, would make a total of
58 classrooms available for
grades K-6 In the entire district.

Underground natural gas stor
age reservoirs may be created
by deep nuclear explosions, says
the Atomic Energy Commission.
The A-blasts would be used to
break large volumes of rock. The
gas would be stored In the spaces
created.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.
It will pay you to shop at

for better values

6 95
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‘Leaf arson^
new fall
problem
St. Johns police reported a
number of cases of “leaf arson”
In the last few weeks. The city
commission was briefed last
Tuesday on the fact that a num
ber of teenagers have been driv
ing around city streets, setting
fire to piles of leaves along curbs
and in yards.
This was one of several autumn
problems examined by the com
missioners last week. One of the
others was the perennial problem
of city residents burning leaves
in the street gutter and on the
street surface.
*
•
CITY OFFICIALS asked that
this not be done, since the fire
on the asphalt surface takes the
oil from the asphalt and will
lead to a more rapid breakup of
the street. The officials agreed
that leaves could be burned in
lawns and In driveways between
the sidewalk and curb because,
as Commissioner Rex Slrrlne
pointed out, “with the equipment
we have we just can’t keep up
with all the falling leaves.”

SMART SHIFT . . . Kay
Whitney’s day-tailored shift
in 100% cotton challis-like
block print is just right for
now and later . . .
button
front closing, roll cuff
sleeves, gold chain b»>lt, also
self string belt. In ' • en or
Blue. Sizes 12 ' 18.

695

In answer to a commission
question as to whether a burn
ing permit was needed, Mayor
Jack Smlt quickly answered
•That’s the law.”
•
*
IN ANOTHER measure to help
in the handling of the leaf prob
lem, the commission approved
the purchase of aGlant-Blowleaf
blower which will clear leaves
from a 15-foot swath. This will
be particularly useful In clearing
the combustible leaves from
along the roadways through the
city park, Department of Public
Words Supt. Rollie Ordlway told
the commission. He pointed out
that a lighted cigarette falling
Into leaves In the park could
cause a serious fire.

A/EW BEAUry POB
YOUR HOME —

towQUAL'ry
iUSTRE
Hoose pui^rr

Dick Tonnemacher, owner of
Dick’s Clark Super 100 Service
Station on South US-27, and his
wife Sally will leave Monday for
a prize trip to Nassau In the Ba
hamas.
They won the trip on the basis
of sales performance by the sta
tion during a contest. They will fly
from Lansing to Chicago Monday
and then board a chartered plane
for a trip directly to Nassau.
They will spend four days there
sightseeing, flshlng and swim
ming, courtesy of the Clark Re
fining Co.

East Ward has about 94 children
In grades kindergarten through
third.
*
*
CENTRAL SCHOOL'S present
overcrowded condition would be
relieved somewhat when the new
high school is built. The junior
high will move to the present high
school building, and Central
School will be used for only grade
school and only on the first and
second floors.

•Last year the state fire mar
shal’s office completely Inspect
ed the building from a safety
standpoint,” Lancaster went on.
"They made numerous recom
mendations for changes. Some of
these changes were made over
the summer, but most of the ex
“And—providing the parochial
pensive ones have not been made schools are still In operation—
pending the decision to keep or our census figures show we will
to abandon the building. We esti have 1,631 students In grades
mate the cost of these changes to K-6, for about 28 students per
be In the neighborhood of $25,- room. If we consider that we
000.” All the changes would not would like to keep our enroll
have to be made at once.
ments per room at 30 or under
♦
♦
for good education, this would be
SEVERAL OF the discussion a tight squeeze and would not al
groups voiced the opinion that the low for growth.”
recommended changes should be
made and that they would keep
THE CITIZENS’ committee
the building safe for use until
such time as a decision is made will meet again next Thursday,
Nov. 4, to discuss what time to
to replace the building.
put the bond issue to the public
Central School was built In vote and to discuss whether or
1885; East Ward dates back to not to join the Lansing Com
1880. Central houses grades one munity College district. A rep
through six on the first floor and resentative of the college will be
grades seven and eight In the on hand.
basement and second floor. Al
The meeting will be held at 8
together there are 518 children
attending classes at Central— p.m. at the First Congregational
about 150 more than capacity. Church In St. Johns.

DeWitt city, township
fire hassle still burning

Thank You . . .

* 1st Prize
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• 0u:sT€R ReSISTANT • EASY
SRUSHIN6 • SUPER DURABILITY
PERFECT FOR ALL SURFACES

roekeofo
PAINT
COME IN TODAY

PAINT SAFELY ON
ANY DRY SURFACE,
ANY TEMPERATURE

*7.60 GAL.

PENNEY’S PAINT and SUPPLY
1103 N. Clinton

Closed Mondays

Ph. 224-2784

BRIGHT BEAUTY ... a
darkly bright print in 100%i
cotton modem block print
for your favorite shirtwaist
. . . convertible collar,
button-to-waist
front
closing, all around pleated
skirt. Half sizes with skirt
flat in center front and back,
side zipper. In Red or Green.
Sizes 12 to 20.
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Water plant completion

42 men in county to get
draft call in December

by Feb. 6 now anticipated

,

■

The St. Johns water treatment —to handle the changes that come
plant Is on or ahead of construc up.
*
*
tion schedule, according to a re
SMIT received approval of the
port by engineers for the project
commission for putting up a hand
last week.
rail around a piece of machinery
Dave Griffith, resident engi and to put a manhole entrance In
neer for Ayres, Lewis, Norris a part of the plant to provide ac
and May, told the city commis cess to that area. The previous
sion last Tuesday a date of Feb. access was cluttered by pipes
6 has been set for completion of that were added In early changes.
Smlt reported. In answer to a
the $540,000 plant, but If things
go along as they are now "It
could be well In advance of that.*
*
*
GRIFFITH SAID the only thing
that wouldn’t be complete by then
would be the paved parking lot.
As of now, the project Is *on or
Ernie Dear, field coordinator
ahead of schedule on all oper
of the Shlawassee-Cllnton Area
ations.*
The huge 400,000-gallon wa Vocational-Technical Study, was
ter storage tank at the southwest guest of the St. Johns Rotary Club
side of the main plant was to have Tuesday noon, and he brought the
been completed and ready for members up-to-date on what the
painting last Thursday. The upper area study Is doing.
He pointed out that Individual
deck roof of the plant has been
school
districts within the area
completed, Griffith said, and
there are many little hookup have neither the size nor the fi
projects going on Inside the build nancial backing to run a quality
vocational - technical education
ing.
program, and he said this type of
*
.
AYRES, LEWIS, Norris and education Is becoming extremely
May got the go-ahead to make Important in filling the Job mar
two changes In the plans and con kets.
*
«
tract for the building, but one—
HE
SAID
most
of
the
study time
painting of the basement of the
plant with a three-coat enamel— so far has been devoted to gather
was refused acceptance by the ing Information. Some of the dif
ficulties encountered so far in
commission.
clude financing the entire study
Ray Smlt of the engineering by solicitation, the problem of
firm appeared before the com adequate response to question
mission to defend the proposed naires, the Lansing orientation of
change orders and to explain why many St. Johns people, the legal
they and others In the past were difficulties of a two-county study,
being made. “The point Is tha* In the difficulty of making the peo
a million dollar project (the whole ple aware of the possible out
water program) such as this there come, and concern over opposi
are bound to be changes, and we tion to an apprentice program.
A full report on the findings of
are constantly checking to see
that the best things are being the study will be made public aft
done.* He pointed out that a $20,- er the first of the year, he said.
Bruce Fowler was program
000 contingency fund was set up
by the city for Just this purpose chairman for Rotary.

Rotary briefed
on vo-tech study

Per capita consumption of pa
per and paper products In the
United States Is expected to be
more than 480 pounds In 1965.

Taking Mrs Miller’s posi
tion as assignment clerk Is
Mrs Mary Anne Barrett of ru
ral Ovid. She started work
Sept. 15. She has worked the
past 10 years at the abstract
office, part-time the last two
years.
went to work for the Michigan
Central Railroad In Bay City,
first In car repair work and later
In the freight department.

• Girdles that fit as nature intended. HV dimen
sional sizes are based on how many inches your
torso measures up and down, as well as around.
• "Shapewalker" fits so perfectly, so personally, it
can't ride up on the waistline, won't need jerking
down at the bottom, never gets in your way!
• Sheer Lycra* spandex powernet with dainty petals
of graduated front control panels to trim your
tummy. Stretch lace legbands on the leg-panty.
• Leg-panty in short, average, long rise measure
ment, S-M-L $9.

Ten women from the central
and northern parts of the county
who have volunteered to be Girl
Scout leaders are presently un
dergoing training by Girl Scout
officials.

Civil Defense Director Charles Frost
(left) and Rev Hugh Banninga practice with
splints and bandages on Mrs Delmas Moldenhauer as the three teachers got together
last week to discuss upcoming medical
self-help classes. Splints and bandaging
are among the topics of the course.

Continued from Page 1
seen times when I would go to
the first smokestack of the huge some function at night and would
sit and listen to the speaker and
Dow complex erected.
automatically form In my mind
His father was one of the first shorthand characters for the
Dow employees and Glenn says, words of the speaker.”
»
*
•I can recall him coming home
WHITMAN WAS guest of honor
when I was Just a boy, feeling
quite elated and announcing that at a tea .Monday afternoon at the
he had his wages raised from a courthouse, held by courthouse
dollar to $1.10—a day, not an employees. And Wednesday
hour. Later he worked as a fore morning he was to be honored at
man at $4.50 a day, which was a party in Mount Pleasant.
double the common wage then."
Whitman said Monday he
Whitman attended Midland High doesn’t know what he’s going to
School and went to business col do in his retirement. "After all
lege In Saginaw for two years. He I’ve never retired before.” But
then worked for a wholesale he’s looking forward to it, and
cookie and cracker company in courthouse employees here are
well aware of it. "Every day as
Saginaw for two years.
the time approaches he gets high
♦
*
•THEN, GET'MNG the wander er spirited,” one person said.
lust, I Joined the Army and serv
ed three years.

Mrs Joanne Miller of 408 E,
Cass Street, who has been as
signment clerk for the past two
years, will take over the duties
of court reporter Monday on
the retirement of Glenn Whit
man. She has been working for
the county since 1952 when she
started as a secretary to
Prosecutor Fred Lewis.

Does your present girdle always seem too short, or
too long? Tired of having to tug and pull it up or
down in order to feel comfortable? Then you're
ready to switch into a new "Shapewalker" by HV!

10 training
to lead
Girl Scouts

Whitman to retire Monday

Mrs Joanne Miller
new court reporter

When World War 1 came,hereenlisted in the Army and served
two more years. While In the
service Glenn took a correspon
dence course in higher account
ing with the Walton School of
Commerce.
*
*
AFTER TAKING a course with
Alger Business College In Sag
inaw, he went to work for the Re
public Truck Co. in Alma In the
branch accounting department
•where I remained until they
closed out.”

COL ARTHUR A. Holmes, state
director of Selective Service,
said that If there Is not a suffi
cient number of single men and
registrants married after Aug.
26 to meet the quota, draft boards
have been authorized to call men
married before Aug. 26.

granted under previous lenient
policies will also be reviewed.
Further deferments will be
granted only where they are
necessary In the national Inter
est.

The December draft call state
wide Is the largest this year—
3,394 men—reflecting the tense
Viet Nam struggle. Calls were
Faced with the largest draft
about 300 per month earlier this calls since the early days of the
year.
Korean campaign, Michigan local
boards have also been directed to
screen previous deferments and
to reclassify registrants whose
deferments cannot now be Justi
t
fied In the national Interest.

He pointed out that when the
plant is In operation, there will
be no new rust being put Into the
mains, and there will be no surges
of pressure that cause rust prob
lems now,
*
'
*
HE ESTIMATED IT would take
six months or so to get rid of rust
In the mains In some Isolated
areas, and less time In most
areas of the city. *It will take
more than Just opening hydrants
to get rid of the rust, * Smlt said.
"It will mean a need for a high
velocity flow and a reversal of
the flow in order to stir up the
rust In the mains.*

After his discharge In 1914,
Whitman took a refresher course
at Bay City Business College and

Let us fit you with a
"SHAPEWALKER" GiRDLE
the new measure of comfort!

The Clinton County draft board
has been Instructed to provide 42
men on the December draft call.
In November, 10 men from the
county will be Inducted.

question about rust In the mains,
that until the plant Is In operation
the city will not have a surplus
of water It can use In a logical
flushing program.

The reversal would be acompllshed by valving off certain
blocks of water mains and flush
ing only several at a time. After
the plant Is In operation, city
crews can do this at their own
convenience, Smlt said, but his
firm will supply recommenda
tions as to how to go about It.
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To reduce
industrial
sewer rate

The St. Johns City Commis
sion Is preparing to act next
Tuesday on an amendment to a
recently-passed ordinance con
cerning minimum charges that
can be made for sewer service.
The first reading of the amend
ment was made at last Tuesday’s
meeting. It reduces the minimum
special rate for sewage charges
for Industries from 25 per cent of
the water bill to 15 per cent of
the water bill.
*
♦
MINIMUM charges of 50 per
cent for commercial customers
and 75 per cent for residential
customers will remain in effect.
The percentages are only mlnlmums that govern how low the
city commission can go In setting
sewer rates.
The commission has to act on
each Individual request for spe
cial rates. Unless a special rate
Is requested, sewer charges will
be 95 per cent of a customer’s
water bill. This Is established In
Ordinance No. 186. The amend
ment regarding Industrial special
rate minimum will be referred
to as Ordinance No. 188.
»
♦
REGARDING the sewer rates,
the commission established a
number of special rates last
Tuesday. These are referred to
In the minutes of the commission
meeting printed In Section C of
this week’s paper.

Of particular note, however,
were the rates granted the city’s
two major industries. Federal
Mogul Corp. requested and re
ceived the proposed new mini
mum rate of 15 per cent. Sealed
Power Corp. asked only a reduc
tion from 95 per cent to 60 per
cent of the water bill, because.
*
*
It said, they returned 60 per cent
IN 1927, JUDGE Kelly Searl of their water to the sanitary
took the bench and he and Whit sewers.
man traveled between the two
courtrooms 15 years. Then In
Low-grade Iron deposits have
1942, Paul Cash became circuit been discovered near Uiamna,
Judge and served until his death Alaska, about 200 miles south
In 1963. He was succeeded by west of Anchorage, reports the
present Judge Leo Corkln.
Department of Interior. The iron.
In the form of iron oxideor mag
Whitman claims he’s "not a
netite, was found in a dark green
very good speaker,* elaborating
crystalline rock somewhat like
that "after working and listening
all day I do not have much desire lava. The department points out
that magnetite furnishes about
to listen In the evening.*
one-third of the iron ore In the
He humorously relates,* I have United States.

Mrs Joyce Thrush of 606
Church Street, St. Johns, had re
ported several weeks ago that the
Girl Scout program In the county
could lapse if not enough adult
leaders were obtained to super
vise It.
*
*
THE WOMEN, who were in
their third session of training
Wednesday at the St. Johns city
park, are:

Local boards are also review
ing classifications of doctors,
dentists and veterinarians who
have not served In the armed
forces, preparatory to filling
calls for health specialists in
January.
*
•
ALL MALES are required to
be registered on their 18th birth
day or within five days there
after. Men born since Aug. 30,
ALL STUDENT deferments are 1922, are subject to draft regis
currently being reviewed, and tration.
further deferments will be denied
to part-time students and those
Other Clinton area county draft
who have failed to make reason quotas for December include:
able progress In their educational Ingham 92, Eaton 9, Gratiot 21,
programs. Other occupational Ionia 23, Montcalm 58 and Shia
and dependency deferments wassee 22.

r
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VA/AVS FIRST
P1R<3T QUALITY
ni lAI ITV ^
ALWAYS

Foundar’s Daysl Thurs., FrI., Sat.I
Spaclai valua damonstrallon
In honor of Mr. J. C. Penney I

Self-help
classes
set here

Mrs Lyle Parkinson, Mrs Roy
Gllnki, Mrs Lester Dean, Mrs
Donald Wiseman, Mrs Alvin
Drumheller and Mrs Harry Hattis all of Maple Rapids; Mrs
Robert Ferrall and Mrs Ronald
Hubbard of Eureka; and Mrs Keith
Public Instruction In medical Bovee and Mrs Lawrence DeWltt
self-help practices will be given of St. Johns.
during the next five weeks In St.
Johns under the auspices of the
Mrs Thrush said more leaders
county health office and the coun are still needed In St. Johns. She
ty civil defense office.
said there are hundreds of girls
The classes will convene next who cannot Join Girl Scouting be
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. In cause of the lack of leaders.
the basement of the St. John’s
Episcopal Church School base
ment at 404 E. Walker. Instruc
tors for the 11 lessons will be
Fred Ferris, Rev Hugh Banninga,
Mrs Delmas Moldenhauer and
Civil Defense Director Charles
Frost.
Several from Clinton County
»
♦
were among the more than 400
THE CLASSES will meet for delegates who attended the state
five consecutive Tuesday eve convention of the National Farm
nings, unless changes are agreed ers Organization In Howell Oct.
upon by those taking the course. 16.
More than a dozen persons have
already signed up to take It.
John Kuch was reelected na
Scheduled for showing at the tional director for the NFO in
first meeting next Tuesday night Michigan. It was announced that
Is a color motion picture, "If Michigan needs only to charter
Disaster Strikes,* narrated by five more counties to be eligible
television personality Danny for a second director.
Thomas. It highlights the objec
*
*
tives of the entire medical selfSPEAKERS AT the convention
help course and will give partic Included Richard Sunkin, grain
ipants an Idea of what people coordinator for Ohio, Indiana and
should know about saving the lives Michigan; Anton Peters, grain
of others In different circum coordinator for Michigan; Ray
stances.
Auvll, meat coordinator; and Joe
*
•
Kurka, state legislative repre
TOPICS for Tuesday night’s sentative.
course will be radioactive fall
out and shelter living, and health
The main speaker at the con
ful living In emergencies. Other vention was Erhard Phlngsten,
scheduled topics during the national vice president of the
course are:
NFO. Phlngsten urged full co
Burns, shock, bleeding and operation of members in an ef
bandaging, scheduled for Nov. 9; fort to “achieve our goal In a
frac t u r e s and splinting, and short time. Any organization goes
transportation of the Injured, set through five stages,” he said.
for Nov. 16; artificial respira "They are 1) ignored, 2) ridicul
tion, and nursing care for the sick ed, 3) vigorous opposition, 4) rec
and Injured, planned for Nov. 23; ognition, and 5) acceptance. We
and Infant and child care, and have passed through the first
emergency child birth, the topic three stages, are In the fourth
for Nov. 30.
now and are about to step into the
Persons Interested In attending final stage.”
the medical self-help course are
urged to contact Charles Frost at
The greatest Increase in num
the county civil defense office, or bers of certified tree farms was
they may register at the first In 1959 when 3,345 units were
class next Tuesday.
added.

4
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Several attend
NFO convention
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3 DAYS ONLY!
fashion coats

REDUCED!
\

ALL OUR $40 COATS NOW

\

V,
by
PRINCE
MATCHABELLI

Brilliant, tender...
Fall's own fragrance

It was at this point that he en
tered the court reporting field,
serving as official Saginaw court
reporter. He heard about the
opening In the Cllnton-Gratlot
District, eventually won the Job
and started under Judge Edward
J, Moinet on Nov. 1, 1925.

Cologne $2.50 and $3.50

Also available in:
Cologne Spray Mist $2.00 and $3.00
Perfumed Ousting Powder
2.50
Perfume Creme Sachet
2.00
Perfume Purse Flaconette
3.00
... and other accessory items
Prices Plus Tss

GlaspleDrug Store

Special Purchase!

Misses’ Furred Suburbans
New thick ‘n thin Corduroy with Orion
Acrylic Pile lining—dyed
xnouton lamb collar (USA)

$1688

6-18

•YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE”
free delivery

221 N. Clinton

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-3154

CHARGE IT!

SHOP FRL ’TIL 9.
ST.JOHNS
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Fulton PTA slates
exchange student

dent, Seppo Ketola (rom Finland.
He will tell about his country.
Students who spent the summer
In Europe will tell o( their ex
periences and show pictures.

the

UEWSi

The Fulton Schools PTA will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. In the
student commons at the high
school.
Others get quick results
The program (or the evening with Clinton County News
The Community Theatres o(
will be by Fulton’s exchange stu classified ads—you will, too!
Michigan are sponsoring a con
test (or playwrights again this
year to encourage the writing o(
Girard Perrecaux
plays and to promote the work o(
M N ( A A ’ Ml
N ( .;
talented new writers. Mrs John N.
Tl((any o( 229 N.Slumybank Road,
St. Joseph, will handle entries
GREAT NEW FEAT BY I

a

\

Sarah Nessman o( Bath High
School, Stanley Becker o( DeWltt
High School and Je((rey White of
St. Johns High School were hon
ored last Wednesday evening by
Lansing Community College (or
their participation last summer
in a six-week college-level Hon
ors Institute study and research
program . . .

12'

I

slim-looking
self-winding
water- and shockresistant ... and only
$6950*
Introducing a new series of high-quality
GP self-winding watches at an all-time low
price. Built to give you excellent service, good
looks, and both for a very modest price. It’s the
product of GP’s 175 years of watchmaking skills.
"with leather strap, $69.50
with expansion bracelet, $75

Lester H. Lake,

Jeweler

Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOH.NS

Phone 224-2412

The State Municipal Finance
Commission has approved$200,000 In bonds (or the Ovld-Elsle
Area Schools swimming pool and
athletic (acuities at the new high
school. Voters approved the sale
of the bonds in June . . .
Miss Betty Ketcham, (ormerly
home ec extension agent here,
has begun her work at Extension
headquarters at Michigan State
University and has her ofdce In
Room 108 Ag Hall on the campus

High school seniors and grad
uates have only untU Nov. 19 to
apply (or the Navy’s Reserve 0((Icer Training Corps. Applicants
wlU take the nationwide compe
titive examination Dec. 11 as the
llrst step toward an appointment
as midshipman. Application
(orms are available at local high
schools and Navy recruiting sta
tions . . .

Employees o( Consumers Pow
er Co., and members o( their
(amUles, are learning about the
American economic system In a
six-week course being held In
Lansing. Subjects include budg
ets, IHe Insurance, credit, In
terest rates, social security,
medicare, international (inanclal
matters Including balanceo(pay
ments and the gold (low, and
similar subjects Including the
federal reserve system, how
free enterprise works, and the
prodt system , . .

Serva-Tray. Molded in a lovely blue,
textured finish. Lined with a harmoniz
ing blue fabric. Makes a wonderful gift
package.

20-PIECE SERVICE FOR 4
in Serva-Tray
4 Teaspoons
4 Dinner Forks
4 Hollow Handle Knives 4 Soup Spoons
4 Salad Forks

Pricet

$19.95

36-PIECE SERVICE FOR 6
in Serva-Tray
12 Teaspoons
6 Dinner Forks
6 Hollow Handle Knives 6 Soup Spoons
6 Salad Forks

Pricet

$29.95

50-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8
in Serva-Tray
'' '' ■* -V ?

16 Teaspoons
8 Soup Spoons
8 Hollow Handle Knives 8 Salad Forks
8 Dinner Forks
2 Table Spoons

Pricet

$39.95

NEW!
74-PIECE SERVICE FOR 12
in Serva-Tray
24
12
12
12
12
2

Teaspoons
Hollow Handle Knives
Dinner Forks
Soup Spoons
Salad Forks
Table Spoons

Pricet

$59.95
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Letting Rose

Chateau

Shasta

Beautiful Patterns to Choose from in ONEIDACRAFT DELUXE STAINLESS
Select Your Pattern Today—USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN or Our BUDGET PLAN
and Start Using Your Stainless TODAY !

Lester H. Lake, Jeweler
Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

i
•v

The annual Carson City Bloomer Township United Com
munity Fund Drive will start to
day (Thursday) with a goal o(
$2,875 , . .

■lii

‘ 'U

The beauty of fiords, snow
capped mountains, picturesque
villages, and modern cities, came
to life in the home of Mrs Har
old MUlman as she entertained
the St. Johns Woman’s Club,
Wednesday, Get. 20.

Sealed Power Corp.’s new
parking lot Is now lighted, and
curbing (or a new drive on the
east side ol the new addition is
also In . . .

.jip

iiip

review by Mrs Judd

wUl be a very success(ul educa
tional project.* . . .

. . . John Vander Melden, archi
tect (or the new Ovld-Elsle High
School, had this comment at the
ground-breaking ceremony last
week; “Tve attended many
ground-breaking ceremonies In
the past, but this Is the most en
thusiastic crowd I’ve ever seen.
Twenty - eight countries sent
I can’t help but believe these two shooting teams to the 1964 Olym
communities have Joined In what pic Games In Tokyo.

W

Scandinavian trip

in Brief

ONEIDACRA^ELUXE STAINLESS SerVlCB

Mil
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Phone 224-2412

Rex Sirrine (left) receives a certifi
cate for meritorious service to the Edwin
T. Stiles Post 153, American Legion, from
Post Commander Joseph Toth. The pres
entation was made at a post membership
supper last Thursday.

Legion
honors
Sirrine

if

Rex Sirrine o( 710 N. Clinton
Avenue, St. Johns, was honored
by Edwin T. Stiles Post 153,
American Legion, last Thursday
at the Legion’s annual member
ship supper.
A certldcate (or meritorious
service to the post since Its (ormation Sept. 22, 1919, was pre
sented to Sirrine by Post Com
mander Joseph Toth.
*
^
SIRRINE has been active In the
post since Its organization 46
years ago. Last year he personal
ly signed up 205 members and
already has 115 signed (or the
1965-66 year.

CANON RAMSAY
♦
♦

Canon Ramsay
at ECW meet
' next Tuesday

The Rev Canon Allan L. Ram
He Is a past commander o( the
post and Is now post historian. He say, executive director of ad
Is a St. Johns city commissioner ministration for the Episcopal
Diocese of Michigan, will visit
and has served in the Job as mayor St.
John’s Episcopal Church Nov.
o( the city.
2 at 8 p.m., where he will be the
He was a member o( Paris guest speaker for the Episcopal
Post 1 o( American Legion, (orm- Churchwomen meeting.
ed In 1918 In Paris, France.
♦
*
An executive director of ad
ABOUT 100 Legionnaires at ministration, Canon Ramsay has
tended the membership supper oversight of the work for mis
last Thursday. The dim “Oper sions, communications, account
ation Abolition* was shown alter ing, planning, and diocesan Insti
the supper hour. ‘This (11m, tutions. He frequently travels
which Is on Communist Infiltra about the diocese familiarizing
tion and agitation tactics among the people ofthe church with their
youth as described by J. Edgar diocesan program.
Hoover constitutes Just one ex
♦
*
tension of the Communist cam
CANGN RAMSAY will show
paign which Is a challenge to all colored slides of his recent trip
patriotic Americans,* Post Com to Alaska where he attended a
mander Toth said.
two - day celebration commemo
A petition In support of the rating 75 years of service to the
US government’s position on Viet people of the Tlgara nation of
Nam is being circulated by the Esquimaux by St. Thomas Epis
Legion.
copal Church. Among the many
visitors to this occasion were
the Hon. William A. Egan, gov
ernor of Alaska.

New zoning
law passed

During the closing meeting ad
dressed by village leaders, the
governor, Bishop Hines, and the
A long-awaited new zoning or Rev Rowland Cox, Canon Ram
dinance (or the City of St. Johns say presented on behalf of the
got final approval (rom the city bishop of Michigan, in connec
commission last Tuesday night. tion with the Mlchigan-Alaska
Companion Relationship, gifts of
The ordinance has been “in the miniature seals of the Diocese of
works* (or several years, with Michigan to Bishop Hines, Mrs
the document being complied by BlUle Williams, president of the
the city planning commission and Episcopal Churchwomen of the
advisors (rom Michigan State Missionary District of Alaska,
University.
and Governor Egan.
♦
*
GUESTS ARE welcome to at
THE ZaNING ordinance. No.
tend the ECW meeting. After the
187 In the list of city laws, has
program, refreshments will be
been In front of the public since
served by the following commit
January this year. The planning
tee: Mrs Jesse Jones, Mrs Sam
commission held hearings on It
uel Serrell, Mrs Justin Marzke,
last January and February. It was
Miss Florence Dexter, and Mrs
later presented to the city com
Gerald Danley.
mission, then turned back to the
planners (or wording changes.
The planning commission made
most of the recommended
changes, and turned it back again
to the city commission several
weeks ago. Last Tuesday came
the second “reading* of the ordi
nance, and It was passed with no
dissenting votes and no objec
tions (rom the public In attend
ance at the meeting.
THE GRDINANCE In full fills
6 1/2 pages of this newspaper
and Is printed In full, as requir
ed by law, on Pages 1 through 7
of Section C of this Issue. It will
take effect Nov. 9.

Mrs Helen Judd related her
month tour of Norway, Sweden,
Finland and Denmark with her
beautiful slides and narration of
a land of friendly people. People
whose Interests are family In
terests and a people who sched
ule business hours from 9 to 3,
so more time can be spent as a
family In recreation, and In cul
tural enjoyment. Literacy Is high
as their life Is geared to give
time (or literature and study.
*
*
THIS WAS the fourth trip for
Mrs Judd as a member of a
NEA-sponsored tour, having pre
viously toured Europe, South
America and Hawaii. The group
of 34 left New York on a 146passenger Scandinavian Jet June
21. Touring by plane, train,
coach and ship, the countries
were visited during the season
when the sun rises at 1:30 a.m.
and doesn’t set until 10:30 p.m.
A visit to the North Cape, the
land of the midnight sun, allow
ed them to take pictures at mid
night and to see the sun drop
low, but to rise again.
The fiords are more like small
bays, never freezing, due to the
Gulf stream, up the 1200-mUe
coast line of Norway. The shore
lines of the fiords make the total
coastal mileage 12,000 miles.
On the lush green coastal farms,
one finds the family cutting hay
with scythes and placing it over
wire or wooden fences to dry.
♦
»
THE ACRES OF racks with fish
hanging to dry; the open markets,
plentiful with the produce of a
rapid growing season; the top of
mountains, where many swans
and wildfowl swim on lakes; high
er still, the Laplander lives a
nomad exlstance In deerskin tents
tending his reindeer.
Mountains never free of snow,
found fences and snow sheds
erected to keep avalances from
covering train tracks and villages
In the valleys below; the sculp
tural gardens, depicting all forms
of family life; the elegant castles;
the fabulous Tivoli gardens with
the floral displays and the many
buildings for cultural enjoyment;
and many modern stores and ho
tels. All this, Mrs Judd shared
with club members and guests.

DURING the business meeting,
Mrs Van Hoag announced, that
she being the West Central Dis
trict Chairman of the Cultural
Heritage Department of Fine
Arts, she’d appreciate Items for
a display at the District Conven
tion, Oct. 28 at Caledonia. Also,
letters were read from the two
girls having attended Girls’State
in Ann Arbor the week of June
15-22. Linda Blied and Cathy
Matthews, both whose families
moved to Arizona during the sum
mer, expressed their appreci
ation for having had the oppor
tunity to attend.
The tremendous amount of
Michigan government they learn
ed; the procedures (or running
(or office; learning to accept au
thority If elected or to lose grace
fully; the friendships made and
the responsibilities of learning
to be a better citizen, were things
they shared and wished more
girls from the area could attend
in the future.
•
♦
THE MEETING adjourned to
the cornucopia centered tea ta
ble, hostessed by Mrs Leonard
Campbell and Mrs Robert Kelly
and served by the tea commit
tee of Mrs Floyd Robinson and
Mrs John Warstler.
The Nov. 3 meeting will be
“Land of Suomi,” when the Fin
nish exchange student, Hannele
Laurlla, describes her country,
at the home of Mrs John Rumbaugh, 425 Meadowvlew Drive.

Dance lessons
start for kids
Creative dancing lessons for
youngsters aged 3 to 7 will begin
Saturday and will run for eight
consecutive weeks under spon
sorship of the St. Johns Recre
ation Department.
Taking the lessons from 10 to
11 a.m. will be SheriEsch,Tam
my Hopko, Pamela Downing,
Tammy Wager, Eric Brock, Mark
Wilson, Mike Moore and Marilyn
Moore. From 11 a.m. to noon,
Julie Feeman, Dianne Rann,
Pamela Fowler, Darlene Mueller, Tommy Woodbury, Betsy
Liszewski and Stacie Hufnagel
will be on the floor. Taking les
sons from 1 to 2 p.m. will be
Roxanne Masarik, Denise Wilson,
Jeff Wilson, Janie Hinton, Mary
Hinton, Kristine French, Wendy
Wood, Laurane Bishop, Patty
Moore and Mary Pat Liszewski.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Final Week

CLEARANCE SALE
HURRY! BUY NOW ON LAY-AWAY
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
All the latest styles, colors, fabrics. Over 100 to choose
from! Rccliners, platforms, swivel rockers, Mr and
Mrs groups and other occasional chairs.

Xw/o wrr

CHAIR in stock

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

SAVE
Living Room Suites
All new stock. Famous names like
Kroehler, Rowe, Norwalk and others.
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

SAVEUPTO’30'*'*on
BEDROOM SUITS
Over 40 Suites in Stock — Select Now !

CARPET SALE
Get our prices on Bigelow and Magee carpets. Beauti
fy your home for the holidays at huge savings.

Choose from 12 to 14 Rolls in Stock in All
the Latest Carpet Patterns and Colors

~ UP BJ

Or.

SHOP NOW —SAVE MONEY NOW

BECKER FURNITURE
A
MtVtOllH
"And what else did you
learn in the peace corps?”

FREE DELIVERY
Open Daily Monday thru Friday—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons, Open Sat. to 9 p.m.
FOWLER, MICH.

Phone 582-2161
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Auxiliary
needs help in
sewing project

Child Study Club
hears talk an

Co-hostesses for the evening
were Mrs Berlin Kees and Mrs
Jesse Jones.

Mrs Ed Light was hostess to
the Independent Club Wednesday
evening, Oct. 13. She served a
dessert luncheon. Prizes In Ca
nasta went to Mrs Vern Brewbaker and Mrs Herbert Baker.
Mrs William Bandt will hostess
the November meeting.

We recommend Bulova

The Brown Bee’s Extension
Study Group met at the home of
Mrs Lucille Frees. Fourteen
members answered to roll call.
MRS

Mrs Clarence Bauerle gave
Council reports.

BAUL C. THELEN

Florida honeymoon
for newlywed couple
Baskets of white mums dec
orated the altar of St. Mary’s
Catholic Church at Westphalia
Saturday, Oct. 16, for the wed
ding of Miss Ann Platte, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Harold M,
Platte of R-2, Portland, and Paul
C. Thelen, son of Mr and Mrs
Jerome J. Thelen of Fowler.
Rev Aloyslus Miller officiated
at the 10:30 a.m. double ring
service In which Mr Platte gave
his daughter In marriage. Joe
Martin was organist and the Mass
was sung by Mrs Anthony Wlrth,
Mrs Justin Thelen, Mrs Edward
Bengel and Mrs Daniel Spltzley.

at Kurt’s Appliance
NOW!
MOTOROLA

RECTANGULAR
COLOR TV
in a compact
cabinet!
Cabinet is so compact it could
fit inside this Motorola
round-tube Color TV cabinet
shell—with space to spare I

THE LOVELY bride chose a
gown with a fitted bodice of peau
de sole with a wide portrait neck
line with the front encrusted with
scalloped patterned lace which
extended out over the long fitted
sleeves. The floor-length skirt
had an A-llne front, with lace ap
pliques repeated on the full back,
sweeping into a wide chapel train
and a bow at the waistline. A deep
Swedish crown of lace medallions
edged with pearls and Aurora Bo
realis crystals secured a triple
bouffant veil of Imported French
Illusion. She carried pink sweet
heart roses, white mums and
snapdragons with Ivy, in a cas
cade arrangement. She wore a
rhinestone pendent purchased In
Germany by her brother, Armon
Platte.
Matron of honor was Miss Ellen
Platte, sister of the bride.
Brldemaids were Miss Diane
Thelen, sister of the bridegroom
and Miss Linda Miller, niece of
the bride. They wore identical
floor-length gowns of peau de
sole in peacock blue. The bodice
had a modified scoop neckline,
three-quarter length sleeves and
a deep unpressed pleat on each
side of the skirt, a loose panel In
back, with a bow at the waistline.
They wore matching headpieces
and carried cascades of white
mums and pink glads.
♦
♦
MISS H EID E Koenlgsknecht,
niece of the bride, was flower
girl.
James Thelen was best man for
his brother. Groomsmen were
Bernard Platte and Luke Thelen.
Seating the guests were Larry
Thelen and Armon Platte.
For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs Platte chose a beige ribbon
two-piece dress with beige and
black accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore an antique
gold colored lace dress with black
accessories. Each had a corsage
of pink sweetheart roses and
white mums.
A RECEPTION was held at St.
Mary’s hall for the 400 wedding
guests. Following a two-week
wedding trip to Florida, the new
lyweds will reside at R-2, Fow
ler. The bride graduated from the
Pewamo-Westphalla High School
In 1963 and her husband Isa 1960
graduate of the Fowler High
School.

r'

: RfictBriQuIar
I

Births

Change meeting date
of Brown Bees Club

Halloween tray favors are
being made by the Ovid Elemen
tary fourth grade of the OvldElsle Area School. Mrs Helen
Murton and Mrs Neva Pope are
the teachers.

Indepcndenf Club
af Light home

5A

An open house will be held
Sunday, Nov. 7 at the Eagle town
Clinton's Citizons of
hall from 2 to 5 p.m. to honor
Mrs Carl Lletzke for her 40
Tomorrow
years of teaching service In Eagle
Township. All friends, relatives
and former students are Invit
IT’S A BOYl
ed to attend. For further Infor
Oct. 19: Michael Ernest to Mr
mation contact Mrs Loren Sandborn, Eagle or Mrs Robert Moy and Mrs Vasus Knoblaugh,
Lalngsburg (Linda Coffman)
er.
*
*
Word has been received from
IT’S AGIRLI
Mr and Mrs Ellis Gregory that
Oct. 18: Judith Ann, Mr and
they have moved from Steam
Mrs Donald J, Goerge, Fowler,
boat Springs, Colo., to Lander, (Doris Halfmann)
Wyoming, where he is employed
Oct. 18: Patricia Marilyn, Mr
In the printing business. Their
address Is 520 Market Street, and Mrs Gerald Fedewa, Fowler
Apt. 4, Lander, Wyo.
(Lucille Smith)

Charles Frost showed a film
and enrolled several members
In a five-week course In Medi
cal Self-help Training.One mem
ber of each family should take
this course to be better prepared
In case there Is a nuclear attack.
Anyone wishing to take this free
course contact Mr Frost at the
Civil Defense office, phone 2244050. These meetings will be held
on Tuesay evenings, begin
ning Nov. 2.

Plans were made tor a new
class for Gray Ladles to start
Nov. 1. The puppet committee
will be making special puppets
for the holiday season. They
meet the second Tuesday of each
month In the hospital sewing room
for an all-day workshop. More
volunteers are needed for this
worthwhile project.
»
»
THE CANDY Stripers are doing
a good Job In the hospital. Another
class Is in progress. The gift cart
and TVs are being well used. A
new patching machine Is In the
hospital sewing room and Is ap
preciated by the Sewing Commit
tee.

There Is a need for used
Christmas cards. Bring to next
board meeting, Nov. 17—or give
to a board member.

Open House to honor
Mrs Carl LietzJie

Mrs Glendon Fitzpatrick was
hostess to the Senior Child Study
Club at her home at 109 W. Steel
Street on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 20. Ten members and four
guests were present.

The Clinton Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary Board held two meet
ings since Sept. 15. The business
meeting was preceded by a tribute
to Miss Sue Durkee, who was a
charter member, and continued In
membership until her death.

The Thanksgiving tray favors
are being made bytheOvld-Elsle
Area Carland rural classroom,
fourth grade. Mrs Julia Malltz
and Miss Diane Hess are the
teachers.

Page

Color TV

MRS ROBERT DANIEL CLARK

Judith Ann Bair nov/

Yearbooks were distributed
and the year’s programs filled
out.
The date of the meetings were
changed to the third Tuesday of
each month.
Now at home in Charleston,
Next meeting to be with Mrs
S.C., are newlywed Mr and
Gertrude Doak Nov. 18.
Mrs Robert Daniel Clark, who
were married at the First Meth.odist Church in St. Johns on Sat
Granddaughter of
urday, Oct. 23. Rev Keith Bovee
Fowler couple to
officiated at the double ring cere
mony at 2:30 p.m. The church al
marry in India
tar was adorned with white mums
and gladioli.

Mrs Robert D. Clark
The flower girls, Lisa and Les
lie Foy, nieces of the bride, wore
floor-length avacado green empre styled gowns with matching
headpieces and carried baskets of
gold asters and white rosebuds.

•

♦

MISS AMERICA-Youth
jnd b««uty in a fine
17 jewel shock-resistant
watch. Expansion
bracelet. $3S.U

MIDNIGHT CLIPPERRugged as all outdoors.
17 jewels. Self-winding.
Waterproof* Shock*
resistant. Luminous
hands and dial. S9I.IS

LEADING LADYExquisite elegance In
fine 21 lewei watch.
Adjustable expansion
bracelet. SSt.RG

*When cese. crystal and crown are intact.

All prices plus tax.

LAY-A-WAY for CHRISTMAS
Use Our Credit Terms
See our very large selection of Accutron and
Bulova Watches priced from $10.95.

HARR’S Jewelry

CHARLES CLARK served as
best man while John A. Clark and
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7443
114 N. Clinton
Philip Bair were groomsmen.
The ushers were Richard Fenby
The bride Is the former Judith and Lawrence Foy. Mrs Barbara
Ann Bair, daughter of Mr and Mrs Davis presided at the organ and
Enjoy Earlier
Carl Allen Bair of R-3, St. Johns accompanied Mrs Robert Slrrine
Rose Blooms
and the bridegroom’s parents when she sang the 'Wedding
are Mr and Mrs John A, Clark of Prayer.”
Next Summer with
St. Johns.
»
»
The mother of the bride ap
ROSE KONES
MISS BAIR chose an empire peared in a forest green streetstyled gown of peau de sole with length two-piece dress with beige
Plant Shelters
long pointed sleeves. There was accessories while Mrs Clark
a wide band of Chantilly lace wore a beige street-length dress
Helps Protect Roses
around the bottom of the skirt. with brown and green acces
The special feature was a detach sories. Each had a corsage of
All Winter
able chapel-length train which white carnations and yellow rose
was also trimmed with Chantilly buds.
Easy to Use!
lace. Her shoulder-length veil
was held In place by a double bow
A RECEPTION was held fol
of lace. She carried a cascade
Spray now with Dorment Lime Sulphur to
arrangement of white carnations lowing the rites In Niles Hall of
the
church.
Mrs
Ellen
Clark
and yellow rosebuds. Mr Bair
control Block Spot, Rust and other diseases
served the wedding cake, while
gave his daughter In marriage.
SHIRLEY JEAN FLEGEL
others assisting In serving were
Mr and Mrs Charles Brelning
on Roses.
Mrs Linda J. Foy was matron Mrs Judy Fenby, Mrs Barbara
of Fowler announce the engage of honor for her sister. Brides Fenby, Miss Patricia Krldner and
ment of their granddaughter, maids were sister of the bride Miss Mary Brown. Attending the
Shirley Jean Flegel, daughter of groom, Mrs Bonnie Ryal and Miss gifts were Miss Cheryl Clark and
Mr and Mrs Earl R. Flegle, for Wilma Clark. Mrs Foy wore an Miss Debra Fenby. Mrs Sharron
CLEARANCE ON
merly of Detroit to Sgt. Andrew avacado green brocade, empire Bair had charge of the guest
Lawson Jr., a son of Mr and Mrs style floor-length gown. A double book, registering the 150 guests.
Andrew Lawson Sr. of Chattanoo bow of the same brocade held a
EVERGREENS —
ga, Tenn.
Their wedding trip consisted of
short veil.
the trip to Charleston where Mr
♦
»
The bride elect’s family Is at
THE BRIDESMAIDS wore gold Clark is stationed with the US
present In New Delhi, India, brocade empire styled the same Navy.
where her father Is with the US/ as the matron of honor with
AID Mission. The prospective matching headpieces. They car
The couple are both graduates
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
bridegroom Is with the Marine ried bouquets in the shape of a of Rodney B. Wilson High School
Security Guard at the Embassy cross made of gold asters and with the class of 1962 and the
South US-27, Near Sturgis St.
Phone 224-2693
there.
bride was a senior at Western
ST. JOHNS
white rosebuds.
Michigan University.
A January wedding In New Del
hi Is planned by the couple, fol
City Brevities
lowed by a honeymoon through
Europe on their way back to the
States.
Mrs Vernon Benjamin, Mrs
Charles Boak of Fowler and Miss
Mrs Anna Lake
Jeanette Boak called last week
hostess to WRC
on Mrs Lula Boak in St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs E, O, Hyler and
The Women’s Relief Corps met
Mrs
Jennie Bandt attended the
Tuesday, Oct. 19 at the home of
Mrs Anna Lake with six officers 40th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Leo Daverman of Low
present.
ell on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Frank Tomasek
After the business meeting,
and
Beatrice spent the weekend
cards were In play with Mrs How
ard Woodruff winning high prize in the upper peninsula.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Pouch and
and Mrs Goldie Lamberson, low.
daughter Kimberly of Davison
The next meeting will be Nov, 2 visited relatives here over the
with Mrs Lamberson.
weekend.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Exelbyand
For Classified Ads — 224-2361
Jeanle Droste spent the past week
•T I
with Mr and Mrs Robert Root and
their two sons, David and Michael
at Indianapolis, Ind.
Surli a profession demands sound training, experi
Miss Blrdallne Smith spent the
weekend near Scottvllle the guest
ence. jirecision thinking. We fill the.se demands to
of Miss Josephine Langfeldt.
Miss Joanne Langfeldt and Miss
the letter. That’s wliy we can fill your doctor’s pre
Ella Poirier from Alpena were
scriptions so accurately and dependably.
3
also guests at the Scottvllle home.
Harry Hefty of Lansing visited
his mother, Mrs Claudia Hefty,
Your doctor knows us . . .
on Friday. Sunday Mr and Mrs
Harley Hefty of Harrison called
and Over
your doctor trusts us
on their mother.

50% Off

Garden Center

Ijl: HELPING

YOUR DOCTOR IS
OUR PROFESSION

Win FREE $13,000
ASTON
MARTIN
The picture is rectangular,
full, big, yet the cabinet is
unusually compact and trim.
Push-button
Demagnetizer.
wt
82-channel
tuning.
Color Indicator
Light
Power
Transformer.

lOO
with Trade
rULL V1A«
«UAIIAIiTfl

M«nul«ctur«r'«
covers fro •iichAng* or
r«p«»r of any tuba or part
provtn dafacttva m normal
uM. AnarvgarJ tbrorroh ut.
labor axva.

1000 Other Prizes
Register at . . .

DICK’S CLARK SUPER "100”
910 S. US-27

ST. JOHNS

REGISTER OFTEN AND FILL 'ER UP !

KURT’S Appliance Center
Sales and Service
220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

e

During CLARK OIL and Refining Corp.

Fast Getaway Sweepsteaks
in CLARKLAND

Mr and Mrs Howard Plowman
had dinner with their daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs William
Burnham of Pompeii Sunday. In
the afternoon they all attended the
dedication and open house of the
Junior and Senior High School.
The Plowmans’ granddaughter,
Elaine Burnham, Is a member of
the Ithaca High School Band.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Moore, Mrs
Esther Ritter, Danny Ritter and
Linda Phlnney called on the for
mer’s grandson and family, Mr
and Mrs Bill Moore and daughter
of Elsie Sunday afternoon.

Prescrvtion Delivery
for Your Convenience

Glaspie Drug Store
•YOUB PRESCRIPTION STORE’
FREE DELIVERY
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154
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Have You Met?

Clinton Area Deaths

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

John Dunay

JAMES O. BARGAR and his
wife Karin and children Jamie
13, Kevin 8 and Jason 5 have made
their home at 405 W, State Street.
He is an art teacher at St. Johns
High School; Mrs Bargar teaches
home economics at Pattengill
Junior High School In Lansing and
commutes dally. The Bargars
previously lived at Spartan Vil
lage In East Lansing.

♦

OVID —John Dunay, 93, a resi
dent of the ShepardsvUie area
for nearly 50 years, died at the
home of his son, August Dunay at
6468 E. M-21, on Monday, Oct.
25, after an Illness of two months
from complications.
Funeral services will be held
today, Thursday, Oct, 28, at 11
a.m. at the St. Joseph Catholic
Church In St. Johns. Rev Edwli.
SchoetUe will officiate and burial
wlU be In Mount Rest Cemetery.
Rosary services were held at the
Houghton Funeral Home at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday.
•
*
MR DUNAY was born In Czech
oslovakia on July 3, 1872, the son
of Stephan and Katherine Dunay.
He moved here from Pennsylva
nia 47 years ago. He was married
to Mary Sacach In Czechoslovakia
on Feb. 14, 1898. Mrs Dunay died
in 1952.

♦

KENNETH E. KELLY, his wife
and children Jean 6, Jackie 5 and
Kenneth 2 are new residents of
St. Johns and are living at 609 N.
Morton. Kelly Is employed as
shift foreman at the East Lansing
sewage treatment plant. The fam
ily comes here from Cheboygan,
where Kelly was superintendent
of the sewage disposal plant
there. He is also attending Mich
igan State University now.

Miscellaneous
shower honors
Miss Gala Fricke
A miscellaneous shower, hon
oring Miss Gayla Fricke, was
held Saturday evening, Oct. 23
at the home of Mrs Mildred
Sleight. Hostesses were the aunts
of the bride-to-be.

MR AND MRS TOM E. PARKS
Mr and Mrs Tom Parks of 1516
S. Lansing Street and longtime
residents of St. Johns, will be
celebrating their 40th wedding
anniversary on Thursday, Oct.
28, though there Is no special
event planned. Mrs Parks was
the former Blanche Dykeman, and
the couple were married in St.
Johns and have lived here most of

Congregational
Women to meet
Tuesday, Nov. 2
The Women’s Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church will
meet at the church on Tuesday,
Nov. 2, at 1:30 p.m. The Official
Board will meet at 1 p.m. Mem
bers will please note that this was
not scheduled In the year book.

their lives, except now they spend
their winters In Florida.
The Parks’ have six children,
Herbert and Tom In Florida, Ruth
Riley of Hubbardston and Sam
Parks, Phyllis Welton and Dor
The table, decorated In pink and
othy Quick, all of St, Johns. They white, was centered with a minia
also have 25 grandchildren. Mr ture bride.
*
*
Parks was a well-known building
mover for many years.
GIFTS, WHICH the bride-to-be
opened after the games, were
placed on the table around the
bridal centerpiece. Miss Jan
Rumbaugh recorded the gifts and'
Miss Sheila Sleight fashioned the
ribbon bouquet.

Devotional chairman Is Mrs
Lawrence Fish. Tea will be serv
ed by the Linda Scott Division.

Mrs Lloyd Hopp
host-ess to
Extension Club
The Friendly Neighbors Ex
tension Study Group met with
Mrs Lloyd Hopp for their regu
lar meeting Oct. 20.
Mrs Glenn Hopp conducted the
business meeting. Nine members
were present to respond to roll
call with their blrthstone and
flower of the month of their
birthday.
An Interesting report of the
district and council meetings
were given by Mrs Walter Marten
and several changes are being
made In the extension program.
Several members brought
clever Items that could be made
and used for Christmas giving.

MRS MICHAEL A, SNYDER
Miss Sue L. Sauders, daughter
of Dr and Mrs A. N. Sauders of
411 Meadowvlew Drive, exchang
ed wedding vows with Michael A.
Snyder of Barberton, Ohio, on
Saturday, Oct. 2.
Rev Gerald Churchill officiated
at the rites at the First Congre
gational Church at eight o’clock
In the evening.
The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr and Mrs Walter Snyder of 76
31st Street, Barberton, Ohio. The
newlyweds are now living In Bar
berton.

Special Ed parents
to hove meeting

Mrs Wayne Rossow will host
the next meeting Nov. 17 when
the lesson “Textile News and
Views” will be given.

A potluck supper for ijarents
of children In Special Education
rooms was to be held Wednes
day, Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m. In Mrs
Welsh’s room at Central School.

Folks who try to maintain a
budget today have living proof
that both ends won’t meet.

A movie on Special Education
was shown as part of the pro
gram.

MRS HOLLAND B. GERARD, JR.

350 attend reception

for the R. B. Gerards
The St. Joseph Catholic Church
In St. Johns was the scene of a
Nuptial High Mass on Saturday,
Oct. 2, at 12 noon, when Miss
Evelyn Marie Paseka and Holland
Bernard Gerard exchanged their
vows.

Agnes Mulnix

STOW-AWAY TOOLS!

tv.

POWER PAK System!
MISS JANICE FAYE CASTNER
Mr and Mrs Oliver Castner
wish to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Janice
Faye, to Dan Ray Zelenka, son
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Zelenka
of St. Johns. A January wedding
Is being planned.

CARRIES
ITS TOOLS
INSIDEI
... in a
Lift-Out
Tray,

V
NEW

pomn PAK

y-

SYSTEM

• iViH-P-FAN JET MOTOR,
• DUAL EXHAUST
For Greater
sj^c^leaning Powetv

Eurck. S.I.ct.d for
Hou,. of Good Tast.
A N«w York World’, Fair

y -'I k',7//

MODEL 70S

$9095
COMPLETE
WITH DELUXE
8-PC. TOOL SET

NEW ELJ
VACUUM CLEANER

DALMAN HARDWARE
FAK.'VI SIJPPLIKS—PAI.NT—PLUMBING SUPPI.IES
LeWITT, .MICH.
Phone 669-678.5

I tfeuf UatneJ
I

In the News

A son, David Myron, was born
Oct. 20 to Airman first class and
Mrs Thomas Coe at Klncheloe
AFB In the Upper Peninsula. The
baby weighed 6 pounds, 15 1/2
ounces. Mrs Coe Is the former
Connie Devereaux of St. Johns,
and Mr Coe Is the son of Mr and
Mrs Myron A. Coe of W. Gibbs
Street. Mrs Coe and her sisterin-law, Mrs Jay Barrett drove
to the Upper Peninsula Friday,
returning Saturday, to visit the
Coe’s first grandchild.

He was a member of the Cath
olic Church and the National Slo
vak Society. He was a retired
farmer.

Survivors are three sons, Au
gust, with whom he lived, Alex
ander of Bannister and Joseph of
Hazel Park; four daughters, Mrs
Pauline Wassa of Bannister, Mrs
was cut and served by Mrs Wil Mary Stay of Lansing, Mrs Sophia
liam Mltoslnka and Mrs Arlan Exelby and Mrs Mildred Brown,
Burley. Gifts were opened by Mrs both of St. Johns, He also leaves
Eugene Pursley and Mrs Russell one brother, Jo.seph of Unlontown,
DeCess. Hosts were Mr and Mrs Pa., one sister, Mrs AnnPlnchot
‘Joseph Mltoslnka, uncle and aunt of Cleveland, Ohio; 16grandchil
of the bride. There were 200 at dren, 40 great-grandchildren and
the wedding and 350 at the recep two great-great-grandchildren.
tion.

Miss Paseka is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ralph Paseka of R-6,
Scott Road, St. Johns, and the
Following a week’s tour In the
Refreshments were served at bridegroom’s parents are Mr and south, the newlyweds will be at
the conclusion of the evening.
Mrs Holland B. Gerard Sr., of home In Lansing.
*
*
123 Garden Street.
*
«
Gayla will become the bride of
THE BRIDE graduated from
Dean GUI, Dec. 17.
REV EDWARD SchoetUe offici Rodney B, Wilson High School in
ated at the double ring ceremony 1960 and from Lansing Practical
Rural feochers
in which Mr Paseka gave his Nurse Center In 1962 and is pres
daughter in marriage. Mrs Her ently employed by Dr Baker In
gather of East
man Smith was organist. The Lansing.
Essex School
church was adorned with bronze
The bridegroom grad u a t e d
The Rural Teachers’ Club met and white mums and yellow glads.
There was also a yellow and from Eastern High in Lansing in
at the East Essex School Monday
evening, Oct. 18, for a potluck white glad liouquet for the Bles 1958, and just completed two
sed Mother’s altar.
years of military service at West
supper and an evening of remi
Point Military Academy as a Mil
niscing. The hostesses were Mrs
The bride chose a white bro itary Policeman and Is presently
Reva Ward, Mrs Mary Welton,
Mrs Beverly Baker and Mrs cade gown, with rounded neckline, employed at Michigan State Po
long pointed sleeves, a small lice Post, Identification Bureau,
Beatrice Jorae.
train held In place with a bow. East Lansing.
Her fingertip veil was fastened
After supper, the 24 members
to a round brocade headpiece with
and guests participated In an eve
a few sequins and pearls. She
ning of “Old Fashioned School*
carried yellow and white roses
complete from the opening ex
with yellow and bronze mums tied
ercises, classes In reading,
with ribbon and lover’s knots. She
geography, history, music, and
also carried a rosary given her
a spell-down. At the closing the
by her godparents. The glftof the
teacher treated the pupils to ap
bridegroom was a small necklace
ples.
of a bell, with a diamond.
»
*
Mrs Esther Kramp extended a
MATRON
OF
honor
was Mrs
cordial Invitation to all the rural
teachers, present and former, of Phyllis Conklin, sister of the
Clinton County, to the next meet bride. Bridesmaids were Donna
ing to be held at her home on VanBelkum, Sharon Ftllwock and
Monday evening, March 14,1966. Betty Dunay, all friends of the
bride. Their gowns were of em
erald green velvet with a green
satin cummerbund, three-quar
ter length sleeves and semi-bell
skirt. The headdresses were MISS SANDRA KAYE NEWHALL
Mrs Lyle Pagel announces the
green velvet and satin leaves with
a small veil attached and they engagement of her daughter,San
wore green satin shoes, beige dra Kaye Newhall, to Robert
gloves, and an opal teardrop, Sheldon, son of Mr and Mrs
gifts from the bride. The attend Henry Sheldon of Ovid. A Nov. 6
ants’ dresses were made by Mar wedding has been planned at St.
lene Thompson, friend of the Johns Lutheran Church.
it
bride. They carried matching
flowers.

Gifts for the Indian Mission
are to be brought In at this time.

Thursday, October 28, 1965

Gena Ann Conklin, niece of the
bride, was flower girl, wearing a
white velvet dress with a green
cummerbund and small cllp-on
net and satin headpiece, and she
wore a small cross necklace, gift
of the bride. She carried a basket
of yellow, white and bronze
mums, ribbons and leaves.

*

*

GERRY GERARD was best man
for his brother. Groomsmen were
Duane Conklin, brother-in-law of
the bride, Russell DeCess and
Arlan Burley, brothers-in-lawof
the bridegroom. Ushers were
William Mltoslnka and Thomas
and Edward Paseka. Douglas
VanBelkum was ring bearer.
For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs Paseka wore a mint green
brocade sheath with light green
cummerbund, green shoes and
matching hat. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a blege lace twopiece dress with matching Jacket,
shoes and gloves. Both mothers
had two cymbldium orchids In
a corsage.
Special guests were godparents
of the bride, Mr and Mrs August
Dunay, also the grandmothers of
each.
*
•

BATH— Mrs Ernest A. Mulnix,
58, of 15569 Outer Drive, Bath,
died Thursday, Oct. 21, at 2:30
a.m. at a Lansing Hospital fol
lowing a long Illness.
Funeral services were held
Saturday, Oct. 23, at 1 p.m. at
the Vincent-Rummell Funeral
Home In DeWltt. Rev Frank C.
Nelson of Lakeside Chapel of
Park Lake officiated and burial
took place In the Sidney Ceme
tery In Montcalm County.
♦
»
AGNES A. Mulnix was born In
Montcalm County on Aug. 11,
1907, the daughter of Roy and
Lydia Mosier Denman. She was
married to Ernest A. Mulnix at
Stanton on Aug. 11, 1926. They
had lived in Bath the past 12
years, coming there from Port
land.
Surviving are the husband,Er
nest, a daughter, Mrs Donald
(Helen) Russell of Bath; and two
sons, Howard and Harold Mulnix
both of Florida, and ten grand
children. She also leaves her fa
ther, Roy Denman of Stanton, six
sisters, Mrs Mary Paterson of
Crystal, Mrs Esther Hanson of
Litchfield, Ky., Mrs Ethel Stauf
fer of Stanton, Mrs Maxine Fouts
of Breckenrldge, Mrs Norma
Peterson of Lansing, Mrs Beth
Shouls of Sheridan, and three
brothers, Mark of Saranac, Roy
Jr,, of Stanton and Arthur J. of
Lansing.

A RECEPTION and dinner was
held at the Slovak Hall in Ban
nister. Serving were Mrs Philip
Gillespie, Mrs Dorothy Paseka,
Mrs William Mltoslnka, Mrs
Clare Salters, all aunts of the
bride, also Leona and Linda Pa
Many a man Inherits his past,
seka, Charlotte Salters, cousins
of the bride. The wedding cake and devises his own future.

Erwin S. Hill

Mrs L. E. Claris
ELSIE — Mrs Mary Ann
(Mamie) Clark, age 89, died Fri
day, Oct. 22, at the Maple Valley
Nursing Home at Ashley after a
long Ulness.

Services were held Monday,
Erwin S. HUl, 62, of rural
Pompeii In Washington township, Oct. 25, at the Carter Funeral
Gratiot County, died at 10:45 a.m. Home in Elsie. Rev Ronald EnWednesday, Oct. 20 of a skuU teman and Rev Gordon Salisbury
fracture following a highway ac officiated. Burial was in River
side Cemetery.
cident in Duplaln township.
•
*
MRS CLARK was born at Ma
Funeral services were held
Saturday, Oct. 23, at 2 p.m. at homet, Ill., on March 24, 1876,
the Abbott Funeral Home in Ma the daughter of Joseph and Nancy
ple Rapids. Rev Ralph J. Conlne Taylor. She lived in the Elsie
officiated and burial was at Union area for more than 50 years.
Home Cemetery. Masonic grave Many of those years she was the
side services were conducted by Elsie correspondent for the Clin
Maple Rapids Lodge No. 145, F ton County Republican-News at
St. Johns.
& AM.

*

*

MR HILL was born Jan. 17,
1903 In Clinton County, the child
of WUUam and Mary Morton HUl.
He attended County Line and Carr
Schools. He was married on Aug.
5, 1950 to Florence McDlarmld at
Maple Rapids.
He was a life member of Grand
Ledge Lodge No. 179, F & AM,
also a member of Grand Ledge
Chapter RAM. He was a farmer
and had also worked for the Clin
ton County Road Commission for
many years.
*
♦
SURVIVING ARE the widow,
Florence, of Pompeii, a son Lyle
of Florida, a step-daughter, Mrs
Eleanor Berryo of Sumner; a
step-son, Milan McDlarmld of
Lalngsburg and nine grandchil
dren, He also leaves two sisters,
Mrs Nina Wilkinson of Clinton,
Ill., and Mrs Neva Watson of Kal
kaska.

Mrs Essie Williams

On Aug. 29, 1901 at Mansfield,
Ill., she was married to Lewis
Clark. He died In September,
1946. Mrs Clark was a former
school teacher, a member of the
Elsie Methodist Church and a
member of the Green School Ex
tension Club.
♦
♦
SURVIVING are two daugh
ters, Mrs Catherine Simpson of
Mason and Mrs Margaret Day
of Parma; two sons, Lewis of
Lansing and Joe of Elsie; six
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. She also leaves
a brother, Frank Taylor of Ma
homet, Ill., and a sister, Mrs
John Anderson of Farmer City,
Ill.

Lauis G. Klein
Louis G. Klein, 38, of 7320
Loomis Road, R-2, DeWltt, died
at 4:34 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 24, at
St. Lawrence Hospital after a 2week illness.

Survivors are the widow,
0\1D- Mrs Essie Williams,
87, died Saturday, Oct. 23, at Louise; two daughters, Carol Ann
ELSIE — Roy Maurer, 82, of 3:36 a.m. at the Elliott Nursing and Constance, and five sons,
Gary, Michael, James, D2inny
rural St. Johns, died Sunday at the Home In ShepardsvUie.
and David, all at home. He also
Beach Nursing Home where he
Graveside services were con leaves his parents, Mr and Mrs
had been a patient the past six
ducted Monday, Oct. 25 at Mount Louis Klein; seven brothers,
years.
Rest Cemetery, St. Johns, In Richard and Herman of R-1, PeHe was born May 8, 1883, the charge of the Houghton Funeral wamo, Anthony, Leo, Stanley and
son of Jacob and Elizabeth Maur Home. Rev Gordon E. Spalenka Mark, all of R-2, Fowler, and
Clarence of R-1, Fowler; three
er and had been a farmer In the officiated. ★
*
sisters, Mrs Rose Schafer, Mrs
Elsie area many years. He was
THE DECEASED was born Oct. Mary Ann Goerge and Mrs Helen
married to Bertha Cook, who died
17, 1878 In Clinton County, the Schneider, all of R-1, Fowler.
In 1948.
*
♦
daughter of Alex and Sarah Wll♦
♦
Hams.
She
was
married
to
FUNERAL
services
were held
FUNERAL services were held
at theCarter Funeral Home In El Charles W. Williams, who died at St. Joseph Catholic Church In
sie Wednesday, Oct. 27, with bur Dec. 11, 1954. She had resided St. Johns at 11 a.m. on Wednes
ial in Ford Cemetery. RevGordon most of her life In Clinton Coun day, Oct. 27. Burial was at St.
Mary’s Cemetery at Westphalia.
Showers of the Methodist Church ty.
Rosary was held Tuesday eve
offlc iated.
Survivors Include one son, ning, Oct. 26, at 8:30 p.m.
Mr Maurer Is survived by a R. G. Williams of Lansing; one
Mr Klein was born Sept. 18,
niece, Mrs Byron Lewis of St.
son, Merle, of Traverse City.
Johns and one nephew, Lee Ord- 1927 In Dallas Township, the son
of Louis and Dona Fedewa Klein.
Earl C. Mackey way of Bath.
He attended school at Westphalia.
He was married on June 1, 1957,
Jahn Hey
Earl C. Mackey, 73, of Jason
to Louise Pllne at Resurrection
Road, DeWltt, died Friday after
WACOUSTA - John Hey, 64, of Church In Lansing. He was a
noon, Oct. 22, at Clinton Memo
Wacousta, died Wednesday in a member of the St. Joseph Catho
rial Hospital.
lic Church In St. Johns. He also
Lansing Hospital.
served In the Korean War from
Funeral services were held at
He Is survived by his wife, Oct. 1950 to Sept. 1952.
1 p.m. Monday, Oct. 25, at the
Vlncent-Rummell Funeral Home Frances; a son, Denver of Lan
In DeWltt. Rev Harold Baese of sing; two daughters, .Mrs Yvonne
C. R. Selleck
the Willlamston Baptist Church Frahm of Lansing and Mrs Helen
PEWAMO —Clayton R. Selleck,
officiated and burial took place In Frayer of Bellvue; a step-son,
Robert VanKeyes of Six Lakes; 56, a brother of Mrs Jack Miller
Summit Cemetery, Willlamston.
two sisters, Mrs Edward McAl of Pewamo, died Sunday, Oct. 17,
♦
*
MR MACKEY was born Jan. lister of National City and Mrs at St. Lawrence Hospital, Lan
17, 1892 In Prattville, the son of Edith Heckard of Breckenrldge; sing, where he had been a patient
since Labor Day.
William and Sarah Losure Mack and 10 grandchildren.
ey. He had lived In Clinton Coun
Services were in charge of
Funeral services were held
ty since 1933 and Willlamston Candler Funeral Home In Wa
previous to then. He was married cousta. Funeral was conducted Thursday. The body reposed at
on March 4, 1913 at Morencl to Friday from the Wacousta Com the Gorsllne Runciman Funeral
Letha Agnes Hough, who died In munity Methodist Church. Buri Home. A native of Ionia, he lived
in Lansing 28 years. He Is surviv
1937. He was a farmer.
al at Chapel Hill Cemetery.
ed by his widow, one daughter and
Enthusiasm is really the only a son, Dennis G. Prescott In Ko
Survivors are a daughter, Mrs
Lenagene Smith of Grand Ledge; kind of fuel that will keep the rea, two grandchildren and eight
sisters.
a brother, Urlon Mackey of Grand fires of ambition burning.
Rapids; two sisters, Mrs Sylves
ter Hoff of Medena and Mrs Mar
guerite Hoff of Lansing. He also
leaves seven grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.

Roy Maurer

Haward Whitaker
ELSIE - Howard Whitaker, 60,
of R-1, Elsie, on ShepardsvUie
Road, suffered a heart attack and
died while working In a woodlot
northeast of Bannister, which was
owned by his son Donald, at about
5 p.m, last Saturday Oct. 23.
Funeral services were held at
the Carter Funeral Home In Elsie
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26. Rev
Gordon Showers of the Methodist
Church officiated and burial took
place at the Riverside Cemetery.
*
*
MR WHITAKER was born Oct.
1, 1905 at Alexanderla, Ohio, the
son of Earl and Addle Whitaker.
He graduated from the Elsie High
School and was married on May
19, 1934 to MUdred Peck In Duplaln. He had lived at the same
location for 50 years. He was a
member of the Elsie Methodist
Church, Elsie F & A M No. 238,
Ovid Royal Arch Masons No. 113
and the Farm Bureau. Farming
was his occupation.
Surviving are the widow, MU
dred; one daughter. Mi's Joyce
Shlnabery of St. Johns; two sons,
Donald of Elsie and Robert of
Houghton Lake; also two grand
children and one brother, Elwln, of Elsie.

G W OSGOOD

Brief, handwritten notes of appreciation
should be sent by the bereaved family to the
pallbearers and officiating clergyman. For
mal acknowledgment cards, such as those we
provide as part of our complete service, or
handwritten notes should be sent to persons
who performed acts of kindness or sent flow
ers, food, spiritual bouquets. Mass cards or
donations.
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25th anniversary of

St. Johns women
among hostesses

Capacity Crowd at

Methodist WSCS

at DAC meeting

Lowo Anniversary

The 25th anniversary of the or
ganization ofthe Woman’s Society
of Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church was observed
with a large attendance at the
program In Niles Hall at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, Oct. 12. The honored
guests were past presidents and
charter members of the organi
zation.
The present president, Mrs
Jay McKay, opened with prayer
and a short business meeting.
»
*
PROGRAM Chairman Mrs
Vernon Sharlck Introduced Mrs
Henry Wood and Mrs Marvin Bissell who led the worship service.
They selected ‘Faith” as their
theme and this was carried out
In scripture, prayer, message
and a solo by Mrs Blssell ac
companied at the piano by her
mother, Mrs Wood.

The Couereurs de Bols Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Colonists met on Saturday,
Oct. 23 In the green room of the
Union Building, MSU, for lunch
eon. The North West Frontier
Five of the first officers ofthe
Chapter were their guests. Mem
WSCS were present, Mrs Glenn
Osgood, Mrs Chester Culver, bers were present from WllMrs Gayle Vauconsant, Miss Ev llamston, Ithaca, Coldwater, St.
Johns, Lansing and East Lansing.
elyn Putnam and Mrs S. R. Rus
Among them were Mrs Harold
sell.
F. Mlllman and Mrs Manning
Bross. Hostesses were Miss
Maralyse Brooks, Miss Shirley
New officers
Pouch, Mrs George H. Brooks and
named for
Mrs Leo K. Pouch and other
members of the Lansing Chap
Happy Hustlers ter.
George Pierson was assisted by
Mrs Ronald Ritter, Mrs Phyllis
Tucker, Mrs Charles Hazle and
Mrs Horace Howell.

The Happy Hustlers 4-H Club
Is planning a family night for
Monday night, Nov. 1, at Smith
Hall. This meeting will be for
the present members, as well as
those who completed projects
during the past year, and their
parents. Certificates for the past
Assisting Mrs Sharlck with year’s work, fair premium money
the program by a review of their and trip awards will be passed
years In office, were Past Presi out.
dents Mrs Glenn Osgood, Mrs
The Happy Hustlers have or
Floyd Robinson, Mrs Gayle Vauconsant, Mrs Robert Wilbur, Mrs ganized for the winter with the
B, Stanley Poculs, Mrs Marvin following officers: Mark Simon,
Barclay, Mrs J. E. Bartholo president; Kathy Schaefer, vice
mew, Mrs C. W. Lumber!, Mrs president; Steve Rennells, sec
O, E, Wells and Mrs Jay McKay. retary; Dolores Bauer, treasur
Mrs Robert Slrrlne closed the er; Tom Kehr, reporter.
*
*
program with a summary of the
THE LEADERS are Mrs Robert
background, memories and new
Fox and Mrs Joseph Bohll, cloth
goals of the WSCS.
*
»
ing; Mrs Peter Kurncz, personal
MRS SHARICK presented Mrs Improvement and child care; Mrs
Glenn Osgood an adult life mem Albert Schaefer, knitting; Ben
bership for her years of faithful Wleber and Robert Fox, handi
work In the church. Mrs Robert craft, electrical, photography and
Slrrlne assisted with the honors leathercraft.
for her mother.
Junior leaders assisting will be
Mrs Jay McKay presented the Mark Simon, Dolores Bauer, Tom
past president’s pin to Mrs O. E. and Charles Kehr.
*
♦
Wells.
THERE ARE now 40 members
The evening ended with re enrolled In nine different proj
freshments served from a lace- ects. Patty Fox, Theresa Riley,
covered table, featuring a tiered Monica Gazda, Charles Kehr, and
anniversary cake trimmed In Dorene Bauer, assisted by Mrs
blue and yellow, the WSCS colors, Fox, were In charge of Initiating
made by Mrs Horace Howell. The 17 new members.
table floral piece was yellow
Refresh m e n t s of cider and
and blue flowers. Mrs Keith
Bovee and Mrs B. F. Wade poured doughnuts were served by the
Bohll and Bauer families.
at the silver service.
»
*
ON DISPLAY were year books Latin Club has
of the WSCS for the 25 years,
which were arranged by Mrs unusual program
Gayle Vauconsant, from books
belonging to her and to .Mrs Wil
The Latin Club supervised by
bur Brandt.
Mr Quinn held its annual Initia
tion of new members Monday
Hostess for the evening were evening, Oct. 25 from 7:30 to
the Esther Circle. Chairman Mrs 9 p.m.

"Music Box Fair"
in full swing
Thursday
"There’ll Be A Hot Time In
The Old Town Tonight!” The
“Music Box Fair” and annual
“Turkey Dinner,” Congregational
Church tonight (Thursday), Oct.
28. The cleverly decorated fair
booths, done by Mrs Steven Eck
ert, are ready to sell when the
doors swing open at 2 p.m. Do
nuts and “A Cup of Coffee and
You” will be ready for all of the
business people’s "coffee break.”
The “Carriage Set and Young
Fry” are going to be able to
really buy articles for just a few
pennies! Really eye-catchers are
the homemade “Piggy Banks!” A
high-light for them, too, and even
the “Senior Citizens” will be the
Youth Fellowship’s “CakeWalk.”
They “Knew You Were A Cornin’ ”
and as we go to press we learned
there are lots of cakes, thanks to
them and the “Moms” who baked
them.

*

•
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Those attending were the first
year students dressed In burlap
togas and crowns of greenery who
were auctioned off as slaves by
Diane Boncha, Janet Pung and
John Saleml at an auction held In
the St. Johns HlghSchool Library.
Buyers were the second year
Latin students, members of the
club.

*

The speaker for the day was
Mrs Blanche B. Coggan of East
Lansing, who Is writing a new
book on “The Underground Rail
road.” She traced the route of a
young Mulatto girl who escaped
Into Canada across Michigan and
Wisconsin through Detroit. Her
dlscriptlon was most vivid of the
hiding places and the people who
helped and she showed slides of
many situations which she had
made from old photographs. Her
listeners will be looking for the
new book which will be most In
teresting.
The next meeting of the Coureurs de Bols Chapter will be Nov.
13 at YWCA, Lansing.

Swegles parents
introduced to
modern moth
A good crowd attended Swegles
PTA to hear Mrs Francis Hilde
brand talk on “Modern Math for
Parents," last Tuesday, Oct. 19.
Those attending were Introduced
to a few words and signs used In
modern math. Mrs Hildebrand
told us not to be afraid of modern
math, but to think of it as teach
ing a better understanding of
arithmetic. To be able to figure
out the whys of facts and not just
learn the facts.
The president, Leo Makl, con
ducted a short business meeting.
Everyone attending received
name tags and the program book
for the year. The host parents
were Mr and Mrs Raymond Torpey.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs Gerald Knupp, Mrs Frazer
MacKinnon, Mrs Kenneth Devereaux and Mrs Jack Desprez.

Fowler Jaycees
win 3 awards
FOWLER —The Fowler Jay
cees were presented with three
awards at the recent fall dis
trict meeting in Owosso. The
group won the community devel
opment award, the individual de
velopment award and the Blue
Chip award.

♦

Carl Koenigsknecht, Robert
THE SLAVES were purchased
as a money making project, and Halfmann, Clark Becker, Jerry
also In order to help their mas Thelen and Francis Schafer rep
ters In the scavenger hunt which resented Fowler at the annual
consisted of a list of articles meeting.
written In Latin—arousing much
A film on the Fowler-Pottercuriosity and confusion among the
members. The articles were vllle football game will be shown
brought back In assorted wimp tonight (Thursday) after the Jayles, perhaps not as they were list cee^’ membership meeting at
ed, but as the members trans 7:30 p.m. in the Dallas Township
Hall.
lated them to be.
The committee responsible for
the Interesting and entertaining
scavenger hunt was Andrl Lewis,
Trudy Lletzke and Susan Wlckerham.

•

♦

REFRESHMENTS were served
by the officers, president, Rhonda
Lewis, vice president, Donna
Ballard; secretary, Janet Pewoskl; and treasurer, Patricia Fox,
who were elected at a former
meeting In October during a first
hour class.

“RISE AND Shine” was the song
of the “early birds* down In the
church kitchen Wednesday morn
ing, cleaning and scrubbing all of
the vegetables for the turkey din
ner! The three serving hours are
5, 6 and 7 p.m. . . . just hum Youth with beer
“My Lucky Star” If you have your
tickets! Julie K Shop, according to jailed 10 days
Elsie Dickinson, ticket chairman,
Roger A. Fedewa, 18, of Port
have a few tickets left to sell. . .
up until closing time today, land, Is spending 10 days In the
Clinton County Jail after his con
Thursday.
viction Saturday of a second of
“The Dalton Boys” (Jim, Joe fense of minor in possession of
and John Spousta), Paul Hettin beer.
ger, Russ Steffens, Alba Wert,
He w a« arrested In DeWitt
Forrest Root, Verne Brewbaker,
Dave Lockwood, Jerry Pope and Township by a deputy sheriff.
' maybe (?) even the town’s Mayor, Justice of the Peace Gordon WillJack Smlt, will be In the kitchen young fined him $25 plus $19.90
“carvin’ the birds.” Everyone, costs and sentenced him to 10
even remotely connected with days in jail.
the Congregational Church, has
had a part In making the event
K of C initiation
one of the big affairs of the cal
Twelve men were Initiated In
endar year!
the 1st degree of the Knights of
♦
»
THE POSTERS, made by Mrs Columbus, Tuesday, Oct. 19 at
Bill Richards Jr., were display the local council chambers.
ed by Durkee’s Hat Shop, Bor Among the cuidldates were men
on’s, Clinton County National from Howell, Owosso and St.
Bank andTrustCo.,Glasple’sand Johns.
The first degree team from
Kroger’s.
Owosso put on the initiation.
If YOU miss out on this fabu
The Knights present were of
lous FAIR just remember the ficers and members from Owos
record on the “Music Box” play so, Howell and local Knights of
ed, “Don’t Blame Me!”
Columbus.

St. Johns couple
hurt near Ithaca
A rural St. Johns couple were
Injured in an accident on US-27
near Ithaca Tuesday morning,
and they were taken to Gratiot
Community Hospital at Ithaca
with possible Internal injuries.
They were Sanford H. Colvin,
37, and his wife, Shirley, 30.
According to state police, Col
vin was driving a pickup truck
north on US-27 when the truck
was struck in the rear by a car
driven by Charles Kinney, 19, of
rural Ithaca. Kinney suffered
bruises In the crash.
The accident occurred about
9:30 a.m. a mUe south of the
Ithaca exit ramp on US-27.

Letter carriers and
auxiliary meet
Wednesday evening the Clinton
County Rural Letter Carriers
and Auxiliary held their Fall
meeting In the social room ofthe
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Co. At the business meeting, aft
er a potluck supper, the members
from Elsie, Ovid, Fowler, Eaglr
and St. Johns decided to use the
usual gift exchange money as a
contribution to the Auxiliary
project—Lung Research—at the
Christmas Party this year.

Car kills deer
Gerald C. Chapman, 31, of
Rockford, Mich., and his family
escaped injury Sunday evening
when their car hit one of three
deer standing on M-21 west of
Airport Road.

Lowe Methodist Church was slated the local minister. Rev
filled to capacity Sunday as Its Rudy Wlttenbach. His text and
former members returned to sermon urged his listeners to
celebrate Its 75th anniversary. remember that a Christian’s reGuests were there from Esca- • sponslblllty must be one of whole
naba, Detroit, Plnconnlng, Grand heartedly applying the doctrines
Rapids, Lansing, Oakley, Lake- of Christ in taking action rather
view, Ann Arbor, MacklnawClty, than just stating a stand.
Ionia, Eaton Rapids and many
other places.
An anniversary choir led by
Mrs Carl Shlnabery, music di
Beautiful falj weather also rector of the church, was made up
helped to make the day a happy of Patricia Findlay, Anne Shlnaone as members who had not bery, Pamela Murton, Mrs Ray
seen each other for years wor mond Murton, Sandra Dershem,
shiped together and visited to James Hynes, Mr and Mrs John
gether.
Anderson and Mr and Mrs Fred
«
*
Lewis.
♦
♦
DR KENNETH Matheny gave
the morning address as he asA SOLO, “Bless This House”
was given during the service by
Sandra Dershem, daughter of Mr
W R C Convention
and Mrs Francis Dershem.
The St. Johns unit of the Wom
en’s Relief Corps entertained the
Altar candle lighter was Chris
district convention at the VFW Cook, son of Mr and Mrs Douglas
Hall here on Wednesday, Oct. 19. Cook.
Mrs Cressle Wlgglesworth of
Ushers were Dan Hynes, Les
Byron presided as president. The ter Dershem, Roger Fitzpatrick.
forenoon was spent in Introducing
Rev and Mrs Wlttenbach, Ray
and seating the distinguished dis
mond
Murton and Dale Anderson
trict officers.
acted as hostess and hosts.
*
*
The address of welcome was
FOLLOWING
the
service
din
given by Mrs May Owen of St.
Johns. The afternoon session was ner was served by the WSCS to a
very packed dining room of guests
taken up by reports, a memorial
service for deceased members, under the chairmanship of Mrs
Lyle Hynes and Mrs Harold Der
and Installation of officers.
shem.
Mrs Floyd Anderson was toast
The 1966 convention will be In
mistress
and following the dinner
Flint.
Mrs Roy Anderson read the his
tory and gave several incidents
Marks birthday
she had found In her research
Mr and Mrs Ernst Moore were that brought back poignant mem
entertained for dinner on Sunday ories to manv.
by Mr and Mrs Roland Ritter and
Rev Harold Bedlent, former
family In honor of Mrs Moore’s pastor spoke briefly to the group
birthday, they were also enter reminding them that even though
tained Sunday evening by Mr and a church may be small that Its
Mrs Kenneth Moore and family.
Influence can and has spread as
far as Its members have carried
It as they left to live In other
City Brevities
places.
»
»
LETTERS and telegrams were
Mr and Mrs Charles Spaulding read from former pastors and
and daughter of Lansing and Mrs members unable to be present.
Lula Boak of St. Johns attended
Mr and Mrs John Anderson
a birthday dinner at the home of
Mr and Mrs Vernon Benjamin and sang a duet.
The daughter of Mr and Mrs
family of near Fowler last Sun
day, honoring the birthdays of Lyle Plowman played a reverie.
*
♦
Mrs Spaulding and Mrs Boak.
A PICTURE exhibit had been
Last week Tuesday, Mrs Louis
Graham and .Mrs William Mar- collected and prepared showing
qulss of Midland called on Mrs happenings of the church over the
years by Mr and Mrs Charles
Lula Boak,
•Mrs James Griffin and daugh Smith, Mrs Anita Smith and Mrs
ter Shirley of Los Alamos, N. Anna Findlay. One appreciated
Mex., visited recently with her very much was a painting of the
parents, Mr and Mrs George present church on Its anniver
Shaw and sisters, Mr and Mrs sary, painted and presented by
Jack Allen and Mr and Mrs Floyd Mrs Harold Annls of Maple Rap
ids.
Frye of Carson City.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Moore of
Crystal have moved Into the Jones
Apartment on East Walker Street.
The Moores were former St.
Mrs Leo Hanson
Johns residents.
Telephone 669-9384

DeWitt

; Announcements
Olive Grange No. 358 will meet
at the Grange Hall for a regular
meeting Friday evening, Oct. 29.
Mrs Eva Simon will take charge
of the program. Potluck lunch
after Grange.

♦

»

The Esther Circle of the First
Methodist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs Doyne Heuer,
704 S. Swegles, Tuesday, Nov. 2.
♦
»
The St. Johns NEWS Home
Economics group will hold their
mettlng Monday evening, Nov. 1,
with Mrs Gall Goetze, at 7:30.
All members are urged to be
present as there are Important
decisions to be made.
*
♦
St. Johns Woman’s Club will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 1:30
with Mrs John Rumbaugh. Hannele Laurila of Finland, exchange
student here, will tell of her
country.
♦
*
The Senior Citizens card party
will be at the Drop-in Center
Monday, Nov. 1. Friends are In
vited,
*
*
Lebanon Grange will hold a
card party at the hall Saturday
evening, Oct. 30 at 8 p.m. Pot
luck lunch will follow. The public
Is invited.
*
♦
The RebeccaClrcle ofthe First
Methodist Church will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 2 with Mrs Leon
ard Puetz as hostess.
«
*
The Sarah Louise Circle will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 2 with Mrs
William Elliott as hostess.
♦
»
Monday, Nov. 1 is the regular
meeting of Banner Rebekah Lodge
No. 139.
»
»
Thursday, tonight, there will be
an Sunday school teachers meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the St. John’s
Lutheran Church.
*
*
ITie St. John’s Lutheran Ladles
Guild will meet Nov. 4 at 8 p.m»
In the church basement.

Water prablems
discussed at
DeWitt PTA
DeWITT - Professor C. R.
Humphreys stated that “Water
quality protection is the major
water problem in Michigan, not
pollution, not public access, not
fish management. The present
program of pollution control has
been successful, but there Is much
more to do, especially In the rec
reational areas of the state,
where jurisdiction Is not clearly
defined and enforcement Is weak
or absent.”
Dr Humphrys, professor of Re
source Develop m e n t at MSU
spoke to the DeWitt PTA Wednes
day on the growing problems of
water pollution In our state. He
was Introduced by program
chairman, Roland Lewis.
The business meeting was con
ducted by president, Jacob Lenlk.
MOTHER DIES
Mrs Wilson Nickels was call
ed to Evansville, Ind., by the
death of her mother, Mrs Rosa
Schneider Friday. Mrs Schnei
der, 90, was well known In this
community as she had made ex
tended visits to her daughter over
the years.
*
*
Mrs Richard Keck underwent
surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital,
Lansing on Friday.
Mrs Lucille Remender of Flint,
Guardian of the Grand Guardian
Council of Michigan of Job’s
Daughters paid an official visit
to the DeWitt Bethel Thursday
evening.
Mrs Clara Lincoln, Mrs Ray
mond Locher and Mrs Leo Han
son attended Installation of of
ficers at Flint Chapter of OES
Friday night.
There will be a public Instal
lation of officers of DeWitt Chap
ter of Eastern Star Saturday eve
ning at 8 p.m.
Arthur Burns has returned to
his home after undergoing sur
gery In a Lansing hospital.
Mrs Arthur Sharpe of Dun Han
Quebec, Canada, Is visiting In the
home of her daughter, Mrs Don
Steavens.

Rochester Colony

WacpuAta

Mrs Alfred Rademacher
Phone 224-4459

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

Announcements
WACOUSTA- Wacousta OES
No. 133 regular meeting Nov. 2 at
8 o’clock at the temple.
WSCS rummage sale In Lan
sing Nov. 2 and 3. Contact Mrs
Earl Rowland or Mrs Howard
Beagle or any circle chairman,
Wacousta Circle will meet Nov.
4 for a potluck dinner at the Wa
cousta Community Methodist
Church at 12:30. Bring your own
table service and a dish to pass.
Mrs Tom Peters will give devo
tions and the program, “Things
for which we are thankful.”
Willing Workers Circle will
meet Friday, Nov. 5 with Mrs
Donald Maler on Forrest Hill
Road. Devotions by Mrs Ward
Rose. Mrs Tom Peters is In
charge of program. There Is to
be an auction.
Wacousta Masonic Lodge No.
359 Public Fish Supper, Friday,
Nov. 5 at the Temple, note change
of date.
Methodist Men’s Club will hold
a potluck Wednesday, Nov. 3 at
the Wacousta Church.

New addition
proposed for
Wacousta School
WACOUSTA - Supt. Kenneth
Beagle met with the Wacousta
School Staff and PTA officers
last week Wednesday, for a dis
cussion of needed expansion In
the Wacousta school area. Im
mediate needs and future needs
were discussed along with the
limitations of the present site.
A recommendation has been
made to the school board to add
three additional classrooms, toi
let facilities for the All Purpose
room and a new office to the
existing EarlyElementary Build
ing. This would replace the two
temporary basement classrooms
and add additional rooms.
This proposal will be added to
the other proposals In the Nov.
29 Bond Issue election. Wacous
ta area parents and taxpayers
will be given an opportunity to
discuss this with the school board
members before Nov. 29.
Tbe last day to register to be
eligible to vote In the school
election coming up Nov. 29, Is
Monday, Nov. 1 by 5 p.m. Be
prepared to express your opinion
In all school elections.

Install OES
officers at
Wacousta
WACOUSTA- Public Installa
tion was held at the Wacousta
Masonic Temple Tuesday evening
for the 1965-66 Order ofthe East
ern Star officers. Installing offi
cers were, Mrs Herman Openlander, Installing officer; Mrs
Douglas Candler, Installing sec
retary; Mrs Cecil Stevens, in
stalling Chaplin; Mrs Carl Mil
ler, Installing marshal and Mrs
John Roberts, soloist.
The following officers were
Installed, worthy matron, Mrs
John Morrow; worthy patron,
John Morrow; associate matron,
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery; asso
ciate patron, Vaughn Montgom
ery; secretary, Mrs Herman
Openlander; treasurer, Mrs
Howard McDonough; conduc
tress, Mrs Hobart Page; associ
ate conductress, Mrs Edward
Kraft; Mrs Donald Morrow, chap
lain; Mrs Charles Openlander,
organist; Mrs David Bennlnger,
marshal.
Mrs Robert Sands, Ada; Mrs
Ellsworth Oden, Ruth; Mrs Jay
Fuday, Esther; Mrs Albert
Craun, Martha; Mrs Richard Ti
tus, Electa; Mrs Paul Garlock,
warden; Mrs Hobart Page, sentlnal; Mrs James Colburn, so
loist; Mrs Kenneth Mattson,
Christian flag bearer and Mrs
Barbara Montgomery, Eastern
Star flag bearer. Mrs Melvin
McDonough had charge of the
guest book.
It being the new matron and
patron’s 25th wedding anniver
sary the refreshments were In
honor of this occasion.
♦
»
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams and
family spent Friday evening with
the Gerald Hutchins family at
Lawrence.
The Breakfast Club spent Mon
day shopping In Grand Rapids with
dinner out.

4-H'ers tell of
Mr and Mrs Leonard Dean cel
ebrated their golden anniversary
summer trips
In their home on Teresa Street In
Lansing. They were former resi
ROCHESTER COLONY -The
dents of Wacousta and are the Jolly Pioneer’s 4-H Club mem
grandparents of Mrs Edward bers and their families and Mrs
Atherton Jr. of Wacousta, Mr and Andrew Cobb, Mrs Russell Llbey
Mrs Earnest Barnes also attend and Mrs Jackie Lewis, club lead
ed.
ers, gathered at Community Hall
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnes In the Colony, Saturday evening,
called on Mr and Mrs Lowell Oct. 23.
Barnes at Pleasant Valley SunFollowing a potluck supper, the
program, planned and carried out
by Rita Washburn, Georgia Gosclnskl and Jim Roof, all members
of the club, included the presenta
By Mrs Irene Fox
tion of 4-H achievement awards,
certificates and pins to members.
Blue Star Mathers
Each member receiving 4-H
trips gave a summary of his or
plan gifts far
her pilgrimage as follows: Bill
servicemen
Foran and Alan Cobb—State Show;
PEWAMO — Twenty-one mem Rita Washburn-Washtngton,D.C.
bers were present at the Blue and 4-H Club Week at MSU; Jim
Star Mothers meeting Wednes Roof—Detroit and Traverse City
day, Oct. 20 at the Elementary and Linda Libey, who showed
School. A motion was made and slides and narrated her trips
approved that the boys in serv summary to Chicago and Cana
ice will receive a Christmas gift da.
•
»
of money,
SHOWER FOR NEWLYWEDS
Mrs Elizabeth Kramer receiv
Honoring the newlywed Mr and
ed the mystery package. Follow
ing the business meeting a light Mrs Herman Kaufman, Colony
lunch was served by the hostess, Road, friends and neighbors are
Mrs Anna Schmitt, Mrs Albert cordially Invited to attend a wed
Smith and Mrs Clement Thelen. ding shower at 8 p.m. Saturday
Pedro was In play for the enter evening at the Colony Community
tainment, first prize going to Hall.
Mrs Bernita Cook and consola
4-H club meets at
tion to Mrs Maryann Smith.
Libey home
The next meeting will be Nov.
17 at the Elementary School with
ROCHESTER COLONY-Mem
Mrs Hazel Miller as hostess, co bers of the Maple River Crafts
hostesses Mrs Dorothy Heckman men 4-H Club held their first
and Mrs Ruth Werner.
business meeting of the year,
Oct. 18 at the home of Russell
Bridal shawer fetes
Libey, leader.
An election of officers result
Miss Charlene Bohr
ed in the following; Jim Roof,
PEWAMO - Miss Patty O’Neil president; John Dunham, vice
and Mrs Linda Kohagon, class president; Larry Bernath, secre
mates of Miss Charlene Bohr tary; Bill Foran, treasurer; Tom
gave a miscellaneous shower at Roof, reporter; Ron Risley, game
the home of Mr and .Mrs Dick chairman.
O’Neil in honor of Charlene Bohr,
Premium money was awarded
There were 24 classmates pres tn last year’s members, after
ent.
which tlie boys voted to attend
A dellciou.s luncli and punch the .Michigan State University
were served by Mrs DickO’Nell. football game Nov. 13 in East
Appropriate games were in play Lansing.
with lovely gifts for the bride-toRefreshments were served by
be.
the Libeys.
Miss Bohr will become the
The club will hold Its first work
bride of William Werner on Nov. meeting, Nov. 8 at the leader’s
6.
home.

Pewamo

Pewomo Altar
Society meets

Pattern fitting
workshop Nov. 2-3

ROCHESTER COLONY - .Mrs
PEWAMO — A good turnout of
49 members attended the Altar Richard Hebeler, .Mrs Robert Fox
Society meeting Tuesday eve and Mrs A1 Rademacher, all
ning, Oct. 19. Plans are under members of the Rochester Colony
way for a Social and quilt give Home Economics Extension Club,
away, sponsored by the Altar attended a lecture-demonstra
Society on Sunday, Jan. 16 at tion meeting on the problem of
pattern alterations and fitting,
2 p.m.
Oct. 21 at Smith Hall.
INFANT SON DIES
Bernetta Kahabka, Extension
The two-month-old son,David Clothing Specialist from MSU
Louis died very suddenly Monday was introduced by Helen Meach,
morning. He was the son of Mr Clinton County’s new Extension
and Mrs Peter Schafer. Funeral Home Economist and revealed
services were held Tuesday the “A-B-C’s” of “Fit for Fash
morning.
ion.”
NEW DAUGHTER
Pattern fitting workshops will
Mr and Mrs Gerald Fedewa an be held on Nov. 2 and 3 at Smith
nounce the birth of a daughter, Hall.
born Oct. 18 at Clinton Memo
Bridal shawer fetes
rial Hospital, weighing 7 pounds,
8 ounces. She was named Patricia
Miss Carla Vincent
Marilyn. Mrs Fedwa and Patricia
ROCHESTER COLONY - Miss
came home Sunday, Oct. 24. Mrs Carla Vincent, daughter of Mr and
Fedewa Is the former Lucille Mrs Raymond Bice,North US-27,
Smith.
was guest of honor at a bridal
BREAKS ARM
shower, hosted by MrsJoeKobyMrs William Davarn and her larz, Krepps Road, Sunday after
mother, Mrs Catherine Lenne- noon, Oct. 24.
man of Westphalia were visiting
Miss Vincent will become the
at their sister-in-law and daugh bride of Robert Speidel, son of
ter, Mr and Mrs Howard Gasper Mr and Mrs R. G. Speidel, Hall
of Houghton. While there Mrs Road. Special guests were Mrs
Lenneman fell and broke her up- Bice and Mrs Speidel.
tier right arm. She was taken to
After bridal games were played
a doctor at Gladwin. Mrs Len and gifts were opened, refresh
neman is now staying with Mr and ments were served by the host
Mrs Joseph Lenneman.
ess.

TEEN DANCE
Saturday, Oct. 30

"The Checkmates”
from DETROIT
2nd Place Winners in the
"Battle of the Bands" at
the Michigan State Fair

Chapman District
By Mrs Gerald Pope

Hours; 9:00 p.m

to 12:30 a m.

Age Limit 14 to 20
Many from this area attended
State Grange at St. Johns this
past week.
Gerald and Dannell Pope are
In the Upper Peninsula on busi
ness.
Mrs Irene Witt, Mr and Mrs
Roy Auten and family were Sun
day dinner guests In the Lyle
Auten home.

RANCH
ROLLER RINK
N. US-27

ST. JOHNS

NO ROWDYISM WILL BE TOLERATED

8A
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Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342

Mark 25fh
anniversary of
Bannister WSCS
BANNISTER— The Bannister
Methodist WSCS celebrated the
25 anniversary of Its society re
cently. Mrs Thomas Bradley gave
the theme of the meeting “Hands.*
Mrs William LeClear explained
the worship setting. Mrs Ray
Canfield gave a brief history of

the society’s past 25 years.
The past presidents were Mrs
Minnie Ireland, Mrs William Le
Clear, Mrs Clifford easier, Mrs
Ivan Hofferbert, Mrs Raymond
Stewart and Mrs Edna Nowlin.
Mrs Richard Moore Is now serv
ing as president. All of the past
presidents were In attendance
with the exception of Mrs Ireland
who passed away several years
ago.
■Gods Unchanging Hands* was
the title of the song presented by
Mrs Elmer Leydorf, Mrs John
Schlarf and Mrs Floyd Walters.
A skit “The PearlofGreatPrice*
was presented. Those taking part
were Mrs Thomas Moore, Mrs
Thomas Bradley, Mrs Ray Can-

field, Mrs Fred Ferris, Mrs Edna
Nowlin, Mrs Margaret Coon, Mrs
Margaret Moore, Mrs Raymond
Stewart, Mrs Ivan Hofferbert and
Mrs King Terrell.
During the business meeting, It
was decided to give $5 to the
John Milton Society for the Blind.
It was announced that the *Day of
Prayer* services will be held at
In 1890, the entire deer popu
lation of North America was es
timated at 500,000. Now, 75 years
later, the deer population In New
York alone Is about 375,000,plus
another estimated 350,000 in
Pennsylvania. The hunter paid
the tab for most of this Increase.

BEE'S ...
Y«b Buy for Less
LAST of the New 1965

If

1
Oldsmobiles - Chevrolets fl

USED CAR PRICES %
at the

1965 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door sedan, 6-cyl
inder engine, standard transmission,
radio, heater and white wall tires.

$1988

Bee's Low Price
5^^

CHEVROLETS
Impala convertible with V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission
Impala 4-door hardtop with V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission
Impala 4-door sedan with V-8 engine and au
tomatic transmission
Impala 4-door hardtop with V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission ,
Chevy II Nova station wagon, 6-cylinder en
gine, automatic transmission
Corvair Monza 2-door equipped with 4-speed
transmission

<r.

Impala 4-door sedan

OLDSMOBILES
Starfire convertible equipped with many ex
tras

f:
mm

Dynamic 88 convertible, a real beauty
Dynamic 88 Holiday coupe
Dynamic 88 Celebrity sedan
Delta 88 4-door hardtop
Delta 88 Holiday coupe

The next meeting will be Nov.
17 at the church.

JVs fly over
Orioles 40-20

,

Delta 88 4-door sedan

1965 Impala station wagon with many
extras .............................................. $3000
Two 1965 Panel Trucks, 1 red, 1 green

News from Around

By SUE BURNER

St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues

Led by John Saleml, who scored
HAY RIDE
19 points for the evening, the St.
Thirty-five members, friends Johns JVs flew over the Charlotte
and chaperones of the Bannister
Orioles, by the score of 40-20
Methodist Youth Fellowship went last Thursday.
on a hayrlde on Saturday evening.
Rademacher led off the scoring
Rick Moore drove the tractor for parade with a 10-yard burst In the
the group. The ride ended at the first period with 1:56 remaining.
home of Mr and Mrs Raymond The extra point was tallied by
Stewart, where the garage was Saleml.
lined with bales of straw for
•
•
chairs. Pizza and hot chocolate
WITH 57 seconds gone In the
were served to the cold and hun second quarter, Salem! scored
gry group.
his first TD of the evening on a
45-yard pass play from Norm
ATTEND RALLY
Love. Berkhousen converted, and
The Methodist Central Michi the Redwings led 14-0.
gan District Missions Convention
Late In the second quarter
and Youth Rally was held at First Olmsted tallied Charlotte’s first
Methodist Church of Mount touchdown of the game on a short
Pleasant on Sunday afternoon and run over right side. The conver
evening. Those attending from sion was not good and the score
Bannister were Rev and Mrs John was 14-6.
Burnham, Mrs Walter Miller,
*
•
Mrs Robert Valentine, Sharon
A CHARLOTTE fumble re
and Phyllis Stewart, Nancy Luz- covered by Joe Kielen led to the
nak, Linda Ensign, Cathy Buck- Redwings’ third TD when Saleml
ley, Gene Pontlous and Larry drove In from the one-yard line.
Pearce.
Rademacher scored the extra
point and the half ended St. Johns
21, Charlotte 6.
The only scoring in the third
period was St. Johns' Don Pal
Mrs Alfred Lounds
mer taking In an 8-yard pass
Phone 582-2490
from Love. The try for the p.a.t.
was no good. Third period score
Julius Koenlgsknecht, Is a pa was 27-6.
Charlotte began threatening
tient at Lansing General Hospital.
Brother Ronan, CSC, of Notre late in the third quarter and with
Dame, Ind., Is visiting relatives 26 seconds gone In the fourth pe
riod, scored on a 10-yard run.
and friends In Fowler.
David Koenlgsknecht, son of The extra point was good.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Julius KoenigskST. JOHNS came back and
necht, suffered a broken leg Sat
urday In the game between Fow once again was put on the scoreboard when Saleml scored on a
ler and Portland-St. Pat.
nine - yard plunge. Berkhousen
accounted for the extra point.
Charlotte’s last touchdown of
the game came with 5:34 remain
ing. Chuck Pabst scored on a 5yard run. The kick was good and
the score was 34-20.

WESTPHALIA WOMAN’S
LEAGUE — The Rose Johnson,
Seamstress, team rolled high
game of 843 and high series of
2399 last Tuesday and 'moved
within two games of league-lead
ing Big D. Harriet Hengesbach
had high series of 507, while
Marlene Bauer’s 194 game took
high game honors.
FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE (St.
Johns) —The league Is observing
a tight race this week, with Rich
ards’ Dairy and Cold Stream tied
for first and Ken’s Service only a
half-game behind. The KPs roll
ed a 663 high game and 1852
high series Friday and was run
ning a close third In the league
race along with Penney’s Paints.
Kate Miller and Delores Zapoll
with 171 games tied for honors for
the women; Gert Kolehmalnen’s
462 series was high. For the men.
Bill Burnham’s 220 game and 566
series were tops. Gerry Powers
had a 214 game and Ernie Par
dee rolled a 204.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE -The
Hillbilly 4, tied for the league
lead with the Tigers, had high
team game last Thursday with a
555 score. The Rldgerunners had
best series with a 1539 score.
Lela Clark’s 195 game and 451
series took individual honors.
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE
—Julie K’s four-game lead over
Parr’s and St. Johns Dry Clean
ers still holds after last Wed
nesday’s bowling althought St.
Johns Tool and Die with 816 and
Parr’s with 2199 took game and
series scoring honors for the
week. Doris King had the high
individual game, a 188, while
Marlene Johnson rolled a 459
series.
NIGHT HAWKS LEAGUE-The
American Legion Club and Nai
*
*
ler’s Service are tied for the
The Referees, behind Jeff Mar
MIKE GREEN tallied the final league lead after last Tuesday’s
tins and Jim Smlt, defeated the TD for the Redwings by rambling bowling. The Legion had the best
Electrifying Eight 12-0 Wednes 50 yards through the middle. The game last week, a total of 882
day in one of two adult flag foot conversion was no good and the plnS, while Beck’s Farm Market,
ball games.
final score read 40-20, Ir favor of only a game out of first place,
the junior Redwings. This victory rolled a high series of 2498. El
With Just six seconds left In the was their 21st in a row.
mer Barker had a 207 high game
first half, Martins threw an alleyand 552 high series. William El
oop pass to Dick Cornwell for the
liott had a 202 game, and Ernie
first six points. In the third quar
Fulton defeats
Lance rolled a 200.
ter Jim Smlt broke loose and
TWIN CITY LEAGUE -Drewrambled 25 yards to paydirt. The Saranac, 31-13
ry’s fired an 894 game and 2640
Electrifying Eight couldn’t get
Led by Chris and Randy Van- series last Wednesday to pace
their offense going and never Sickle, who each scored twice, bowlers in the league. Zeeb’s
penetrated the “Ref’s* 20 yard and Carl Hagenbaugh who scored Fertilizers and Krogers are tied
line.
once and rushed for 162 yards, for the lead with records of 19♦
*
Fulton defeated Saranac Friday 9. Bruce Fowler pitched a 232
IN THE other game. Bee’s 31-13.
game last Wednesday, but Roger
came from behind to edge Road
Chris VanSlckle scored his two Heathman’s 598 series topped
House 7-6 to remain undefeated. touchdowns on a 5-yard run off them all. Other 200 games were
In the last minutes of the first tackle and on a 10-yard dash rolled by Ron Dugas 202, Roger
half Hub Waite took a look-in around end. Brother Randy scor Heathman 215, Gaylord Kleuckpass and scooted 20 yards un ed his two on a 60-yard and a 47- llng 204, Ervin Martens 213 and
touched for the Road House TD. yard quarterback keeper play. Paul Pung 214.
In the third quarter Ron Dugas Fullback Hagenbaugh scored on a
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE hit Martins on a bootleg pass for 15- yard smash over center. Lance’s Restaurant has a fivesix points, and then Dugas ran Hagenbaugh also kicked the extra game lead as of last Tuesday,
the extra point.
point.
but Cain Bulck took scoring hon
*
*
ors that day with a game of 961
In the kids’ flag football game
SARANAC scored on a quarter and series of 2659. S. Wassa had
of the week, the Colts remained back sneak of two yards by Craig a scorching 244 game and 627 se
undefeated by beating the Red Adgate and Stuart Solomon’s 5- ries. Other 200 games were by O.
skins 6-0. Ken Schueler raced yard drive over tackle.
Tatroe 210, W. Bearndt 212, R.
off right tackle for 15 yards and
Schmidt 200, R. Stevens 214, R.
the lone score of the game. The
Fulton led all the way, on the Cartwright 210, S. Wassa 202 In
Redskins threatened only once scoreboard and in statistics, as addition to the 244, E. Berkhous
and then were stopped on the 15 they rolled up 14 first downs to en 200, F. Mallard 215, C. Weber
In the last minutes.
Saranac’s 8. Fulton also had 334 202, M, Markman 213, H. Wallace
»
*
yards rushing compared to 90 for 206, M. Durbin 243, and R, Kuhns
THE LIONS, ledbyRaySchuel- Saranac.
203 and 211.
ler who raced 10 and 1 yards for
two scores, defeated the 49’ers
Pool League
Ashley defeats
12-6. Tom Pung passed to Ed
SCHEDULE NOV. 3 -H & H Webberville
Jorae for the 49’ers six points.
Lounge at Elsie, Ovid at Everetts,
The Ashley Bears rolled to
SCHEDULE, Kids- Oct. 30, Club Bar at DeWltt and Road
their second win In the Central
House
at
Knob
Hill.
Colts vs Lions at 10 a.m. 49’ers
Michigan D League Friday, down
vs Redskins at 11 a.m.
RESULTS OCT. 20-Everett's ing Webberville by a score of
12-6.
SCHEDULE, Adults- Oct. 27, Bar 5, H & H Lounge 4; Road
Dave Polash led Ashley as he
Roadhouse vs Referees at 7 p.m. House 5, DeWltt Bar 4; Main Bar scored both touchdowns on end
Electrifying Eight vs Bee’s at 8 (Ovid) 5, Bings Bar (Elsie) 4; sweeps of 8 and 15 yards.
Knob Hill 8, Club Bar 1.
p.m.

Fowler

ORDINANCE NO. Ill
An ordinance to regulate the cost of
installation of water services and water
meters by the Westphalia Water Depart
ment in the Village of Westphalia, Michi
gan.

USED CARS

THE VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA ORDAINS:

1962 Chevrolet 4-door sedan

The Westphalia Water Department will furnish
3,i-inch service with 34-inch meter at current installa
tion price.

1963 Oidsmobile Dynamic 88
station wagon

1962 Plymouth Sports Fury
1961 Chevrolet Impala convertibie

Customer requiring larger water service and
meter than the above mentioned, will be charged in
accordance to the size of service or meter desired.

1963 Oidsmobile Starfire coupe

1961 Corvair 4-door sedan

The above ordinance will apply to all domestic,
industrial and commercial services.

1964 Chevrolet Greenbrier station wagon

BOWLING

TighI games
in flag football

TENT on S. US-27, Across from the Wheel Inn

m

the Bannister Church on Oct. 29
starting at 12:00 with a sack
lunch. The speaker will be Miss
Mamie Baird, a retired mis
sionary.

Thursday, October 28, 1965

Many other good used cars to choose from

Approved, ordained and ordered published Octo
ber 13, 1965.
This ordinance to go into effect 20 days after its
passage.

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oidsmobile, Inc.
l irrsltmr I irt’s

SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
no W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

GREGOR THELEN
Village President
DONALD SCHAFER
Village Clerk

Webberville, trailing 6-0 at
halftime, tied the score when
Jack Jolly Intercepted a Bear
pass on his own 4 yard line and
went 96 yards to paydirt.
Ashley ended Its league play
with a 2-3 record and has two
non-conference games with New
Lothrop and Vestaberg remain
ing. Webberville Is now 1-3 In the
conference and meets second
place Fowler Friday night at
Fowler.

Laingsburg ties
Bath, 6-6
In a Central Michigan C con
ference game at Bath Friday,
Laingsburg came from behind to
tie Bath 6-6. This was the second
tie of the season for Laingsburg
who has previously tied Ovid 0-0.
Bath tallied first when Barry
Walt took off on a 22-yard scor
ing sprint after Bath had recov
ered a fumble on an attempt punt
by Laingsburg.
It looked like the Bees were off
and running to their second vic
tory of the season, but Laingsburg
came right back as Craig Bradfield scored on a 4-yard run.

Dog ’n Suds and a game lead over
HAH Lounge after last Thurs
day’s bowling. H <1 H Lounge had
the top team game of the night, an
858, while the league leaders took
series honors with a 2441 score.
Jo Rogers had a 199 high game and
a 514 series, but her series score
was four pins shy of Elly Cowan’s
518 high.
RAINBOW - MAPLE MIXED
LEAGUE— The Pike and Trout
are still tied for first place after
Sunday night’s bowling, with the
Chubs, Sunflsh and Starfish hook
ed In second. The Pike had high
team game and series of 597 and
1611. Barney Schulthelss and
Richard MUIer tied for high game
honors with 190 scores, but Mil
ler took the series honors with a
total of 505. Jean Schulthelss was
high for the women with a 177
game and 440 series.
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE
—The Night Hawks are leading the
league by one game over the S &
J’s and Misfits after Sunday’s
bowling. Hall’s Is only a half
game farther back. The Misfits
rolled a 640 game Sunday, with
Redwing Lanes coming through
with an 1852 series. For the wom
en, Kay Penlx was high with a
164 game and 476 series; Frank
Mallard with 229 game and Keith
Penlx with 584 series were high
for the men. Other 200 games
were by Don Adair 220, Keith
Penlx 214 and Rollen Dimkel 222.

CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE —
There was a long list of 200 bowl
ers In this league last Thursday,
but Don Thelen topped them all
with a sparkling 256 game which
helped him turn a 652 series. The
200 bowlers Included Martin
Richards 202, Clark Shliuibarger 203, Ray Johnson 209, F. D.
Warren 211, Bob Stephens 225,
Clare Floate 234, JlmLance211,
Gene Dunkel 226, Dick Urban 233,
Bob Boettger 221, Don Thelen 21'7
in addition to his 256, John Jakovac 203, Bob Cartwright 222
and 204, Jim Nuser 246, Nick Hatta 210 and 202, Steve Michalek
202, Roger Heathman 204, Mike
Hatta 204, Nick Koenlgsknecht
202, Merlin Durbin 222, Paul
Schueller 223 and Les Brunner
213. Lake’s Jewelry was the top
team bowling last week; they had
a 1021 game and 2837 series and
lead the league by two games over
Dick’s Barber Shop.
*
*
FOWLER WOMEN’S LEAGUE
—Heckman’s Market still leads
with Miller’s Tavern and
Schmitz Standard tied for sec
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
ond. Heckmans had high series —The Cousins, WPA’s and Wa-Ku
for the week with 2354. Marie are tied for the league lead after
Feldpausch took individual hon Friday’s bowling. The WPA’s
ors with 204 and 512 scores. An rolled 653 and 1878 to take team
nie Koenlgsknecht had 202.
scoring honors. Dan Boncha with
221 and 593 scores was high In
FOWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE- dividual bowler for the men,
Standard OH maintained their while Harriett Cornwell had high
lead while Becker’s Clothing game of 168 and high series of
moved Into second. For the week 474 for the women. Ed Kaminski
Budweiser had high team series had games of 220 and 211, and
with 2633 while Barney Weber hac Bernard Evawsczyk had a 211
a 601 series with 202-224. Other game.
200 scores were Carl Nobis 244,
Roger Hall and Don Thelen 215,
FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUERed Graff 213, Gary Hall and Paul The Independents have only a
Koenlgsknecht 209, Nell Snyder half-game lead over Egan Ford
205 and Les Dean 201.
Sales after Monday night’s bowl
ing. McDonald’s Dairy, down in
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE - the middle of the 12-team league,
Jaycees lead with a 15-9 record rolled high team game and series
with Frankenmuth second at 14- this week with scores of 823 and
10. For the week, Martin Schafer 2293. Chris Shlnabery had the
and Sons had high series of 2438. high individual game of 189, while
Don Thelen had high series with Ceclle Rltz rolled a 475 series.
204-221 for 556. Other 200 scores
were Steve Motz 231, John Spicer
CAPITOL — Nehi Beverage’s
204 and Rich Schmitz 202.
lead over Roadhouse has stretch
ed out to three games as a result
City LEAGUE — Frechen’s of Monday night’s bowling. Moor
Market leads with a 16-8 record. Mans Feeds had the best team
Fowler Hotel Bar Is second at night this week, however, with a
15-9. For the week it was Fre 987 game and 2530 series. Bob
chen’s with 2489 while Simon’s Stephens was high Individual with
Restaurant had 2486. Don Thelen a torrid 268 game and a 584 se
continued his fine bowling with ries. Lawrence Merlgnac had a
204 and 585. Neil Epkey had 213. 216 game, Roger Heathman bowl
NIGHT OWLS- Jim’s Insur ed 203, Paul Lade 200 and Hank
ance has a half-game lead over Pewoskl 210.
~innnn'V>nnrinnfinnf>nnnnnnnniinnnnnnnnnnnniVVV7f>nflf1flft^^^^*^

Tractor and Farm Parts

LOCAL STORE FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

If you have been thinking of going into business for yourselfs NOW
is the time to give serious consideration to becoming a member of the
growing family of successful ITCO Associate Store owners.
You will handle fast moving. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED parts
and accesiories for ALE MAKES of tractors and farm machinery, and
the popular line of JTCO top quality hardware and auto parts at
DISCOUNT PRICES.
ITCO is a recognized leader in its field with Associate Stores In
18 states. You may now have your own ITCO store in the EXCLUSIVE
TRADE AREA OF YOUR CHOICE. Other advantages of this franchise
offer include, an excellent catalog advertising program, product train*
Ing. free store planning and set>up. inventory control, and guaranteed
sale of merchandise. Your investment of $15,000 to $18^000 is iuJl/
secured by inventory.
Tor further information, please write today to!
ITCO CORP. —Franchise Dlv.
Box 4S7-.1630 N. Jackson
Kansas City, Mo. M141

r

AUCTION SALE
To settle the estate of Floyd Haynes 1 will sell at
public auction at the residence located on Wacousta
road and the west city limits of Maple Rapids, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
Commencing at 1:00 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Television set; rocking chair
Sectional davenpwrt; occasional chair
Rug; 3 floor lamps; book rack
4-pc. bedroom outfit—bed, springs, mattress, chest of
drawers and chair—all new and match
Vacuum sweeper; writing desk
13-ft. chest type freezer, new
Refrigerator; gas range
Table and 4 chairs; stool
Dining chairs; upholstered chairs
Duo Therm space heater, large size with fan
Warm morning heating stove
Ironing board; cooking utensils; dishes
MISCELLANEOUS
Dodge 4-door automobile
John Deere tractor, needs some repairs
Cement mixer; hydraulic jack
2 oil barrels with fuel oil
Wheelbarrow, rubber tires
Table saw with motor; sabre saw
Skil saw; 3-in. belt sander
Hand sander; ladder Jacks
Electric drill; level; planes
Wrenches; brace, bits
Carpenter and masonary tools
Power lawn mower
Shovels, sledge, etc.
Many other Items not listed
TERMS; CASH
Not Responsible for Accidents

FRIEDA HAYNES, Adm.
FRANK SHARICK and SON, Auctioneers
ELZIE EXELBY, Clerk
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Era ends as Elsie downs Ovid in last game of a 60 year grid rivalry
began back In 1905 and as records of won and lost are scarce,
those talked to seem to agree that over the years It was pretty
much a 50-50 proposition as far as who won how many games.
This seems to Justify the type of football played whenever these
two teams would meet.

An era ended In Ovid lastFrldaynlght.lt ended what prob
ably was the longest Inter-county grid rivalry that can be de
termined by scant records available. This was the annual OvldElsle football game and It ended In the fashion which seemed to
be significant of these two ball clubs. With less than a minute
remaining on the scoreboard clock Elsie scored Its winning
touchdown and ended the series which goes back to 1905 for Its
beginning.

The era ends ... a new era begins. Beginning next year
these two fine ball clubs will combine there talents and play In
the Mid-Michigan B League under Ovld-Elsle HlghSchool.
♦
♦
*
THIS YEAR OVID Is coached by Joe Therlng In his first
year and to date has a 1-2-3 record for the year. Over at Elsie,
Mark O’Donnell Is In his fourteenth year as head coach and his
record this year Is 5-1. In his fourteen years of grid battles

Over this span of 60 years the Ovld-Elsle football game
came to be known as a bruslng battle and season records up to
the game didn’t seem to foretell how It would end, for when
these two teams met, anything could happen, and usually did.
IT IS AGREED THAT the annual Ovld-Elsle grid series

In the third period Elsie got on the scoreboard when Joe
Guysky scored from 6 yafds out and then ran for the extr^ point
to deadlock the game at 7-7. Elsie tlireatened twice more late
In the game, but both times the Ovid Romans turned back these
threats, once Inside the 10-yard line and then on the 20-yard
line.
IT SEEMED AS IF this last ballgame between these two
schools would be a tie until with only 48 seconds left Mike
Seybert took a pass from quarterback Tom Baklta and went 14
yards to score, Guyskl ran again for the extra point to give
Elsie a hard fought 14-7 victory to end an era of sixty years of
football between two great rivals. It Is only fitting that come
next year they will combine these efforts and continue to play
the type offootballthathad made a great rivalry over the years.

with Ovid, O’Donnell’s record against Ovid has been a fine
14-0, but many of his victories have been like the game Friday,
a squeaker, but a winner.
This year Ovid Is In fourth place In the Central Michigan
C League with a record of 1-1-3 while Elsie Is tied for first
place with Portland with a league record of 5-0. Elsie meets
Portland Friday night at Elsie. This game will decide the win
ner In the league.
♦
*
*
AT OVID LAST Friday It was a scoreless ball game until
the second period when Jerry Gazda scored from 30 yards out
and Dane Flegel passed to Gale Bancroft for the extra point to
give Ovid a 7-0 lead that lasted Into halftime.

Redwings roll over
Charlotte 40-13 Friday
The St. Johns Redwings roared
back Into form Friday night at
Charlotte and appeared to be at a
stage of enthusiasm they were at
before a disastrous two-game
losing streak hit them Oct. 1.
The Wings all but shattered
Charlotte’s defense Friday In
racking the Orioles 40-13 at
Charlotte. Head Coach Bill Smi
ley was happy over the perform
ance of his offensive unit, which
rolled up 348 yards In rushing
during the evening.
IT WAS NOT an easy win. It
was 20-13 St. Johns at the half,
and then the Wings moved for 20
more while holding Charlotte
scoreless.

Fowler downs
St. Pat's, 34-12

^4< /

St. Johns fullback Bob Every (42) moves downfield for a big gain during fourth
quarter of the Charlotte game Friday night. St. Johns players moving up to make blocks
for him are Lee Hill (11) and Roger Beebee (62). Charlotte defenders are Glen Kenyon
(41), Mike Fleming (12) and Mike Snyder (26). St. Johns won the game 40-13.

The Fowler Eagles kept their
hopes for a co-championship In
the Central Michigan D League
alive Friday as they downed Port
land St. Patrick 34-12.
Fowler’s offensive line led the
charge as they opened holes for
a quartet of backs who racked up
232 yards rushing, plus another
15 yards In the air. The defense,
meanwhile, was holding St. Pat’s
to 68 yards on the ground and 75
yards In the air. Both teams had
nine first downs.
*

Perry drops
P-W, 20-6

Portland romps
over DeWitt, 42-0

Dave Shanskl led his team to
another victory Friday as he
scored the first time his team
had the ball, and Perry went on
to defeat Pewamo-Westphalia 206 In a Central MlchlganC League
game.
Shanskl raced 27 yards on the
first play from scrimmage and
added the first of his two extra
points. Bump Lardle scored
Perry’s second TD on a 68-yard
run and Dave Kelsllng wrapped
up the scoring on a 20-yard dash
In the final period.
Glen George scored for Pe
wamo-Westphalia In the third
period wh'n he picked off a fum
ble In the air and raced 79 yards
to score.

Portland maintained Its tie
with Elsie for first place In the
Central Michigan C League Fri
day by rolling over last-place
DeWitt 42-0.
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Portland was led by the rush
ing of Denny McCrumb and John
Novak who had 114 and 100 yards
respectively and each scored a
touchdown. McCrumb scored on
a 29-yard run and Novak tallied
on a 60-yard run. McCrumb also
added four of the extra points.
Portland’s Mike Ward, a soph
omore halfback, had his hands on
the ball only twice, but scored
each time with runs of 28 and 19
yards. Other Portland TD’swere
scored by Doug Davis and Steve
Dawdy.

Perry now stands third In the
Portland meets Elsie Friday at
league on a record of 3-1-1 while ^Isle In what could be the game
P-W Is fifth with a record of 1- deciding the Central Michigan
3.j^
C League Championship. Both
Portland and Elsie have 5-0 conFor Classified Ads — 224-2361 ference records.

Calling All Slot
Racing Fans!
m-

•

mmf
Charlotte halfback Dave Green (25)
reaches in front of St. Johns end Dennis
Springer (82) to intercept a St. Johns pass
and take off on a 50-yard touchdown run.
Gary Boyce (40) watches the action from
background. St. Johns won the game 40-13.

Outdoor sport listinfj;s
HUNTING and special fishing
seasons now under way or sched
uled to open this month and next
include;
Bear, Upper Peninsula,
through Nov. 5; bow and arrow
deer, statewide, through Nov, 5
(through Dec. 15 In Allegan Coun
ty); small game, northern twothirds of state, through Marcli 1;
small game, southern Lower
Michigan, Oct. 20 - March 1.
Extended trout, specially des
ignated lakes and streams,
through Nov. 30; ducks through
Nov. 19; geese through Nov. 30;

RACE ON OUR BIG TRACK
Bring Your Own Crew or
Come Alone . . . It’s Great Fun.

HEATHMAN’S
Downtown St. Johns

pheasant. Lower Peninsula, Oct.
20 - Nov. 10; wild turkey, Allegan
County (permit), Nov. 6-14.
QUAIL (15 counties), Nov. 1115; firearm deer. Upper Penin
sula, Nov. 13-28; firearm deer,
Lower Peninsula, Nov. 20 - Dec.
5; partridge, southern Lower
Michigan, Dec. 6-31; elk (per
mit), Dec. 8-16.
Free Autumn vacation planning
Information, events calendar, and
hunting and fishing Information
can be obtained by writing the
Michigan Tourist Council.

Roller Seating
Wednesday Family Night 7:30 - 10
$1,50 per Family
Friday

8

'til

♦

ST. PAT’S opened the scoring
on the first series of downs when
Dan Simon ran 12 yards for a TD,
fllfnaxlng an 80 yard,{lrlve. This
was all the scoring for both teams
until the second quarter when
Fowler began to roll. Nell Thelen
started the scoring for Fowler on
an 8-yard run to tie the score at
6-6. Later In the period Ronny
Brown raced 5 yards for Fowler’s
second score. After Chuck The
len tackled a St. Pat’s back In the
end zone for a safety, Nell The
len passed to Mike Novak for a
13-yard TD and Fowler left the
field at halftime with a 20 to 6
lead.
St. Pat’s came back after the
Intermission to score on a 60yard pass from Larry Lehman
to Joe Honsowltz, the ball being
deflected by a Fowler back, but
Honsowltz gathered It In and
raced Into the end zone. Fowler
came right back as Hilary
Goerge went 3 yards for a TD,
Gayle Rowell ran for the extra
point.

11

Saturday Matinee 2 to 4 - 50(! ea.
SCATING PARTIES
Phone 224-3023

available for private

RANCH ROLLER RINK

*

The Orioles’ 13 points came
within a minute and a half In the
second quarter, and St. Johns
fans saw a decisive 20-0 lead al
most vanish.
St. Johns scored the first 20
points by taking advantage of
three fumbles by Charlotte quar
terback Mike Flemming. The
first came with 7:49 left In the
first quarter. St. Johns recovered
a fumble on their own 24. Runs
STATISTICS
SJ
16
First Downs
Net Yards
Passing
16
Net Yards
Rushing
348
Passes Attempted
9
Passes completed
5
Passes Intercepted
1
Fumbles
2
Fumbles Lost
0
Penalties
9
Yards Penalized
65
Punts
1
Score by quarters;
St. Johns
13 7
Charlotte
0 13

7
0

C
11
19
126
9
2
1
7
5
7
77
1
13-40
0-13

by Gary Boyce and two passes
from Gene Rademacher set the
stage for a 44-yard touchdown
run over left tackle by Lee Hill.
Boyce’s kick for the extra point
was wide.

Schedules, Scores

The County News’football con
test was back to Just one winner
after a hectic, 10-way scramble
for the $20 prize a week ago.
Actually, two persons were In the
running this last week, but after
comparing the tie - breaker
scores, Lynn Green of R-1, Box
79, DeWitt, won the prize.
He had a tie-breaker score of
30, which was 16 points above the
actual score of the Grand Ledgelonla game. But David Hyler of
506 Church Street, St. Johns, was
seven points above that.
BOTH contestants missed only
two games. Both missed the BathLalngsburg game which ended In
a tie; Green missed the Mlchlgan-Mlnnesota game, too, and
Hyler missed the Lakewood-Al
ma game.
For the first time In the con
test, two persons guessed a tie
game correctly, but they lost
out on the money by missing
three or more other games.
Another $20 awaits the winner
or winners ofthls week’s contest.

AFTER THE fourth quarter
opened, St. Johis began a march
from their own 14-yard line that
carried to the Charlotte 25 be
fore the Orioles stiffened and
pushed the Wings back to the 44.
They then marched to the St.
Johns 26, but a penalty cost them
15 yards and St. Johns resumed
control on their own 44 with Just
over 3 minutes left In the game.

A1 Koenlgsknecht recovered a
Charlotte fumble Just l)efore the
quarter ended, this time on the
Charlotte 22. Bob Every and
Boyce car red to the 6, and Lee
Hill went in for the touchdown
with 10 minutes left In the half.
Boyce’s kick for the extra point
was good.
*
*
THEN CHARLOTTE came back
strong. Marching from their own
40, they scored with 4:08 left In
the half when Dave Green circled
right end for the touchdown. The
kick was wide.
On St. Johns’ second play from
scrimmage. Green Intercepted a
Rademacher pass and ran 53
yards for a touchdown with 2:40
left In the half. Quarterback
Flemming booted the extra point.
Another Flemming fumble on
Charlotte’s first play of the sec
ond half led to St. Johns’ fourth
touchdown. The ball was re
covered on the Orioles’ 37. Lee
Hill, Boyce and Randy Humphrey
alternated and worked the ball to
the 1-yard line, from where Ra
demacher again sneaked in for the
touchdown. Boyce’s kick was
good.

Dan Hynes carried for three
yards and Lee Hill for 14. Then
fullback Bob Every shot up the
middle and h 1 g h - stepped away
from pursuers on a 40-yard
touchdown run. Boyce’s kick was
good with 2:14 left In the game.

We Feature Nationally Known Brands

for MEN and BOYS
Latest Styles

CENTRAL MICHIGAN •D”Ashley 12, Webbervllle 6
Pottervllle 26, Lansing Boys’
Training 0
Michigan School for Deaf 7,
Morrlce 0
Fowler 34, St. Patrick’s 12

Wool
Plaids

CENTRAL MICHIGAN ■D"
CONFERENCE - NewLothropat
Ashley, Webbervllle at Fowler,
Maple Grove at Morrlce, Port
land St. Patrick at Pottervllle.
OTHER GAMES - St. Johns
JVs at Lakewood JVs (Thursday
7:30 p.m.). Central Montcalm at
Fulton.

Ski club, anyone?
St. Johns Recreation Director
Ron Dugas Is Investigating the
possibility of forming a ski club
here. He and Wendell Smith of St.
Johns are interested in hearing
the desires of local people and
will be watching the local sale of
tickets to a color movie, “The
Skllers' to be shown Nov. 14 at
the Lansing Civic Center, for
some Indication of the local In
terest In skiing.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Shop in Clinton County.

The Store of Lorge Selections

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 'C”Elsle 14, Ovid 7
Bath 6, Lalngsburg 6 (tie)
Portland 42, DeWitt 0
Perry 20, Pewamo - West
phalia 6.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN •C”
CONFERENCE -Bath at Ovid,
Perry at DeWitt, Portland at El
sie, Lalngsburg at Pewamo Westphalia.

*

ST. JOHN'S

____________________ J
Last Friday's Scores
WEST CENTRALSt. Johns 40, Charlotte 13
Ionia 14, Grand Ledge 0
Hastings 27, Greenville 0
Alma 7, Lakewood 6

*

WITH LESS THAN a minute left
in the game. Boyce Intercepted a
Charlotte pass on the 50-yard
line and ran It back to the Char
lotte 27. Hynes broke over tackle
and cut to the outside, running 27
yards for a touchdown to make It
40-13. Boyce’s kick was wide.
Charlotte made one valiant last
effort to score. Working with Just
17 seconds, they completed two
passes for 20 and 35 yards, but the
clock ran out on them at the St.
Johns 5-yard line.
♦
»
THE ST. JOHNS ground at
tack looked the best It has all
year, and the Wings chalked up
a total of 348 net yards rushing.
Rademacher completed 5 of 9
passes during the night for 37
yards, but he had a net gain of
only 16.

REHMANN’S

J

IN THE FOURTH quarter Fow
ler wrapped up Its scoring as
Rowell went one yard for the TD,
with Nell Thelen passing to Mike
Novak for the extra point.
OTHER GAMES Fulton 31, Saranac 13
Fowler plays Its last league
Gabriels 32, Howell 6
game this Friday as they meet
Haslett 19, Mason 0
Webbervllle at home. They must
St. Johns JVs 40, Charlotte
win Friday and hope that Port JVs 20
land St. Pat can win over Potter-,
Friday's Games
vllle to give them a co-champion
ship.
WEST CENTAL CONFER
ENCE—Ionia at Alma, Hastings
15
at Charlotte, Greenville at Grand
Ledge, Lakewood at St. Johns.

■■ winner
from DeWitt

AFTER KICKING off to Char
lotte, the Redwings got the ball
back two plays later ontheCharlotte 42 after another fumble by
Flemming. A 19-yard run by Hill
and a 10-yard pass to Duane
Downing were key plays In the
drive that carried to theslx-lnch
line from where quarterback Ra
demacher sneaked In for the TD.
Boyce’s kick was good.

LARGEST
SELECTION
EVER

the RIGHT COATS
the RIGHT PRICES!
BOYS'
9.95 to 19.95
MEN'S
10.95 to 39.00

Corduroy
Meltons

too %
Orion

Frosted
Tip Fleece
Ski
...and
many
others

WITH
OR
WITH OUT
HOODS
OR LON
PILED LINED
ALSO
ZIP OUT
LININGS

Also
The

NEW WESTERN LOOK and The BENCH WARMER

REHMANN’S
CLOTHING — FCRNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns
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if FOR SALE
GAMBLES in Fowler are now
open Friday and Saturday
evenings until Christmas. 27-1
MICHIGAN’S cleanest Mc
Cormick Super M, Super H
and Cub Lowboy with buzz
saw, fast hitch and blade,
$875; McCormick, $2,000 ; 5disc breaking plow, weighs
IV2 to 2 tons, requires 5-plow
tractor, does the Job, $475.
Chester Cook, Pompeii. 27-lp

'

TV

Wr
:t, ittc« hrpt. A-)
|5S
IlltfOft Aftncy, 11H JohwS)., liw TM

if FOR SALE

CASHIER-CHECKER

if FOR SALE

CLERICALS-ACCTG $70-85

COFFEE SH Met tl25
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Schedule Rates of

Classified Ad Pages

WEDDING INVITATIONS and PIANO. $25. Phone 224-4687.
announcements. A complete
607 N. Ottawa.
27-lp
line—printing, raised printing
WE
ARE
in
the
market
for
or engraving. Dozens to choose
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Inser
corn and grain. Farmers’
from. — The Clinton County
tion. There Is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
Co-Op
Elevator,
Fowler.
27-1
News, phone 224-2361, St.
paid on or before 10 days after Insertion, the following
Johns.
53-tf
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
Ford Tractors
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
1 CABINET model r a d 1 o,
make good shop or barn
and
Implements
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is
radio. Phone 224-3602. Holland
desired, add $1.00 to above.
Rathbun.
27-2p
New and Used Machinery
ALL
ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s
ALCAN 7 smokeless shotgun
Parts and Accessories
risk.
powder, 4831 rifle powder.
cheaper than in town. Phone
GARLAND SALES
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
224-7213.
19-lOp
FOR SALE
and
SERVICE
OUT-OF-TOWN
advertisements must be accompanied
CREST TIRES — Mud and
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES
by remittance.
snow treads and Safari
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
treads. End your motoring
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
$9.95
Carland, Michigan
worries. Gambles in Fowler
County News office be
mount
and
balance
free
of
24-tf
plus installation
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
charge.
for Thursday issue.
HARD OF hearing? Have your ^RGE MILKER, 40-lb7pail.
WILLIS HETTLER
hearing tested FREE at
Two new sets of inflations,
Parr’s Pharmacy, St. Johns, $30. Phone 224-2049.
27-lp
MOTOR SALES
Michigan. Authorized agent 2 MEN’S SUITS, size 46, tan
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
if FOR SALE
Phone 224-2311
★ LIVESTOCK
and blue-gray; 3 pairs of
trousers, 1 pair new, size 42;
812 E. State
St. Johns
also one 22 single shot rifle.
FOR GENUINE
44-tf
Phone 224-3602. Holland Rath- LOSE WEIGHT safely with 4 PUREBRED Suffolk rams,
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c
bun.
27-2p
FORD
good quality, reasonable
at Parr’s Drug.
21-lOp price. Don and Mike Borton,
FARM EQUIPMENT
’COON HOUND pups, 8 weeks
FIRST LINE tires, new and
old. 4 miles north, 31/2 miles NEW IDEA 2-row corn pick 15275 Lowell road, R-4, Lan
PARTS and SERVICE
27-2p
er, good condition. Paul sing. Phone 486-5697.
used, a 11 sizes. Special
east, V2 mile north on Gilson
PLUS
prices for October and No
road. Phone 224-3386.
26-2p Bullard, corner DeWitt and 19 GRADE Holstein cows, TB
Jason roads.
26-2p
vember. Cain, Inc., 210 W.
NEW and USED
and Bangs tested. Most are
JOHN DEERE corn picker.
Higham.
27-3
from artificial breeding. 433
SPECIAI^SPY DROPS
FARM MACHINERY
No. 127, mounted, very good
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
condition. Austin Cunning We have 1,000 bushels of E. Main St., Elsie._____ 26-lp
SEE
imprinted with name or
ham, 969 Clark road, Vi mll(? assorted drops. Excellent YOUNG Holstein cows, some
names for weddings, recep
east of US-27. Phone 484-7954 for cooking or eating. Take
recently fresh some due
HENGESBACH
tions, showers, parties and
Lansing.
27-2p advantage of this offer.
soon. Some open heifers and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
CIDER—Pressed
in
our
own
.some bred heifers, TB and
TRACTOR SALES
CORONADO color television
make inexpensive and ap
lor the finest quality con mill for real old fashioned Bangs tested. Call before 2
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
taste.
PORTLAND, MICH.
p.m. weekdays and all dav
trolled picture. See Gambles
County News, phone 224-2361,
in Fowler for a home demon All varieties of apples avail Saturday and Sunday. 4V2
Phone 647-7071
St. Johns.______________ 24-tf
able
in
our
salesroom
until
miles north of Fowler. Gene
stration.
27-1
30-tf
6 p.m. daily.
Craig
27-lp
2 CO-OP CORN pickers, $75
BUSINESS
CARDS,
flat
"or
NELSON’S WELCOME
each. Also John Deere chop
YORKSHIRE
bear.
Francis
raised
printing.
One
or
two
ORCHARD
per with hay head, $200. GET THE MOST for your colors. Choice of many styles.
W. Thelen, 2 miles south.
Phone Muir 855-3467.
27-lp
money in both quality and Priced as low as $5.50 per •/2 mile north of Ionia on
1■2, mile east of Westphalia,
M-66
service.
New
and
used
mobile
Phone 587-4027._________ 27-2p
GOOD RIPE buttercups, but
1,000. The Clinton County
27-2
ternuts and Hubbard squash homes. Large choice of 1966 News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
5 HOLSTEIN feeding heifers,
for sale. Lawrence Yallup, New Moons. Open 6 days a
10-12 months old. 1 mile
— Otto Kus, 2^4
1724 Yallup road. Call St. week from 8:30 a.m. until 7;30 POTA'fOES
south, 1'4 miles east of St.
miles
north
of
St,
Johns
on
Johns 224-4039 .
23-tf p.m. Blair Trailer Sales, Inc., US-27. Phone 224-4345.
CLUDY
Johns. Carl Harris. 2355 E.
27-tf
2081 East Michigan Ave., Al
Townsend road.
27-lp
STANDARD
ma, Michigan. Phone 463- USED AND new angles,
channels, I-beam pipe, log
Agricultural
1587.
24-tf
chains and tire chains. All
SERVICE
★ AUTOMOTIVE
BUMPER pool table for sale, sizes. St. Johns Waste Ma
Limestone
15-tf
$50. May be seen at 7746 terial
Airport road. Phone 669-7131.
NOW UNDER
FOR SALE—1960 Buick EleeJack Wohlfert.
26-2dh
Delivered and Spread
NEW OWNERSHIP
WINDOW GLASS
tra 4-door hardtop. 1 own
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
er. See Ladd at Cain's. Phone
Call 224-3234
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
We have all sizes and any
Remodeling to
224-3231
27-1
4 3/8” X 634” through 11” x
Serve
You
Better
shape.
We
install
glass.
or
trade
—
1958
FOR
SALE
14” — The Clinton County
Olds, $140. Phone 224-2049.
News. St. Johns.
22-tf
ZEEB FERTILIZERS
GAS—OII^LUBRICATION
Phone 224-3337
27-lp
1961
MODEL
45
Hi-Lo
John
St. Johns
Dick Gault
FOR SALE—1962 Oldsmobile
Deere combine, self-pro
HEATHMAN'S
98 luxury sedan. Extra
pelled, $2200; 730 John Deere
25-3
sharp and full power. See El
tractor, $2900; 1960 John
Paint Service Center
at Cain's. Phone 224-3231.
DICK'S
Deere, $1175; International M,
HARDWARE and medications $700; 450 International gas,
________________________ 27^^
Downtown St. Johns
of most kinds. Farmers’ Co- $1700: 450 International pro
STANDARD SERVICE 1962 CORVAIR Monza. 4tf
Op Elevator, Fowler.
27-1 pane, $1250 , 400 International
31speed. 4-door, white walls
at the Blinker Light
CORONADO home applian d i e s el, $1400; International
and heater, $700. Inquire 819
HOMEGUARD
paints,
ex
TD9,
$1900;
Massey-Harrls
44
ces, the most trouble free
E. Cass St. Phone 224-742‘i
MAPLE RAPIDS
terior and interior of every
appliance your home has ever with corn picker, $750; Case
after 3:30______________ 27-lp
known. Gambles in Fowler 400 diesel. $1300; WD Allis farm and home need. Over
27-tf
I960 FORD 4-door wagon, 6have them.
27-1 Chalmers, $375. A1 Galloway, 900 colors to choose from.
cylinder, standard shift,
27-1
phone 224-4713 St. Johns. 27-1 Gambles in Fowler.
40 X 8, 2-BEDROOM house
snow tires, good heating and
ORDER YOUR fertilizer now
trailer, new roof and paint.
system, $275. Ph.
while the winter discount of PERMANENT anti - freeze, defrosting
Including TV and aerial,
37-2p
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns Mason 677-3567.
$2 a ton is in effect. Leslie
ATWOOD
$1,450. Capital Trailer Park,
FOR SALE—1962 Ford CounTrucking, phone 224-4521. 26-2 Automotive._____________
Lot No. 61, DeWltt.
26-2p
try Sedan 9-passenger sta
CIDERTORIUM
FOX TERRIERS and MaiT- FENCE, POSTS, tanks, feed tion
wagon. 3 seats, V-8. au
ers, etc. See us today for
chesters, wormed and baby
tomatic transmission, power
shots. Cabbage, $1 per bushel. all your needs. Farmers’ Co- steering and brakes. See
USED
27-1
Running Every Day
Kennel, IV2 miles east of Ovid Op Elevator, Fowler.
Vince at Cain's. Phone 224on M-21.
26-5p
2010.
27-1
CORN PICKERS
Phone
RIDING horse, 6-yr.-old geld
1963 CHEVROLET ^i'seayne.
★
CALF
STARTER
ing, broken by a profession
214 East Madison. DeWitt.
Laingsburg 651-5711 or
al. Gary Jones, 6498 E. Colony
NEW IDEA
Phone
669-2013
27-2p
road. Phone 834-2438.
27-2p
Owosso 723-4568
1-row, Model No. 7
FOR
SALE
—
1959
Dodge
2LARRO
CALF
RAISE
now
ELKHOUND pups, 7 weeks
20-tf
door
hardtop.
V-8
with
fuli
better
than
ever.
Check
old. AKC registered. 5 miles
NEW IDEA
these savings per calf. One power. Just the one for you.
1-row, Model No. 10
CORONADO 30” gas stove, west, 31-2 miles north of St. 25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk See Vince at Cain’s. Phone
Johns,
Phone
224-4214,
Harold
$50; Frigldaire automatic
27-lp replacer mixed with water as 224-’2010_________________
NEW IDEA
washer, 1 year old, $150; Powers.
prescribed will make 270
Frigldaire gas dryer, $150; 1963 DETROITER mobile pounds of milk replacer solu 1959 MERCURY, good tires,
2-row Mounted
new brakes and exhaust. 2'2
used GE wringer washer, $25.
home, 50 x 10, 2-bedroom, tion: a solution that contains miles
west of Oyid, 1 mile
Call at 204 Brush St.
27-lp excellent condition, $3200. Don the same solids as Holstein north. Phone
OLIVER
834-5602.
26-2p
Leslie,
'4
mile
west
of
Ithaca.
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
2-row Mounted
MAKE YOUR own signs with
FOR
SALE—1960
Ford
ThunPhone
875-4938.
27-lp
mineral and growth stimulant
our pre-cut gummed paper
fortification. Calf Raise prices derbird. Executiye class. V-8.
INTERNATIONAL
letters. Five sizes, two colors
at $4.25 per bag will result power and extra low mileage.
of letters. You can make
2-row Mounted
in a milk replacer solution of See Ladd at Cain's. Phone
signs of any size or banners
November 1 st
27-1
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gif 224-3231.
up to 20 feet long. We can
ford Hatchery, opposite City FOR SALE—1963 Ford pick
supply the cardboard for
27-1
signs or paper for banners. Is the DEADLINE for Park.
up, V2 tnn, V-8, deluxe cab.
The Clinton County News.
big box, low mileage. See El
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
at Cain's. Phone 224-3231.
ASCS Crop Cover
25-tf
27-1
★ LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE — 1962 Buick LeSeeding Program
TROPICAL FISH FOR
Sabre 4-door Extra low
AGED Shropshire ram. Also mileage. See El at Cain's.
SALE
GET THOSE SEEDINGS
yearlings and ram lambs. Phone 224-3231.__________ 27-1
Charles Silm, 5'/2 miles west FoirsALE^^Tgei^pVrrrriTc
FISH—PLANTS—FOOD
MADE NOW !
of US-27 on Price road. Phone
Catilina 4-door. DemonAQUARIUMS
224-3051.
27-2p strator with double power
CLINTON
ONE VERY good grade ram, and factory warranty. See
Open weekdays 1-9 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Shrop and Oxford. Also 25 Bernie at Cain's. Phone 224TRACTOR SALES
ZEEB FERTILIZERS
good grade ewes, Shrop, Cor- 3231.____________________ ^
Sundays 1 to 9 p.m.
Phone 224-3234
riedale and Suffolk. John Mc- 1963 CADILLAC Coupe De"NEW IDEA"
19717 S. Chapin Road
Gonigal. 5071 Clise road,
8,000 miles. Contact
Chapin,
Mich.
24-4
203 W. Ralroad
St. Johns
Bath. Phone 641-6494 or 641- DrVille.
Farm Equipment
R. C. Beach, Ovid. Phone
65M.
27-lp 834-2665.
27-2p
25-3
108 E. Railroad
FOOTE trailer hitches for
12 FEEDER pigs for sale. FOR SALE—1961 Chevrolet 1sale, $9 95 plus installation.
Norbert Schafer, 5 miles
ton pickup with 4-speed
St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
west. 2 miles south, V2 tnlle transmission. Extra low
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone NORWOOD hay saver west of St. Johns.
26-2p mileage. See Vince at Cain’s
now on display at Fedewa
27-1
224-2311. __
26-tf
Builders, Inc., 5>4 miles south 3 SOWS AND 27 pigs, also Phone 224-2010
27-1
CLINTON county NFO auc of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
1 sow to farrow. George FOR SALE—19.55 Ford pick
tion on Saturday, October Complete line of Norwood
10339 S. Lowell road.
up. :'4-ton with big box.
BEHLEN CORN cribs, the 30. 12 noon. Livestock, farm mangers and feed bunks. Shultz,
27^ Runs like a charm. See Vince
quality king. Get yours now. machinery and miscellaneous Complete line of Behlen farm D^Witt.
Complete erection service if items, both donated and on products and buildings. 39-tf SOW WITH 8 pigs, IV2 miles at Cain’s. Phone 224 3231.
north of Westphalia. Leo C. ________________________ 27 1
desired. See them on display consignment will be offered.
27-lp FOR SALE—1960 Ford Coun
at Fedewa Builders, Inc. TTie place is on the Larry AUCTION SALE—Having tak- Simon, R-2, Fowler.
en over other business, will
Phone 587-4231.
27-3 Phinney farm, 5 miles south
try Sedan station wagon. 62 SOWS WI'TH 15 pigs, 1 week
sell
my
garage
equipment,
old. Have had iron shots. cyiinder with overdrive. Sec
2 SNOW TIRES— Firestone, and 2</2 miles east on Price stock and furniture at place
6,50x13, narrow whitewall, road. Terms: Cash. Auc 7V2 miles south of St. Johns Harold Fedewa, V2 mile west Ladd at Cain’s. Phone 22427-2d 3231.____________________ 27-1
used for 2,500 miles. Shotgun, tioneer: Sam Sherwood. 26-2 to Alward road, first house of Fowler.
12 gauge, single shot, for 2-WHEEL trailer, extended west of US-27 (behind Knob 1 PUREBRED Hamp shire FOR SALE—1962 Ford Fairsale. Harold Rademacher,
axle, flat bed, $75. Also fuel Hill Tavern), on Sat., Oct. 30.
lane 2-door with V-8, stand
boar, 3 miles south, 2 miles
6095 Westphalia St., West oil space heater and miscel Martin Wierman, proprietor, east, V2 mile south of West ard transmission. One owner
phalia, Mich. Phone 587-4281. laneous tires. Phone 677-3567. Johnle Speerbrecker, a u c - phalia. Elmer Rademacher.
Make me an offer. See Ladd
27-lp
27-2p tioneer.
27-lp
27-lp at Cain’s. Phone 224-3231. 27-1

Ph 224-2361

SWIM AGfNCY W
ptAFTSAUN WruCTUM

if AUTOMOTIVE
1964 PONTIAC Bonn e v 11 1 e
convertible, very clean,
power steering and brakes,
automatic transmission.
Charles Bertram, R-1, Fowler.
Phone 582-2022 .
27-2p
FOR SALE—1963 Oldsmobile
88 4-door with double pow
er. No reasonable offer re
fused. See El at Cain’s Phone
224-3231.
27-1

★ POULTRY
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf
100 YEARLING Gray Leg
horn hens. 3 miles south to
Taft road, 4>/2 miles east. Wil
liam Parker, phone 834-5469.
-27-2p
GRAY CROSS hens, laying,
average weight 5-6 lbs., 40c
each. Arnold Burke, 4360
Clark road. Phone 669-9119.
27-lp

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—NEV4 of NEV4 of
Sec. 35, Colnoy and Krepps
roads, Greenbush Twp. Clin
ton Co. Estate of Samuel
Mees, dec’d by Oscar Mees,
Executor, Clark Lake, Mich.
Phone 529-9389 or information
at St. Johns 224-3241.
27-3
NEW HOUSE in Bannistw,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood floor
ranch. Good for retired farm
er or merchant. For particullars call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf
VARIETY STORE a n d gro
cery in small town in Clin
ton county. Gross income,
$80,000. Will sell business and
building, or business and lease
building. $45,000, worth at
least $20,000 down. Write Box
T, c/o Clinton County News.
26-2p
NEARLY NEW house in'Ovid.
Near school,, 2-bedroom
ranc'h'’'typfC, pluk full base
ment with added bedroom,
gas furnace, separate garage.
Possession soon. For particu
lars call 224-4350.
27-lp

Estate

Just Listed—Newly remod
eled 4-bedroom home in the
country with 20 acres. It has
a new kitchen, basement. Al
so new furnace and a number
of nice spacious out buildings.
5-room, 2-bedroom home
with small barn. Also chicken
coop and workshop. All on an
8-acre farm. $1500 will handle.
$6,500 can buy a 7-room
home with 3 bedrooms, city
water and gas. Look at this
one for low-cost housing.
Just 1 year old! A beautiful
6-room. 3-bedroom house with
2 fireplaces and complete rec
reation room in the basement.
Make an appointment to see
this one. You will be glad you
did.

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
163-ACRE FARM 1 mile
south, 1 mile east of Pewamo known as t h e Pierce
farm. 120 acres could be
tillable, 20 acres timber; mod
ern 5-bedroom house, 2 barns,
tcx)l shed, double corn crib.
Creek in pasture, and gravel
pit. Umbra Pierce, R-2, St.
Johns.
26-tf

RAINBOW LAKE
MODEL HOME
The builder says rent with
option to buy to qualified
family. Two bedrooms ex
pandable to three. Pre-finished paneling throughout,
ceramic tile bathroom,
hard maple floors, log burn
ing fireplace, storms and
screens, built-in stove and
oven, garbage disposal, 2car carpwrt.
All this and more too at
beautiful Rainbow Lake.
Waterview lots start at
$1,500. Terms to suit you.
OPEN DAILY AND
SUNDAY

★ FOR RENT

’’BEGINNING A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE”

HAVE ROOMS with or with
out board. Phone 224-3902.
1005 S. Swegles._______ 27-2p
2-BEDROOM modern house
Also 3-room furnished
apartment. Utilities furnish
ed. 608 N. Clinton.
27-lp

TRICK OR treat? W^e as
sure you that these listings
are all treats and that you'll
really enjoy living in one of
these homes:

Real
Estate
S. Ottawa—5 rooms, batli.
2 bedrooms, breezeway, full
tiled basement, gas furnace.
2-car garage, large lot. Own
er transferred. Imme d i a t e
possession
N. Clinton—7 rooms, bath,
3 bedrooms (1 down 1, gas
heat, garbage disposal, carpeitng and drapes, garage.
Very neat home nicely deco
rated. New roof in 1964.
Priced to sell.
W. Higham—6 rooms, bath,
3 bedrooms (1 down), utility
room, basement, gas heaf.
carpeted. Very comfortable
for retired couple. Full price
$11,000.

80 acres north and east of
St. Johns. Nice house, good
outbuildings and land.

RESORT PROPERTY — 6
cabins and summer home, 6
boats, all cabins health de
partment approved. Good
decorations. On Lake Charle
voix. Owner retiring. Terms.
Duck Lake—Furnished cab
in, also guest house. Reason
able price.
WE NEED LISTINGS
WE ARE
NOW A
MEMBER
OF THE . .

(taMOT-WM* Urn

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

Ingham
Home
Reolty, Inc.
Phone 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.
Member of Lansing Board of
Realtors, a multiple listing
exchange.

'Symbol of
Service'

Dial 224-2301

140-acre farm located south
east of St. Johns. Good for
beef cattle. Very good barn
and silo. Nice 7-room home.
Be sure to see this one!

DONALD DAVIS
Local Representative
St. Johns 224-3376

3-BEDROOM house in good
condition in St. Johns or
nearby community. Call Rod
Brown at Clinton County
News — 224-2361.
26-dhtf
WANTED TO rent: 2-bedroom
apartment for 2 ladies, un
furnished except stove and
refrigerator with ut i 1 i 11 e s
furnished. Phone 224-4894.
27-lp

Rainbow Lake, Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3561
27-1

40 acres on corner of Chad
wick and Williams roads.
Small house with bath, deep
well, small barn. Good loca
tion for retired couple. Own
er wants larger farm.

We still have need for acre
age and houses. We have buy
ers waiting. List your prop
erty today—it could be sold
next week.

★ WANTED TO
RENT

Inc.

11 acres more or less, lo
cated southwest of St. Johns.
A beautiful site between a
creek and a blacktop road. An
outstanding piece of property.

Building lots in St. Johns. 1
located on the north side of
St. Johns, the other on the
east side. Good commercial
sites.

FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Ran
dolph’s Ready • Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf
FOR LEASE—On US-27, north
city limits. Operating serv
ice station with large attached
garage. Suitable for service
garage or tire dealer. Avail
able November 1. Hurry !
Phone Lansing IV 7-5001 or
IV 7-3691._______________ 26-4
WAREHOUSE space for rent.
All or part of 3,500 sq. ft.
Phone 224-3182 or 224-2903.
26-2p

EASLICK PROPERTIES

N. DeWitt Road—5 rooms,
bath, large living room with
fireplace, oil fired baseboard
heat, 2 large bedrooms, din
ing room and lovely kitchen
with utility room on first
floor. Full basement. New in
1964. Owner will consider all
offers.

Also houses most anywhere
in the Lansing area. Be sure
to call us for any information
you might want.

if FOR RENT

108 Ottawa
224-2465
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

RUR.AL AREA — ‘’Treat”
yourself to this beautiful trileve,. 3-bedroom home, with
a babbling brook at the rear
door, plus a trout pond. 2-car
attached garage plus another
2-car garage. Approximately
3 acres ot land. too. Seeing is
believing:
NEAR SWEGLES Street
School l'2-!5tory. 2 bedrooms
down, one dormitory type up.
Living room with fireplace,
dining room, convenient kitch
en, .screened-in porch in rear,
basement, carpeting, drapes,
insulated A good home for
your little "trick or treaters.”
FAMILY HOME -One block
off South Oakland, under $16.000 Might take in a 3-bed
room smaller home Corner
lot. paved street, 2-car ga
rage
PRINCE ESTATES — Only
two lots available in Prince
No. 1 Subdivision. 90 foot
each, on corner
PRINCE ESTATES — An
area that is planned for your
future, both family and invest
ment. Let's talk "turkey” on
this new L-shaped home just
starting. See the plans in our
office. Know what goes into
YOUR home from the ground
up!
COUNTRY home on one
acre of land on Wildcat road.
Immediate possession. 3 bed
rooms. full basement, attach
ed garage. Brand new paint
job. Terms.
WEST HIGHAM — One of
our best buys in a story and
a half. One bedroom down,
two up, 4-piece bath. Modern
kitchen with built-in range
and oven. Carpets and drapes.
Something you can afford,
with quick possession.
NEW ”L” ranch in Orch
ard Glen. Walking distance
from Federal-Mogul. 3 good
sized bedrooms, large living
room, spacious kitchen with
extra size dining area. Priced
to be kind to your purse, too.
SMALL apartment, down
town, $45 per month. Re
frigerator, stove, heat and
water furnished.
23 ACRES on South US-27.
No buildings. Beautiful build
ing sites on hill. Electricity
and road in. Terms.
WE NEED LIS’HNGS
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wirick 224-4863
Herbert E. Houghten
224-3934
Archie Moore
DeWitt 669-6645

Thursday, October 28, 1965

* HELP WANTED
BABY SITTER to live In. 2
children, 1 pre-school. Call
Elsie 862-4642.__________27-2p
FULL OR part time {Msition
for ambitious woman, anxi
ous to earn above average in
come. For interview write
fuliy to Mr H. Thompson. PO
Box 9041, Lansing._____ 27-lp
WAITRESS wanted. Monday
through Friday. 2-9 p.m.
Appiy in person at Hi Way
Cafe.______
25-tf
LOCAL Rawleigh bus i n e s s
available in southwest Clin
ton county or St. Johns. Start
immediately. Selling experi
ence helpful but not neces
sary. Write at once for par
ticulars. Rawleigh Dept. MC
J 593 251, Freeport, Ill. 27-lp

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

* HELP WANTED
SCHOOL BOY to help with
odd jobs. Phone 224-7218.
________________________27-tf
MEN—Between now and Jan.
1. Randolph’s Ready-Mix, 2
miles north of St. Johns. Ph.
224-3766.________________ 27-tf
MAN WANTED to work on
building on corner of US-27
and Taft road. No experience
necessary. Inquire at this location._________________ 26-2p
^CHANGE man for Culligan Water Conditioning at
DeWitt, Mich. Guaranteed 52
weeks a year. Prefer high
school graduate. 24 years or
over. Good salary. Apply at
office, US-27, DeWitt. Mich.
27-2p

it WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

it CARDS OF
THANKS
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WeMftkalia

Driver treated
for crash cuts

Eost Victor
By Mrs Ray Ketchum

PhUllp C. Perry, 21, of St.
Johns was treated at Clinton Me
Mr and Mrs Charles Waters of
morial Hospital Monday morning Owosso were recent guests of Mr
for cuts and bruises suffered In and Mrs Jesse Perkins.
an accident on M-21 In Ovid
Mrs Myrtle Ketchum, Mrs ElTYPING in my home, manu
Township.
wln Ketchum and niece, Linda
scripts, themes, etc. Pica
Couple feted on
tvpe electric typewriter.
Sayles called on Mr and Mrs
Coming events
Ph^e 224-3825._________2’^p
Perry reportedly was passing Gaylord Casselmon of Flushing
40fh anniversary
A meeting of the Young Ladles another auto about 9:15a.m. near last Friday.
WANTED—Custom work for
WESTPHALIA - The 40th wed Sodality will be held on Wednes Henderson Road when an LP gas
a new self - propelled New
Mrs Eda White spent last week
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs day evening, Oct. 27 at 8:00 In the truck loomed up coming toward end In Lansing with her daughter.
Idea picker-sheller with cage
Edward Spltzley Sr. was observ east hall. All members and pros him. He swerved to the left off the
type shelling. Phone Ovid
Mr and Mrs Donald Gortle and
834-5489
26-3p
ed on Sunday, Oct. 24, beginning pective members are asked to at highway past the truck and then family and her mother, Mrs Lawith a Mass for their intention tend.
swung back onto the pavement. valey Demmlck of Owosso and
at 8 a,m. at St. Mary’s,
Women’s choir will practice But he lost control and the car Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins were
it NOTICES
In the afternoon, a family por on Thursday evening at 8:00.
went off the right side of the road Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
trait was taken. The couple was
Mrs Herbert Bishop and sons.
All COF members to be Initi into a ditch.
feted at a dinner at the Fowler ated on Sunday, Oct. 31, must be
Mrs Stanley Morrill Is a pa
HALLOWEEN j a m session
Hotel by their nine children and registered In order to get their
It was a total loss, according to tient at Clinton Memorial Hos
Sunday, October 31, 3 p.m.
spouses and spouses-to-be, fol free dinner ticket. Members be the sheriff’s office. Perry was pital In St. Johns.
’til ?. H & H Lounge, down
lowed by an evening of cards at ing Initiated must meet In the treated at the hospital and then
town
St.
Johns.
27-1
Mr and Mrs Thomas Wilson
SEASONAL OPENINGS
their home. They were present east hall by 12:30. Tickets are released.
of Linden were Tuesday guests
WE WILL
DANCING—Friday from 9:30
ed with a group gift. Mrs Caro on sale at the Post Office, Schaf
of Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum.
p.m. to 2 a.m. Pete
Farmers seeking work in
line
Rademacher was a special ers and Martin’s Restaurants
TRAIN YOU
Appeals canvicHan
Sunday guests were Mr and Mrs
Suchanek Orchestra. Satur
off season, please contact
guest,
Nelson Ketchum and sons of Waday from 9:30 p.m. to 2
until the Oct. 26 deadline. After
af
drunk
driving
Mr and Mrs Spltzley have five this date, tickets will be at the
am.. Music Makers. Open
cousta.
If you are qualified to be
Sunday 12 noon. Open every
boys and four girls In their fam door.
come a machinist or a
Toledo
Gary
W.
TwltcheU,
24,
of
13545
day to 2 a m. Liquor, beer,
ily and 25 grandchildren. They
skilled craftsman. We also
D of I Communion breakfast Wright Road, Eagle, was found
wine and soft drinks. H & H
Commutator Co.
reside on Grange Road In West will be on Sunday, Nov. 7, alter guilty of driving while Intoxicat
have openings for general
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
phalia.
labor in a pleasant and
1-tf
the 10:00 Mass. Tickets are $1.50 ed when a municipal court jury
1101 S. Chestnut St.
By Mrs George Young
»
*
clean plant.
and may be purchased from any heard the case last Thursday,
Owosso, Mich.
K OF C’s MEET
committee member.
but he has appealed the convic
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson
★ WANTED
Free movies will be shown at
Phone 725-8192
*
»
tion to circuit court.
left last Tuesday for a visit of
Toledo
the
Nov.
2
meeting
of
the
Knights
MISCELLANEOUS
Larry Thelen was given a go26-2
two or three weeks with his rel
of Columbus at the KC clubrooms. ing-away party In his honor at the
Commutator Co.
TwltcheU had been arrested by atives near Decatur, Ill., before
The movies will be shown by home of Mr and Mrs Charles state police Sept. 7. Judge Alba
going on through Florida. They
1101 S. Chestnut Street
WE WILL do custom pressing
Michigan State Police and will Halfmann by his family. He will Wert and a jury of four men and
will take the southern route to
MACHINE
operators,
rate
on
Tuesdays
and
Saturdays.
feature film of the Jackson Prison be entering the army on Nov. 2.
Owosso, Mich.
two women heard the case.
S2.ll per hour. Apply em Also sweet cider for sale.
California
later, where they plan
riot. The public Is cordially In
ployment office, Saylor-Beall Whiskey barrels for sale by
Phone 725-8192
Mrs Norman Spltzley will sub
to spend the winter.
vited
to
attend.
Mfg. Co., St. Johns.
27-tf order only. Phone 587-4163.
mit to major surgery on Thursday
Mrs Julia Binger and Mrs
26-2
it IN MEMORIAM
♦
♦
at St. Lawrence Hospital.
SECURITY GUARDS—Appli Pline’s Cider Mill, 10388
Sarah Young attended Homemak
Maple
road,
Pewamo,
Mich.
VFW
cations being taken for
ers Club at Laurie Mains last
27-4
The VFW sponsored a benefit
Mrs Porter C. Parks
plant guards in Ingham and
Thursday afternoon.
In loving memory of Emmii on Sunday evening at St. Mary’s
WOMAN WRITER for Clin Clinton counties. Full or part
Luecht who passed away 1
Mrs Edna Sherman of Riverton County News. Writing time work, no age limit or
hall. Proceeds will be used to buy
year ago October 24.
Roger Hardenburg visited Mr dale, who has been visiting rela
ability required. Full time po physical required. Phone LanLAND
CONTRACTS
flags
for
the
classrooms.
Somewhere back of the sun
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Tuesday tives In this vicinity the past
sition. Call 224-2361 for ap sing 332-6541___________ 27-2p
By Mrs Ira Birmingham
set.
♦
»
pointment
24tfdh NURSES’ AID at Rivard
night.
We will buy your land con
week returned to her home Sun
Where loveliness never dies.
BIRTHS
tract!
WANTED - Woman to help
Nursing Home, between 25
day,
She lives in the land of glory.
Mr
and
Mrs
Harvey
Hoerner
Mr and Mrs Joe Orweller and
A girl was born to Mr and Mrs
out in home, cooking for 2, and 45 years of age. Call 224Mid the gold and the blue of
Mrs Georglanna Underhill,
visited
Mr
and
Mrs
Harold
No
delay!
Raymond Schmitz on Oct. 25, Shirley Saturday evening attend
no heavy cleaning or laundry. 4985 for appointment.
26-2
the skies.
with Mrs Edna Sherman, Mrs
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Live in or out. References. FULL OR part time position
And we who have loved and weighing 7 pounds and 9 ounces ed the wedding of a grand neph Hoerner and Nancy Sunday eve Thelma Jones and Mrs Sarah
Lee DeWitt. Phone 224-7302.
lost her,
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
at Carson City Hospital.
ew, Dennis Price In Flint. Mrs ning.
for ambitious man, college
_______________________ 27-lp education
To whom parting brought sor
Mrs Maxine Hoerner attended Young visited relatives in Stockpreferred, anxious
A son, Michael Duane, was born Orweller remained In Flint all
row and tears.
LaNOBLE REALTY
SEVERAL good territories to earn above average in
the
Citizens Committee meeting bridge and Jackson last Friday,
night,
so
as
to
be
able
to
visit
Shall cherish her memory for to Mr and Mrs John Platte of
especially the aunt, Mrs Nellie
open. Customers to see our come. For interview write
Lansing on Oct. 14, weighing 9 her sister, Mrs C. S. Morse at on schools at St. Johns Thursday Holley, who is a patient at the
ever.
COMPANY
exciting new Christmas line. fully to Mr H. Thompson, PO
Flint General Hospital Sunday. evening.
pounds and 12 ounces.
To brighten the oncoming
You show them and earn big Box 9041, Lansing______27-lp
Medical Institution in Jackson and
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan
years.—Her daughters and
Others from here attending the
weekly income with Avon.
Quincy Adams and friends of aged uncle, Louis Morehouse,
sing.
Phone
IV
2-1637.
BETWEEN
18-30
years
old
to
families
27-lp
Mrs Anthony Platte spent the wedding were Mr and Mrs Eugene Muskegon were Wednesday vis
F’or appointment in your
learn trade in one of Michi
35-tf
home write or call evenings,
weekend In the home of her son, Ballinger, Chandler Road, Mr itors of Mr and Mrs Porter also of Jackson.
gan's
fasting
growing
sign
and
.Mrs Frances Coull ofLanslng,
In memory of Clyde Plow Mr and Mrs John Platte of Lan and Mrs Joe Orweller Jr. of
Mrs Alona Huckins, 5664
Parks and family.
-Mr and Mrs Leo Hedden of Ver
School St., Haslctt, Mich. outdoor advertising compa ALL LEGAL furs in season man who passed away two sing.
Walker Road and Mr and Mrs
Telephone 339-8483
27-lp nies. If you like to work and
and especially fresh un- years ago October 30.
are looking for an opportunity
Mr and Mrs Joe Berger of non, Mrs Edna Sherman of RlvRobert Orweller and Miss Pat
We
watched
him
suffer
day
skinned
’coon
and
opossum.
FRANCHISE salesman selling to better yourself, contact
Muskegonwere Saturday night erdale, M. Morehouse of Ovid and
day.
Orweller with finance Ken Green
four i4i of the fastest mov John Henderson, Central Ad Elwood Reaume, 'bVz miles It by
caused us bitter grief.
supper guests of Mr and Mrs William Morehouse of Owosso
field of DeWitt.
25-5p
ing cars in the United States. vertising Company, 116 South north of Fowler.
were callers on MrsS. Y’oungand
To
see
him
slowly
fade
away.
Porter Parks.
Mr
and
Mrs
Steven
Cooper
of
Unusual career opportunities Larch St., Lansing for ap
And
could
not
get
relief.
Mrs Nancy Baker last week.
Mrs
Charles
Higbee
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr
and
Mrs
for a high caliber sales repre pointment or call IV 2-0734.
Lansing Sunday were dinner
God
saw
the
road
was
very
Mrs Sarah Young is planning
sentative. Contact Be r n a r d
25-tf
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert Porter Parks were Mr and Mrs
rough
Cain at Cain Buick-Pontiac,
WE WANT YOUR
Michael (Mickey) Leonard Salsbury and family.
David Parks and family of Lan to visit Mrs Ruth Flynn of the
The hill too steep to climb.
208-210 West Higham St.. St.
Rew neighborhood this week. Mrs
He gently closed his weary visited his mother, Mrs Bud
Mr and Mrs Sam Sherwood, sing, A1 Adams, John, Bill, Dave,
Johns. Mich
47-tf
SOYBEANS and CORN
eyes, and whispered “Peace Momonle and grandmother, Mrs Sunday afternoon visited Mr and all of Muskegon, Mrs Don Hen Jennie Hedden of Vernon Is going
★ WANTED
to stay with Mrs Nancy Baker
be thine.”—His wife Hazel, Pearl Leonard a week ago. Mick
EMPLOYMENT
children and grandchildren. ey enlisted In Hie Navy In 1960. Mrs Charles Jacobs at Mt. ning and Tommy, Mrs Jerry My- while Mrs Young Is away.
szak
and
boys
of
DeWitt,
Norman
Morris.
Fast Unloading and
27-lp
He has spent the past five years
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr Davis of Lansing.
Drying
WANTED—Soybeans to haul
In the Medic Corps at Bethesda, and Mrs Howard Johnson were Mr
Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs
it
LEGAL
NOTICES
from the field. To receive
Md., Naval Hospital all except and Mrs Jesse Husted of Alma,
Richard
Grove attended a Sun
Low Drying Rates
the best price see us. Leslie
ll»*lrs
Hurst—Nov. M
6 months when he was at Pensa Mr and Mrs E. Hott and Stanley day School party at Mr and .Mrs
Trucking, phone 224-4521,
STATK OF MICHIGAN—The Probate cola. He Is now an X-ray tech
and Mrs Art Castner and family. Kerwln Smith’s of Grand Ledge.
7-room home with
________________________ ^
Court for the County of Clinton.
■i) mile west of US-27 on
St. Johns
nician and reports to us that he
FRANCIS
ELEVATOR
Mrs Gusta Wirth, Mrs Tillie
Estate of
Mrs Paul Orweller and Sharon
Roosevelt road New alumi- TREE AND stump removal.
MICHAEL HL'RST. Deceased
has
had
the
privilege
ofX-raylng
Hooker
of
Grand
Ledge,
accom
attended
a
bridal
shower
for
Miss
Free estimates on any tree
ELSIE, MICH.
luun siding. Owner might
It is Ordered that on 'Wednesclav. President Johnson. He also tells Darlene Orweller of St. Johns
panied Elnora DuMond, Mrs Don
OCTOBER 2?, 106r
take 3 or 4-bedroom home in or stump removal. Also buy
24. 1965. at 10:30 AM ,
26-2 November
that he saw Mrs Johnson every Sunday afternoon at the home of DuMond to Pretty Lake for a
ers of standing timber a n d
in the Probate Courtroom in St,
St. Johns
Corn
Shcllec
$1.00
Johns.
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
black walnut. Phone 224-3453
morning when she came to the Mr and Mrs Jack Smith of rural few days.
on the Petition of Harold Hurst for
Wheal
1.44
26-2p
160 acres northeast of St. St. Johns.
hospital
to
spend
the
day
with
her
probate of a purported will and codi
Mr and Mrs Delmer Brace of
Ovid.
Oat.s (36 Ibs.i
cil of the deceased, for granting of husband. Mickey has reenllsted
Johns with t w o 16-ft. silos.
.59
Grand
Ledge
were
Monday
night
Sunday
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
administration to the executor named,
Immediate possession.
8.15
or some other suitable person, and for another five years.
supper guests of Mr and .Mrs E. Navy Beans
Edsell
Robinson
and
children
A- LOST AND FOUND for determination of heirs.
Dark Red Kidneys
8.00
Bard Fish Is In the St. Law were Mr and Mrs George Hos- J. Brace.
VV. Kinley road, 2.7 acres
Publication and service shall be
2.27
made as provided by Statute and
rence Hospital for observation ford of Perry.
with good 9 room home. New
Alpha Brace is 111 at this writ Soybean.5
Court Rule.
kitchen and furnace. Ideal for
and
X-rays.
He
went
in
last
ing.
Mr and Mrs Victor Higgins
Egg Market
LOST AT Gratiot county
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
the growing family.
Thursday.
Mrs Grace Sullivan visited her Large White
Judge of Probate.
and girls Sunday were dinner
game area, all white En
$ .38
Dated;
October
25.
1965
glish Setter bird dog, has F M. Lewis
George Wells, a former resi guests of their grandparents, Mr lather, Nelson McElmurray at
114-acre farm 1 mile from
Small
.20
large
black
right
eye
and
col
Attorney
for
Estate
dent
of
Eagle
Township,
suffered
Ingham
Medical
Hospital
Thurs
and Mrs George Higgins at Ovid,
.\I-21 with excellent soil.
Medium
.31
lar with large ring. $25 re 100 N. Clinton Ave.
a cerebral hemorrhage while at also guests were Mr and Mrs day.
ward. Call collect Fowler 582- St. Johns, Michigan
104 N. Emmons. Excellent
2?-3 his work in Grand Ledge and was Jack Higgins and family with
FOWLER
Mrs
Grace
Sullivan
visited
2-bedrooni brick home. F''ireNEW LISTING- 140 acres, 2871 between 6-7 p.m. 27-lp
taken to St. Lawrence Hospital John Higgins, all of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Don Buttons of Grand New Corn
$ .99
place. Immediate possession.
Claims
Ide—Jan. 5
312 miles south of Ovid, mod
last Thursday, room 329.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter Ledge on Sunday.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
Oat-s '36 ibs.i
.59
em.
very
nice
4-bedroom
4 acres 1 mile east of St.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Rev Royal Burnett was able to and Pam were Sunday dinner
John Bennett of Portland visit New Soybeans
home,
dairy
setup
with
2
2.27
it
CARDS
OF
Estate
of
Johns. 3-bedroom modern
attend church Sunday for the first guests of Mr and Mrs Vern Lyon ed Garry Sullivan, Sunday eve Beans
large silos, gutter cleaner,
ALFRED B. IDE, Deceased
8.15
home, priced to sell.
THANKS
etc. 2-car garage, other build
time since he Injured his leg at Sr. at St. Johns. Others present ning.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Wheat
1.44
January 5. 1966, at 10:30 A M., in work over 3 weeks ago.
1 acre north of St. Johns ings. 138 acres tillable.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmldtman
were Mr and Mrs Peter Larion
the Probate Courtroom in St Johns,
with very good 2-bedroom
Mrs John Cooper was Installed of Ferndale.
a hearing be held at which
visited Mr and Mrs Albert NadalI wish to thank Drs Binkert, Michigan
FOR RENT — New 3-bed
home, barn and 2 garages,
all creditors of said deceased are
Visitors during the week of the sky of Tipp City, Ohio.
Rowing well. Would be ideal room home. References re DeVore, nurses and nurses’ required to prove their claims. Credi as worthy matron of OES Chap
aids for the wonderfui care I tors must file sworn claims with the ter 258 at Portland Saturday eve Ira Birmlnghams were Ernie
Mr and Mrs Del Fuhr of DeWitt
quired.
for pool or pond
received during my stays at Court and serve a copy of said claim ning, her guests for the evening Palsco, also Mr and Mrs Steven visited Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr on
on Donald H, Lowell. Administrator.
Maple Rapids 7 room home,
Carson
City
hospital.
I
would
NEW LISTING—160 acres,
Route No. 1. Eagle. Michigan, prior from Eagle were her immediate Komlves.
Sunday. Their three children
S3.000.
northwest of St. Johns. Mod also like to express my sin to said hearing
family.
Mrs
Loy
Murphy
and
Col
spent the weekend with their
Annette
Hill
of
Owosso
spent
Publication
and
service
shall
be
cere
thanks
to
all
my
rela
ern 4-bedroom home. 44 x 80’
Consolidate short-term debts
Maple Rapids, S. Oak St., barn, 4 silos, tool shed, ga tives. friends and neighbors made as provided by Statute and leen Murphy and Mr and Mrs Saturday night with her grand grandparents.
with a long-term Land Bank
Court
Rule.
7 room home on corner lot. rage, grainary, cement barn for the prayers, flowers,
Jack
Cooper
and
Mrs
Carl
Falor
mother,
Mrs
Oral
Elliott
and
Mrs
Sunday
dinner
guests
in
the
loan. Lower principal pay
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Owner might take 60x12 house yard. Price has been reduced cards, calls and gifts sent to
and Carol Jean Falor.
Judge of Probate.
Clara Varko of Owosso was a Richard Grove home were Mr and
ments free cash for operating
trailer.
me. They were all very much Dated: October 25. 1965
for quick sale.
The flu bug has been flying low Sunday afternoon caller.
Mrs Mel Sealy and family of
capital. Low interest rates!
F M. Lewis
appreciated.
—
Mrs
Dennis
10 acres with 3-bedroom
for Estate
and landed In several homes and
Sallle and Linda Cramer of Grand Ledge.
And you can prepay your loan
27-lp Attorney
NEW LISTING — 100 acres Thelen.
100 N. Clinton Ave.
home, priced at $7500 with
the school this past week.
without penalty. See us!
Mr and Mrs Don Shoup and fam
Ovid and Mrs Oral Elliott Satur
St. Johns, Michigan
Sl.'iOO down. >2 mile to M-57. northwest of St. Johns. Barn
27-3
I wish to thank all my
and other buildings, no house
day attended the funeral of the ily of Grand Ledge visited Mr and
C'Ulms
Moore—Jan. 5
E Hyde Road—1 acre, 3- but good building site on iriends. neighbors and rela Sale
girls’ cousin, Irwin Hill who died Mrs Richard Grove.
Johnson—Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
tives for the many cards. let STATE OF MICHIGAN—The
bedroom ranch type home, tarvia road.
In an accident Wednesday on Hol
Otto Witt and Clare visited Mr
Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
ters and calls during my ill
attached 2-car garage. Black
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
lister Road. The funeral was at and Mrs Albert Spicer of Ver68 ACRES —South of St. ness. both at home and in the
Estate of
top road.
DALE MOORE, Oereased
the Abbott’s Funeral Home at Ma montvllle.
Johns. No buildings but good hospital. A special thanks to
Rt'RT JOHNSON. Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
For rent to small family, 2- building sites, good drainage. those who helped care for me
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
ple Rapids.
It is Ordered that on November January S, 1966, at 9:30 AM. In the
bedroom home with garage.
at home. Thanks also to Drs 24. 1965. at 10:00 A M . in the Pro Probate Courtroom in St, Johns.
children
of St. Johns visited Otto
Mr
and
Mrs
Joseph
Eger
Sr.
bate
Courtroom
in
the
City
of
St.
a hearing be held at which
Barn could be had if needed.
118 acres west of St. Johns, Slagh and Russell, the nurses Johns. Michigan a hearing be held Michigan
Witt and Clare Sunday.
ail creditors of said deceased are re
Deposit required.
FLOVI) PARMEI.KE
modern 3-bedroom home, and nurses' aids in St. Johns on the Petition of Theady R Gibbs quired to prove their claims. Credi Sunday afternoon visited Mr and
Mr and M rs Charles Fisher and
hospitai. Your kindness was for License to Sell Real Estate pos tors must file sworn claims with the Mrs Walter Thompson and fam
land.
Secy.-Treas.
Severai parcels of vacant
by said Estate. Persons in Court and serve a copy on Joe Brzak
Kevin visited MrandMrs Herbert 108 Brush St.
ily at St. Johns.
deeply appreciated. — Mrs sessed
St. Johns
terested in said Estate are directed of 120 Harring Street, Ashley. Michi
land, ideal for building or
27-lp to appear at said hearing to show gan prior to said hearing.
NEW LISTING—East Cass Grace Kirk.
Mr and Mrs Joe Bancroft and Fisher and girls of Ok«mos,
Phone 224-7127
house trailer.
street, very nice 6-room home,
cause w-hy such License should not be
Publication and service shall be
family Saturday attended the wed
made as provided by Statute and
I wish to take this opportu granted.
Two 160 acre farms, one n. full basement, gas furnace,
ding of Miss Joan Pasch and J.
Publication
and
service
shall
be
Court
Rule.
nity
to
thank
all
of
my
friends,
nearly
new
washer,
dryer,
w. and one n.e. of St. Johns.
made as provided by Statute and
GREAT BOOTS
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
D. Bancroft at the Fowler Lu
stove and refrigerator all in neighbors and relatives for Court Rule.
Immediate possession.
Judge of Probate
theran Church.
cluded, also wall to wall car the many acts of kindness
for the
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Dated: October 22. 1965
Kenneth A. Tucker
Judge of Probate.
120 acres west of DeWitt, 7 peting and drapes, garage and shown me and my family dur
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and
Dated;
October
25.
1965
Attorney
lor
the
Estate
GREAT OUTDOORS
ing my stay in the hospital
room home, dairy set-up. Ph. large wash shop.
family attended the wedding at
114 South .Main Street
Church. Wyble & Barnes
and since my return home. Parks.
224-2112.
Ithaca, Michigan
Attorney for Theady R. Gibbs
the
Fowler
Lutheran
Church
of
Also for the flowers and cards 517 S. Grand Avenue
27-3
WE NEED LISTINGS
Miss Joan Pasch of Bengel and
I received. A special thank Lansing, Michigan
LISTINGS NEEDED
27-3
Administrator
Link—Nov.
24
J. D. Bancroft of Maple Rap
you to Charles Johnson, Mar
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
vin Whitford, Gary Stevens Final Account
Several good farms for sale.
ids. Christopher Smith was a
Parkinson—Nov. 24
Court for the County of Clinton.
and Larry Eakins for taking STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
ring bearer at the wedding and
Estate of
over my farm chores.—Norm
YOUR FARM BROKER
Court for the Count.y of Clinton.
I. V. RAYMOND LINK. Deceased
also
all attended the big dinner
Estate of
an Feidkamp.
27-lp
It is Ordered that on the 24th day
followed by the reception at the
REAM S. PARKINSON, Deceased
of November, 1965, at 10:30 A.M .
Clinton-Gratiot’ Co.
in the Probate Courtroom In St
VFW Hall at St. Johns.Other rel
I wish to thank our friends
It ts Ordered that on Wednesday.
November 24. 1965, at 10:00 A.M.. in Johns. Michigan a hearing be held atives attending the wedding and
and neighbors for the money, the
• Rubber Footwear
on
the
petition
of
Selina
Link
for
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
REAL ESTATE
REALTOR
cards and food brought in. Michigan
the administration of said estate to
reception were the grandfather,
a hearing be held on the
the Bridgeville Aid for the petition of Lyle R. Parkinson, Ad ire granted unto F Merrill Wyble, Judson Bancroft and son, Charles
• Work Shoes
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
successor administrator, and that
dinner, Clinton Memorial hos ministrator, for allowance of his Final as
6272 North US-27
the petitioner be discharged as ad and Mr and Mrs Lyle Bancroft
Account,
and
for
the
assignment
of
• Expert
pital staff for all their kind residue.
Phone 224-3987 or
ministratrix.
Phone 224-3801
nesses, flowers and money,
Puhileatinn and service shall he and family.
Publication and service shall be
Shoe
Evenings 224-3737
the Clinton County Road Com made as provided by Statute and made as provided by Statute and
John Dexter, 224-2975
Repair
Court Rule.
Court Rule
A Hufnagel—224-3832
mission
for
flowers,
and
the
Heart attack deaths among
9
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
men who were pallbearers,
Judge of Probate. hunters occur three times as fre
C. Peterson—834-5410
Judge of Probate.
Herb Estes, 224-2112
the Maple Rapids Masonic Dated: October 22. 1965
Dated: October 2S. 1965
quently as accidental deaths from
Russel A. Lawler
Joe and Theo Proves, 224-2503
Lodge and Grand Ledge Kenneth A. Tucker
Free Parking at the
gunshots, reports the Michigan
Attorney for Petitioner
Attorney
tor
the
Estate
Lodge
and
to
Rev
Conine
for
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
Rear of Our Office
200 Hollister Building
114 South Main Street
Heart Assn., a Michigan United
his comforting words.—The Ithaca.
Lansing. Michigan
Michigan
N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
27-3 Fund agency.
family of Erwin Hill.
27-lp
27-3
ALTERATIONS done. Phone
224-3642 . 611 E. State.
25-3p

I wish to thank the doctors,
nurses, nurses’ aids for their
care while I was In Clinton
Memorial hosoltal. Also my
thanks to all my friends,
neighbors and relatives for
Rifts, cards and calls during
the month I was in the hospital.—Mrs Sarah Ross. 27-lp
I wish to thank the per
sonnel of Edward W. Spar
row hospital for the excellent
care 1 received during my
recent stay there. Also to De
Witt Grange, relatives and
friends for the plants, flow
ers, candy, cards and calls.
All were greatly appreciated.
—J. Allen Stampfly.
27-lp
I wish to express my sin
cere thanks to Fr Young, Drs
Russell and Grost, Hoags Fu
neral Home, the pallbearers
and all my friends and rela
tives for the many acts of
kindness and for flowers,
cards and expressions of
sympathy in the death of my
brother, Harry. — Florence
Brown.
27-lp
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
Bennett and Stephenson, nurs
es and nurses’ aids for the
wonderful care while at Clin
ton Memorial hospital. T
would also like to thank the
First Baptist church and the
Church of God for the nice
planters and also Rev Harri
son for his calls.—It was all
deeply appreciated. — Grace
DeWitt.
27-lp

MRS DANIEL SPITZLEY, Correspondent
Box 66, Westphalia—587-4554

South Ovid

Kincaid District

Shepardsville

Eogle

Real Estate

iHafkeU

Real
Estate
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SHORT TERM DEBTS

Winchell
Brown

Pierson Shoe Shop
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By Mrs Hasel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

By MRS. JOHN McGONIGAL, Correspondent

By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262
'

Fellowship to
meet Oct. 29
MAPLE RAPIDS— The annual
meeting for the Women’s Fellow
ship of the Congregational Chris
tian Church will be Friday, Oct.
29 at 1:30 p.m. The hostesses
will be Mrs James Lowe and Mrs
Ivan Harlow. Devotions will be by
Mrs Oak Underwood. Election of
officers for the coming year will
be held. The outgoing officers are
Mrs Clyde Swanson, president;
Mrs Merrill Irwin, vice-presi
dent; Mrs William Miller, sec
retary; Mrs Duane Wlndor,
treasurer; and Mrs Roy Gllnke,
corresponding secretary.
*
•
Mrs Selina Bailey spent Thurs
day and Friday In Grand Rapids
visiting her granddaughters,
Miss Carol Kidder and Mrs
George Brown, and family. She
made the acquaintance of her new
great-grandson, Scott Michael,
who was born Oct. 20 to George
and Wilma Brown, the former
Wilma Kidder.
Mr and Mrs Gary Snyder were
Sunday dimer guests of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs John Schmidt
and boys, in honor of Pam’s
birthday.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Warren
and daughters of Jackson spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Clive Warren and Leslie.
Capt. Donald Abbott, who is
stationed at Bentwater, England,
spent a few days with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Gerald Abbott,
before returning to England after
having been In the States for spe
cial training.
Mrs Inez Schulze returned
home Saturday after spending 3
weeks In Caro with her son, Wil
liam and family. The William
Schulzes spent the weekend with
her and other relatives.
Mrs Jack Croad entered Alma
Hospital Sunday, where she will
undergo surgery this week.
Preston Corson Is a patient at
Carson City Hospital, and will
undergo surgery on Tuesday.
Mrs Florence Smith of Swartz
Creek called on Mrs Pearl Scuft
at the home of Mrs Bessie Bird
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Jenkins
of Chesanlng were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Bessie Bird.
Coyne Bullls returned to his
home In Providence, R. I. Mon
day after spending several weeks
wlth'hls sister. Dr Norma Eleson.
Mrs Mina Dangel spent last
week with friends in Bad Axe.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Bancroft
and daughters of Indianapolis,
Ind., were overnight guests of
his brother, Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Bancroft and Kurt.

TRICK OR TREAT
The young people of both the
Congregational Christian and the
Methodist churches will be par
ticipating In “Trick or Treat*
for UNICEF Sunday evening from
6:30 to 7:30. Those wishing to
donate, please have your pennies
ready when they call.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
and Kurt, and Mr and MrsSteven
Bancroft and daughters attended
the golden wedding dinner and
open house for Mr and Mrs Ed
Maggo of Au Gres Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Stuhlman of Ann
Arbor visited from Wednesday
to Friday with Mrs Mina Dangel
and Mrs Nina Freed.
Harold Beardsley and Harry
Graham of St. Johns called on
Mrs Mina Dangel and Mrs Nina
Freed Friday.
Miss Leslie Warren entertain
ed about 50 seniors, cheer lead
ers and football players from
Fulton High School at the home
of her parents, Mr and Mrs Clive
Warren on Friday evening for a
wiener roast and dancing.
Mr and Mrs Robert Holland
were Sunday dinner guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Milo Podolak and Bob In honor of Milo’s
birthday.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs D.
C. Allen. Other callers during the
week were Mrs Sadie Doty and
Mr and Mrs Earl Rowland.
Mr and Mrs Lee Smith of Ann
Arbor called on Mr and Mrs An
drew Kempf Saturday.
Mrs Alta Kebler spent a few
days with her daughter, Mrs
Frances Cusack and family of
Ionia last week, also attended the
wedding of her grandson, Charles
Cusack.
James Becker of Marquette
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Harold Beck
er.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt at
tended the Sunday School party
at Mrs Charles Avery’s Sunday
night.
Mr and Mrs Paul Wlnegar and
family of Lansing spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt at
tended the Eastern Star Officers
dinner at Mr and Mrs Forest
Shipman’s Saturday night.
More than one million fire
arms are, today. In the posses
sion of police and allied profes
sions lor the preservation of law
and order.

Miss Rita Washburn of Roches
ter Colony visited Mr and Mrs
James Graham Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Howard Halterman
and family of rural Elsie were
dinner guests Thursday of their
mother, Mrs A. L. Stevens.
Mr and Mrs Guy Snyder called
on Mr and Mrs Jimmie Graham
Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Welton
attended the open house Sunday
afternoon, honoring the Cater’s
sister, Mrs Mildred Abbott of St.
Johns. This was Mrs Abbott’s
80th birthday.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Sutfln and
two children of Boyne Falls spent
the weekend with their cousins,
Mr and Mr s Reginald Stevens and
family.
Mrs John Jones was surprised
Saturday evening when several of
her relatives came to remind her
of the event. Those present were
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wlnsor, Mr
and Mrs Dale Wlnsor and family
and Mr and Mrs Jack Kidder and
family.
Mr and Mrs Guy Smith left last
Tuesday for Florida where they
will spend the winter.
Miss Violet Krldner of Newark,
Ohio visited relatives In this
vicinity and Saturday attended the
wedding of her cousin, Ann Bair
to Dan Clark.
Mrs Ralph Sllvernall was In
Owosso Saturday afternoon to at
tend the wedding reception of her
niece, Mr and Mrs J. B. Jones.
Mrs Jones will be remembered
In this area as the former Laura
Perry.
Mr and Mrs Russell Curtis of
Portland visited the latter’s
brother and sister-ln-law, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Grieve.
Mr and Mrs Robert Graham of
Lansing visited their uncle and
aunt, Mr and Mrs James Gra
ham. While there they went bird
hunting.
Mrs Mildred Hiller Is spend
ing two weeks with her sister,
Mrs Velma Devereaux In Lan
sing.
Michael, the 11-year-old son
of Mr and Mrs Edward Schneider,
had the misfortune while playing
football, to fall and break his leg
above the knee. He will be con
fined eight weeks and would en
joy getting cards from his
friends. He Is In the Clinton Me
morial Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fox of
Pewamo and son Mark of Lou
isiana visited their daughter and
sister, Mrs Herman Schneider
recently. Mark Is en route to
Viet Nam for one year.
Mr and Mrs Claud Gleason of
Alma visited Mr and Mrs George
Hubbard last week Monday.
Mrs Barbara Baylor and Mrs
Bernice Miller and daughter
Cathy, visited their brother-inlaw and sister, Mr and Mrs Ward
Wakefield.
Mr and Mrs Fred Barton spent
Friday In Maple Rapids visiting
the latter’s mother, Mrs Cora
Parr. Mrs Parr Is leaving soon
to spend the winter In Indianap
olis, Ind., with her daughter
there.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Burk and
Mr and Mrs Carl Burk and fam
ily were In Howell Sunday to help
celebrate their grandson and
nephew’s birthday. Little Chris
Issac was two years old.
Mrs Ruby Schulz spent the
past week visiting In Muskegon.
Mr and Mrs Bernard Briggs of
Lansing were dinner guests Sun
day In the Rhlnard-Schulz home.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Swagart
were In Lansing Saturday evening
to attend a shower given for their
niece. Miss Linda Swagart.

Merrihew
By Mrs Lloyd Reed—224-2951

Buy Any

|

Size Can of

DEVOE WONDER-TONES
Get this paint roller & tray kit for

only 98(
Here's your chance to see how really good your painting can
be. With the same kit professional painters use. Huge tray
(holds lots of paint): nine-inch roller; plastic bag for storage.
And with Devoe Wonder-Tones—about the best paint there is.
You can't miss! Devoe Wonder-Tones is a vinyl paint. Odorless.
Covers in a single coat with no lap marks. Dries fast—20 short
minutes. With a vinyl base so tough you can scrub it! Yet
your roller and tray wash clean with plain water! You've a
real deal, but only for a limited time, so stop in and pick up
your kit today at...

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

Plioiie 582-2111

Mrs Francis Fedewa enter
tained her Guild on Thursday eve
ning last week. During the eve
ning an Interesting demonstration
of Amway Products was enjoyed
by the guests.
Mrs Nell Harte, Mrs Francis
Brya and Maude Ballinger attend
ed a shower for Darlene Russell
(formerly Darlene Sonler) Oct.
14, at the homeof Mrs Linda Blddlnger of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Joey Miller and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
Falvor and family. The dinner
was honoring Jay Miller’s sev
enth birthday, which will occur
soon.
Mrs Emily Reed, Robin and
Valerie were guests In the Reed
home over Saturday night. Sun
day forenoon they called on Mrs
Reekie Easton of DeWltt on their
way back to Allendale.
Sunday callers in the Reed
home were Larry Churches of
Carrollton and Jerry Dietz and
LeRoy KloceknerofSt. Johns.
Each year in the US, there are
about 100,000 accidental deaths.
Motor vehicle accidents account
for more than 45,000 deaths.
About 20,000 die In falls, 12,000
burn, 6,500 drown, and 2,200 are
killed In railroad accidents.
Firearms account tor 2.000.

Carolyn Wright and

1 Mile North of St. Johns
on US-27
Phone 224-7064

R. D. Rathbun Wed

Bath Homecoming Royalty
The Bath High School homecoming
queen and king were crowned last Friday
and reigned over the homecoming dance
after the Bath-Laingsburg game. Mary
Ellen Morrill (center) was named queen
and Rusty Woolfe was king. At left is the
1964 queen, Nancy Bailer Wentzel, who
crowned Mary Ellen.

McGONIGAL CORNERS- Miss groomsmen were Philip Rathbun
Carolyn Wright and Robert Den also a brother. Ushers were
nis Rathbun exchanged wedding Arthur Blschoff, brother-in-law
vows Saturday afternoon in a of the bride, and Robert Wood
ceremony at Bath Baptist Church. ard.
The bride’s mother was attir
After a brief northern trip, Mrs
Rathbun will reside at home, and ed In royal blue, with light beige
Mr Rathbun who Is with the US accessories; while the bride
Army, will return to Fort Sill, groom’s mother chose an en
semble of cranberry red for her
Okla.
The bride Is the daughter of son’s wedding.
Rev James Burleigh was the
Mrs Ruth L. Wright of Bath, and
the bridegroom Is the son of Mrs officiating minister, using the
Lucy Rathbun 1615 1/2 S. Cedar double ring service, A reception
was held In the church parlor,
Street, Lansing.
Given in marriage by her uncle, following the wedding.
Paul Bradley of Charlotte, the
The bride Is a graduate of Bath
bride selected a wedding gown of High School with the class of
Chantilly lace, styled with a 1964, and Is employed at Allis
scoop neckline, long sleeves, Chalmers In Lansing. The bride
fitted bodice and a tiered skirt groom Is a graduate pf Eastern
with a chapel train. Her finger High School, Lansing with the
tip veil of silk Illusion was fash class of 1961. Guests were from
ioned with a pearl trimmed tiara. Charlotte, Eaton Rapids, WllAttending the bride were Miss llamston, Napoleon, Leslie, Bath
Connie L. Cramer of Bath, maid and Lansing.
of honor, wearing a floor-length
gown of pastel green taffeta; and
CLUB AT SHOW
The Green Brier Saddle 4-H
Miss Karen A. Blshoff of Napo
leon, bridesmaid in a pastel pink Club of Bath attended the Glackgown. Teresa Blshoff, niece of nore Farm Horse Show In Lowell
Road, Lansing. The Saddle Club
the bride, was flower girl.
Louis H. Rathbun served as Is a new project with a member
best man for his brother and ship of 12 students.

Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldie Moore

Cureka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

Guest speaker at
Eureka Church
EUREKA- The Eureka Con
gregational Christian Church had
as Its guest speaker, Rev Brooks,
and his sermon topic lor the Wor
ship Hour was, “A Towel or
Receptacle.”
The Chancel Choir sang “It
May Be Today” with Mrs J. O.
Gower at the piano. For the Sun
day School Hour, The Sunday
School Choir sang a special,
“Jacob’s Ladder’ with the solo
part sung by Ramona Hubbard.
Remember the choir practice
on Wednesday night at 7 and 7:45
p.m. On Nov. 3 there will be no
practice, because of the Family
Night.
Bible Study meets every
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the church.
The Youth Fellowship had their
meeting at 7 p.m. at the home of
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard. Miss
Gloria Waggoner had the devo
tions, Scripture reading and
prayer.
FAMILY NIGHT NOV. 3
There will be a Family Night
at the church on Wednesday, Nov.
3, with a potluck supper at 6:30.
The Rev Gerald Churchill of
St. Johns, will show his colored
slides on his trips to Alaska,
showing of the earth quake.
Plan to attend.
13th BIRTHDAY
Janice Miller celebrated her
13th birthday on Sunday with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Richard
Miller, sister Judy and brothers
Joel and Jeff, with a family din
ner.
SCHOOL BENEFIT SALE
Remeber the variety and bake
goods sale that Is to be held at
the Community Clinic Building
basement on Saturday, Oct. 30,
at 1 p.m., sponsored by the
Eureka School Mother’s Club.
The 6th, 7th and 8th graders
of the school will be on hand for
the sale and help all those who
want to bring their donations to
the Clinic basement In the morn
ing from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Tbe proceeds of the sale go
for Indoor games for the school’s
winter months.
*
♦
Mr and Mrs Harold Dunham of
Elsie spent Thursday evening
with Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess spent
Sunday night with their daughter,
Mrs Helen Smith and attended the
funeral of an old friend In Owos
so on Monday.
Mr and Mrs Dale Randolph and
Terrle and Larry entertained
Sunday as dinner guests Rev R.
Brooks, the guest speaker at the
Eureka Congregational Christian
Church and Mrs Henry Howard,
Debbie and Craig.
Jesse Howard Is a patient at
Carson City Hospital.
Roy Mayer, formerly of Eureka
passed away last weekend at the
Ovid Nursing Home.
Word was received here this
weekend of the sudden death of
Howard Whitaker, of rural Elsie.
His daughter Joyce, Mrs Kent
Shlnabery, Is our first room
teacher here In the Eureka Pub
lic Schools.

Mrs Peck hostess
to Child Study Club
EUREKA— Tuesday, Oct. 19
the Eureka Child Study Club met
at the home of Mrs Ray Peck.
Her co-hostess was Mrs Glenn
Webster. Roll call was a house
hold hint. Mrs Edwin Brown gave
the program, “Developing Moral
Values.”
Mrs Brown and Mrs Webster
plan to attend the Child Study
Club Convention on Saturday, Oct.
23 at the Jack Tar Hotel In Lan
sing.
Again this year they are selling
knifes as a money making project.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs Glenn Webster on Nov. 16
with Mrs Luella Canfield giving
the program “Protection for our
Children.”

Carole Stoy of Herman Kelfer
Nursing School, Detroit, spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Valentine Stoy,Shar
on and Bill.
Mr and Mrs LloydBrocker en
tertained the following for Sun
day dinner: Mr and Mrs Ervin
Stocks and family; Mr and Mrs
Ernie Wallenga and family; Mr
and Mrs Jerold Brocker. Mrs
Dudley Anderson and children
visited them in the afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Fred Grove and
family, Mr and Mrs Dale Bliz
zard were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Arnold Blizzard,
Larry and Bruce. They helped
Kay Blizzard celebrate her birth
day.
Olive’s 4-H Projects Club held
a hayrlde on Saturday evening.
They left at 8 p.m. and enjoyed
a wonderful ride, ending at the
Orvest Davis home on West Cut
ler Road. They all enjoyed a
wiener roast and dance session
there.

RECEIVED PROMOTION
and Mr and Mrs John Bupant
Jim Gower received a promo Sunday at a farewell dinner hon
tion at Howe Military School oring Mr and Mrs Ruess, who will
recently. He was promoted In be leaving for Florida soon.
rank to Company Commander of
Mrs Elsie McCullouh, Mrs
Company “D”. There are 83 boys Gladys Sllvernall and Mrs Ethel
In that group.
Randolph spent Friday afternoon
*
*
with Mrs Nina Ruess.
Mrs Blanche Sutfln had the
Mr and Mrs Armand Shlnabery
misfortunes of falling down the and two sons of Grand Rapids
basement stairs last Thursday were Sunday dinner guests of
evening. She was taken to the St. his parents, Mr and Mrs Derrlll
Johns hospital, where they found Shlnabery.
that no bones were broken.
Mrs Orrln (Elizabeth) Blank
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Harper Is still a patient at the St. Johns
entertained Mr and Mrs Frank hospital, where she has been re
Ruess, Mr and Mrs J. O. Gower ceiving treatment.

CLOSED
FOR
THE
WINTER
Thank You
for Your
Patronage
We Look
Forward to
Seeing You
in the Spring

FANTASTIC
SOFA>BED BUYS!
YOUR CHOICE

EASY TERMS WITH MANY MONTHS TO PAY!
Three modern styles in attractive sofas that give full
length sleeping comfort at night.Each is 85” overall
with spring construction and upholstered in easy-toclean nylon frieze fabrics.

St. Johns Furniture Co.
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION
118 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2063

Clinton County NFO AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT. 30— 12 Noon
at the Larry Phinney farm, 5 miles south, 2 1/2 miles east of St. Johns on Price Hoad

900-1000 lb. Steer To Be Given Away
This is a partial list of donated and consigned articles to be auctioned
MORE ITEMS BEING ADDED EVERY DAY
ANGUS COW, due In October

20 INCH BARN FAN, complete with Honeywell oontrola

SEVERAL FEEDER CALVES

2-PAIL SURGE MILKER with pump. Good condlttoo

1956 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK with stock rMk and twin
cylinder bolst. Very good condlUoo.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
ELECTRIC WATER TANK HEATER
ELECTRIC GAS TANK PUMP

IHC MODEL 45 BALER. Good coodltloa.
NEW IDEA 90 bushel SPREADER, ground driven, very
good condition

DeLAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
MYERS .SHALLOW WELL PUMP, 50 gaUon tank

FERGUSON 20 TRACTOR, A-1 shape, good Urea

SMALL OIL BURNING HEATER

MASSEY-FERGUSON 2-16 PLOWS, 8 pt hitch

2 BURNER COLEMAN CAMP STOVE

FREEMAN BfANUBE LOADER

CLIPPER FANNING MILL

ZERO MILK-VEYOB

STORM WINDOWS

SAM SHERWOOD, Auct.
TER5IS: CASH. No Item removed until settled for. Artlclee will remain property of owner until anoepted by buyer
Not reapofislMe for accidents.
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Officers of these orcaniiatlons are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the refular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
American Leclon^lst and 3rd Thurs
days. 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues
day. 8 p.m.. Legion HaU
Banner Kebekah Lodge—1st and Ird
Mondi^ys. 8 p.m.. lOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m.. Senior Citizens DropIn Center.
Child Study Club-—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meet /the 3rd Wednesday. 7:30
p.m.. In the Nurses' Home
BAR — and Tuesday. In homes cf
members
S et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thuridays. noon. Walker's Cafe.
Grlsslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. Municipal Building
40 et 8 — 1st Monday. 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
lOOF HaU
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Daley's Res
taurant
KnlghU of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Ttjesda>'. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday. 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. lOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic 'Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thurs
day 9:45 a.m. m homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — tst Wednes
day. 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays. 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday.
every month. VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman’s Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays. 2 p.m., in homes of
members
SI. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday. 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Cen
ter
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
8 p m. VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTC Mary Smith Union—Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

•

*

Bath
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Memorial HaU
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues
day and 4th Thursday. Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednes
day. 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen's .Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday. 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday. 8 p.m., Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd 'Thursday. 8 p m. Junior
high gym
PT.A Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA nneelLng. 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Kebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m,, fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m.. Methodist church
*
*

DeWitt
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday ifternoon,
Memonal building
and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Slemorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Stud> Grou{>—3rd Tuesda;, evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—Ith Monday eve
ning. homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st three
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job’s Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs
day evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Me
morial building

Masonic Lodge—Ist Wednesday eve
ning. Masonic TempJe
order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve
ning, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—lat and 3rd Fridays.
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st .Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran’s Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve
ning, 'ire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Priscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday. 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd Tuesday,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday. 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evenmg, in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m., Town hall
IVSCS—1st WednesdavV, Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church
«
*

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days, 8 p.m.. Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays. 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday. 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
7:00 p.m.. Legion haH
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday. 8:00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day. 0:00 p.m.. Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday. 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Womans Literary Club — Alternate
Tiesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers

Fowler
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m.. Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues
day, 8:30 p.m.. Holy Trinity HaU
Confraternity of Chiistlan Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tues
day. 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday. 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Mondav after
the 2nd Sunday. 8 p.m.. K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m.. VFW hall

•

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday. B pm.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday. 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 6
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m.. homes of mem
bers
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 6
p m , homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday. 8
p.m., students commons
lOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m.. lOOF
haU
Maple Rapds Improvement Association
—4th Monday. 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays
at 8-30 to 11:30 p.m. Polluck fol
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
.Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Kebekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days, 8 p.m,, lOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre .Altar Society—1st
Thursday. 8 p.ni., homes of me.nbers.
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednes
day, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month. 1:30 p,m., church dining
room
BSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday. 8 p.m.,
in homes of members

BATH TWP.
RESIDENTS
Wed., Nov. 3 & 10,
1965

SPECIAL MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a PUBLIC
meeting will be held to discuss the Pros and
Cons of becoming a CHARTER TOWN
SHIP,
Place—Both High School Bond Room,
Both, Michigan.
Time—8 p.m.
The question of becoming a Charter
Township will be voted on at a Special
Election November 15, 1965.

LEE D. REASONER
Township Clerk

American l..eglon—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tues
day, time and place varies
Crescent Club—Ut and 3rd Mondays.
6 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days, 8:30 p.m. Memorial buUdlng
Homemakers-~2nd and 4th Thursdays.
2 p.m.. in homes of members
lOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., lOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days, 7:3U p.m.. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and
'Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennis H'CTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday. 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of F^astern Star—2nd Tuesday.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—Ut Fri
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem
bers
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Kebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m.. Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, m homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday 8 p.m ,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday.
7:30 at Fire hall
World War 1 Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building
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BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
PRESENTS the greatest
personal aid since the
invention of the check book.
THE GETHER. In fact, TWO GET HERS.
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One for her; one for him.
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Altar Society—1th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday. 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members

Wacousfa
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday. 9
a m., m homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, eve
ning. in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meet
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men’s Club—First Wednes
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
ev’ening, Masonic Temple
t
•

REMOVABLE

REMOVABLE
(Just Slip It Out)
Rapco Check
Register and
automatic blotter.

(Just Slip It Out)
Pass and Photo Case
with 12 windows
plus transparent pockets
for drivers’ license
and social security
card AND built-in
money clip.

Westphalia

BATH — Ttie honor roll for
scholastic achievement during
the first six weeks of the current
school year in the Bath Commu
nity Schools was announced late
last week.
Earning all-A grades during
the six weeks were junior Wil
liam W eaver, sophomore Tammy
Cowdry, freshman Mark Ondrias, eighth graders Roger Brook,
Dawn Easlick, David Rassmussen and Mary Shepard, and sev
enth graders Susan Maclatak,
Cynthia .Markham and Karen Viaches.
»
♦
OTHERS ON THE honor roll
include:
12th GRADE - Charles Botke,
Albert Conley, George Goucher,
Carol Grlffen, Dale Harkins, Bet
ty Hoar, June Houghton, Rose
mary Klesling, Phyllis Kimble,
Cheryl Mitchell, Sarah Nessman,
Michael Ricks, Carol VanSlckle,
Daniel Vejelk, John Vondrasek,
Dorothy WTnkel.
11th GRADE - Michael Bea
gle, Karen Black, Frank Christ
mas, Johanna Cushman, Larry
Fuller, Hagerman, Lewetta
Harte, Marie Howe, Judy LeClear, Mary Helen Miller, Sally
Palmer, Linda Shaw.
♦
♦
10th GRADE —Mark Ankney,
Warren Baird, Joan Barnes, Ken
neth Black, Douglas Brook, Rose
Ann Day, William Harris, Nancy
King, Carol LeClear, Donald
Rasmussen, Linda Richey, Phil
lip Rose, Piper Sibert, Eldona
Vermillion, Elaine Waltz, Daniel
WTnkel, Marilyn Wright.
9th GRADE - Kenneth Bolinger, Marsha Brainerd, Martha
Bralnerd, Shirley Derke, Thomas
Feguer, Rita Mitchell, Vaughn
Vondrasek, Michael Walker.
»
♦
8th GRADE — David Ankney,
Thomas Cooley, KarenDelamarter, Charon Hawley, Richard
King, .Margo Murray, Barbara
Peltier, Jerl Ruthruff, Rick
Schmidtman, Marilyn Sldel, Jan
ice Vlaches.
7th GRADE — Carol Beachler,
Kathy Blonde, John Briggs, Cyn
thia Brown, Steve Coveil, Charlice Davis, Terry Duncan, Brian
Gelsenhaver, Julie Klesling,
Rosemary King, Cathy Pardee,
Richard Smith, Randy Stallard,
Lynn Vletzke, Craig Wilkins.

REMOVABLE
(Just Slip It Out)
Jotting-size
ball-point pen.

REMOVABLE
(Just Slip It Out)
Rapco Check Book
in matching
vinyl cover.

Catholic Order of Foresters—'2nd Tues
day. 8 p.m.. St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesda;^'. 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young toadies Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary’s parish hall

Bath stiulent
honor roll

Two Compartments
for paper money,
documents, records
and titles.

Credit Card
Reservoir

2

REMOVABLE
(Just Slip It Out)
Pass and Photo Case
with 12 windows plus
transparent pockets for
drivers' license and
social security card.

REMOVABLE

Coin-purse.
Integral part
of the gether;
cannot be lost.

(Just Slip It Out)
25/8 X

MR.

• Paper
Money Sleeve

03-> '

53/4

note pad
with refills
available.

-Genuine Gether vinylhide so soft and dur
able it embarrasses
Nature.

REMOVABLE
(Just Slip It Out)
Petite,
vinyl-covered
ball point pen.

MRS.
^

^ ^ ■'*
•'-1

Genuine Gether, highfashion, embossed-fin
ish virgin vinyl. May
be cleaned with a
damp cloth.

V.

A

REMOVABLE
(Just Slip It Out)

')■ ■:

h/

/

V

Txvj.

2*4 X

55/4

note pad with
refills available.

/}

Charge Plate
Reservoir

REMOVABLE

REMOVABLE

(Just Slip It Out)
Rapco Check Book
in matching
vinyl cover.

(Just Slip It Out)
Rapco Check
Register and
automatic blotter.

Ciinim
"r
ST JOHNS

Interest on

bank

and

trust

company

"Good Neighbor Banking"

Savings

ELSIE
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nrES-niy less!
IN AMERICA

■k it * * *

Pei^amc
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

Lowest Prices in Town on Your
Favorite Name Brand Foods !

you eat better for less!
LESS THAN 19> OF YOUR PAYCHECKOOLIAR
r GOES FOR FOODl Icomptnd wHh 26«... 1947-1949)

Speak nuptial vows
in Pewamo ceremony

10

Come See . . . And Sove !

PEWAMO— Miss Kay C.
Schneider, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Clarence Schneider of Pe
wamo and Mark A. Klein, son of
Mr and Mrs Louis Klein of West
phalia, spoke their wedding vows
at St. Joseph Catholic Church In
Pewamo onSaturday.Oct. 23. Rev
Paul F. Kersjes officiated at the
double ring ceremony at 10 a.m.
Organist was Mrs CornelHa
Schafer and the church choir
sang.
The bride was gowned In a
floor-length satin sheath, with
accents in re-embroldered Alencon lace and a chapel train was
attached with two bows at the
waistline. The elbow-length veil
was attached to a cabbage rose.
She carried a cascade arrange
ment of white mums and cafna-

SAVINGS HOURS

ARMOUR STAR MEATY

SPARE RIBS

9ajn.to9p.iii.
Monday thru Saturday

We reserve
quantity rights

CLOSED SUNDAY

SAVE ON FRESH

lb.

Your Choice of Plain
Sugared or Cinnamon

HALLOWEEN CANDY

FRESH
DDNUTS

A Fine Selection—Low Prices
Popular Brands—5c Size

CANDY BARS

South Watertown

DOZ.

By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mr and Mrs Harold Cook and
family of Vermontvllle were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
John Cook.
Mr and Mrs David McCulloch
and family of Cleveland, Ohio,
were weekend guests of Mr and
Mrs Leon Oarlock.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges and
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges of Lan
sing spent the past week at Drum
mond Island.
Mrs Katie Boss and Mrs Jacob
Wessles of Kalamazoo and Mrs
Winona Hill of Howell were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs John
Ryan on Friday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hoover of
Geneva, Ill., are spending the
week with Mr and Mrs Herbert
Hardtke.
Mr and Mrs John Cook were
Thursday overnight guests of Mrs
Floyd Doyle of Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs T. W. Montgomery
and Mrs Tom B. Montgomery of
Gleason, Tenn., spent the week
with Mr and Mrs Vaughan Mont
gomery and family.
Mrs M. X. Charlton of Bucyrus, Ohio, Is visiting her niece,
Mrs Myron Humphrey.
Mr and Mrs .Mark Oliver were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Charles Lonler.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson
^•lslted Mrs Ethel Bishop of Grand
Rapids on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wllmer Hixson of
Grand Ledge and Mr and Mrs
Bruce Hodges were guests of Mr
and Mrs Herbert Hardtke at a
game supper on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliver are
spending some time at Tarpon
Springs, Fla.
Keith Montgomery broke his
arm on Wednesday while playing
football.
Mr and Mrs Steve Parks have
a baby girl, born Saturday.

Extra Lean — Whole or Portions

Semi-boneless Hams

1
ppiESsJSrgjQ "E”~spEaAL c'
I A. Reg. 99c Value—Big E Bulk Pock

I Vanilla Ice Cream
Former Feet's Sliced

LEAN BOILED HAM

I
yI

t

BIG E MONEY SAVOR

m-

<

•iB

lb.

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

i

Big E Money Savor

CUBE STEAKS

s

m ^

Big E Money Savor

A

- Limit One Pkg., Please, With Coupon and $5 Food Purchase

I

1^
j

Coupon Good thru Saturday, Oct. 30

i'i'

u U.U U-U li£

..-i ■.

■

22c Off Label—Large Size

Lucky Whip
^

6c Off Betty Crocker Fudge

BROWNIE MIX
A

ROUND STEAK ib. 88^

Proten—Therinesi:
Finest!
Swift’s
swiii
s t-roien—me

#%#\A

SIRLOIN STEAK ib. 99^

Thank You Pumpkin

PIE FILLING

12< CANNED GOODS SALE!

1
j| ___
Libhy s

Rose .Marie Cut Green or

^

m

TOMATOES
Family Fare Sliced or

■

A

First Quality Cut or

12 ^ SLICED BEETS
_ .

29c VALUE—COUNTRY FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Mb.
Can

Big E Pieces and Stem:

ICREAM STYLE C0RN’cL'’n l2^ MUSHROOMS

A

-cL-i 12 ^

mg
Big r.
E •.igm
Light or itam
Dark ■vi
Red

WHOLE POTATOES «rc.nl 2 ^ KIDNEY BEETS
I Family Fare

■

2-oz. Wt.
Can

Big E Has a Complete Line !
GERBER'S STRAINED

2-lb.
Pkg.

A A ^

S 35^
S 19^
13" Pie
Pie Crust
Crust Mix
Mix.:;,

l-lb.
Box

Family Fare
3-Ib.
Jar

Mrs Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-9384

Benefil porty fo»
St. Thercss' Chu'ch
The St. Therese .Vltar Society
and Holy Name Society ol Lan
sing, are again .sponsoring their
annul "Shower
Roses” bene‘it c .rd party on riiursda'.', Nov.
4, at b p.m., in the Civic Center
Main Auditorium.
The grand prize is a one-week
trip tc Florida, all expenses paid.
There will also lie many other
prizes.
Tickets may be obtained at tlie
door the night of tlie party. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to at
tend.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Partial Listing

. .

.

..

28c VALUE—REYNOLD'S

ALUMINUM

■**

12" Wide
25-ft.
Roll

GRAPEFRUIT
Bag

DeWitl

25 Head DAIRY CATTLE

Coupon Good thru Saturday, Oct. 30
. .';LCvLii'2.uujAiU iU/iLi.''.L;;\urj.L__ j_. .i:..iii c

Schoolboy Apples 6

*

llolsteins and fluernseys—TB and Bangs Tested

;< Limit One Pkg., Please, With Coupon and $5 Food Purchase

U.S. No. 1

*

THE BRIDE graduated from
the Pewamo-Westphalia High
School In 1964 and has been
employed at the State of Michigan
Department of Auditor General.
Her husband graduated from the
same High School In 1963 and Is
employed by Fedewa Builders,
and farming.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3,1:00 p.m.

SPEC

TOWARDS PURCHASE OF 2 Doz. Pkg. OF POLLY ANNA

I

*

Having deciclccl to d.scont'.riue farmirg. we will .s'*!!
the following li.st at public auction. U'cateci ."i milf ;
west of Owo.sso to Biiklwin road 3 miles south and
1 mile west at. 7108 We.sl Hibbard road, o“ 3 miles
south, 3 miles ea.st of Ovid, on

i This Coupon Worth 2D^
I Fresh Brown Sugar Cookies
I

♦

MRS SCHNEIDER wore a royal
blue sheath with black acces
sories and Mrs Klein, the bride
groom’s mother, wore a tur
quoise gown with black accessor
ies.
A wedding dinner was held at
12 noon at St. Mary’s Hall In
Westphalia and a reception tor
450 guests at the same hall In the
evening.
Following a two - week trip
through the Eastern States, the
newlyweds will live on the Louis
Klein homestead, Westphalia.

AUCTION SALE

_

Large No. 80—White or Pink

Fresh Crisp Dixiebelle

Peanut Butter

m

' • Price .Sale—Pillsbury's

FOIL
SALTINES

Dutch Treat Chocolate

39'' CREME STICKS It 47^

iBIG

I

CUSTARD PUMPKIN 1:^12^ CUT WAX BEANSi^S»12?
Family Fare

H

- S

ROUND STEAKS lb. 76^ ib.W>'
A

r.

Pumpkin Pie

T-BONE STEAKS .b. 94^

Swift's Proten—Tender Tasty

I'l'li 2-1. IIU

Pet Ritz Frozen—l-lb., 4-oz.

.m

Kig K Money ^tavor

GALLON
CARTON

tlons with red sweetheart roses
and Ivy. She was given In mar
riage by her father.
»
»
MISS ARLENE Schneider was
maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs Pat Si
mon, Miss Daun Beachnau and
Mrs June Thelen, all friends of
the bride. They wore Identically
styled sheath floor-length gowns,
empire waists, gold brocade
bodices of a rose pattern and
maize crepe skirts with floorlength panel trains of gold bro
cade. Their headpieces were a
gold cabbage rose, and they car
ried bronze spider mums and
yellow pompons In cascade de
sign.
Clare Klein, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.
Groomsmen were Stanley Klein,
the bridegroom’s brother, Fred
Wood, brother-in-law of the bride
and Larry Thelen, friend of the
bridegroom. Ushe-s were Mich
ael Schneider am. Tony Klein,
brothers of the couple.

'1

1956 AC. WD tractor, model 45. wide front, new rear
tires, battery and pulley, very good
1952 AC. WD tractor, new rubber, overhauled last
spring, pulley, rear oil line
Horn manure loader for AC tractor
1963 AC mounted 3-16-in. slat bottom plow, trip bottom
AC 3-!4-in bottom plow, mounted; 2-row cultivator'
subsoiler, mounted
AC 7-ft. mower, round baler, mounted bale loader, 2row mounted picker
1964 New Idea hay conditioner
IHC 16 disc grain drill, grass and fertilizer attach
ments. good
IHC 2-row corn planter. 4-section spring tooth
John Deere 4-bar side rake
IHC 4-section spring tooth
Case chopper and corn head
AC blower and pipe
Grain blower with eVz-ft hopper
8-ft. cultipacker. 7-ft. double disc
2 wagons and racks with side boards, 1 Colby and 1
IHC
Milkkeeper 250-gal. bulk tank, good
Chore Boy pump with '^2-HP motor, 3 or 4-unit; 2
stainless strainers
3 single Chore Boy units, good; other dairy equipment
Approximately 250 bushels of oats, approximately 1400
bales hay (round), approximately 175 bales straw
4 doors ensilage. 12-ft. silo
Terms can be arranged. Sale principles will not be
respsonsible for accidents.

Indian Summer Pasteurized

35 ^ Cider

Gal.

MR and MRS ALBERT WARREN
and GLADYS WARREN
PROPRIETOR.S
BEN GI.ARDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-4142

Church women to observe
World Community Day
Local Protestant and Orthodox
church women when they observe
the annual World Community Day,
Friday, Nov. 5 will examine how
Latin Americans, caught In a web
of poverty, hunger, Ignorance
and disease, can develop their full
potential.

an understanding of his worth,
Mrs Swagart stated.

On Nov. 5, church women will
meet at the Lowe Metho d 1 s t
Church at 1:30 p.m. to dedicate
their gifts and rededlcate them
selves, she added. MrsS.R. Rus
sell will present ‘A Better World
Me.”
Plans for the United Church Begins With
*
♦
Women of Clinton County were
IN KEEPING with the emphasis
announced today by Mrs Frank
on com m u n 11 y development,
A. Swagart.
church women are sewing chil
»
•
“WORLD Community Day Is dren’s smocks for use In churchpart of the on-golng desire of supported Institutions.
church women to express their
In response to overwhelming
Christian concern lor the needs
requests
for assistance, yard
and problems of people through
goods, yarns and towels are alsc
out the world.*
being collected, They are also
“Laity’s Mission In World Af assembling simple handmade
fairs,” the WCD theme, Is de sewing kits, stocked with needles,
signed to help peoples In poverty- thread, pins, buttons, scissors,
stricken Chile and Haiti reach a etc., to help the women of Latin
clear vision of their dignity as America meet the needs of their
persons, and give each Individual families. It Is easy for us to re-

/

*

Mr and Mrs Albert Gillison will cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Nov. 7. The couple will be honored
by their children, Mr and Mrs Stewart
Gillison and Mr and Mrs Dow Gillison at an
open house for friends and relatives at the
First Methodist Church in St. Johns from
2 to 5 p. m. It is requested that there be no
gifts.

Beans-old favoriteModern as tomorrow
BY HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist

soup for four costs about 12
cents.

Did you know you can live like
a king and eat like a senator. . .
think It’s not possible? Oh . . .
but you’re wrong . . .servebean
soup . . . that’s eating like a
senator. Bean soup Is served
everyday In the Senate Restau
rant.

The soup and some to spare
from the three pounds of beans
costs 35-40 cents . . . you save
your money by eating like a sen
ator . . . next meal. . .livelike
a king.
*

*

LET’S SET the stage for a
wonderful meal . . . the time Is
You needn’t go to a lot of the twenthleth century ... the
trouble to eat like a senator . . . place Is any home where cooking
Is done . . . and time Is short.
open a c a n
Have an oldtime dinner, modern
atid add your
style with baked beans.
own season
ings, If you
You open a can ... but you
are In a hur
want them to have that twentieth
ry. If you are
century . . . I-dld-them-myself
not In a hurry
flavor. Fry some bacon with a
. . .bollthree
small onion . . . then stir In the
pounds of
canned beans, some prepared
beans with a
mustard and chill sauce. . . Into
ham hock . ..
a casserole and top with three
It takes two
or three hours . . .and add onion thick slices of canned luncheon
that has been browned In butter meat ... or some of that ham
Just before serving, add salt and you have left over.
*
*
pepper. What could be easier?
THIS .MODERN version of
Grandmother’s best will take
IF THREE pounds of beans about an hour from can opener
makes more soup than your sen to table . . . and It will cost
ate will eat at one meal . . . you about 50 cents ... It serves
can freeze the spare soup . . . three. You can add dark molas
freeze It without the salt and ses If you like . . . and serve
pepper, of course. Canned bean the baked beans with brown bread.

^ Duraclearr
if the ONLY carpet and
‘ furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
cl*«nt )r««r Am fabrki
"Aow«r
wiHtM* Krubbinf •r
•o«kift9. Atrofd tomm •bwrb* dirt
t«k* • bWn»r, Vftd •Mrytbirtf U
rMdy t* WM tb*
d«yl
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Nk(.irs

Call us for a free estimate
DVRACLEAN SERVICE^
^Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
"ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2186

Some foods not
right for freezing
Another factor affecting the
The Idea that the best quality
foods are “homemade” doesn’t quality of home frozen products
always apply, — particularly to Is the amount of air left In the
package. Commercial freezers
frozen foods!
are able to eliminate most air
Mrs Anita Dean, nutrition spe from the package.
»
•
cialist at Michigan State Univer
“MAKING THE package mois
sity, notes that commercial proc
essors can freeze some foods ture and vapor-proof and tightsuccessfully — where the home fitting Is one method. Adding a
sauce to frozen foods to fill up
maker may fall.
*
*
air spaces is another,” Mrs
THE REASON? Equipment and Dean says. Commercial freez
Ingredients available to commer ing companies are experiment
cial freezers are some that may ing with the use of nitrogen,
be very uneconomical, for the another gas, to replace the oxy
homemaker, Mrs Dean com gen around food in the package.
This helps extend the “freezer
ments.
life’’ of the food and maintain
She cites cream pies, cream high quality.
puffs, custards and pudding-type
desserts as examples of foods
B and B Home
commercially avallalde that the
homemaker can’t duplicate. “If
Ec Club at
you’ve tried to freeze these foods,
you’ve probably found the texture
Harper home
changes when you thaw them. The
The B and B Home Economics
liquid separates, and because of
the type of dish, it can’t be stir Study Group met at the home of
red in again to improve smooth Susie and Treva Harper on Fri
day, Oct. 22 with 12 members
ness,” she explains.
* *
*
present.
YET YOU SEE many creamy
Council Member Mrs Stanley
desserts In the market. “The
commercial freezers use a waxy Payne reported on a meeting
rice flour Instead of the standard which she attended In Charlotte
wheat flour that homemakers use. Oct. 5 for council members and
But rice flour Isn’t available to she explained the new changes to
homemakers. It Is one of the key by made In the county in Home
Ingredients In making desserts, Economics. There will be a meet
gravies and sauces that freeze ing at Smith Hall on Nov. 9 for
successfully,” .Mrs Dean ob all members from 9:30 to 11:30
a potluck dinner at noon and the
serves.
lesson will be given from 1 to
Not all products can be frozen 3:30.
at tiome with good results because
Mrs Larry Dershem read an
of equipment limitations, she
continues. “Many foods are‘blast article on safety In the home and
frozen’ commercially. The tem gave the precautions necessary
perature of the food is lowered to make It safe. All are to bring
very quickly to well below zero stocking stuffers to the next
meeting, also a recipe for the
and kept there.”
food brought to the dinner. The
♦
»
IN THE SMALL home freezer group gave S5 to CROP.
it takes longer to lower the tem
Mrs Bud Barnes will have the
perature of the food to zero. This
is particularly true If you add next meeting Nov. 19. Roll call
large quantities of food to the will be answered by "What I
freezer at one time. And, adding plan on doing for Thanksgiving!*
large amounts of unfrozen foods
Pickle vinegar
can raise freezer temperatures
and affect already frozen foods,
When using pickles, save the
.Mrs Dean cautions.
vinegar In which they are pre
To maintain a high quality served. It Is fine to use on salads
product, food should be frozen and greens, for It Is well flavor
solid within 24 hours after plac ed. It may also be used on slaws
or In homemade salad dressing.
ing In the freezer.

Introducing the tuned car.
1966 Buick.

'There's an authorized Buick dealer near you. See his V Double-Checked used cars, too.-

CAINS, Inc.

208-210 W. Higham

Add luster to your reputation with the junior and teen crowds
as provider extraordinary ol party treats. It s as simply said as
done. .lust tw-irl up a hjitch of Caramel .Apples Luscious caramel
candit's make a melhtw coating that arids luster to autumns
hountv of crisp, juicv apples
The recipe's fool|>rool — so istsy that the young set can join
in. dipping the fruit in the rich, melteil candy Then, tor variety,
they can roll them in dilTerent trimmings
coconut, crushed
peanut iirittle or chopped nuts.
Your grocer ha.s thi* nuikings — t*v4*n th»* woo(lt*n stii'k.s art*
thert*. ri^iht on Hu* I4-ount*t*
of I'araniols. liuiividually
wrappt'd. whoU'sornt* and t-rfaniy tarani«*ls an* nrvnt tor Mwveu
nu*al
and luiu-h box surprisos. too.
<
\ppl**«
49 Kraft ('aramols
4 or 5 modiuin si/i-applt's.
(14-oz baK)
wasbi d, dried
2 tablespot>ns wat»*r
\\o<i<i4*M *<tieks
Melt earamels with water in double Uiiler <»r in saueeiian over
low bt*at. Stir tM'easionally until sauee is sniotith Insort a wooden
stiek into stem of eaeb apple. Dip into hot earamel sam-e; turn
until eoateti Serape olT excess same Irom bottom ol apples.
IMave on greased waxetl paper, dull untd firm
\ ariulioie*: Dip caramtd a|)ple'“ in sbreddisl coconut, clmppet)
nuts or cruslu*d peanut brittle

I IV

Consumers

Power

Clinton County Republican
Women are Invited to attend a
luncheon at Eyer’s Steak House
next Tuesday, Nov. 2. The lunch
eon Is at 1 p.m. with .Marie
Haeger as speaker.

1^

Anyone wishing a ride should
call Mrs William Graef. Reser
vations are not necessary. Ev
eryone is welcome.

Scallops tost^
ocean shellfish
Popularity of scallops has in
creased greatly in the past few
years and the demand has had its
effect on prices. But scallop lov
ers take consolation in the fact
that there is no waste to pay for.
Its versatility in unusual dishes
is another reason for its popular
ity. Here’s a favorite tested reci
pe.
M

*

SCALLOP BOAT SUPPER
1 1/2 lbs. sea scalloiis, fresh or
frozen
1 large loaf unsllced bread
1/3 c butter or margarine
1 medium onion, finely chopped
1 small green pepper, diced
1/2 lb. mushrooms, sliced or 1
can (3 oz.) broiled sliced mush
rooms
6 tbsp. flour
2 1/2 c milk
1 Jar (2 oz.) small stuffed olives
Salt and pepper to taste
1/2 c dry white wine
DEFROST scallops, if frozen,
cut in halves, crosswise. Cover
with boiling water; cook over lowheat 10 minutes. Drain. Trim
crusts from top and sides of
bread loaf. With a sharp knife
remove inside of load in one
piece, leaving a shall about 3/4inch thick. Cut removed bread
into cubes.
Brush bread shell inside and
out with melted butter; toss bread
cuties in melted butter, spread on
baking sheet. Brown shell and
cubes In hot oven, 425 degrees.
Melt 1/3 cup butter in trying
pan. Add onion, green pepper and
mushrooms; cook, stirring oc
casionally, until lightly browned.
Blend in flour. Add milk; stir over
low heat until smooth and thick
ened. Cut olives in half; add. Sea
son to taste with salt and pepper.
Stir In wine.
Add scallops and bread cubes;
heat to serving temperature.
S|X)on scallop mixture Into bread
case. Serve at once. Makes six
servings.

What makPfl a ear a ear In Hl.ylinK. performan€“e, ride and handlinK. Only when they're
all tnned toftether In the ear a Buiefc. Uke thin Ifttttt Skylark fiiran .Sport pietnred above.
Wouldn't yon really rather have a Buiek?

g

‘Neat Treat’

Tips on using
diagonial weaves

Interesting design can be cre
ated with fabrics having diagonal
weaves. Michigan State Univer
sity textile and clothing special
plenlsh our closets by running ists suggest that diagonals are
downtown to a large department most effective In designs that:
store, but It’s a different story
1. Have set-ln sleeves—raglan
for mothers In the Impoverished
or kimono sleeves create dif
areas of Latin America.
ficulty, and cannot be used unless
♦
*
WORLD COMMUNITY Day Is accompanied by a special cutting
sponsored annually by United chart.
Church, a department of the Na
2. Have slim skirts—gored or
tional Council of Churches, rep
resenting 13 million Protestant flared skirts will generally have
and Orthodox women In the United bias seam edges which will force
the diagonal to run In different
States.
directions.
The offering received on World
3. Have a simple classic lineCommunity Day will make possi
ble an expanded program In Chile clothes which have many pattern
of training for women In respon pieces or Intricate seaming de
sible parenthood and In family and tails will create a multitude of
community betterment. Men will problems In order to keep the di
be trained for reforestation and agonal lines going In one direc
road building. Land will be re tion.
claimed to make fertile and pro
The primary rule to remember
ductive farms In areas played out
due to the lack of fertilization and when selecting a pattern for your
diagonal fabrics Is to avoid bias
scientific technology.
cut seams or bias bands which
A woman will be hired for a will show on the right side.
two-year period to join In the
Milk for heolth
team of experts In Community
Development to work with wom
Good taste and good nutrition
en, Mrs Swagart explained. It Is
also hoped that a similar staff are two reasons why American
person can be provided for Haiti consumers like milk and other
to work with the women to Im dairy foods. Increased public
prove social and economic con knowledge of nutrition and Its Im
ditions which are more desperate portance to human health account
for remarkable gains In per capi
In Haiti than In Chile.
ta consumption of fluid whole
*
*
MRS SW.AGART further stated, milk, and record use of cheese
“that we in America living In and other dairy products.
security and pleasant surround
ings can hardly fathom the depth
of unhappiness in the hunger of
body and spirit faced by others.
It is through our study, worship
and action, through our wide
spread efforts involving so many
Christian women, we will build
towards a lasting world com
munity,”

GCP Women
plan luncheon

3

LOOKING TO
BUY, SELL,
RENT, HIRE,
WORK?

ONLY 3
Budget-priced FRIGIDAIRE
Flowing Heat Dryer!
MORE
DAYS!
Sale
Ends
Saturday,
October
30thl
«»

Modet DOAK

FOR DOUBLE
CONVENIENCE . . .

• Gentle Flowing Heat pampers your fabrics-dries
them billowy soft, fresh as all outdoors’
• No-stoop Dacron lint screen is right on the door.
Fine mesh design traps
*15495
even tiny particles!

Matching 2-speed
Frigidaire Washer
for Multi-Fabric
Washing !

Porcelain Enamel drum
won’t snag delicates!
Timer lets you set
exact cirying minutes!

TRADE-IN
YOUR OLD WASHER

Fabrics selector, too!

INSTAllEO
Inslallitliftn inciiidi's norm
al (lr>er circuit run and
applies (inly to residential
electric customers of Con
sumers Power.

Double Protection !
Year I’rotection Plan
at .No Hxtra Charge!

JET ACTION
FOR NEW
DEEP
CLEANING!

WCDAK

EASY TERMS!

WASIll'.U
No bclt.s to break, no pulleys
to jam, no gcar.s to wear out!
One-year warranty for repair
of any defect without charge,
plus four-year protection plan
for furnishing replacement for
any defective part in the com
plete transmission, drive
motor, or large capacity wa
ter pump!
DKYKK
New .single-belt drive on vent
ed models. Quieter, smoother.
One-year warranty for repair
of any defect without charge,
plus four-year protection plan
lor furnishing replacement of
any defective part of the drive
•system, consisting of drum
shaft, drum bearing, pulleys
and drive motor!

Consumers PowerCompany
ME-278-42
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Switch to KROCER

C«9vrt0M rti* Kr»t«r C«.. 1945
Wt fXfvt Hm rt0M lo iNutt

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Pixley

Church women
hear exchange
students speak

Over 6,000 Everyday Low Prices Plus Weekly
U.S. Choice Tenderay
Boston Rolled

U.S. CHOICE

B
■
TENDERAY
Boneless
Pot Roast lb.

FRESH WHOLE

Silver Platter
Center Cut Rib

FRYER

SEMI-BONELESS

SMOKED
HAMS

Silver Platter I

CHOPS

Ib.i
Country Club

HOT
DOGS

1-lb.

TENDERAY BONELESS BEEF

DAIRY VEAL SALE
Shoulder

VEAL ROAST

lb

Tender

59/

Delmonico Steak

lb 89/

BRAUHSCHWEIGER

Ik 49<

lb.

ib 69/

POLISH SAUSAGE

pkg

A ■■

TOr VAlUf

25 STAMPS
the purchase of 2 pkgs or more of

Fryer Legs, Thighs, I
|
Breasts w/ribi ’

ib 69/ I ^ Drumsticks or

ALL BEEF FRANKS

lb 89/

59/ SLICED BACON

I

I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, October 30, 1965.

I

|

Gordon's

Eckrich

SMOKEES

Ib

79/ ROLL PORK SAUSAGE

ib

49/

Kraft's Salad Dressing

I Ihe purchase of a Mb. or more pkg of ■

Chicken of the Sea

irocle Whip
with coupon

& $5 or more
purchase

6-oz. wt.
cans

I °
|

I
I^

TUNA*
VALUABLE

COUPON

I

SALAD DRESSING

Kraft's Miraclo Whip I
<!*•

AV
2,9^

I

Chicken of the Sea

Kroger Sandwich Bread I'.-lb loaf or pkg of

ChonkTina2^^-ozwtcans36/

Hotdog or Hamburg Buns 19/

Kroger Grahams or

Sara Lee Choc Brownies or

Saltine Crackers Mb pkg49/

Pecan Coffee Cakei3 oz wi 69/

|

Campbells

Limit 1 with a$ 5 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, Octobar 30, 1965.

I
^

I

Pork & Beans

Kroger
1-lb. can

11 /

Kroger 3-oz. wt. pkgs.

Peanut Butter

2',-lb. far

cans

Cake
Mixes

BIG K

CANNED POP
12

fl. ex. can

Limit 6 with at S or more purchase
(excluding bear, wine or lobacco)
Redeem el Kroger thru
Selurdey, October 30, 1965.

Jooalhen

Diamond Shelled English

APPLES Walnuts or Pecans
4 lb* 29/
8 >b> 49/

the purchase of 3 or more pkgs
of 3-oz wt

I

Hygradc's Smoked

^

I

Sliced Beef

*

Redeem at Kroger thru

^ .
I

Saturday, October 30, 1965

|

TOP VALUE

50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

the purchase of a 1-lb bag of

I

I G

COLD CREST

I

3

,

I

I MARSHMALLOWS .
.

*
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday. October 30, 1965

•

|

pkgs.

Frozen
Dinners

& a SS or more purchaae

VAiUt

WITH THIS COUfON ON

I

i-l [ilOOTTfl-i

SWANSON or BANQUET 12-oz wt

with 5lh week mailer coupon

STAMPSil

MTOP

55/

3 00

.
® .

Saturday, October 30,

99/ I

Pillsbury While IVc-lb., Yellow 1-lb. 1-oz.,
Swis* Choc 1-lb 6-oz , Double Dutch
Devils Food 1-lb. 3-oz

Stoneware
Bowl

CHOP SUEY
MEAT

Orange, Apple, Grape or Fruit Punch

Gelatins Buy s pkgL Get one FREE Hl-C Dflnks 2 1-qt. 14-oz

Cider

I

Redeem at Kroger thru
j^^^Saturday, October 30, 1965

I

Oscar Meyer

SportsnanBologna

Apple

Breasted Fryers ■* .

ib M39

Herrud s

Hygrede'i-10-oi. wt.

DELICIOUS

I
5

|

CHIP STEAKS

Peschke's Bulk Roesled or

lb 69/

LUNCH MEAT

.

WITH THIS COUrON ON

Kwick Krisp

Peschke's

1°'

lye O' Round or

ROUND ROAST lb 79/

79<

I
I S-Leggcd or Double |

Kansas City Steak

Veel Shoulder Chops or
Kwick Krisp

the purchase of 2 pkgs. or more of

I

Top R*und lb 99f or

Boneless

VEAL CHOPS
Country Club

pkgs.

3
<pr

WITH THIS COUPON ON

$'

Now For Even Greater Savings

I

Ihe purchase of an 8-oi wl tan of ■

I^

KROCER

/black
*
I

^I
I

pepper

I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, October 30,

Spotlight Instant Coffee

>nOcu°;L 20c1C lSkl 30 cC LABEL
on the 6-oz. wt jar

on the 10-02. wt. jar

on the 14-oz. wl. iar

fhe purchase of a Kroger Baked
strawberry or APRICOT

.
|

I

I
KINC SIZE
I
I ° COFFEE CAKE ' .
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, October 30, 1965

■
|

lb pkg 99/^
B^

TOr VAIUI

50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUeON ON

I

gal.

'
Case of 4 SI.99

I

the purchase of 4 lbs or more

-

POPEYE
POPCORN

<
'
I

”
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
I
Saturday, October 30. 1965^^J

■

the purchase of 2 Heads of

Plain or ougar
Sugar
riain

Kroger 2
Donuts dDZ.
Treat your Ghosts & Gobblins lo delicious
apple cider & donuts There's no trick lo this treat

Romaine, Endive,
Escarole or Head gl
l'’
LETTUCE
.

I

Redeem et Kroger thru
Salurdey, October 30,

I

OVID— The October meeting
of Women’s Fellowship of United
Church was held Wednesday eve
ning, A short business meeting
Included the reports of various
committees which showed profit
from the smorgasbord was a lit
tle over $800. The committee
wishes to thank everyone who
gave so freely of time, money
etc., It was a lot of hard work on
the part of many people.
The meeting was turned over
to the program chairman, Mrs
B. R. Elliott who presented the
speakers of the evening, Jerry
Yerrlck talked on his summer as
an exchange student In Germany,
and showed many pictures he had
taken. In addition he Introduced
Miss Ann Sundell, an exchange
student from Sweden, who Is liv
ing with the Yerrlck family and
Is a senior In Ovid High School.
She gave a very Interesting talk,
comparing the homes, schools,
churches, etc., of her country
with those In our country.
Alter the program a social
hour was enjoyed with Circles III
and IV serving cld.'r and dough
nuts.
The rummage sale Is going
very well in the basement of the
Main Street Church and will con
tinue through the rest of this
week. There Is a nice variety of
things so come down .ind look
them over.

"Fireside Fashions"
being presented
November 15
0\TD — The Crescent Club
committee chairmen tor ‘Fire
side Fashions’ met recently at the
home of Mrs Jerry Meredith.
The “Fireside Fashions” show
Is presented for the benefit of the
scholarship Fund wltli a $1 dona
tion per ticket. General chairmen
are Mrs Richard DePond, Mrs
Harold Boyer and Mrs Meredith.
Nov. 15 is the date when “Fire
side Fashions” will be presented
at the Main Street United Church
with narrations by Mrs Jackson
Bates. The models will be the
charge of Mrs Bruce Wlegel and
music will be In charge of Mrs
John Oven.
Mrs David Houghton will be In
charge of decorations; Mrs John
Goebel, tickets; .MrsB. R.EIllott,
refreshments; Mrs Albert Ack
ley, door prize; Mrs Jackson
Bates, special entertainment;
Mrs Tony Slnlcropl Is program
chairman; and Mrs William
Zwlck. publicity.
N'ov. 1 Is the date of the next
general meeting at the home of
Mrs Harold Beardslee. A tour of
the Vaughan Seed Company In
pictures will be presented by John
Oven.
*

*

Mrs Raymond Bailey of Owosso, Mrs Roy Gumaer and Miss
Mary Gumaer took a color tour
to the Croton Dam area on Sunday.
Mrs Olive Messeler of Chan
dler, Arlz., Is spending 10 days
with Mrs Dorothy Gutshall.
Mr and Mrs Earl Ruff are
spending some time with Mr and
Mrs D. O. Barton and family at
Charleston, S. C.
George Snyder Is a patient In
Owosso Memorial Hospital after
suffering a heart attack while he
and Mrs Snyder were visiting
relatives In Indiana when en route
to Florida.
Mr and Mrs Fred Hyslop of
Zephyrhllls, Fla., were guests of
Mr and Mrs Walter Clock last
week.
Mr and Mrs Harry Huntoon and
Mr and Mrs Jerry Morgan spent
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Ed
ward Huntoon at Marlette.
Edward Nichols of Riverside,
Calif., visited hts father, A1
Nichols, here recently.
Mrs Elva Goodfellow Bright of
Tacoma, Wash., Is visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs Ernest Goodfellow.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert,
daughter Shelly and son Brian
Charles returned to the home of
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury Mon
day after spending the past two
weeks at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Fred Nleman
on Hyde Road.
Mr and Mrs Charley Woodbury
of Harrison were Saturday eve
ning supper guests of Mr and Mrs
John Woodbury.
The Ladles Aid cleared $127 on
their chicken supper and Fair
Friday night. They wish to thank
each one that contributed so much
for the fair and worked so hard
to make It a success.
Turkey production in Michigan
has been concentrated into a few
large production units. Ten In
dividual firms are responsible
for 90 per cent of the state’s to
tal production.
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By MRS. ALFRKI) FOUNDS—Phone 582-24!H)

District awards
presented Fowler
Jaycee Club
FOWLER— Michigan Jaycee
President, Jack Skrlden, pre
sented the Fowler Jaycees with
three awards at the District 12
Fall meeting In Owosso on Oct.
21. The Jaycee Community De
velopment Award, the Jaycee
Chapter and Individual Develop
ment Award and the Jaycee Blue
Chip Award tor Increased mem
bership were achieved by the
Fowler Jaycees lor their out
standing work In these ar^as.
Carl Koenlgsknecht, Robert
Hallman, Clark Becker, Francis
Schaler and Jerry Thelen rep
resented the Fowler Jaycees at
this meeting and heard an Inter
esting speech by Jack Skrlden,
the keynote speaker.
The regular membership
meeting ol the Fowler Jaycees
will be held at the Dallas Town
ship Hall on Thursday, Oct. 28, at
7:30 p.m.
The Halloween Masquerade
Dance and the kids Halloween
Party will be discussed plus areport will be given on the District
12 Fall meeting. The meeting will
be followed by a film of the Fowler-Pottervllle football game.

Former Fowler
woman receives
Rebekah honors
FOWLER- On Oct. 19,MrsJoseph Schafer went with a group of
ladles from Owosso to Grand
Rapids where Mrs Theodore Bur
dette received her Declaration of
Chivalry award.
This Is the highest degree
which the Rebekah Lodge confers
on Its members. It Is given to
members who earn It by doing
good works outside the lodge. Mrs
Burdette Is a member of the Col
fax Rebekah Lodge In Owosso. She
has been an active member for 10
years.
The Grand Lodge of Michigan
fully Investigated the petition
which her lodge sisters signed In
her behalf, before she was ac
cepted to receive the award. It
stated that In addition to caring
fcr her family of 5 children she
was loyal to her friends and
neighbors In time of need.
She has been active In local
churches and school affairs and
has helped on numerous charity
drives. She Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Joseph Schafer of
Maple Street, Fowler.

Aword ceremony for
Cub Scouts Oct. 31
FOWLER- The Cub Scouts will
have the first pack meeting of the
year on Sunday, Oct. 31 at 1p.m.
at the high school. The public Is
Invited to attend. Dennis Armbrustmacher of the Fowler Jay
cees will present the pack with a
flag and there will be an award
ceremony. The cubmaster,
Charles Halfmann, announced the
names of the committeemen.
Chairman Is Dud McKean, and
others are Leon Wleber, Allen
Kramer and Roy Pung,

The boys will display their
handicrafts for the past month,
Including such items as Indian
drums and Halloween lights. Den
3 will put on a skit. Their den
mother is Mrs Dud McKean.

Lutheran ladies'
supper, bazaar
FOWLER— Final plans are be
ing made for the annual chicken
supper and bazaar which Is
scheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 3
at the Fowler Lutheran Hall.
Serving will begin at 5 o’clock.
Serving as chairmen are Mrs
Charles Boak, Mrs Fred H. Tledt
and Mrs Clare Swanson.
Homemade aprons and em
broidered pillow cases and scar
ves along with other homemade
articles will be features of the
bazaar.
Mrs William Ernst and Mrs
Fred Hecht are chairmen of the
bazaar.
»

♦

On Sunday evening the 10 chil
dren of Mr and Mrs Ray Feldpausch surprised them with a
family gathering In honor of their
47th wedding anniversary which
was Oct. 22. Cards were played
and a lunch was served.
Mrs Ernest Halfmann enter
tained the members ol the Mis
sion Club at a dinner on Tuesday
evening. There are 12 members
of the club and they have been
together for nearly 40 years, do
ing good works and supporting
the missions. Often they tie off
a quilt and send It to the mis
sions.
Mrs Florence Ulrich of De
troit and Mrs Martha Alger of
North Miami, Fla., spent the
weekend with Miss Anna Ulrich.
Mrs Eldred Buckler was a supper
guest of Miss Ulrich on Sunday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Lounds at
tended the wedding of her brother,
Robert Lowe and Miss Mary Fast,
on Saturday atSt. Therese Church
In Lansing.
.4 hard-times party was held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Frank
Pung on Thursday evening and
prizes were won by Pauline Mil
ler, Leona Thelen, and Mr and
Mrs Joe Thelen.
Mrs Giles Trlerweller and
Timmy, of Lansing visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs Frank Pung
on Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Frank Pung and
Mrs Clare Snyder, Becky and
Kay called on Mr and Mrs James
Goff on Friday.
The Lions Club entertained 5
members of the Edmore Lions
Club on Oct. 18, including Morley
Webb, the district governor. Mr
and Mrs Vince Goerge and .Mr and
■Mrs Martin E dinger returned the
visit on Friday night at a fish fry
given by the Edmore Club.
Mrs Amelia Feldpausch visit
ed her aunt, Mrs MargaretSmlth
and her cousin, Mrs Robert Mar
tin, in Portland recently.
Mrs Anna Snyder of the Motz
Nursing Home called on Mrs Joe
Schafer recently.
Mrs Ralph Morlarlty Is spend
ing several days In Portland
visiting relatives.
Mr and Mrs Jack Schafer and
Mr and Mrs Joe Pung of Beal

make more
room for
home fun
with
DRYWALL...

City spent last Thursday with Mr
and Mrs Joe Schafer.
Mr and Mrs Cordon Essenberg
and son of Lansing and Mr and
Mrs Joe Schaler spent Sunday
afternoon in Matherton at a sur
prise birthday party for Mrs
Pearl Essenberg. Many other
guests were there and Mrs Es
senberg received numerous gifts.
The Boy Scouts will have a
Halloween party at 7 p.m. at the
scout gym on Wednesday evening.
They have started .a series of
films on first aid which they ob
tained from the Michigan State
Police.
Mr and Mrs Frank Hafner of
Huron, S. Dakota spent several
days with Mr and Mrs Hilary
Hafner and other relatives.
Mrs JoeSchafer and Miss Mary
Lou Ayres spent Thursday with
Mr and Mrs Gordon Essenberg
and son. In Lansing. On Sunday,
Mary Lou accompanied Mr and
Mrs Joe Schafer to Houghton
Lake, Flint and Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs Robert Stump of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Martin
Pung of Flint spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Frank Pung.

Mr and Mrs Norbert Feld
pausch, BUI, and Bethann spent
several days at Harrletta hunting
and visiting old friends. On Sun
day, Bill left for Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. for 6 months training
in the National Guard.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Thelen and
famUy spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs Peter Klein.
Mr and Mrs Donald Fox and
family of Flint, Mr and Mrs Ar
nold Miller and Mr and Mrs Ed
McClow were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Agnes Fox.
FORESTERS INITIATION
Catholic Order of Foresters
held their regular meeting on
Oct. 19 at 8:30 p.m. at Holy
Trinity Hall. A breakfast and
memorial Mass was planned for
Nov. 28.
There will be an Initiation at
Westphalia on Sunday, Oct. 31
and anyone who Is being Initiated
should be at St. Mary’s Hall at
12:30 p.m.
The typical home being built
today has two bathrooms, the
Plumbing Fixture Manufacturers
Assn, reports.
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OK blacktopping area
for Bath tennis courts
BATH— The Bath Community proving the high school football
Schools board has accepted the field, which needs regrading and
bid of Kiefer Blacktop Service sodding.
for $2,900 to install a 108 by 120
The board Is planning to meet
foot blacktop area for tennis
courts, to be Installed east of the with representatives of the local
high school. The student councU ME A and begin negotlaUons with
spearheaded this project and put them as specified In Public Act
$1,950 toward the project. Addi 379, which was passed by the
tional student council Income wlU 1965 Michigan Legislature. This
be used to help pay for the tennis act provides for mandatoryteacher - school board negotia
courts.
tions concerning working condi
Cleo Friend was selected from
tions, policies, salaries and bet
among several candidates to fill
tering of education.
the vacancy on the board left by
the death of Gaylord Foote.
Saturday evening, Oct. 16, 82
Friend, his wife Florence and persons attended the annual
their three children, Roger, Judy school board-teacher welcoming
and Cleo reside In Bath. The dinner and party. Richard Rosf
three children are students In the was chairman of this event. Paul
Seeger was In charge of the en
Bath Schools.
tertainment.
Paul Seeger and Friend were
appointed by the president to In
vestigate ways and means of Im

The number of Industrial
shooting clubs has grown 31 per
cent In the last few years.

Decorated Cakes for
All Occasions
BIRTHDAYS—WEDDINGS
CHRIST.MAS—THANKSGIVING
BIRTHDAY—HALLOWEEN
Every occasion deserves a
Delicious Pierce Cake
FrI.-Sat. Special

Fruif Bread
Isf Loaf 59c
2ND
LOAF

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2647

Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

More UNBEATABLES

Copyrighl the Krog«r Co., 1965.
W« rescrv* th« right to limit quantitios

from
Kroger!

ONLYcrt

PK
Kra

NEW!
ROGE
Country Club Hamburger with
Precision Controlled Quality

keeps fresh 7 days
in the NE

Flavor* seal•pac
VALUABLE

COUPON

NEW! Chub-Pack

I

COUNTRY CLUB I
I

Hamburger
Limit One — with a $5 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco

%

L

Redeem at Kroger thru Sat . Oct 30, 1965

PRICE
WITHOUT COUPON ib

COMPLETE DRYWALL
« All Sizes in SHEET ROCK.
* TAPE and CEMENT and TOPPING.
* DRYWALL TOOLS

_J

39e

New Air-tight SARAN WRAP package seals in
Freshness & Flavor... Seals air out!
Now you can enjoy the first and only Hamburger in this area that offers precision-controlled
quality. Kroger Hamburger is produced in our clean, modern plant at 30° temperature . . .
scientifically wrapped in Kroger's new Flavor-Seal-Pac to assure you freshness and flavor for
a full week when refrigerated as directed.
in spite of all these extra advantages, Kroger Hamburger in the new Flavor-Seal-Pac costs
you no more than ordinary Hamburger. Try some soon!

* SEALERS and PAINTS
. Also — THINWALL PLASTER SYSTEM

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open; Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
St. Johns — Phone John Hall 224-45.56
DeWITT, MICH.

5^

Phone 669-2765

BOHEMIAN BURGERS
Another all-time
XI
, HW
,
FAVORITE RECIPE from \|00d ggOUSekPOping

I piiund Hamburger
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons minced onion
teaspt
mate
3 tablespoons minced dill pickle
'/] cup minced pickled beets
1 rup finely chopped, cooked po
tatoes
2 tablespoons lat or salad oil

ABOUT 20 MINUTES BEFORE
SERVING:
1. Toss meat lightly with salt,
pepper, minced onion, mono
sodium glutamate, dill pickle,
pickled beets and potatoes.
2. Divide meat in fourths, then
gently shape and flatten each
loosely into a thick patty.
3. Heat fat in skillet; cook pattics to desired rareness. Makes 4.

FOR OTHER RECIPES SEE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ON SALE AT KROGER.
----- ■

pfwlMtu.

Guaranteed
^GUARANTEED
Kroger Hamburger in the new
Flavor-Seal-Pac is guaranteed to
stay fresh for 7 days when refri
gerated. Can be frozen in the
original wrapper if desired.

EASY TO SLICE
RIGHT IN THE WRAPPER
Extra convenience! It's easy to cut uniform
sliced patties for neat, bun-fitting hamburgers.
Freeze It, Too! If you want to store your

Country Club Hamburger for a longer period
of time than 7 days, put it in your freezer just
as it comes from the store —with the original
wrapper on No over-wrap or rewrappirsg
necessary
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Grange backs income tax
Continued from Page 1-A
ella and prince, Sharon Miller and
William Haas, both of Cass Coun
ty.
But while all this was going on,
15 resolutions committees were
meeting and working on recom
mendations In their particular
fields of endeavor. They began
reporting back to the main con
vention Friday morning.
*

*

should be better trained to keep
the spray from endangering farm
crops, delegates voted. Theyalsc
voted In favor of safety Instruc
tions for hunters, better prepar
edness for a possible national di
saster and for stlffer punishment
against roadside Uttering.
*

*

IN OTHER action by the dele
gates, the Grange:
—Voted support of establish
ing a college of medicine at Mich
igan State University.

IN PASSING resolutions, the
Grange called for maintaining lo
cal school districts whenever
possible, compulsory TB tests
—Favored amending the Mich
for teachers, and legal action to igan Livestock and Poultry Re
make parents responsible for medies Law to provide the rights
their children involved In riots of seizure for stop sales action
and demonstrations.
on suspected lots of livestock and
Road crews using weed sprays poultry remedies, and to provide

PRESCRIPTION
Service at

a

The LOWEST possible

ifli

price consistent with
the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE

ST. JOHNS

Southgate Plata

•
•
•
•

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

Designed for the purpose It serves.
Off street parking In our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAG

FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS

South US-27

—Called for federal and state
-Urged legislation requiring
Imported sheep to be free from appropriations to control the
scabies or to be dipped. Including problem of foreign pests coming
into the country via the St. Law
pure-bred sheep for exhibition.
*
•
rence Seaway, particularly the
—CALLED FOR Inclusion of cereal leaf beetle.
*
*
poultry and fish In the state law
which requires the cooking of
—REQUESTED the Legislature
garbage fed to swine.
to provide funds to resume the
program of removing abandoned
—Supported the State Depart fruit trees which breed Insects.
ment of Agriculture’s request for
five more livestock Inspectors In
—Urged that agricultural poli
1966.
cy always give consideration to
Individual and family farms as
—Resolved to use Us Influence opposed to large, corporate
to have legislation passed pro farms.
hibiting the use of mUl screen
ings from seed houses In feeds,
—Endorsed the National
and prohibiting the use of these Grange position that the United
screenings either in a natural States should not enter Into any
state or In finished commercial tariff or trade agreements with
feeds.
out considering American agri
*
*
culture.
—DECIDED TO request legis
*
*
lation providing funds to ade
-NOTED THE decline In the
quately staff and equip the State pheasant population and urged
Department of Agriculture's lab sportsmen’s clubs to restock
oratory.
pheasants In cooperation with the
State Conservation Department.
—Supported the State Depart
ment of Agriculture’s request for
—Favored assessment of min
$150,000 to aid various groups in eral rights when they are owned
promoting Michigan farm prod separately from surface rights.
ucts.
—Supported the American Rifle
—Urged passage of the food Assn. In opposition to the Dobbs
portion of the Uniform, Food, Bill in Congress that would reg
Drug and Cosmetic Act, which ulate possession of rifles.
faUed In the 1964 Legislature.
♦
♦
*
♦
—RECOMMENDED amending
-RECOMMENDED that all the state statutes to provide that
land under jurisdiction of the revenue derived from sale of
Michigan State Department of surplus lands can be used to
Conservation be put under the purchase additional land for con
same drain law as privately own servation or recreational pur
ed property, giving the county poses.
drain commissioners power to
assess costs of drains on conser
—Urged that volunteer fire
vation land, and urging the Leg fighters be reimbursed for runs
islature to appropriate sufficient to state-owned land only when
funds to the department to meet called by a representative of the
these costs.
Conservation Department.
—Favored passage of legisla
tion similar to that which failed

71

On Monday evening, Nov. l,the
annual County Higher Education
Night will be held for Clinton
County high school Juniors, sen
iors and their parents.

•

•

REPRESENTATIVES are ex
pected from University of Mich
igan, Michigan State University,
Western Michigan University,
Central Michigan University,
Eastern Michigan University,
Ferris State College, Michigan
Tech. University, Sault Ste. Ma
rie, Lansing Business University,
Lansing Community College,
General Motors Institute, Grand
Valley State College, Adrian, Al
bion, Alma, Northwood and Olivet
colleges.

to Take
Advantage
of

Big Savings

Model DE 620 Y

ON GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYERS
And Remember

SATURDAY, OCT. 30th
is the DEADLINE lor
natural gas dryer instollation or
wiring allowance
available to you if
live in a Consumer
Power straight e I e ctric area.

88

$

Look at These Features
14-lb. Capacity Dryer
High-.Speed Drying System
4 Heat Selections
Variable Time Dry Control
Friction Door Latch
Synthetic Dewrinkler
Fluff Cycle
Economy Heat Selection
4-Way Venting
Safety Start Switch
Porcelain F:namel Drum and Top

The St. Johns Chamber of Com
merce said “Thanks* Monday to
the many people and organiza
tions who assisted In the Grange
convention preparations.
Chamber Manager Betty Jane
Minsky said that not all of the
rooms available were needed,
even though 450 people were
present at various times during
the convention.
»

*

“WE WISH to thank every fam
ily who offered a room. We are
sorry all were not needed but we
are happy we had enough rooms
to house all of the people who
came,* she said. Mrs Goldie
Brooks of the Grange echoed the
thoughts.

“Without these faculties we
chairs from Municipal Building, ing purposes and putting on ban
Osgood’s, Hoag’s, American Le quets and luncheons for the could not have hosted this con
gion, L & L Restaurant and Mil Grangers were: Rodney B. Wil vention,* he said.
ler Furniture; Parr’s, movie son High School, First Methodist
Various entertainment was
projector; screen, podium and Church, and the Congregational provided by vocal groups and band
public address system from the Church, Smith Hall, Municipal members of the Rodney B. Wilson
Rodney B. Wilson High School; Building, St. Joseph Catholic High School and Fred Lewis (bag
piano, DePeal’s; coat racks from Church, Masonic Temple, and the pipes). A scheduled performance
Jim’ In.'-urance and Bee’sChev- Rebekah’s.
by the First Nlghters had to be
Olds; and a stage from Smith
*
*
cancelled due to illness of one
.Hall.
DON GILSON, Chamber of of the cast.
Commerce president, expressed
The Chamber also expressed appreciation to Father Edwin
Ladles of the Grange had a spe
Us thanks to those who helped In Schoettle and the St. Joseph’s cial treat on one afternoon when
the publicity.
Catholic School who donated the Woodbury’s Flower Shop put on a
use of their gym for the entire flower show featuring fall ar
Contributing rooms for meet week.
rangements.

Mrs Minsky expressed appre
ciation to Mr and Mrs Ben Gllllson who made reservations and
placed the guests in the private
homes. “I also want to thank
Rolan Sleight who staffed an In
formation booth for the Cham
ber,* she said.
*

/I

*

OVER $100 worth of door priz
es were given toGrange members
which were contributed to the
Chamber by Gamble’s, Lake’s,
Holden Reid, Rehmann’s, J. C.
Penney, Dean Hardware, Mary
Frances, Julie K Shop, Harr’s
Jewelry, St. Johns Furniture,
Quality Discount and Sears.
Almost 2,000 favors were dis
tributed to Grangers. They were
given by: Federal Mogul, Jim’s
Insurance, Bee’s Chev - Olds,
Clinton National Bank, General
Telephone Co., Farmers’ Mutual
Fire Insurance, and Michigan
Milk Producers Assn.
*
★
OTHERS who contributed Items
to the Chamber for use at the con
vention were: Woodbury’s, ferns;
Richards’ Dairy, milk machine;

f,

i

William Haas was chosen prince and Sharon Miller was named
Cinderella at the youth night activities to conclude the 92nd session
of the Michigan State Grange Saturday in St. Johns. Both young peo
ple are from Cass County. Their names were drawn from bowls by
Gail Auten, Miss St. Johns. Others on the stage are other candi
dates for the titles.

College Night
this Monday

The program will start In the
auditorium of Rodney B. Wilson
High School, St. Johns, at 7:30
p.m. with a brief orientation
period. After this, the students
and their parents will visit with
representatives of the college of
their choice for a 40-minute
period; at the end of this time
they will go to the second college
of their choice for another 40mlnute period. This will give
every student and parent an op
portunity to visit with repre
sentatives of two colleges.

DAYS
LEFT!

FREE

Chamber, Grange say thanks for assistance

rights of access to placesof bus- In the past Legislature pertalnIness and vehicles to take sam- Ing to “loss leader* milk sales
pies and make Inspections.
In retail stores.

CLOTHES DRYER SALE

Thursday, October 28, 1965

Ciintonites study
medical self-help

t *
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Charles Coletta, St. Johns city commissioner, welcomes Grangers to St. Johns at
the opening session of the state convention last Wednesday morning. Waiting for their turn
are Bernard Feldpausch (left). Chamber of Commerce public relations chairman; Betty
Minsky, Chamber secretary-manager; and Don Gilson, Chambe.r president. Seated at the
table at right are Almond Cressman, a member of the executive committee, and Mrs
Grover Grigsby, wife of the state Grange master.

The Ciintonites Extension
group will have their next meet
ing Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 8
p.m., at the home of Mrs Lester
LaBar, 703 W. McConnell Street.
They will be continuing their
Medical Self - Help training
course.
mwsi

At their last meeting MrFrost
of the Civil Defense gave a talk
on the subject.

«18l

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

GE DRYERS
Priced as Low as

$9995
For Insurance Call:

DON'T FORGET! Every dryer we sell is deliv
ered, installed and serviced FREE for 1 year
when you buy at

KURT’S APPLIANCE CENTER
220 N. Clinton

Sales and Service
ST. JOHNS

HAROLD R. GREEN
Phone 224-7160
200 W. State
at Brush
ST. JOHNS
tT«n FMM iNsuiMNCf

Phone 224-3895

Hmm omem.

comumt

MMmhigtMi. MiMit

Looking toward the speaker’s table in the background, the camera Is able to re
cord only about half of the 380 persons who attended the Michigan State Grange annual
banquet at Smith Hall last Wednesday evening. The meal was served by the Rebekahs.

Kansan extolls 'positive’ Grange
in preface to awards presentation
/

The positive attitudes and
achievements of Grange were ex
tolled for Michigan State Grange
dele gates and friends last
Wednesday night by the master of
the Kansas State Grange.
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The Grange in St. Johns
City, County Host 92nd State Convention

comb County; 10) Rome No. 293,
Lenawee County.

Extra .Awards: Fredonla No.
1713, Calhoun County; Burr Oak
No. 1350, St. Joseph County.
»

1/

»

LECTURER’S PERFOR
MANCE — Gold Awards: Mrs
Berton Johnson, Wheatfleld No.
851; Dolores Cottle, Plckford No.
1775; Abble Potter, Coldwater
»
»
No. 137; Neva Foster, Burr Oak
INGWERSEN NOTED that the No. 1350; Joyce Welnbrecht,
Grange was organized for a pos Carlton No. 64; Dorothy Klelnitive purpose—to bring rural peo henz. Harbor Springs No. 730;
ple closer together. “Show mean Evelyn Strlngham, Tompkins No.
active Grange and I’ll show you a 1440; Margaret Eaton, Irving No.
group that’s together for fun, 55; Mabel Simmons, Community
work and community better No. 1675; Reva Cooch, Hillsdale
County Pomona No. 10; Joyce
ment.’
Welnbrecht, Barry County Po
Have there been positive re mona No. 26.
sults? Yes, Ingwersen answered
Silver Awards: Dorothy Frees,
his own question. Rural free
delivery of mall came from a Elbrldge No. 1783; Alice Whlsler,
Grange promotion, he said. Such White Pigeon No. 1345; Ruth
a commonplace service now was Loga, Samaria No. 1430; CoraB.
a matter of Issue and controversy Hungerford, Madison No. 384;
many years ago, he reminded the Hazel Andrews, Georgetown No.
audience, and Grange was in the 458; Florence Carpenter, Lena
wee County Pomona No. 15; Lu
forefront of the fight to get It.
♦
*
cille Smith, St. Joseph County
HE ALSO said Grange was the Pomona No. 4; Lois Darling, Kent
only major farm organization to County Pomona No. 18.
back the formation of the federal
Purple Awards: Ruby Smith,
Extension Service. It Is one of the
few organizations to give youth Wayland Rural No. 37; Marian
full membership rights at age Yeutter, Rome Grange No. 293;
14. “It Is still the only family Helen Hazen, Fredonla No. 1713;
Mrs Earl Cunningham, Wheatfarm fraternity.”
land No. 273; Fred Trump, Cap
Ingwersen commented early In itol No. 540; Harold Miller, Ma
his talk that It takes a skilled son County Pomona No. 52.
♦
♦
worker to be a builder. He wrap
HOME
ECONOMICSSpecial
ped up his talk by saying he
thinks “this country needs people award to Mildred Morgan of Home
willing to give time to worthy Grange, Calhoun County.
organizations with positive at
Masters who received pins for
titudes.”
*
*
recognition of membership gains
ANOTHER highlight of the In their subordinate Granges
Wednesday night banquet was the were:
*
*
presentation of awards for var
HARRY
Thompson,
Pearl
No.
ious aspects of Grange work. The
awards were presented by Com 1795, A’‘egan County; Edmund
munity Progress Awards Chair Beauchamp, Hero No. 1323, Al
man Don Wheat ofGrant, Lectur pena County; William Miller,
er and Banquet Chairman Mrs Batavia No. 95, Branch County;
Beulah Winter and State Grange Roland Winter, Home No. 129,
Calhoun County; Carlton Fox,
Master Grover Grigsby.
Fredonla No. 1713, Calhoun
County; Edd J. Lee, Community
Winners were:
*
*
No. 1675, Cass County; Bernice
COMMUNITY PROGRESS - Sullen, Pine Grove No. 1290,
State Awards: Carlton Center Chippewa County; VERNONBENGrange No. 264, Barry County, JAM IN, LEBANON NO. 1715,
first place, plaque. Grange flag CLINTON COUNTY; Dale South
and $200 bond; Plckford Grange ard, EmmaNo. 142 7, Eaton Coun
No. 1775, Chippewa County, sec ty; Lloyd Kalbflelsch, Resort No.
ond place, plaque, banner and 841, Em.net County; James J.
$100 bond; White Pigeon Grange Relnbald, Maple River No. 1437,
No. 1345, St. Joseph County, Emmet County; O. R. Cook, Ely
third place, plaque, Grange flag No. 1772,EmmetCounty; Charles
Ockert, East Bay No. 1294, Grand
and $50 bond.
Traverse County; Max CarnDistrict Awards: 1) Germfask cross, Llckley Corners No. 274,
No. 1886, Schoolcraft County; 2) Hillsdale County; Horace R. Skin
Greenwood No. 1870, Antrim ner, Danby No. 185, Ionia County;
Coynty; 3) Whlttemore No. 3785, John Allison Jr., Tompkins No.
Iosco County; 5) Ashland No. 545, 1471, Jackson County; Ralph
Newaygo County; 6) Studley No. Baushke, Fountain No. 1784, Ma
1174, Midland County; 7) Wheat- son County; Richard McCarthy,
field No. 851, Ingham County; Deerfield No. 1876, Lenawee
8) Bruce-Armada No. 657, Ma- County; Merrill Eady, Ashland
James Ingwersen of LeRoy,
Kan., was the main speaker at
the Wednesday night banquet of
the Grange. More than 380 per
sons heard him speak.
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James Ingwersen, Kansas Gr a n g e
state master, was the main speaker at the
Grange’s Wednesday night banquet at Smith
Hall.
the meal was by Mrs Jean Hassing, state chaplain. State Mas
ter Grigsby Introduced guests
before the main talk by Ingwer
sen. Entertainment was provided
by Mildred and Judith Morgan
♦
♦
with piano duets, and the St.
THE SWISS steak banquet din Johns High School Wllsonettes
ner was served by the Rebekah under the supervision of C. Gor
Lodge. The Invocation prior to don Vandemark.
No. 545, Newaygo County; Earl
P. Mals, Talmadge No. 639, Ot
tawa County; Charles Guy, Ham
ilton No. 355, VanBuren County;
and Vern Peck, deputy of Cal
houn County.

Nation strong because
of ag^ McIntyre says
The progress of agriculture
and the Agriculture Department
of the State of Michigan was the
topic of George McIntyre, for
mer head of the Agriculture De
partment, last Friday at the State
Grange Convention.
McIntyre Is now associate di
rector of the Michigan State Uni
versity Cooperative Extension
Service. He reviewed the prog
ress of the A^jrlculture Depart
ment while h*(was at Its helm,
particularly In such areas as the
brucellosis program.
*

*

“MAN’S breakthrough In the
ability to produce food will prob
ably show Itself to be the great
est feat of this century,” Mc
Intyre said In looking at agricul
ture In general.
“Not even the greatest of space
achievements will have such an
Impact. For the first time It Is
becoming possible for man to
produce all the food he needs.”
He traced the history of agri

culture growth since CyTus Mc
Cormick Invented the reaper.

This was a scene typical of the Michigan State Grange session during the five-day
convention in St. Johns. Delegates were seated on three sides of the St. Joseph School
gym. Here Mrs Betty Minsky, St. Johns Chamber of Commerce secretary-manager,
adds her words of welcome to the Grangers after other city and Chamlier officials had
done the same Wednesday morning.

Cowden explains
Extension changes

The reorganization of the
Michigan State University Co
“THE ABILITY to produce food operative Extension Service was
Is what gives this country explained to Grange delegates
strength,” he went on. “No other last Wednesday by Dean Tom
place on earth can produce so Cowden of the MSU Agriculture
much food with so few people—7 Department.
per cent or less of the population.
This frees others to do other
Cowden prefaced his remarks,
things which Increase our stan however, by thanking the Grange
dard of living.”
for Its part In the historical
McIntyre turned to the Grange growth of MSU.
*
*
as a topic and thanked them for
AS
TO
THE
ExtensionServlce,
the help they gave the Agriculture
Department during his leadership he said the changes were being
of that state agency. He told the made because of the failure of
delegates that the “action taken the Legislature to provide an in
here as members of the Michigan crease In funds for the service
State Grange becomes more Im as It had the other departments
portant as those things become of MSU. He pointed out the re
laws and measures for the whole organization of Extension would
state.” He thanked the grange for result In the cutting of 32 posi
“the Important work your’re do tions, Including 20 in home eco
ing” and told them to feel free to nomics, 5 In 4-H, 3 In agricul
call on him for any help he could ture and 7 In the staff at MSU.
give.
“Extension Service has been
There are more than one mil In trouble for a number of years,”
lion licensed women hunters in Cowden said. “There are many
the United States.
reasons why, the main ones being
*

*
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COWDEN said that what Is be
ing done is to separate the Ex
tension Service from the continu
ing education program of MSU. As
a separate unit, the Extension
Service will serve rural Michi
gan.
He said MSU does not argue
that Extension-type services are
needed In the city, too, “but oth
ers can do some of this work;
we’ve made the decision to con
centrate in rural .Michigan.”
*
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DEAN COWDEN said the Ex
tension Service will concentrate
in five major areas of work: 1)
commercial agriculture; 2) ag
riculture marketing; 3) natural
resources; 4) family living edu
cation; and 5) 4-H and youth pro
grams.

Tom Cowden, dean of the College of
Agriculture at Michigan State University,
w'as the Grange speaker \\ ednesday morn
ing.

The home economics phase of
Extension work is a part of MSU’s
overall program of education for
women and of their education In
lost without rural support. If sioner; Bernard Feldpausch, for
home economics. What the Ex
rural people do not like It, then mer president and now public
tension service is trying to do
Extension is really in trouble. relations chief of the Chamber;
under the reorganization Is to
We ask your Interest in what is Don Gilson, Chamber presldei.t;
concentrate Its education in home
and Mrs Betty Minsky, Chamber
done.
”
economics with the women In the
secretary- manager.
rural areas of the state, Cowden
Dean Cowden’s talk was on the
said.
program of the opening morning
Replying to the speakers on be
of the Michigan State Grange con half of the Grange was Merrill
In 4-H work, he said, there vention In St. Johns. A few min
Eady, chairman of the State
will be more emphasis on work utes before, representatives of
Grange executive committee.
with older youths.
the City of St. Johns and the
*
*
A Michigan State University
Chamber of Commerce spoke
“WE HOPE we’ve done what briefly and welcomed the Grang specialist estimates about 6,500,000 Michigan hens produce
the rural people of Michigan want ers to town.
•
♦
1,316,000 eggs annually. This
done,” Cowden said. “We can’t
SPEAKING were Charles Co- represents about 52 per cent of
please everyone, we know. With
what we have done, we are really letta, St. Johns city commis the states’ total egg consumption.

r'

r)

The Clinton County Pomona Grange fifth degree
team conducted the fifth degree ceremonies at the
State Grange Convention Thursday evening. Mrs
Goldie Brooks, seated, directed the group. Members
of the team are, left to right: front row, Mrs May
Hall, Mrs Gerald Pope, Mrs Alvin Thelen, Mrs Cyrus
Waldron, Miss Myrtle Salisbury, Mrs Glenn Barnhardt, Mrs Gladys Hall, Mrs Bussell Morrison, Mrs
Andy Cobb, Mrs Almond Cressman, and Almond
Cressman; second row, Mrs Richard Woodhams, John

the failure to keep ahead of the
modern farmer, and the home
economics program.”

Hall, Cyrus Waldron, Gerald Pope, Andrew Cobb,
Dick Woodhams, Miss Maralyse Brooks, Luman Hall,
Glenn Barnhardt, Alvin Thelen, Mrs Fred Lewis and
Russell Morrison; back row, Mrs Ardis Sibley, Mrs
John Seegar, Mrs Lela Henning, Mrs Henrietta Cush
man, Mrs Margaret Moots and Mrs Eiger Sibley. Mr
and Mrs Pope, Mr and Mrs Thelen, Mr and Mrs Wal
dron and Mrs Lewis are not members of the team but
did help out with special effects and music during the
program.

in the program. At left is Grover Grigsby, Michigan State Grange
master. Mrs Beulah Winter, State Grange lecturer, had charge of
the banquet. James Ingwersen, right, master of Kansas State
Grange, was the speaker for the evening.
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County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

EUB Church Is having a costume
Halloween party Sunday evening
at the home of Mr and Mrs Den
nis Phillips. Anyone over 12
years of age Is Invited.
Mr and Mrs Dorrence Patter
son of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs
Gordon Patterson of rural Ashley
and Mr and Mrs N. C. Patterson
of Bannister were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Harry Pat
terson. The occasion being the
birthday of Harry Patterson.
Mrs Ethel Randolph of Eureka
called Tuesday afternoon on Mr
and Mrs Harry Patterson.
Mr and Mrs Richard Vincent of
Corunna spent Saturday with Mr
and Mrs James Fisher and fam
ily.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Stevens of St.
Johns were Thursday evening
visitors of Mr and Mrs Harry
Patterson.

AT THE EUB CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conlne, pastor at
Salem EUB Church, Is bringing
a series of messages on'Renew
al." 'Renewal by Action* was the
sermon topic on Sunday morning.
The combined adult and youth
choir sang. Mrs Glenn Schlarf
was organist, Mrs Gladys Hanky
and Mrs Thelma Woodbury were
greeters.
HARVEST FESTIVAL
The Annual Harvest Festival
was held at Salem EUB Church
Saturday evening. Miss Sandra
Dershem sang. Mrs Fred Pas
senger of Ithaca spoke on the
work of the Protestant churches
to help the Migrant Workers.
Day care centers for babies and
children were set up. Diseases
and Illnesses were handled
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
through the help of a trained
nurse. Workers and clothing are
PASCH - BANCROFT
needed to help In this program.
An offering of $176 was taken for
On Saturday afternoon, Oct.
the debt retirement of the church. 23, Miss Joan Pasch, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch, be
HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Yough Fellowship of Salem came the bride of Judson Ban

Thursday, October 28, 1965

croft, son of Mr and Mrs A. D,
Bancroft of rural Maple Rapids.
The marriage ceremony was per
formed at St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church at Fowler. A dinner and
reception was held in the evening
at the VFW Hall at St. Johns.

Krepps School News

Krepps District
By

Mrs Lucille Heibcck

The Krepps, formerly a one
room school, has been divided In
to two rooms. Mrs Naomi Tenney
teaches the kindergarten and first
grade.
There are fourteen enrolled In
kindergarten and eleven In the
first grade.
The kinder g a r t e n children
started their 'Dick, Jane and
Sally* book this week. When they
came to the first words and told,
they were “Go, go, go* little Jay
Pllne repeated them and yelled,
'Wheel* I can read!
Mrs Mildred Sleight teaches
the second grade through eighth.
The following children are en
rolled; second grade—Sandra
Mudget, Connie Leonard, Annette
Irish, Vincent Vitek and Carl
Bashore; third grade—Karen Vi
tek, Cathy McGinnis and Perry
Martin; fourth grade— Renee Ba
shore; fifth grade— Kathy Vitek,
Chris McGinnis, Danny Rue,
Bruce Irish and Don Bashore;
sixth grade— Helen Martin and
David McCarrlck; seventh grade
— Barbara Eaton, Sandra Cornell,
Bill Ordway and Joe Yock; eighth
grade— Delores Case and Judy
Irish.
We are studying Espanol (Span
ish) on TV three afternoons a
week and the younger children
are studying modern math. We
have music once a week with our
teacher, Mrs Frances Reeve,
She has been si :;k and we hope
she is feeling much better now.
We have made Halloween dec
orations for the windows.
Mrs Sleight and Mrs Tenney
attended Teachers’ Institute at
East Lansing on Oct. 7 and 8.
Sandra Mudget, Bill Ordway
and Chris McGinnis have observ
ed birthdays since school started.
More than 350,000 boys and
girls annually participate In Na
tional Rifle Association junior
marksmanship programs.

Mr and Mrs Willard Dell of
Cadillac
spent Tuesday through
*
*
Thursday with Mrs FredJackson.
Louis Moritz was a medical
Mrs Jackson and house guests
patient at the Clinton Memorial
spent Wednesday evenlngwlth Mr
Hospital from Wednesday until
and Mrs Carl Harris.
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Art Thelenof Fow
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
ler spent Wednesday afternoon
family and Miss Sandra Henning
with Mrs Fred Jackson.
of Battle Creek were dinner and
Mr and Mrs Roy Galnsworth,
supper guests of Mr and Mrs Wil
Mrs Minnie Irwin, allofFarwell,
liam Ernst and Maxine. Pvt. Wil
Mr and Mrs Bruce Plech of Lan
liam K. Ernst of the USMC at
sing and Mr and Mrs Willard Dell
San Diego, Calif. Is spending a
of Cadillac spent Thursday with
furlough with his parents and
Mrs FredJackson. All the guests
family. Sunday afternoon visitors
were former schoolmates of Mrs
of the Ernsts were Mr and Mrs
Jackson at Farwell.
Edwin Mohnke and Ann of South
Mr and Mrs Keith Scott and
Bengal.
sons, Bruce and Wayne Robinson
Miss Bernice Sturgis and lady
of Farwell spent Sunday with Mrs
friend of Detroit spent the week
Fred Jackson.
end with the former’s mother,
Don Smith got a young buck with
Mrs Edna Watamaker. They at
his bow and arrow on his farm
tended the Pasch-Bancroft wed
Saturday afternoon.
ding on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
and Crystyne spent Sunday after
Michigan, Missouri, North Da
noon with Mr and Mrs James
kota and Rhode Island joined the
Cramer of Bath.
American Tree Farm System In
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis called
1949.
on Mr and Mrs Leroy Hyke of
Eureka Sunday afternoon.
DeWitt Driver Involved in Lansing Crash
Mr and Mrs Edwin Helbeck
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Donalid R. Teachout, 28, of 211 W. Main Street, DeWitt, es
Eva Boron of St. Johns.
caped without injury when the truck he was driving collided with
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family spent Sunday afternoon
this car at Buffalo and William streets in Lansing Friday. Two
' ■ *...li
with Mr and Mrs Clare Challiss
Hastings youths in the car, Richard F.. Beckwith, 18, the driver,
and family of Fowlervllle.
and William R. Crittenden, 18, suffered cuts and bruises. Critten
Mrs John Hilts of DeWitt spent
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Ken
den was hospitalized.
neth Helbeck Sr. In the afternoon
they called on Mrs Paul Krumm
Weights violation and infant daughter of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Corwin of
costly to anoth'^r Saginaw
rnkm irai k;
were supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Helbeck Sr.,
Eugene Bailey, a manager of Saturday.
By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHAM, Correspondent
the Brangus Freezer Beef Co. of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Helbeck
Eagle, was found guilty last Wed Sr. were Sunday dinner guests of
The annual UNICEF drive and Mrs Gary Newcomlie ofLan- nesday of violating the state Mrs John Hilts of DeWitt.
weights and measures law. Jus
sponsored by the MYF of the slng.
tice of the Peace Gordon WillDon
Fox
of
the
Great
Lakes
Shepardsvllle
Methodist
Church
Contest is subject to all relevant laws and regulations
COMPLETE BODY WORK
will be this Sunday, Oct. 31, be Training Center spent the week young assessed him a total of
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
tween lour and seven o’clock. end with his folks, Mr and Mrs $119.30 In fines and costs.
Ronnie
Fox.
This Is a most worthy cause for
Bailey sold a side of beef re
Miss Nancy Waiter was a guest
helping the needy children and
others In several ways, such as of Miss Sallie Austin at MSU at ported to be G65 pounds but de
Phone 224-2921
800 N. Lansing
providing medical assistance, East Lansing, Saturday and Sun livered less than 260 pounds of
packaged
meat
to
a
Lansing
man,
day.
food, etc.
In Detroit visiting Mr and Mrs according to the State Department
Worship services will be this
Sunday evening at 7:30 here at Peter Franzonl and family, also of Agriculture.
Ruggedly built for trouble-free
the Methodist Church, combin Mrs Agnes Bomback, Monday
travel, with heavy duty spokes and
About a week earlier, Steve
ed with the Price Church, with were .Mrs Max Walasekand Agnes
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
and the houseguests of the Wala- Snyder, another official of the
Rev John Huhtala In charge.
tires. Bright red finish with white
Mrs Chandler Gleason and seks, Mr and Mrs George Stahl meat firm, was fined an equal
.MAJOR REPAIR
amount on an Identical charge.
sidewall tires.
Miss Carol Squlers with Rev and children.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Huhtala of the Shepardsvllle
Time changes swiftly— keep
Church Sunday afternoon and ■August Witt and family were Mr
pace or you’ll check the speed
and
Mrs
Alfred
.Metschke
and
evening at Mr. Pleasant, attend
CS-27 at East DelVitt Blinker Light
Phone 669 9810
of the wheels of progress.
BOYS'
GIRLS'
ed the Mission Convocation of children of Sparta, Mr and Mrs
'^'1
GRAND
GRAND
the Central District of the Meth Clifford Prost and family of Lin
PRIZE
PRIZE
coln Park, also Miss Janice and
odist conference.
Mr and Mrs Dale Hinkle, Mr Bob Gendrum of Dearlwrn.
Columbia’s
Columbia's
Mrs Herliert Anthony of Lan
and Mrs Frank Seidell, also Mr
Popular
Popular
and Mrs Cameron Miller were sing was a Tliursday evening
Saturday evening visitors of .Mr visitor of .Mrs Irene Crowell and
and Mrs Sam Sherwood and fam son.
.Mr and .Mrs George Stalil and
ily.
Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins children of East Gary, Ind., left
spent Saturday night and Sunday .Monday for their home, after vis
In Saginaw, visiting Mr and Mrs iting her parents, .Mr and .Mrs
Max Walasek Sr. for 10 days.
Robert Morey and children.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler were
Mr and Mrs Stuart Baker and
friends of Troy were Wednesday at Lakevlew Monday and Tuesday
Klanihoyant red beauty with gleam
.\ white and pink beauty with chrome
ing chrome wheels. Sturdy scat and
guests of Mrs Grace Baker.
viewing the potato country there,
wheel rims, white saddle-style seat.
rugged rear tire with heavy duty
Mr and Mrs Warren Placer of also seeing [lart of ttie potato
tread.
DeWitt were recent visitors of processing plant near Green
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dunkel and ville.
Mr and Mrs Richard Beachler,
Gerald.
GIRLS' PRIZES
BOYS' PRIZES
Bill Muller of Detroit spent Miss Kay Beachler and Duane
Saturday and Sunday with ins Cutler, Sunday, visited Miss Peg
Electric
folks, Mr and Mrs Steven Ko- gy Corp at Sparrow Hospital in
“MUSIC HALL"
mlves hunting the wily pheasant. Lansing.
Mrs August Witt was in Lan
CHORD ORGAN
Mrs Charles Palen and Mrs
Has 6 major, 6 minor,
Charles Palen Jr. spent Friday sing Saturday to visit .Mr and .Mrs
—
Henry Hude, also Mrs Emma
and 6 bass chords, with
in Lansing.
American Flyer TRAIN SET
37 black and white keys
Brown and Mr and Mrs Frank
Mr and Mrs Bill Rando and
Pioneer ‘'600" tram set includes 5.-unit train,
... 3 full chromatic
VanPeenen. She also attended a
\Robby
of
Utica
were
Thursday
octaves.
with 6 scenic panels.
bridal shower wlille in Lansing.
until Sunday guests of Mrs Irene
Mr and Mrs Joseph WawazCrowell and Dale, en route to
rynskl and son of East Detroit
Vanity Fair
Electric Tiger GUITAR AND
Six Lakes to visit .Mr and Mrs
were Wednesday and Thursday
The Smiths know! Central National’s one bank
Robert Rando. Other guests of
AMPLIFIER
guests of .Mr and Mrs Max Wal
4 SPEED PHONOGRAPH
Mrs Crowell were Mr and Mrs asek and family.
Almost 3 feet long,
Bill Crowell and family of Lan
All-transistor phonograph
Mr and Mrs Henry Bendt Sr.
6-string guitar, shoul
you can count on for quicker, more convenient
sing and Mrs Russell Pope and
plays
all
speed
records.
der harness, pick,
who have been living on the Win
son
of
St.
Johns,
while
her
hus
Flip-over
cartridge
with
music book and am
field Road since spring have rent
sapphire needles.
band was attending National ed the Howard Johnson farm on
plifier.
financing of that new car — at low rates, too.
Guards In Lansing.
N. St. Clair Road and will take
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker ac possession Nov, 1. Mr and Mrs
NEW! Mattel Bi
English Style
companied by Mr and Mrs Ed Howard Johnson will reside in
get a car loan. . , get every bank
Come in
POWER SHOP
Sonler of St. Johns attended the a trailer house on tlie Johnson
DOLL COACH
Eureka Clinic supper Thursday farm.
4 tools in one! Actually
Navy blue doll coach with
evening and viewed the new home
cuts and shapes wood
ing service, at one bank.
Rehabilitation
white trim, removable body,
yet it’s safe to use!
there of St. Johns and Eureka
A
major
obstacle
to
rehabili
and
folding,
chrome-olated
Complete with materials
postmasters, Mr and Mrs J. D. tation of some stroke, cerebral
chassis 26" long by 12%".
... 40 pieces in all.
Robinson.
palsy and multiple sclerosis pa
Mr and Mrs Chalres Oberg of tients may be removed, thanks
Junior Size
Lake Zurich, Ill., also Mrs Mar to a new technique for treating
EASY BAKE
tha Gibson of Maywood, HI., were taut muscles announced by Stan
POOL TABLE
Sunday and Monday guests of Mrs ford Medical Center. The new
Big enough for Dad,
OVEN
Pearl Miller.
just right for Junior.
methold Involves Injection of
Bakes with 2 ordinary
Sunday evening lunch guests phenol, a common drug, into
Has 2 professionalelectric
light
bulbs.
type 30" cue sticks,
of Mrs Albert Fellow were Mr the nerves and nerve roots.
3 baking pans. In
(y 1 f your down
0/ If your down
rack, and 1" num
cludes
cook
book.
® payment is
bered balls.
payment is

North Bengal

HS.

ENTER OUR

BOYS Sr OIRLS'^

^hefiat4<Ai^iiie

SEE ALL THESE PRIZES AND
ENTER TODAY AT OUR
DRUG STORE

BOB’S AUTO BODY

Fun Bike Built for Two! COLUMBIA

26 " TANDEM BICYCLE

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

Stenberg Automotive

Play Boy
Sportster
Bike

The "ONE BANK”
Smiths are Driving
a New Car . . .

Girl’s
Bunny
Bike

LOWEST BANK RATES IN

ST, JOHNS

ON NEW CARS

Boeing P-26 PURSUIT
Powered by Hot
Shot Rotomatic En
gine with 3 year
guarantee. Wing
span 20”, fuselage
17". Complete kit.

PLANE

Brunette

SCOOBA-DOO DOLL^**
by Mattel
A real swinger. . . just pull her
“Chatty-Ring”'^ and she says or
sings one of 11 messages. 23".

ELY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: PHARMACIST...

R‘

PARR’S PHARMACY

Vie lilt your j)rescripliotis rarefiilU
for the iilniost in
effect i\ene»«.

Rexall Drugs
with Clinton County’s Largest Camera Department
OPEN DAIL'Y (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2837

Care and experience
...the best medicine

FINKBEINER’S PHARMACY
FOWLER

Phone 582-3121

507oormore

less than 50%

J^ERVICEL

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
ST. JOHNS

Member of F.DJX.

OVID

Page
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Parr. Minutes of the regular Clinton County contribute to the
meeting of Sept. 8 and the spe Lansing Mental Health Clinic at
cial meeting ofSept. 23 were read the rate of 20 cents per child en
rolled In the school system. Mo
and approved.
Bills totaling $115,298.64 were tion carried.
The regular monthly meeting of reviewed and approved lor pay
Mr Poculs explained the need
the board of education was held ment.
•
•
for an adult education program.
on Oct. 6, 1965, In the office of
UPON THE recommendation of This program would be carried
Superintendent Lancaster. Pres
ent: Members Parr, Meyer, Bast, Supt. Lancaster the board ap on through cor res pondence
Livingston, Schumaker; Supt. proved the appointment of Gary courses with the American
Lancaster, Mr Poculs, Mr Wl- Kingsley as head of the Science School. The student enrollment
Department.
fees would be $10 for each course.
rlck, Mr Enochs.
The meeting was called to or
It was moved and supported that The classes would begin In Jan
der at 7:30 p.m. by President the St. Johns Public Schools of uary and would meet one night a

Says eye checkups insure safe driving
A trucking Industry safety di hay fever. Of greater Importance
rector has urged drivers to have are the subtle changes that occur
with the passage of time. Visual
their eyes checked frequently.
acuity, night vision and glare re
•The recommendation of op covery all deteriorate with age.
tometrists and ophthalmologists Many eye diseases can develop,
for an eye check-up at least ev which. If neglected, may prove
ery two years is more than just serious and even lead to blind
advertising,’ said Jerry Gllles, ness,’ he declared. ’Visiontests
safety d 1 r e c t o^r of Michigan are available to any interested
Trucking Assn., speaking In con group by contacting the safety de
nection With the Michigan truck partment, Michigan Trucking
ing Industry’s October courtesy
and safety campaign on “Vision.’
t
*
“WHEN YOU STOP to realize
that practically every action a
driver takes Is based upon what
he sees," Gllles said, “the Im
portance of good vision cannot be
over emphasized.’

Assn., Lansing,’ he added.
•

*

■ON THE other hand, periodic
eye examinations can enable the
detection of these conditions, and,
In most cases, permit them to be
corrected. They also warn the
driver of any abnormal eye con
dition that he may have and the
specialist can often suggest
means to compensate for the con
dition so that the patient can con

CITY COMMISSION
PROCEEOINGS

tinue to drive safely,’ Gllles
pointed out.
“Even for the youngsters, who
will be tomorrow’s drivers, an
eye examination now will not only
uncover visual problems that may
be a source of trouble In their
school work, but It may not bo
too late to correct them for great
er safety when the youngster
reaches driving age,’ he con
cluded.

Upon proper motion the meet
ing was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
FRED G. MEYER
Secretary

FRESH FRYERS
Split, Quartered

WHOLE
FRYERS

lb

1. Visual Acuity - Bestdefined
as “see-ablllty," the basic ability
to see and distinguish objects.
*

2. FORM FIELD of Vision The ability to see objects out to
the side while looking straight
ahead. This Is what enables the
driver to see hazards off to one
side.
3. Binocular Vision -Theabil
ity of both eyes to work together
as a team. The failure of the eyes
to work together, due to muscular
deficiencies, results In undue
eyestrain and distorted vision.
4. Depth Preceptlon-Theabil
ity to judge the position of objects
In space, the relationship and dis
tance between them and their re
lation to the viewer. It is Impor
tant In judging following distance,
safe passing space and clearance
when driving.
♦
*
5. COLOR PRECEPTION-The
aldlity to recognize and distin
guish between colors. For driv
ing, it is important to distinguish
betw een red, green, and yellow.

Did you know that
‘soft”bread isn’t
necessarily fresh bread?

‘Some changes are temporary
and are caused by fatigue, exces
sive smoking, or even something
so seemingly simple as a cold or

Alward-Plowmon
District
By Bernice Wohlfert
Mr and Mrs Adrian Zook from
Alpena spent three days this week
with Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
and Betty. On Tuesday evening
Mr and .Mrs Fred Strouse of Ith
aca were also supper guests.
Mr and .Mrs Rossco Molnett
■ from Naubunway spent a few days
with Mr and Mrs .41fred Huhn.
On Wednesday evening Mr and
Mrs Larry Whitney and girls and
Mrs Wayne Bennett were also
supper guests.
Mrs Gene Sigafoose was aSaturday afternoon caller of Mrs
Gust Martzke.
•Mrs Virgil Yanz entered St.
Lawrence Hospital on Thursday
for surgery on her wrist Friday
morning. She came home on Mon
day.
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and
children were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr and Mrs Warren
McBride and family.
Mr and Mrs Martin Peck were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr
• anti Mrs Dualn Peck and boys.
Mrs Leon Wohlfert and four
children from South Haven spent
four days with Mrs Wohlfert’s
family in St. Johns and Mrs Guy
Reeve who Is a patient at Clinton
Memorial Hospital, and also
visited Mr and Mrs Jack Wohl
fert and Betty. Leon Wohlfert
came Sunday afternoon to take
his family home.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Martzke
spent Wednesday w'lth Mrs Lottie
Martzke.
Mr and Mrs Ronn Phillips and
Suszane, Mr and Mrs Cliff Phil
lips and Mr and Mrs James Holi
day and daughter were Sunday
evening supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Lewis Phillips.
Mrs George DeVries from
Owosso was a Wednesday caller
of Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert and
family.
Kenneth Wohlfert from East
Shaw Hall at MSU was a weekend
visitor of his family, Mr and
Mrs Jack Wohlfert and Betty.
Ken’s roommate, Roger Weeseman, was a supper guest on Fri
day evening.
Over the past 22 years the num
ber of licensed hunters In the US
Increased by nearly 80 per cent
— almost twice the 43 per cent
growth In population during the
same period.

Golden
Brown,
Sugared or
Cinnamon

...IT’S YOUR GUARANTEE OF FRESHNESS.

A&PTuiki . .3

PKG.
OF 12

YELLOW CLING, SLICED OR HALVES

A&P Peaches 4
Pineapple Pie

Sweet Gder

CHUCK

ROAST

CANS

l-LB.
13-OZ,
CANS

SAVE 10c JANE PARKER 8-INCH

MICHIGAN
MADE

WHITE BREAD

LB.
LOAF

WHITE ALBACORE—Net Wt. 7-Oi.

JANE PARKER ENRICHED

Center
Blade
Cut

1-LB.
8-OZ.

lb

HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES

SPECIAL!

OUR OWN
HEARTY
VIGOROUS

Bananas 2

l-LB
LOOSE

1

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Gilles went on to say that a per
son’s vision changes constantly.

Ched-O-Bit 2

DONUTS

Thafs why Jane Parker
bread is dated daily

'SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE BEEF

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEESE SPRI

SAVE 10c—JANE PARKER

G. Niglit Vision and Glare Re
covery - The ability to see In dim
light and to quickly regain normal
night vision after looking at a
bright light Is Important to safe
night driving.

,

week for a period of two hours.
For graduation 18 units would be
required and students must be 16
years of age or older and not In
school.
*
•
MR BAST was appointed to
serve on the City Recreation
Committee.

feature Value! "Super-Right" Quality, Government Inspected

Gllles said that eye specialists
recognize many aspects of vision
as having a relationship to safe
driving. He listed the principal
factors In good vision and their
Importance to safe driving as:

*

95

Eight O'clock Coffee

"Super-Right" Fresh

lb.

SPARE RIBS

RUBY RED OR MARSH SEEDLESS
LBS.

Grapefruit

2 to 3
POUND
SIZES

Carrots .2

99

lb

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits
BOWL CLEANER

BATHROOM — ROLL OF 500 4'/jx4V2 2-PLY

Aurora Tissue ....

Vanish

2 ROLLS
IN PKGS.

...................................................

WITH CHLORIDE BLEACH

200 — 9J/i"»ir' SHEETS

Gala Towels .....
Northern Tissue

650 SHEETS

EARLY GARDEN

A&P — GRADE "A"

4 ROLLS

A&P — GRADE "A"

Grape Juice ....

l-PT.
8-OZ.
BTLS.

LADY BETTY

,.qt.

Prune Juice............... 49
POWDERED

Action Bleach .

•

•

•

J-LB.
1 '/2-OZ.
BOX

LAUNDRY

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

LIQUID CLEANER

l-PT.

12-OZ.
PLASTIC

Mr. Clean ....
RUG
•

l-PT.
6-OZ.
PLASTIC

Oxydol

Joy Detergent . .

»

I -PT.
6-OZ.
PLASTIC

CHILDREN'S BATH

II -FL.
OZ.
PLASTIC

Soaky ..................

QT.
^UC
PLASTIC '

5-LB.
BAG

Gravy Train . . .

Joy Liquid

BATHROOM —650 4'/,"x4'/2" SHEETS

Charmin Tissue .

kl

l-LB.
CANS

PKG. OF
4 ROLLS

l-QUART
PLASTIC

CORN FLAKES

GENERAL MILLS

Cheerios ......
Lucky Charms . . . .
Cap'n Crunch ....

Aluminum Foil . .

25-FT.
ROLL

ANGEL SOFT —2-PLY 8'/i"x9*/4''

Tissue

Corn Chex..................

loz.
)

BOX
NETWT. ^
15-OZ.
BOX
NET WT.
8-OZ.
BOX

NET WT.
I 1 '/2.0Z.
BOX
VETWT.
12-OZ.
BOX

^

Pricat Effective Through Saturday, October 30th
THE GFEir Ai.AKHC I P-kv inr: TEA COMPANY, INC

WONDERFOIL—II INCH

For the Laundry
or Dithwashing

NETWT. ^ BVe
13-OZ.
BOX

Alpha Bits ..................

RALSTON

CUT GREEN

NETWT. ^
I5-OZ.
BOX

POST

Post Toasties ....

m,

NETWT.
12-OZ.
BOX

Corn Flakes..............

QUAKER

DOG FOOD

Del Monte Beans .

NETWT. ^ WmC
6-OZ.
BOX

KELLOGG'S

GENERAL MILLS

LIQUID

Detergent .
3-LB.
1-OZ.
PKG.

NETWT.
6'2-OZ.
CANS

Frosted Flakes . . . .
«39
I
■

OAc

CAN

KELLOGG'S SUGAR

LIQUID

GIANT SIZE

l-LB.

Concentrate..............
Enc

^

NET WT.
12-OZ.
JAR

KELLOGG'S

1-PT.
8-OZ.
• PLASTIC

Sea Mist Cleaner .
Bissell Shampoo .

Chunk Tuna . . .

l-LB.
4-OZ.
BOX

Calgonite .....

DISENFECTANT

A&P — LIGHT

*

NETWT.
6-OZ.
PKG.

Red Salmon . . .

l-LB.
SV.-OZ.
BOX

Cheer Detergent .

Spic & Span..................82

:<Mmm

NETWT.
4-OZ.
PKG.

Ovalatine ....

Ajax Detergent .

PLASTIC

GERMAN SWEET

SUNNYBROOK

WITH AMMONIA

•••#••

Softweave Tissue

PKG. OF T 'ape
. 2 ROLLS

CHOCOLATE OR PLAIN

LAUNDRY

-

500 — 2-ply 4'/2"x4Vi" SHEETS

Nestle's Morsels .

Bo-Peep..................

l-LB.
6-OZ.
PKG.

ROLL

CHOCOLATE OR BUTTERSCOTCH

, .qj

AMMONIA

M

Scott Towels . . .

Baker's Chocolate

Final Touch..................

GAL.
PLASTIC I

WALL CLEANER

A

A

FABRIC SOFTENER

ROMAN CLEANSER

Laundry Bleach

a

Roman Starch ....

1-LB.
CANS

Sections .

25‘

Ajax Cleanser ... 2 -if 29*

ROLL

l-LB.
1-OZ.
CANS

Green Giant Peas .

■Sol

^ NETWT.

NON-WILTING

2e OFF LABEL — 4'/i"x4V2"

Grapefruit

PLASTIC

200 SHEET H"x9J/8'

BOXES
OF ZOO
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are allocated; and service to help
the patients when they need help.
Members of the Woman’s Lit
erary Club have been staunch
supporters of the Cancer Society
for many years and have receiv
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
ed much recognition for their
efforts.
Clinton County has nine loan
closets consisting of wheel
chairs, hospital beds, crutches,
walkers and other articles useful
In the sick room. One of these
loan closets Is located in Elsie
with the WLC as supervisor.
ELSIE- “Say It With Flowers* Threads Among the Gold* by The others are at Eagle, Wawas Tuesday night’s program for Henry Burr and the Peerless cousta, Ovid, DeWltt, Fowler,
the Woman’s Literary Club In Quartet, popular a quarter of a Westphalia and Park Lake.
Mrs Allen reported that 145
the Home Ec room of Elsie High century ago.
School. Mrs Kenneth Schroeder
Mrs Paul Plainer presided for people have used the loan closets
of the Selbig Garden Center In the business meeting. Progress during the past year.
Mrs Myrtle Cook and Mrs Jack
Owosso was guest speaker. She on the Trading Post activities
amazed her audience by demon was reported as brisk lor Its Hawes were hostesses while Mrs
strations of flower arrangements first few days. It will close Oct. Howard Peltier, Mrs Edwin
Myler and Mrs C. S. Goodrich
using unusual Items about the 23.
home.
Mrs Hess related plans for the assisted In serving refreshments
She displayed several with ar annual Benefit Card Party for the from a Halloween decorated ta
tificial flowers for permanent Elsie Public Library, Tuesday ble.
*
*
centerpieces and wall hangings night Nov. 2 at 7:45 p.m. In Knight
Seventy-five people attended
and also arranged fresh flowers Elementary School. Mrs Durward
In various types of vases brought Conklin Is general chairman. Mrs the family night potluck supper
by the club women.
Harold Heidman distributed and program to welcome the Rev
Gordon Showers, Mrs Showers
A large bouquet of yellow chry- tickets to the members.
santhe mums was presented to
Mrs Henry Allen gave a comp and son, David, recently trans
Mrs Lawrence Hess, whose rehensive report of a recent state ferred from Beaverton to the El
birthday was the nearest to that meeting of the American Cancer sie and Duplaln pastorates.
day.
The local Church Activities
Society at Lansing’s Civic Cen
Mrs R. C. Parks served as ter. She had accompanied Mrs committee of the WSCS was In
program chairman and Introduc Albert Fruchtl of St. Johns, re charge of the supper while the
ed the speaker.
cently appointed Clinton County MYF arranged the tables and
Chairman
of Volunteers, for the their decorations. They used
The musclal part of the eve
chrysanthemums, autumn leaves
ning brought a nostalgic note as two - day session earlier this
and Ivy.
Mrs Roland Schaadt played two month.
They saw many displays and
The Invocation was given by
recordings on her old - fashioned
hand-crank type, portable Vlc- heard lectures and panel discus Charles Flzzell and Mrs Alpha
trola. The records selected were sions on the three-fold purpose Grubaugh, WSCS president, serv
“I Want a Girl Just Like the Glr! of the Society: educating the pub ed as program chairman.
The Junior Choir, directed by
That Married Dear Old Dad" by lic about cancer; research, the
the Hoosler Hotshots and “Silver biggest tool for which most funds Jennifer Keys, sang three selec

CUie

Flower arranging

at Literary Club

USE
.

*

*

*

Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of Detroit
has been spending a few days with
her sisters, Mrs Margaret Ed
wards of St. Johns and Mrs Sid
ney Keys of Elsie.

TIRES!
S)

V

'

\

*MAKE THIS
QUARTER
Cempare ordinary
sttow tiro treads witiv
Armstrong's polontod
grip DEEP tread — so
deep it swallows a
quarter more than

LV

V

WEATHER REPORT
FOR MICHIGAN

ARMSTROHG
PREMIUM SILENT

600-650 X 13 - 4 Ply Nylon
BLACK WALL exchange . . .

TEMPERATURES

Variable . . . often extreme.
BAROMETRIC PRESSURES

Up, down and in-between.
DRIVING CONDITIONS

Great! . . . when you use

STORM KINGS
plus Fed. Tax

Armstrong Miracle EXTRA TRACTION

ZEPHYR GASOLINE

. . . the only gasoline
refined and seasonblended in Michigan
to match Michigan’s
driving needs!
Whatever the weather is today,
your car will operate at peak
performance with Zephyr gas
oline, because the men who
regularly change its blend of
gasolinesand proven additives
... to match each season ... live,
work and drive in the same
climate you do.

Zephyr Gasoline...

Quick Starting
FROST-FREE

V
6 Times Season Blended

\
670 X 15 Nylon 6 Ply Rating

PICKUPS

$0043

Tube Type, exchange ....

plus Fed. Tax

TRUCKS

Harris Oil Company
Phone 224-4726

ST. JOHNS

Dues uses topic
of FB group
The Parker Center Communi
ty Farm Bureau met last Wed
nesday evening at the home of
Mr and Mrs Albert Schaefer.

i.-' ’-■'l

used to Increase the Farm Bu
reau’s Influence In the legisla
ture, also having additional Farm
Bureau field men, and for ad
vice and help with Income tax.
Mrs Raymond Doyle, recreation
leader, led a humorous group ac
tivity. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hosts and co-hosts, Mr
and Mrs Wilbur Brandt.
The next meeting will be held
Nov. 10 at the home of Mr and
Mrs Clarence Kaltrlder.

William Fox, chairman, con
ducted the business meeting. The
group decided to support CRGP.
The package reporter, Byron
KLssane, compared types and us
es of gasolines today with those of
In New York City during 1963
the past. Mrs WUbur Brandt re there were 549 homicides. The
viewed a recent women’s meet knife (or other sharp weapon)
ing.
was used In 225 or 41 per cent,
•
»
while physlclal force (hands or
WILLIAM Klssane led a dis feet) was used In 101 homicides
cussion of how best to use the In or 18 per cent. A rifle or shot
creased money collected from gun was used in 37 homicides or
dues. The group suggested It be 7 per cent.

Tractors & Tools
Massey-Ferguson No. 72 SP, 10-ft. header,
spike cylinder
International 303 with cob and bean equip
ment and No. 200 corn head

An Anniversary Present
Herb DePeal of DePeal’s Music Center stands with Mrs
Dennis Fox of 310 S. Clinton Avenue, who won this 19-inch
Westlnghouse TV Saturday night in a drawing to climax DePeal’s
anniversary sale. Also given away were four six-transistor ra
dios. They were won by Carole Bader of Carson City, Alvin J.
Thelen ofR-2,St. Johns,Keith Labo of Lyons and Penny Crowell
of 3633 W. Hyde Road, St. Johns.

Scouts trip west
seen at PTA meet
ELSIE - The October PTA
meeting opened Monday night In
the Elsie High School gymnasium
with Boy Scout leader, Keith
Thornton and four members of
his troop presenting the Flag
ceremony.
The four boys had spent 23
days on an expedition and Western
Tour to Phllmont Scout Ranch
near Cimarron, N. Mex,, last
summer.
Leader Thornton Introduced
the boys—Bobby Bloomer, Ronnie
Sills, David Williams and Dennis
Mead, who showed colored slides
of their trip.
Among the scenes were the
bridges crossing the large rivers
as they drove West across the
plains, huge elevators of Kansas,
Elsenhower’s Museum at Abilene
and their first view of the moun
tains.
The US Air Force Academy
near Colorado Springs with views
of the marching men and the beau
tiful scenery around Denver, As
pen Ski Resort, the high Passes
In the Rockies and the snow-cap
ped peaks were others.
They also showed pictures tak
en from chair lift trips to the top
of Loges Peak and over White
River National Forests.
The Phil m o n t Scout Ranch
comprises 137,000 acres of the
slopes of the Sangre de Crlsto
range of the Rocky Mountain
chain.
They showed their Phllmont
Camping sites and some activi
ties of their 12-day hlgh-adventure camping experience In that
rugged country, where each car
ried hls own equipment and cook
ed his own food.
Upon returning home they had
covered 4,000 miles, 50 miles by
foot and 10 by horseback.
The boys also arranged a dis
play with several maps of their
expedition, souvenirs, snapshots
and large group pictures. The
emblems and Insignia from their
Oldsmoblle No. 13 In the large
caravan were also shown.
Leader Thornton gave a few
remarks about the activities of
the local troop and expressed the
need for part-time adult help in
this character building program.
Boys from 11 through 17 are In
vited to Join, he said, and they
meet Tuesday evening from 7 to
8:30 p.m. In the American Legion
Hall.
The second part of the program
was a resume of the Ovid - Elsie
School building program by Supt,
Robert Beauchamp from the vote
that OK’d the project to awarding
of contract to the Erhardl Con
struction Co., of Grand Rapids.
Beauchamp also said that earthmoving equipment was already at
work, the farm house moved from
the site, and offices set up for the
construction workers.
He Invited everyone to attend
the ground-breaking ceremony
the next morning. In the mean
time, he added, that plans are set
for sale of the $200,000 bonds for
the swimming pool and athletic

WATCH
FOR
TURNING
CARS
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Next ro Eberhard's

909 E. State St.
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The Elsie Band Boosters will
sell band tags at the ElslePortland game on Friday, Oct.
29, and also the following Satur
day on Main Street. Proceeds
will be used for new'Ovld-Elsle
Band uniforms.
Heading the Communities
Chest drive for funds In the Elsie
area are: Don Brewbaker, Mrs
Harold Doten, Mrs Pat Craven,
Mrs Gordon Mead and Mrs Wil
liam Fuerstenau.
Senior MYF has been Invited to
a skating party Thursday at Crys
tal, sponsored by the PerrlntonPompeli MYF.
The Elsie WSCS has been In
vited to Join with the Bannister
WSCS at the Bannister Methodist
Church Friday for a Week of
Prayer and Self-Denial service.
Miss Mamie Baird, a retired
missionary will speak. There
will be a sack lunch at 12:30 p.m.
with dessert and beverage fur
nished.
Pfc Duane L. Plainer, son of
Mr and Mrs Paul Plainer, Is now
stationed In Viet Nam. For his
friends who wish to write letters,
following Is his address:
Pfc Duane L. Plainer US 55771 871, Hq. Co. 1st BN, 28th
Inf., 1st Division, APOSan Fran
cisco, Calif. 96345.

V,

^
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tions with Sharon Dunham at the
piano. Mrs Alton Flzzell gave a
humorous reading and remarks
were made by the Showers fam
ily. Mrs Grubaugh gave the clos
ing prayer and benediction.

o'
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facilities on Nov. 8 and archi
tects will have plans completed
this month for the three ele
mentary units.
During a brief business meet
ing, Robert Bloomer Sr. was
selected to represent the Elsie
PTA on the Joint committee from
the schools to select three com
binations for school colors, motto
and nickname. This Information
will be submitted to the students
of both schools for a vote. The
committee Is composed of sev
eral key persons from each
school.
The next PTA meeting will be
Nov. 8 when a movie “Adults In a
Hurry* will be shown.

Two AC 3-16-in. trip bottom plows, nearly
new
32-ft. Cose elevator
One flat bottom
New Idea No. 300, 2-row
IH 1

PR 1-row

2 AC 2-row mounted
Mossey-Horris 2-row mounted
COMBINES
John Deere Model 55 with bean and grain
equipment
International Harvester 101 with No. 22
corn head, excellent condition
John Deere No. 45 SP 10 ft. with spike
cylinder, 210 corn head with grinding
attachment, 3 years old

SATTLER & SON
.Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service

Elsie MYF to
trick or treat
for UNICEF
ELSIE— The Senior and Inter
mediate MYF groups of the local
Methodist Church will Join for
collection of coins to aid the
world’s needy children as part of
the Trick or Treat for the
UNICEF program.
The young people will meet at
the Methodist Church Sunday,
Oct. 31, afternoon at 4:00 p.m.
where they will receive Instruc
tions for the drive. They will
carry official UNICEF Identifica
tion and be supervised by adults.
After making their collections,
they will return to Fellowship
Hall to count the coins and enjoy
hot refreshments.
The Elsie young people will be
Joining millions of American
children in showing concern and
friendship for their neighbors
around the world.
The Children’s Fund will send
food and medicine to children and
mothers In more than 100 coun
tries. UNICEF Is the only agency
of the United Nations concerned
exclusively with the welfare of
children and Is a means of free
ing all children from Ignorance,
disease, malnutrition and hunger.
“Share - Not Scare,* Is the
motto for this Trick or Treat
program that is In its 16th year.
It has been endorsed by Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson and approv
ed by parents, teachers, religious
and youth leaders in all parts of
the county.

Name officers
of Elsie OES
ELSIE— Mrs Robert Martin
was chosen as Worthy Matron of
Elsie Chapter OES at the annual
meeting Wednesday night at the
Masonic Hall.
Assisting her In the East will
be Mr John Hall, worthy patron;
Mrs John Hall, secretary; and
Mrs William Wilson, treasurer.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall will
serve as associate patron and
matron and Mrs Dale C. Levey
and Mrs C. H. Sills as conduc
tress and associate conductress,
respectively. Other officers will
be appointed by Mrs Martin. Nov.
4 has been scheduled for Installa
tion of the new officers.
Other Installation dates of
Clinton CountyChapters were an
nounced: Ovld,Oct. 23; Wacousta,
Oct. 26; DeWltt, Oct. 30; and Ma
ple Rapids, Nov. 6.
A social hour followed with Mr
and Mrs Kelley Carter, Mrs
Helen Carter, Mrs Isolda Irving
and Mrs Max Rlvest of Ovid In
charge. Halloween decorations
were used on the tables.
The greatest acreage-increase
year of the American Tree Farm
System was 1957 when 3,709,307
acres were added.

.MIDDLETON

Phone 236-72Sil

State Bank No. 82J
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WOODRUFF STATE BANK
of DeWitt, in the State of .Michigan at the close of htisii’"r‘:
on October 13, 1965. Published in accordance with a call m?'’.'.
by the Commissioner of the Banking Department piirsii’.rit
to the provisions of Section 8C of the .Michigan financial in
stitutions act.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection
$ 239,190.20
United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed
884.559.80
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
250,163 55
Loans and discounts (including S3.24 overdrafts' 1,247,205.76
Bank premises owned $20,428.15, furniture and
fixtures $8,457.76
23,865.91
Other assets
5,236.75
Total Assets

$2,665,242.14
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations
$ 931,260.3.)
Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations
974.351.31
Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savingsi
29,810.07
428,026.88
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
24,640.72
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
Total Deposits
$2,388,089.33
Total demand deposits
1,323,238.02
Total time and savings deposits
1,064.851.31
Other liabilities
35,078.07
$2,423,168.30

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital:
Common stock, total par value $100,000.00
Surplus
Undivided profits

$ 100,000 00
67,500.00
74,573.84

Total Capital Accounts

$ 242,073.84

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

$2,665,242.14

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes (including notes and
bills rediscounted and securities sold with
agreement to repurchase)
Loans as shown above are after deduction of
reserves of

$

80,000.00
9,109.44

I, Howard A. Woodruff, Cashier, of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true
and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct—Attest: Howard A. Woodruff
Ralph L. Woodruff
Norma Jean Woodruff
William Caiman
(Directors)
State of Michigan, County of Clinton, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of
October, 1965, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer
or director of this bank.
Mary E. Tlngay, Notary Public
My commission expires December 23, 1968

Poge

Michigan
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New bank opened
at Pewamo last week

South Greenbnsh
Church news
from Greenbush
S. GREENBUSH —“The Beauty
of Holiness’ was the themeofthe
sermon Rev Wlttenbach chose
last Sunday. If we will but close
our eyes for a few moments we
can see such beauty. We see the
natural beauty with our eyes
open.

The bank Is locat e d at the cor
ner of State and Main streets In
Pewamo, In a red brick structure
that once before housed a. bank.
The vault of the previous institu
tion is being used by the Central
National Bank now.
»
*
A FEW HOURS after Its open
ing last Thursday, Pewamo area
folks were stopping by to look the
bank over, meet the officials of
the bank and open up accounts.

lOfh anniversory
PEWAMO -Relatives of Mr
and Mrs Rov Howorth of Raynor
Road, Ionia, were(ileasanth sur
prised Friday evening, Oct. 22,
when relatives helped them cele
brate their 10th wedding anniversarv. After a social evening, ice
cream and cake were served and

they were presented with a group
gift.
Those from Pewamo attending
were Mrs Hilda Schafer and Mr
and Mrs Bernard Schafer and
family, Mr and Mrs Francis
Feldpausch and family of Fowler
and Mrs Mary Chamberlain and
daughter, Janette of Grand Rap
ids.

BUitD
THE CONVENIENT WAY WITH

KARBER’S CONCRETE BLOCKS

Banking hours will be 9 a.m.
The Central National Bank of
to 3 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday and St. Johns now has branches at
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon on Pewamo and Ovid.
Thursday and Saturday and 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. on Fridays.
Michigan’s raspberry produc
*
*
tion will likely decline 50 per cent
THE INTERIOR of the bank or more In the next 15years, ac
building has undergone extensive cording to Michigan State Uni
remodeling In the last couple of versity scientists. They say that
weeks. It now has rich, dark most of the decline will be caused
paneling and green carpeting. by the lack of disease-free, highMrs Vance will work f)ehlnd the ly-productive varieties and me
teller’s counter on the north side chanical harvesting techniques.

------

The WSCS meets this week with
Miss Ruth Swlndt on Thursday.
The ladies of the Methodist
Church wish to thank everyone,
who in any way helped make the
turkey supper a success.
.Mr and Mrs Walter Miller of
Gaylord spent the weekend with
his mother, Mrs Martha Miller.
Dr and Mrs Leslie Caston of
Hastings visited their mothers,
Mrs Clara Caston and Mrs Anna
Fedewa, over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Leo Cook have
moved into their home on East
.Main Street during the past week.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Werner of
Lansing were weekend guests of
their parents, Mr and Mrs Her
man Werner.
■Mrs Mary Fedewa of rural Pe
wamo was discharged from Carson City Hospital Monday, Oct. 18
after being a medical patient
there for two weeks.
Miss Pauline Schafer of Port
land visited her sister, Mrs
Mary Fedewa, at her home the
past week.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Droste and
family of Fraser spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr and Mrs
Edward Droste.

Government geologists are
concerned about slow movements
occurring on breaks over a 42mlle stretch of the Hayward fault
zone just east of San Francisco.
Extensive construction is taking
place or Is planned for many sites
in the zone. The geologists are
worried that the movements will
result In cracks and offsets in
buildings and other man-made
structures that lie across the
break.

NonrnsrAR
BUS SCHEDULE ' ■

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

Baggage Insurance Up to $20,000
Liability Insurance Up to $10,000

ALL IN ONE POLICY!

Miss Merelene Huber showed
pictures and gave a very Inter
esting talk of her work In Kenya,
Africa. She has been there ten
years. It was quite a surprise to
see how and where she lived and
worked. There Is a hospital and
schools that are quite well equip
ped.
*
«
Rev and Mrs Rudy Wlttenbach
accompanied a group of MYF
people to Mt. Pleasant Sunday to
District Missions Convocation
and MYF Fall Rally. There were
about 600 people present, 300
youth and 300 adults. Those pres
ent from Greenbush were Diana
Jones, JudWhitlock, Cindy

HUNTERS
Ask us about our spe
cial low cost deer sea
son liability policy.

See Us — We Hove o Policy to Fit
________________Your Needs___________

Jim McKenzie Agency
Courteous Service Builds—We .Are Building
222 .N. Clinton

ST. JOH.NS

Thone 224-2479

I.K.WE ST. JOHNS
11:00 a.m.
3:40 p.m.

0:40 p.m.

\RRIVE LANSING
11:3$ a.m.
4:15 p.m.

7:1S p.m.

I.KWK L.\NSINC;
10:00 a.m.
2:50 p.m.

5:45 p.m.

\RRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a m.
3:25 p.m.

0:20 p.m.

>

::
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Brand-new Bronco!
Ford's new "go-any___
where" 4-wheel-drive i ^
fun-and-work ma- L . ===
chine! See it! Try it! —•
New '66 Mustang Hardtop! Yes! Mustang’s
been changed—very carefully! 3 new models!
Come in and try America's favorite fun carl

Powered bv Ford...presented by your

/

RETURNING

917 Church

Accident Insurance
Up to $50,000

New '66 Galaxie 500/XL 2-Door Hardtop by Ford! "Ford Quiet"
says quality, "Powered by Ford" says performance! 19 big-Ford models!
Test-drive a Total Performer, enjoy new dimensions in sound with
new, optional Stereo-Sonic Tape System. (We otter 4 regal new
Thunderbirds tor '66, too!)

SOUTHBOUND

Korber Block & Tile Co.

PROVIDES:

1

...

Worried over fault

Look ahead to more profitable
farming by planning improve
ments with KARBER’S Concrete
Block that will save ’feed and
labor, increase production and
profits and make farming easier.

♦

OUTDOORS

"Wherever You Go You're Protected

Robert Purtlll, a vice presi
ROBERT PURTILL
dent at the St. Johns office since
Aug. 30, will be in charge at the of the building; Purtlll will have a
Pewamo office. Mrs Doris Vance desk on the south side of the
will be the teller there.
building In the lobby area.

The finishing touches are put on the outdoor sign at the Cen
tral N ational Bank’s new Pewamo branch office last Thursday when
''
*• .* t) ‘ . I
19^
.. i
the bank oi)ened its doors for business. The remodeled ^interior of
the old bank buildiTig is- paneled and carpeted.

By MBS. IKF.NE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

*

The WSCS will meet Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock at the
Church. Mrs Flossie Wakefield
and Mrs Elsie McCulloch will be
the hostesses. This will be the
25th anniversary of the Society.
Everyone Is cordially Invited.

*

For every coin collected by a
UNICEF trick or treater many
children will gain a chance to
grow up less handicapped, with

FORD DEALER
USED CAR BUYS- recent trades on new Fords. Widest choice at your Ford Dealer’s now!

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONCD

200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

B

a better opportunity for a health
ier, more productive life. When
the youth from the Greenbush
Methodist Fellowship visit your
home Sunday, Oct. 31, give to
help!
Shop in Clinton County.

In 49 new Total Peribimance Fords fbr’66

waawHE!

Peu>amo

•

By .Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

The fast-growing Central Na
tional Bank of St. Johns opened
the doors of its new Pewamo
branch bank last Thursday and
held an open house for the people
of the community to see all parts
of the new facility.

Central National Bank officials chat informally last Thursday
in the lobby of the bank’s new branch office at Pewamo during an
open house. Left to right are: Stan Ash, director; Robert Leonard,
executive vice president; Robert Purtitl, who will be in charge of
the branch office: and directors Paul Nobis and Leon Schumaker.

Smith, Steve Kowalk, Robert Wlt
tenbach and Jim Kus.

]]

Phone 224-2285
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tees were given. Worthy Matron,
Doris Hicks gave her report on
Grand Chapter.

Maple Bapids
By Mrs John Schmidt

To install'OES
officers Nov. 6
MAPLE RAPIDS -M;tpleRap
ids Chapter No. 76, OSS met
Monday evening, for their annual
meeting and election of officers.
The meeting open e d In regular
form with all officers present
except one.
Tne annual reports of the sec
retary and treasurer, and also
the reports of special commit

Joyce VanSlckle, worthy matron;
Joe VanSlckle, worthy patron;
Marguerite Berry, associate ma
tron; Harold Barry, associate
Petitions of Ruth and Mirrett patron; Eleanor Fogleson, sec
Pitts and Vivian and Donald Wise retary; Hubert Fogleson, treas
man were approved and Initiation urer; Wlnnlfred Walker, con
was set for Nov. 13.
ductress; and Margaret Hicks,
associate conductress. Delegates
to County Assn, were elected
MRS NELDA McWilliams and for the coming year and are the
Mrs Norma Eleson were pre first five line officers, with the
sented with their Life Member five Star Points as alternates.
ship Certificates. Also Mr and
•
*
Mrs Gerald Abbott acknowledged
AN OPEN Installation will be
their receipt of Life Membership
Certificates given to them during held Saturday, Nov. 6.
summer vacation.
Meeting closed and the worthy
Election of officers was held matron, Doris Hicks, and worthy
and the following were elected; patron, Maurice Paine, were each

presented with a gift from the of
ficers.

Timlin, called at Mrs James Mrs Clarence Stoddard and fam parish served light refreshments
O’Connell’s and Iva and Ira ily, Donald Stoddard and Mike of to all guests.
Peck’s Sunday.
St. Johns, Mrs Roger Carrls and
Mr and Mrs Philip Scheaffer
Refreshments were served In
The Daisy Timlin house on family, Mrs Jerry Osborn and entertained with a dinner Sunday
the dining room by Mrs Moss Washington Street has been sold family, Mr and Mrs DeLane Sll- evening honoring two of their
VanSlckle and her committee.
to Mr and Mrs Tad Kllcherman vernall and family and Mr and sons, Thomas of Lansing and
recently.
Philip at home.
Mrs Jack Stoddard and family.
Mrs Timlin Is In good health,
Mr and Mrs Chloe Falor and
Mr and Mrs Frank McHenry
enjoys ball games and entertain son. Art VanEpps, motored to and family of Detroit were week
ment on her television In the New Bradenton, Fla., starting Thurs end guests of Miss Clara Hogan.
Mrs Mamie O’Connell
Horizon Nursing Home at 1157 day.
Telephone 981-2374
Mr and Mrs Jack Schlneman
Driscoll Ave., Springfield, Ohio
and family of Lansing were Sun
and on Dec. 14 will celebrate her
day guests of Mrs Anna Hogan.
Over 100 attended the open 103rd birthday.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Slocum and
house Sunday at St. John the Bap
Forty - seven visitors Sunday
Kelly of Lansing were Sunday
Clara Hogan
tist Church, school, rectory and at the Stoddard home two miles
guests of Mr and Mrs Virgil
Sisters’ home, with a lunch In East of Hubbardston. Mr and Mrs
Slocum.
the dining room.
Lester Stoddard of Muskegon and
Open house at St. John the
Sister Malachy and Miss Bon
Mr and Mrs Bernard Eubanks family, Mrs Therese Stoddard Baptist Parish on Sunday was nie McKenna of St. Catherine’s
of Detroit, grand nephew of Daisy and family of Lansing, Mr and well attended. The ladles of the Convent, Racine, Wls., were

West Hubbardston

ilili

LB

49^

•T-------------------------------------------- 1
} Teflon 1 1/2 Quart Oval

Teflon 5 Quart

PESCHE’S

COLD CUTS

SMOKED

Dutch
Oven

..........

TABLERITE SLICED

45^ BACON
.. .“.79'^
STEAK. .....^..59'^ BEEF LIVER ... ';“.39^
69^
FRANKS........ .....^.59'^ SAUSAGE
PICNICS

home this week to visit their fa
ther, Nicholas McKenna, who Is
a patient at the Ionia hospital.
Father Eugene Fox officiated
at the baptism of Ann Marie
Cusack on Sunday. Ann Marie Is
the eighth child of Mr and Mr^
Quenten Cusack.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Schafer,
Mr and Mrs Francis Datema and
Mrs Eva Datema visited Father
Bernard Schafer at Gunn Lake on
Sunday.
Karen Cunningham, the small
daughter of Mrs Sharon Cunning
ham, will enter Blodgett Hospital
next Thursday for surgery.
Good habits are a helping hand
—let bad habits creep In and ef
ficiency Is cut In half.

East Hubbordston

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

DUCKS......
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I Casserole

I

$359

SLICED

With coupon and $5.00
purchase. Coupon good
thru Sat., Oct. 30.

with coupon and $5.00
purchase. Coupon good
thru Sat., Oct. 30.

PESCHE’S ROASTED

M”

LB

Sale

SPLIT or HALF TURKEYS ■39<
IGA Y. C.
I

M

HALVES

Peaches..fh'“.s........ 4

Cans

I^

IGA FANCY
14-oz.
Btls.

Catsup........

NORBEST - TOMS

IGA CUT

( 20 - 24 LB. AVG.)

Green Beans.

»•••••••••*

I G A FANCY

Tomato Juke....... 4

LB.

46-oz.

Ca ns

SLICED or CHUNK

IGA Pineapple.

BLADE CUT

LEAN, TENDER

Chuck Roast

Chuck Steak

Regular or Drip

IGA COFFEE . . .

lb.

IGA

SALAD DRESSING

Qt. Jar
■ ■ ■ a

IGA

PEANUT BUTTER

T-lb.,
1-oz. Jar

•

I

a

IGA—4 Varieties

CAKE MIXES

•

■

a

39< -

l-lb.

^

3-oz.

#

4Pkgs.

a

.Michigan

Kraft

BEET SUGAR.
■

Kraft American or Pimento
a

a

■

IGA

ICE CREAM

IGA

POTATO CHIPS

I

69^

ifAFFLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0., 10^

?<■';

1-lb. Pkg. 49^
•

■

a

a

Maxwell House

INSTANT COFFEE

OLD FASHIONED BARREL SALE

a

v i"

$169
*

Apples

Oven-Fresh

RED
DELICIOUS

i;
};
j

With this coupon and $5.00
purchase. Coupon expires
Sat., Oct. 30.

^

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 2 pkgJ*

CUT UP FRYERS

IGA Assorted

PANCAKE MIX

B0

Pie

GREEN PEAS ... 2 '“C 29^

CHEESE SLICES . .

a

Cans

14-OZ.

MORTON DINNERS.. . ’T

16 oz.

$1

BUTTER

3-Course

CHEESE WHIZ . .

Astd. Flavors Roval

GELATIN

Cream
Pies

49t Cream
Cheese

#2

I^

PEWAMO

MORTON'S - ASST'D. FLAVORS

PHIIADEIPHIA

3

Cans

Kidney Beans..

lb.

FROZEN FOODS

DAIRY ITEMS

f-7 69^

IGA DARK or LIGHT

Lb. 4>/2-oz.^1

GOLD BOND STAMPS |

SWEET, JUICY

Each,

Coupon expires Sal., Ovl. 3G

GRAPEFRUIT

with purchase of 31b. bag

YELLOW ONIONS
CuuiMm expires Sat., Oct. JO

( For Trick or Treat )

JELLY ROLLS .
^y^.29^
Yams..................... 3 39^
FIG BARS.......... 2-b..39^
Cucumbers...............3 29^
l-qt. $1
DILL PICKLES . . . 3 Jars I Cauliflower.................... 29<

GOLD BOND STAMPS

SWEET

FOR SALADS

FOR

IGA Processed

Snow White

MORE

with purchase of any
aS'lb. bag

DOG FOOD

IGA

SWEET PEAS
IGA Whole or Sliced

TOMATOES

W

1-lb.
Cans

_ 1-lb.
w Cans

Coupon expires Sat., Oct. 30

Mfsm
GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 2-lb. bag

WK RKSKRVK TIIK RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES — PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THAN EVER
ARE SHOPPING AT.

ANDY’S

IGA MACARONI
roui>on expires Sat., Oct. 30

m

Ceih

i/ia«l

, 41^^ • L li • I I

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of I can

PRESTONE
SPRAY DEICER
Coupon expfrea Sat., Ocl. W

i/fa«|
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St. Johns zoning ordinance passed by city commission
ORDINANCE NO. 187
ARTICLE I
LONG TITLE AND STATEMENT OF ENACTMENT
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING BY DISTRICTS:
-height and bulk of buildings
—density of population
—the location and use of buildings and land for residence,
trade Industry, or other purposes
—the dimensions of yards, courts, and other open space
I* ' AND PROVIDING FOR:
—the administration, enforcement, and amendment of this
Ordinance.
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS, under authority of the City and Village
Zoning Act, Act 207 Public Acts of 1921 as amended, of
the State of Michigan, and subject to all other applicable
related statutes, ordinances, and regulations, ordains as
follows:
ARTICLE II
SHORT TITLE
This Ordinance shall be known as the “Zoning Ordinance
of the City of St. Johns, Michigan.”
ARTICLE III
OBJECTIVES
In order to Implement the purposes of zoning as set forth in Act
207 for the maximum benefit of the people of St. Johns, the objectives
of this Ordinance are to:
—Achieve the goals represented in the St. Johns Community
Development Plan of current adoption by establishing standards for
community development in accordance with these goals.
—Realize optimum economy in the expenditure of public funds
for facilities and services.
—Allow each use of land to develop with the assurance that it
may be carried on witliout facing the possibility of detrimental Influ
ence from the use on any other parcel in any zoning district.
—Provide for orderly physical development by encouraging
t uses of land in accordance with Its character, adaptal'lllty, and suit
ability for particular purposes and an arrangement of land uses
which will recognize the best use and location of land In order to
maximize economic benefit for the community as a whole.
—Provide lor an Intensity of the several land uses which will
allow full utilization of land without overcrowding, without overtax
ing of utility services, and without Interfering with the functions of
particular streets and highways as Indicated in the Community De
velopment Plan.
—Eliminate to the maximum extent possible potential dangers to
life and health from all uses of the land.
—Lessen congestion in the public streets by providing for offstreet parking of motor vehicles and for off-street loading and un
loading of commercial vehicles.
—Provide for the conservation of social and economic stability,
property values, and the general character and trend of community
development by encouraging the maintenance and strengthening of
those features of the city’s development which contribute to the citi
zen’s welfare.
—Encourage all uses of the land to conform to all applicable
provisions of this Ordinance and encourage discontinuance of exist
ing uses that are not permitted as new uses under the provisions of
the Ordinance.
ARTICLE IV
DEFINITIONS
For the purposes of this Ordinance certain words and terms
» used herein shall be defined and Interpreted as follows;
—Words used in the present tense include the future.
—The singular number includes the plural and the plural, the
singular.
—The word “building” includes the word “structure.”
—The word “lot" includes the world “plot” or'parcel.”
—The word “person” includes a corporation as well as an in
dividual.
—The word "used” or “occupied” as applied to any land or
building shall be construed to include the words “intended, arrang
ed, or designed to be used or occupied.”
—The word “shall” Is always mandatory, not directory.
,

Any word or term not defined herein shall be used with a mean
ing of common or standard utilization:
1. Accessory Building: A supplemental and subordinate building
or structure on the same lot as the main building but not part of the
main building.
2. Accessory Use: A use naturally and normally Incidental and
subordinate to the principal use or building located on the same lot
as the principal use or building.
3. Alley: A public thoroughfare which affords only a secondary
means of access to abutting property and not Intended for general
traffic circulation.
4. Auto Laundry: Exterior and Interior cleaning and preserving
of the non-mechanical portions of a vehicle. Including washing, dry> ing, waxing, dusting, polishing, and vacuuming.
5. Automobile Circulation Area: Spaces provided on a lot for au
tomobile maneuvering, parking, or storage,
6. Automotive Major Repair: That repair on a vehicle which In
cludes work on the engine block, head and internal parts, transmis
sion case and Internal parts; torque converter, drive train, chassis,
and body.

10. Building. Any structure other than a boundary wall or fence.
11. Building, Bulk of: A volume based on that portion of the lot
exclusive of yards provided, of the height of the building.
12. Building Code; The Building Code of the City of St. Johns, as
amended.

44. Household Pets; Animals or fowl ordinarily permitted in
the house, and kept for company or pleasure, such as dogs, cats,
and canaries, but not Including a sufficient number of dogs to con
stitute a kennel as defined In this Ordinance.

13. Building Envelope: A volume based on that portion of the lot
exclusive of required yards, of maximum permitted height.

45. Incinerator: A mechanical device and/or Inclosing struc
ture for the burning of refuse, collected or produced on the site.

\

14. Building, Height of: The vertical distance measured from the
mean elevation of the finished grade line of the ground about the front
of the building to the highest point of flat roofs, to the deck line of
mansard roofs, or to the mean height between eaves and ridge lor
gable, hip, and gambrel roofs.

46. Industry: Any extraction, production, processing, cleaning,
testing, repair, storage, or distribution of commodities.

15. Building, Principal: A building or, where the context so In
dicates, a group of buildings which exist to serve the primary or
chief purpose for which a lot Is used.
16. Business and Professional Offices; Concerns engaged In
service activities of a customarily professional nature (not offer
ing personal services required by the general public frequently for
hygenlc and grooming purposes), and business concerns of a head
quarters of district staff operation activity.

48. Junk Yard: A place where waste, discarded, or salvaged
materials are bought, sold, exchanged, baled, packed disassembled
or handled. Including auto wrecking yards, house wrecking yards,
used lumber yards, and places or yards for storage of salvaged
house wrecking and structural steel materials and equipment. The
following are not included In this definition: (1) places where such
uses are conducted entirely within a completely enclosed buildjng,
(2) the sale of used vehicles In operable condition, and (3) the sale
of salvaged materials Incidental to manufacturing operations.

17. Business School: An educational or training establishment
designed and operated for learning specific business office skills.

49. Kennel: Any premises on which three or more dogs, fourmonths-old or older, are kept.

18. Cellar; That portion of a building below the first story hav
ing more than one-half of its height below grade. A cellar Is not
counted as a story for height regulations.

50. Kindergarten: A public or private facility providing a day
time activity and learning program for children for the year preced
ing eligibility for the first grade In school.

19. The City of St. Johns, Michigan.
20. City Commission: The legislative body of the City of St.
Johns.
21. Community Development Plan: The plan for the future de
velopment of the St. Johns area, prepared, adopted, and amended
pursuant to Act 285 of the Public Acts of 1931, as amended.
22. Court; An unoccupied open space, other than a yard, on the
same lot with a building, which is bounded on two or more sides by
the walls of such building.
23. Court, Open: A court enclosed on not more than three sides
by exterior walls of a building or by exterior walls and lot lines
with one side or end open to a street, way, alley, or yard.
24. Coverage: The ratio of gross floor area of the first floor of
a buildlngor of a group of buildings on the same lot to the area of the
lot, expressed as a percentage.
25. Day Nursery: A facility for the day care only of healthy chil
dren of per-school age.
26. Density of Population: A ratio expressed as either the num
ber of persons or the number of families per gross acre or net acre
of land.
27. Discontinuance: The failure to pursue customary operations.

47. Intensity of Land Use: A ratio relating the total floor area
of buildings to a unit of land area.

51. Light Source: Any device or fixture producing artificial
light Including those parts and surfaces of reflectors, refractors,
globes, baffles, shades, and hoods upon which the light falls.
52. Loading Bgrth: A facility used and/or designed for receiv
ing cargo from or discharging cargo into a vehicle.
53. Lot: A parcel of land occupied or capable of being occu
pied by a land use, building, structure, or group of buildings to
gether with such yards, open spaces, lot width, and lot area, as are
required by this Ordinance.
54. Lot, Corner: A lot which has an Interior angle of less than
one hundred and thirty-five degrees at the Intersection of two street
lines. A lot abutting upon a curved street or streets shall be con
sidered a corner lot if the tangents to the curve at its points begin
ning within the lot or at the points of intersection of the side lot
lines with the street lines Intersect at an Interior angle of less than
one hundred thirty-five degrees.
55. Lot, Depth of: the mean horizontal distance between the
rear and front lot lines.
56. Lot, Interior: Any lot other than a corner lot.
57. Lot Lines: The lines of demarcation between the proper
ties of different owners or between any privately owned property
and any street, alley, park or other public land, or the lines of
demarcation between lots as recorded on a subdivision plat.

28. Drive In: Partially or wholly oriented and designed to ac
commodate vehicle-borne customers who generally plan to remain
in thg vehicle.

58. Lot, Width of: The mean width of a lot measured at right
angles to its depth.

29. Dump: An area, either public or private, utilized for the de
posit of collected materials of very low or non-existent value. Gen
erally regarded as the terminal deposit for unwanted matter, but not
Including organic garbage.

59. Main Residential Building: One or more individual dwell
ing structures, eacli iiavlng all of its parts connected In a substan
tial manner by common walls and completely enclosed rooms or ga
rages, and each dwelling structure containing one or more dw elling
units.

30. Dwelling, Multi-family: A dwelling or group of dwellings
on one lot containing three or more families living Independently of
each other but said dwelling or group of dwellings may have Joint
services or facilities or both.

60. Medical and Dental Clinic: A facility organized and oper
ated for the primary purpose of providing health service In medical
or dental specialty for out-patient medical or dental care of the sick
or injured, and Including related facilities such as laboratories and
other service facilities operated In connection with the clinics.

31. Dwelling, One Family: A detached building designed for or
occupied exclusively by one family.
32. Dwelling, Two Family: A detaclied building or pair of at
tached buildings used exclusively for occupancy by two families liv
ing independently of each other.
33. Dwelling Unit: Any building, or portion thereof, which Is
designed or used exclusively for residential purposes by one family.
34. Essential Services: The erection, construction, alteration
or maintenance by public utilities or municipal or state departments
or commissions, of overhead, surface or underground gas, electri
cal, steam, or water, distribution or transmission systems, collec
tion, communication, supply or disposal systems, including mains,
drains, sewers, pipes, conduits, tunnels, wires, cables, fire alarm
boxes, police call lioxes, traffic signals, hydrants, towers, poles,
signs, and other similar equipment and accessories in connection
therewith, reasonably necessary for the furnishing of adequate serv
ice by such public utility or municipal department or commission or
for the public health or safety or general welfare.
3 5. Family: An Individual; or a group of two or more persons
related by lineal descendancy, marriage, or adoption; together with
not more than two additional persons not so related to such Individ
ual or group, living together as a single housekeeping unit In a
dwelling unit.
36. Farm Building: Any building or structure other than a dwell
ing, moved upon, maintained, used or built on a farm, which Is es
sential and customarily used on farms of a particular type for the
pursuit of their agricultural activities.
37. Floor Area Ratio: F.A.R. is a volume control wherein a
ratio of 1.0 means that the floor area may equal the lot area. An
F.A.R. of 5.0 means that the floor area may be up to five times as
large as the lot area; and an F.A.R. of 0.5 means that the floor area
may t)e no more than one-half of the lot area.
38. Front Setback Line: The line delineating the minimum re
quired depth of the front yard.
39. Gross Floor Area: The total floor area, as measured to the
outside surfaces of exterior walls, but not Including the following
spaces: crawl spaces, unfinished and non-habltable (wrtions of the
building, garages and open porches, balconies and terraces.
40. Gross Site Area: An area proposed for development. Includ
ing ixjrtlons of It which may subsequently be devoted to public facili
ties or rights-of-way.
41. Home Occupation: Any occupation or profession carried on
only by a member of a family residing on the premises, and meet
ing the standards set forth In this Ordinance.

8. Boarding House: A building other than a hotel where, for com
pensation and by prearrangement for definite periods, meals, or
lodgings and meals, are provided for three or more persons.

42. Hospital, General Care: An institution providing health
services primarily for In-patient medical or surgical care of the
Sick or Injured and Including related facilities such as laboratories,
out-patient departments, training facilities, central service facili
ties, and staff offices. General care Includes all medical and surgi
cal specialities, but for the purposes of this Ordinance Is deemed
to Include only Incidental services for: (1) convalescent patients,
(2) patients with long-term illnesses, (3) acute communicable dis
eases, (4) patients with tuberculosis, and (5) patients with mental
disease,

9. Buffer Planting: Living vegetation designed and maintained
to enclose activities, use, light, noise and materials within the .spec
ified lot or area.

43. Hotel: A building designed for occupancy as the more or
less temporary abiding place of Individuals who are lodged with or
without meals. In which there are more than fifteen sleeping rooms

7. Basement: A story partly underground but having at least
one-half of Its height above the highest level of the adjoining
ground. A basement shall be counted as a story for the purposes of
height measurement If the vertical distance between the celling and
the average level of the adjoining ground Is more than five feet.

usually occupied singly and In which no provision Is made for cook
ing In any Individual room or suite.

61. Mixed Use: The Intermingling of land uses or activities
within a single zoning lot, such as residential and commercial.
62. Mobile Home; Any structure used for sleeping, living, busi
ness, or storage purposes, having no foundation other than wheels,
blocks, skids. Jacks or similar support, and which has been, or rea
sonably can be transported from place" to place by being towed or
driven on streets or highways,
63. Motel: A business comprised of a series of attached, semi
detached, or detached rental units for the overnight accommodation
of transient guests, each unit containing bedroom, bathroom, and
closet space, with each unit having Its own entrance from the park
ing area.
64. Net Development Area: The total area within the property
lines of a project less Internal street acreage, sites for churches
and stores but Including land reserved tor schools and parks.
65. Non-Conforming Use: A building, structure, or use of land
lawfully existing at the time of enactment of this Ordinance or
amendment thereto which does not conform to the regulations of
the district or zone In which It Is situated.

any direct manner by general taxation, assessment, or other form
of public revenue.
76. Property: Real estate.
77. Public Housing: Dwelling units owned and/or operated by a
public agency.
78. Public School: An educational institution partially or wholly
supported by general taxation, assessment, or other forms of public
revenue.
79. Religious Institution: Churches or other places of worship.
Including related plant, administrative and living facilities, such as:
parsonage, vicarage, rectory, staff living quarters, Sunday school
and day school buildings or other religious education buildings. In
cluding pre-school, parish house or placeof public assemblage, op
erated and maintained in each case as an adjunct of an adjacent or
nearby church, but not including schools providing education pursuant
to state laws concerning compuLsory education, seminaries, col
leges, or facilities for the education or training of religious person
nel.
80. Residence: A place used for human habitation other than on
a transient basis.
81. Rooming House: A building other than a hotel or motel where
lodging only is provided for compensation for three or more persons.
82. Row Structure: A building containing two or more dwelling
units, each of which Is structurally Independent of the others.
83. Sanitary Fill: A method of refuse disposal utilizing alternate
layers of soil, sand, or other inert matter with the dumped and level
ed refuse.
84. School, Elementary: A public or private Institution providing
education below the ninth grade pursuant to the laws concerning com
pulsory education of the State of Michigan.
85. School, High: A public or private Institution providing edu
cation above the eighth grade pursuant to the laws concerning com
pulsory education of the State of Michigan.
86. School, Junior High: A public or private Institution providing
education in grade 7 through 9 pursuant to the laws concerning com
pulsory education of the State of Michigan.
87. School, Primary: A puldlc or private institution providing
education below the fourth grade pursuant to the laws concerning
compulsory education of the State of Michigan.
88. Side (of lot): That edge of a lot not designated as front or
89. sign: A presentation or representation by letters, figures,
designs, devices, pictures, emblems, Insignia, numbers, lines, col
ors displayed so as to be visible to the public for the purpose of
making anything known or attracting attention.
90. Standard Dwelling Structure: Any building, or portion of
building, for which a certificate of occupancy for dwelling purposes
has been issued and which conforms to all applicable health and
building laws and this Ordinance.
91. Story, Height of: The vertical distance from the top surface
of one floor to the top surface of the next above. The height of the
top-most story Is the distance from the top surface of the celling
Joists.
92. Street Line: The dividing line between the street and a lot.
93. Structural Alteration: Any change In the supporting members
of a building such as bearing walls, columns, girders, or beams.
94. Structure: Anything constructed or erected, which reciulres a
location on the ground or attached to something liaving a location on
the ground.
95. Trade: Actions or business Involving the exchange of com
modities by barter or trade, including necessary activities attendant
thereto, but not including the production, processing, or consumption
of commodities.
96. Trade Scliool: An educational or training establishment de
signed and operated for learning specific non-office skills or voca
tions, generally of a manual nature.
97. Traffic: Vehicles in motion, unless otlierwise modified (e.g.,
pedestrian trafllc).
98. Use: If not otherwise modified, the activity by humans, or
conse<iuent to human Initiation, taking place; the remaining mani
festations of such past activity.
99. Useable Open Space: Yard space exclusive of the required
front and side yards on a residential lot reserved for and devoted to
the admittance of light and air and semi-private outdoor activities,
and effectively separated from automobile circulation and parking.
100. Yard: A space on the same lot with a building, unoccupied
and unobstructed from the ground upward, except for certain speci
fied building projections.

66. Nursing Home: A facility which (1) provides nursing serv
ices on a continuing basis, (2) admits tlie majority of the occupants
upon advice of physicians as ill or Infirm persons requiring nurs
ing services, (3) provides for physicians’ services or supervision,
and (4) maintains medical records.

101. Yard, Front; A yard extending across the front of a lot
between the side lot lines and being the minimum horizontal distance
between the street line and the main building or any projection there
of, other than certain siieclfied Imilding projections.

67. Occupancy of Land: The ownership and exercise on a per
manent or temporary basis of that right of property which Includes
the use of land.

102. Yard, Rear: A yard extending across the back of a lot be
tween the side lot lines and being the minimum horizontal distance
between the rear lot line and the rear line of the main building or any
projection thereof, other than certain building projections.

68. Parcel: An area of land defined by property lines; a par
cel need not be In single ownership.
69. Park: Any lot, site, field or tract of land used for active
or passive recreation purposes, primarily out-of-doors.
70. Parking: The temporary storage of registered motor ve
hicles of rated capacity not exceeding 1 1/2 tons.
71. Physical Development: The arranging of land for human
use. Including the subdivision of land, the provision of facilities
for communication and transportation, and the placement and
erection of structures.
72. Planning Commission: The St. Johns City Planning Com
mission.
73. Playfleld: Any area of open space utilized for active rec
reation and designed to accommodate over fifteen persons at one
time.
74. Plaza: An open area accessible to the public, which Is
either:
(a) an open area along the front lot line not les;. than five feet
deep, measured perpendicular to the front lot line, or
(b) an open area on a through lot, extending from street (front
lot line) to street (rear lot line) and not less than fifteen feet wide,
and which is at no point more than five feet above the curb level
of the nearest adjoining street and Is unobstructed from Its low
est level to the sky, except for approved covered pedestrian walks.
75. Private School: An educational Institution not supported In

103. Yard, Side: A yard between the main building and the side
line of the lot, and extending from the front yard or street line If
there Is no front yard required, to the rear yard, or the rear lot line
if there is no rear yard required, and being the minimum horizontal
distance between a side lot line and the side of the main buildings or
any projections thereof, other than certain building projections.
104. Zoning Lot: A single tract of land, located within a single
block, which, at the time of filing for a building permit. Is designat
ed by its owner or developer as a tract to be used, developed, or
built upon as a unit, under slngleownershipor control. A zoning lot
may be subsequently subdivided into two or more zoning lots. A zon
ing lot, therefore, may or may not coincide with a lot as shown on
any recorded subdivision plat or deed.
ARTICLE V
ADMINISTRATION, ENFORCEMENT,
AND AMENDMENT PROCEDURES
Section 5.1 General Provisions
5.1.1 No permit shall be Issued by the City, or any official
thereof, for the erection, alteration, placing or moving of any build
ing uixm any parcel of land or for the use of any building or land un
less such building Is designed and the proposed location on its lot
Is arranged to conform with the provisions of this Ordinance and
such use of building or land conforms with the use and location re
quirements of this Ordinance.
Section 5.2 Zoning Administrator - Creation, Duties and Powers
5.2.1 Creation: The provisions of this Ordinance shall be ad
ministered by the City Manager, or he may delegate this admlnls-
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tratlon to any official of the city subordinate to him. Such official
shall for the purposes of thlsOrdlnance be known as the Zoning Ad
ministrator. The City shall provide the Zoning Administrator with
funds and equipment sufficient for the effective administration of this
Ordinance.
5.2.2 Duties and Powers - Administration: There Is hereby vest
ed In the Zoning Administrator the duty of administering this Ordi
nance and the power necessary for such administration.
The Zoning Administrator shall:
a. Review all applications lor certificates of occupancy and ap
prove or disapprove such applications based on compliance or noncompliance with the provisions of this Ordinance and Issue certifi
cates when there Is compliance with this Ordinance.
b. Receive all applications for special use permits; conduct
field Inspections, surveys and investigations,prepare maps, charts,
and other pictorial materials when necessary or desirable; and oth
erwise process applications so as to formulate recommendations;
report to the Planning Commission with recommendations; and noti
fy the applicant, in writing, of any decision of the Commission.
c. Receive all applications for appeals, variances or other mat
ters which the Board of Zoning Appeals is required to decide under
this Ordinance; conduct field Inspections, surveys and investigations,
prepare maps, charts and other pictorial materials when necessary
or desirable, and otherwise process applications so as to formulate
recommendations; refer such applications with recommendations to
the Board for determination; and, notify the applicant, in writing, of
any decision by the Board.
d. Receive all applications for amendments to this Ordinance;
conduct field Inspections, surveys and Investigations, prepare maps,
charts and other pictorial materials when necessary or desirable,
and otherwise process applications so as to formulate recommenda
tions; report to the Planning Commission with recommendations; and
submit to the City Commission all such applications together with
the recommendations of the Planning Commission.
e. Propose and recommend the enactment of amendments of this
Ordinance for the purpose of improving the administration or en
forcement of this Ordinance.

and dimensions of the lot, the location, dimensions and height of any
structures, the yard, open area, and parking space dimensions, the
proposed number of sleeping rooms, dwelling units, occupants, em
ployees, and other users and the existing and Intended uses plus any
additional Information deemed necessary to the Zoning Administra
tor to determine and provide for the enforcement of this Ordinance.
5.3.4 Permit Issuance for Proposed Occupancy: The certificate
of occupancy shall not be Issued until the land and/or structure Is
ready for occupancy. Acertlficateof occupancy shall be issued with
in 5 days after the land and/or structure ready for occupancy has
been approved as complying with the provisions of this Ordinance.
Section 5.4 Interpretation and Conflict
In Interpreting and applying the provisions of this Ordinance,
they shall be held to be the minimum requirements for the promo
tion of the public safety, health, convenience, comfort, prosperity,
and general welfare. It Is not intended by this Ordinance to Inter
fere with or abrogate or annul any easements, convenants, or oth
er agreements between parties provided, however, that where this
Ordinance imposes a greater restriction upon the use of a building
or land than existing easements, convenants or other agreements,
the provisions of this Ordinance shall govern or control. Whenever
the requirements of this Ordinance differ from the requirements of
other lawfully adopted rules, regulations, or ordinances, the most
restrictive, or that imposing the higher standards, shall govern.
Section 5.5 Board of Appeals
5.5.1 Establishment of Board: In order that the objectives of
this Ordinance may be more fully and equitably achieved, and that
there shall be provided a means for competent Interpretation of this
Ordinance, there is established the St. Johns Board of Appeals sub
ject to all provisions of the City and Village Zoning Act, Act 207
Public Acts of 1921, as amended, of the State of Michigan.
5.5.2 Membership: The Board shall consist of 5 members, ap
pointed by the City Com'mlsslon. One of these five members may
be appointed from the membership of the Planning Commission.
Members of the Board serving on the effective date of this Ordi
nance, under a Zoning Ordinance effective prior hereto, shall be
and constitute the first Board hereunder and each member thereof
shall serve the balance of the term to which he was appointed. The
first vacancy that occurs on the Board after the effective date of
this Ordinance may be filled by a member appointed by the City
Commission from the membership of the Planning Commission as
above provided.
5.5.3 Meetings, Records, and Procedures:

f. Interpret the provisions of this Ordinance and determine the
location of any district boundaries where there is any uncertainty,
contradiction, or conflict as to the Intent of such provisions or
boundaries.
g. When the provisions of this Ordinance require a hearing on
an application for an appeals action, give notice of time and place of
such hearing not less than 15 days prior to the hearings to all per
sons to whom any real property within three hundred feet of the
premises in question shall be assessed, such notice to be delivered
by first-class mail addressed to the respective owners at the ad
dress given In the last assessment roll.
h. When the provisions of this Ordinance require a hearing on
an application for a special use permit or amendment to the zoning
ordinance, give notice of time and place of such hearing not less than
15 days prior to such hearing by one publication in a newspaper of
general circulation in the City, and send notice by registered United
States mall to each public utility company and to each railroad com
pany owning or operating any public utility or railroad within the dis
trict or zone affected.
1. Evaluate proposals for uses in the Industrial Districts as to
compliance with performance standards of those districts.
j. Maintain a map or maps showing the current zoning classifi
cations of all land in the City.

a. Meetings: Meetings shall be open to the public and shall be
held at the call of the chairman and at such other times as the Board
shall specify in Its rules of procedure.
b. Records: Minutes shall be recorded of all proceedings, which
minutes shall contain evidence and data relevant to each case consid
ered, together with the separate votes of the members and the final
disposition of each case. Such minutes shall accompany and be at
tached to the standard form required of the person appealing as a
part of the Board’s permanent records.
c. Procedure: The Board of Appeals shall adopt Its own rules of
procedure as may be necessary to conduct its meetings properly.
These rules shall be a public record.
d. Vote: The concurring vote of 2/3 of the members of the Board
shall be necessary to reverse any order, requirement, decision, or
determination of the Zoning Administrator.
e. Hearings: Not less than 15 days prior to hearings, notice of
the hearing shall be given to all parties In Interest. Notice shall con
tain the time, place, and object of the hearing. Said notice shall be
given the parties making the request for appeal and to all owners of
property within three hundred feet of the property in question and
shall be addressed to the respective owners at the address given in
the last assessment roll.
5.5.4 Appeals, How Taken:

k. Maintain written records of all actions taken by the Zoning
Administrator and keep custody of all records of the Planning Com
mission and Board of Appeals.
l. Be responsible for providing forms necessary for the vari
ous applications to the PlanningCommissionorBoardof Appeals as
required by this Ordinance and shall be responsible for determining
what information is necessary on such forms for the effective admin
istration of this Ordinance subject to the general policies of the
Planning Commission and Board of Appeals.
5.2.3 Duties and Powers - Enforcement: There is hereby vested
in the Zoning Administrator the duty of enforcing this Ordinance and
the power necessary for such enforcement.
In Implementing this duty the Zoning Administrator shall:
a. Conduct Investigations to determine compliance or noncom
pliance with the provisions of this Ordinance and with any require
ments. or conditions in connection with any action taken by the Plan
ning Commission, Board of Appeals, or the City Commission under
this Ordinance.
b. Order correction, In writing, of all conditions found to be in
violation of this Ordinance, and of any requirements or conditions In
connection with any action taken by the Planning Commission, Board
of Appeals, or City Commission.
Such written orders shall be served personally or by regis
tered mall upon the person, firm, or corporation deemed by the
Zoning Administrator to be violating the provisions of this Ordi
nance; provided, that if such person, firm, or corporation is not
the owner of the land on, or the structure in which the violation is
deemed to exist or have occurred, a copy of the order shall be
sent by registered mall to the owner of such land or structure. The
date of mailing shall be deemed the date of service of any order
served by registered mall.
5.2.4 The Zoning Administrator may issue a summons Indicating
the nature of the violations within a period of 5 days after the order
to correct is issued.
Section 5.3 Certificate of Occupancy
5.3.1 Requirement for Proposed Occupancy: After the effective
date of this Ordinance no land shall be changed in use, except chang
es In agricultural crops, and no building erected, altered, extended,
or changed in use until a certificate of occupancy shall have been is
sued by the Zoning Administrator stating that the building and/or
land and its proposed use complies with the provisions of this Ordi
nance.
5.3.5 Requirement for Proposed Occupancy: After the effective
date of this Ordinance no land shall be occupied or used, or changed
In use, except In agricultural crops, and no building erected, altered,
extended, used, or changed in use until a certificate of occupancy
shall have been issued by the Zoning Administrator stating that the
building and/or land and Its proposed use complies with the provi
sions of this Ordinance.
5.3.2 Time for Application for Proposed Occupancy: A certifi
cate of occupancy shall be applied for before a building permit ap
plication, and a building permit shall not be Issued unless the Zon
ing Administrator shall find that occupancy will be in accord with
this Ordinance. If no building permit is required, a certificate of oc
cupancy shall be applied for at least 10 days before contemplated
change In use of land or buildings,
5.3.3 Application Requirements for Proposed Occupancy: The
Zoning Administrator may require. If he deems the purposes and in
tent of this Ordinance to be served thereby, that there shall be sub
mitted with all applications for certificates of occupancy a site lay
out or plot plan, drawn to scale, showing the location, shape, area,
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a. Time Limit: Any appeal from a ruling of the Zoning Admin
istrator concerning the enforcement of the provisions of this Ordi
nance shall be made to the Board of Appeals through the Zoning Ad
ministrator within 10 days after the date of the Zoning Administra
tor’s decision which is the basis of the appeal. Any appeal shall be
in writing on standard forms.
b. Duties of Zoning Administrator: The Zoning Administrator
shall transmit to the Board all documents, or direct copies there
of, constituting the record upon which the action appealed from was
taken.
c. Who May Appeal: Appeals to the Board may be taken by any
person aggrieved, or by any officer, department, or board of the
City. Any party may appear in person or by agent or by attorney at
a hearing considering his request or appeal.
d. Stays All Proceedings: An appeal stays all proceedings, and
thereupon all changes in the status quo of the property concerned
shall consltute a violation of this Ordinance; except that the Zoning
Administrator may certify to the Board of Appeals after the notice
of the appeal shall have been filed with him that, for reason of facts
stated in the certificate, a stay would, in his opinion, cause immi
nent peril to life or property, in which case proceedings shall not
be staved otherwise than by a restraining order, which may be
granted by the Board of Appeals, or, on application to the Circuit
Court when due cause can be shown.
5.5.5 Decisions: Board of Appeals shall return a decision upon
each case within 60 days after a request or appeal has been filed
with the Board unless a further time is agreed upon with the ap
pellant.
Any decision of the Board shall not become final until the ex
piration of 10 days from the date of said decision. Any appeal from
the Board’s decision shall be made within 10 days of said decision.
5.5.6 Fee: Any appeal to the Board of Appeals shall be accom
panied with a payment of$10plus costs of publication to cover costs
of processing such appeal.
I
5.5.7 Duties and Powers of the Board of Appeals: The Board of
Appeals shall have only the following specified duties and powers:
a. Review: Shall hear and decide appeals where it Is alleged
there is error in any order, requirement, decision, or determina
tion made by the Zoning Administrator In the administration of this
Ordinance.
b. Interpretation: Shall have the power to hear and decide upon
appeals for the Interpretation of the provisions of this Ordinance.

5. relates only to property that Is under control of the applicant.
6. effects only property subject to exceptional or extraordinary
circumstances or conditions that do not generally apply to other
property or uses In the vicinity, and have not resulted from any act
of the applicant.
Additional Rules. In addition to the foregoing conditions, the
following rules shall be applied In the granting of variances:

Basic conditions: that any variance granted
1. will not becontrary to the public interest and will not be con
trary to the spirit and Intent of this Ordinance.
2. shall not permit the establishment within a District of any
use which is not permitted by right within that District.

a. Where district boundaries are Indicated as approximately co
inciding with the center lines of streets or highways, street lines or
highway right-of-way lines, such center lines, street lines, or highway right-of-way lines shall be construed to be said boundaries.

c. Where district boundaries are so indicated that they are ap
proximately parallel to the center lines or street lines of streets, or
the center lines or right-of-way lines of highways, such district
boundaries shall be construed as being parallel thereto and at such
Kllstance therefrom as indicated on the Zoning Map. If no distance
>ls given, such dimension shall be determined by the use of the scale
shown on the Zoning Map.

2. No more than the minimum variance from the terms of this
Ordinance shall be granted.

6.1.5 Application of Regulations: Except as hereinafter provided:

3. Each variance granted shall become null and void unless the
provisions of the variance have been utilized by an applicant within
six months after the granting of the variance.

a. No building or land shall hereafter be used or occupied, and
no building or part thereof shall be erected, moved, or altered un
less in conformity with the regulations specified for the district in
which it Is located.

4. No application for a variance which has been denied wholly
or In part by the Board shall be resubmitted for a period of six
months from the date of the last denial, except on grounds of newly
discovered evidence or proof of changed conditions found upon In
spection by the Board to be valid.
5. In authorizing any variance the Board of Appeals may require
that a bond be furnished to insure compliance with the requirements,
specifications, and conditions Imposed with the grant of variance.
Section 5.6 Determination of Existing Uses
5.6.1 Within three months of the effective date of this Ordinance,
the Zoning Administrator shall submit to the City Commission a re
port Indicating his findings as to the use or uses of each parcel of
land within the City on the effective date of this Ordinance.
5.6.2 The City Commission shall hold a public hearing on the
Zoning Administrator’s findings within three months after receiving
his report. Public notice for this hearing shall be given, stating Its
purpose, time, and place, not less than 15 days prior to such hearing
by one publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the City.
Further, such notice shall set forth the effect of the findings upon all
current and future uses of land within the City, and Indicate where
copies of the Zoning Administrator’s report are available for public
inspection,
5.6.3 At the public hearing any person affected by the Zoning
Administrator’s findings may be heard.
5.6.4 Within one month after the public hearing the City Com
mission shall by resolution establish the official record of all uses
of land within the City as they existed on the effective date of this
Ordinance. In doing so the City Commission may adopt, modify, or
reject, in whole or in part, the report of the Zoning Administrator.
Section 5.6-A. Penalties
5.6.1-A. Nuisance: Buildings erected, altered, moved, razed, or
converted, or any use of land or premises carried on in violation of
any provisions of this Ordinance are declared to be a nuisance per
se.
5.6.2-A. Separate Offenses: For each day the violation continues
beyond the date a summons is Issued by the Zoning Administrator,
a separate offense shall be declared.
5.6.3-A. Enforcement (5.2.3j.
5.6.4-A. Punishment: Upon conviction, punishment for any one
offense constituting a violation of this Ordinance shall consist of a
fine of not less than $25 nor more than $100, or imprisonment not
exceeding 90 days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

b. No building shall hereafter be erected or altered or located
on a lot: (1) to exceed the height; (2) to accommodate or house a
greater number of families; (3) to occupy a greater percentage of
lot area; (4) to have narrower or smaller rear yards, front yards,
side yards, or useable open space; than is specified for the district
in which such building Is located.
c. The maintenance of yards, open space, lot width and area
legally required for a building shall be a continuing obligation of the
owner of such building or of the owner of the property on which the
building is located. Furthermore, legally required yards, open space,
or lot area allocated to one building shall not, by virtue of change of
ownership or for any other reason, be used to satisfy yard, open
space or lot area requirements for any other building or use.
Section 6.2 General Performance Standards Applying to All Resi
dential Districts

Vibration; No use shall cause earth vibrations or concussions
detectable beyond the lot lines without the aid of Instruments w ith the
exception of that vibration produced as a result of construction or
demolition activity pursuant to a building permit.
Smoke: No use shall emit smoke greater than that emitted by
properly operating domestic heating equipment.
Dust: No use shall cause dust, dirt, or fly-ash of any kind to
escape beyond its lot lines.

Sound; No use shall create any annoying sound or noise at or
beyond its lot lines of an intensity greater than sound produced in
normal domestic activities.
Heat: No use shall produce heat perceptible without instru
ments from any point along its lot lines.
Glare; Any light source illuminating vehicular ways, parking
or service areas, or which are a part ol or illuminate signs, shall
not be visible from any point beyond the lot line of the lot on which
it is located.

Section 5.7 Amendments

Section 6.3 R-1 Low Density Residential

5.7.1 City Commission May Amend: The regulations and pro
visions stated in the text of this Ordinance and the boundaries of zon
ing districts shown on the Zoning District Map may be amended,
supplemented, or changed by ordinance of the City Commission.

6.3.1 Purpose: It is the purpose of this Uist-ict to encourage a
predominance of dwelling structures located on individual parcels of
land housing only one family or one household group. The require
ments for this District are designed toprotectand stabilize the es
sential character of these areas and to promote and encourage a
suitable and safe environment for family life. These requirements
are particular!; related to the degree of urban services available
to the land and, therefore, greater lot requirements are Included for
those one family dwellings not served by public sewer or water. Siieclfically, the minimum lot size for development w ithout either ijublic
water or public sewer is predicated upon the known characteristics
of the soil predominant in the undeveloped part of the St. Johns area,
and is intended to insure:

b. The City Commission will decline to entertain any applica
tion for an amendment to this Ordinance which the City Commission
has denied at any time within the preceding six months, except on
grounds of newly discovered evidence or proof of changed condi
tions found upon inspection by the City Commission to be valid.
c. Upon conclusion of its deliberations on any proposal, the
City Commission shall conduct at least one hearing. If after the de
liberations and hearing the amendment, supplement, modification, or
change has been disapproved by the Planning Commission, it shall
not be passed except by the 2/3 vote of all members of the City Com
mission.
d. No application for a rezonlng which has been denied by the
City Commission shall be resubmitted for a period of six months
from the date of the last denial, except on grounds of newly discov
ered evidence or proof of changed conditions found upon inspection
by the City Commission to be valid.
Section 5.8 Special Use Permit Administration
Procedures required in the application for and administering
of Special Use Permits may be found under Section 9.1 Application
and Determinations.
ARTICLE VI
DISTRICT REGULATIONS
Section 6.1 General Provisions
6.1.1 Establishment of Districts: In order to carry out the ob
jectives of this Ordinance, the City of St. Johns is hereby divided
into districts of different types, each type being of such number,
shape, kind, and area, and of such common unity of purpose and
adaptability of use that are deemed most suitable to carry out the ob
jectives of this Ordinance.

R-1 District — Low density residential
R-2 District — Medium density residential
R-3 District — High density residential
CBD District — Central business
NS District — Neighborhood service business
GC District — General commercial business
I-l District — Industrial - high performance standards
1-2 District — Industrial - liberal performance standards
O District — Offices
P District — Off-street parking

3. will not cause any adverse effect to property In the vicinity
or in the District or the community.

6.1.3 Zoning Map: the boundaries of the districts are shown
upon the map designated as the Zoning Districts Map of St. Johns,
Michigan, adopted by the City Commission as a part of this Ordi
nance.

4. Is not one where the specific conditions pertaining to the
property are so general or recurrent In nature as to make the for
mulation of a general regulation for such conditions practicable.

6.1.4 Interpretation of District Boundaries: Where uncertainty
exists with respect to the boundaries of any of the districts indicat
ed on the zoning districts map, the following rules shall apply:

'

Noxious Matter: No use shall discharge across its lot lines nox
ious, toxic or corrosive matter, fumes, or gases.

Traffic: No use shall tend to hinder the residential function of
residential streets through its generation of non-residentlaltypeor
volume of traffic.

a. Each petition by one or more persons for an amendment shall
be submitted In application to theClty Commission through the Zon
ing Administrator on a standard form provided.

^

With the exception of Essential Services as herein defined, and
activities by the City of St. Johns deemed to be a necessary part of
the exercise of its municipal functions, all uses established for the
Residential Districts, orplaced into operation afterthe effective date
of this Ordinance shall comply with the following standards. No use
in existence on the effective date of this Ordinance shall be so al
tered or modified as to conflict or further conflict with these stan
dards.

5.6.5-A. Scope of Remedies: The rights and remedies provided
in this Ordinance are cumulative and are in addition to all other
remedies provided by law.

5.7.2 Procedure for Initiating and Processing an Amendment:

J

b. Where district boundaries are so Indicated that they approxi
mately coincide with lot lines, such lot lines shall be construed to be
said boundaries.

1. In granting a variance, the Board may specify, In writing, to
the applicant such conditions In connection with the granting that will.
In its judgment, secure substantially the objectives of the regulation
or provision to which such variance applies. The breach of any such
condition shall automatically Invalidate the permit granted.

6.1.2 Types of Districts;
c. Variances: The Board of Appeals may have the power to au
thorize, upon an appeal, specific variances from such dimensional
requirements as lot area and width regulations, building height reg
ulations and yard width and depth regulations as specified In this Or
dinance when all of the basic conditions listed below can be satis
fied.

Thursdoy, October 28, 1965
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1. adequate land area for individual sewage disposal systems,
2. the avoidance of the ixjsslbillty of contamination of the ground
water, and
3. the avoidance of excessive demands upon the limited ground
water supplies available to individual wells.
It is recognized that a desirable living environment includes
many non-residential uses of land and buildings. In order to Insure
compatibility and protect against potentially Injurious effects upon
residential property, certain minimum requirements are set forth
for these uses, whether permitted by right or permitted by special
use permit.
6.3.2 Uses Permitted by Right: The following uses are subject
to all applicable regulations of this Ordinance:

<

a. One-Family Dwellings (6.3.4)
b. Home Occupations (6.6.1)
c. Accessory Uses and Buildings (7.2.3, 7.2.4, 7.4.5)
d. Temporary Buildings: Such buildings shall be incidental to
construction work and shall be removed Immediately upon comple
tion or abandonment of the constructloa work. (7.2.2)
e. Religious Institutions: Church buildings and parsonages.
(6.6.2)
f. Schools (6.6.3)
g. Day Nurseries or Kindergartens (6,6.4)
h. General Care Hospitals (6.6.5)
i. Cemeteries (6.6.6)
j. Recreation Uses: public parks, playgrounds, playflelds, and
other public open space for recreational use are permitted, as well
as open space recreational uses operated for public use by not-forprofit institutions but excluding such uses as miniature golf cours
es kart tracks, trampoline centers, golf driving ranges, or simi
lar uses. (6.6.7)
k. Golf Courses and Country Clubs. (6.6.8)
l. Gas Regulator Stations, Utility Pumping Stations, Power Sub
stations, and Water Towers: Provided these uses are necessary for
service to the adjacent residential area. If these uses are to serv
ice a larger area, a special use permit is required. (9.3)
m. Swimming Pools (6.6.10)
n. Customary Agricultural Operations: Provided that no farm

*
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building shall be located within 50 feet of any lot line and providing
that no storage of manure or odor or dust producing materials or
use shall be permitted within 100 feet of any adjoining lot line. Pro
vided, that the number of adult animals kept for commercial pur
poses shall not exceed one for each 10,000 square feet of lot area,
excluding land covered by buildings. In each parcel of land under
one ownership, and provided further that fur farms and the rais
ing of garbage fed hogs Is expressly prohibited.

Zoning Map
CITY OF
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

o. Signs (7.2.5)
p. Fences (7.2.7)
q. Off-street Parking and Loading (7.6)
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r. The Keeping of Household Pets.
s. Essential Services
6.3.3 Uses Permitted by Special Use Permit: The following
uses of land and structures may be permitted by the application for
and the issuance of a special use permit when specified procedures
and requirements as outlined In ARTICLE DC are met.

%

i

a. Group Housing Developments (9.2)
b. Gas Regulator Stations, Utility Pumping Stations, Power Sub
stations and Water Towers not necessary for service to the adja
cent residential area (9.3)

ST.
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c. Radio, Facsimile and Television Towers in Excess of 80 feet
in height
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d. Two-fanilly Dwellings consequent to a conversion of a single
family dwelling existing on the effective date of this Ordinance pro
vided that: (1) the floor area not be increased thereby; (2) all aplicable requirements for useable open space and off-street park
ing are complied with; (3) two wholly separate dwelling units be
created, with Individual entrances Into the building; and (4) that
all applicable provisions of the Building Code be complied with.
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6.3.4 Site Development Requirements: The following require
ments vary with the furnishing of public sewer and water facilities
to the dwelling.
Lot requirements designated as “A” shall pertain to dwellings
not serviced by either public sewer or water or both. Lot require
ments designated as ’B” shall pertain to dwellings serviced by
botli public sewer and water.
(•s<
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a. Minimum Lot Area: “A” - No dwelling shall be erected on
a lot which has less than 22,000 square feet of lot area. "B” - No
dwelling shall be erected on a lot which has less than 7,000 square
feet of lot area.
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b. Minimum Lot Width: “A” - 150 feet along street upon which
lot principally fronts. “B” - 75 feet along street upon which lot prin
cipally fronts. In the case where a curvilinear street pattern pro
duces irregularly shaped lots with non-parallel side lot lines, a les
ser frontage width at the street line may be permitted provided that
the lot widtli at the front setback line Is no less than 150 feet In R-1
“A” and 75 feet in R-1 “B.” See 7.3, Supplementary Area Regula
tions, for permitted exceptions to lot width requirements for lots of
record.

MC CONNCL

c. Minimum Yard Dimensions:
1. Front Yard: A “ and ‘B” - There shall be a front yard of no
less than 25 feet.
2. Side Yards: “A” - Least width of either yard shall be 20 feet;
but the sum of the two shall be not less than 50 feet. «B” - The
minimum side yard shall be 10 feet. On corner lots and reversed
corner lots the interior side yard regulations shall be the same as
for interior lots, and the street side yard shall be no less than 20
feet.
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3. Rear Yard; “A” and “B” - There shall be a rear yard of not
les' ; ttian 35 feet.
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d. Maximum Lot Coverage: “A” - No lot shall be occupied by
buildings covering more than 15 per cent of the lot.
e. Useal'le Open Space; There shall be provided on each lot an
area at least equal to the required rear yard of the lot area for Usealile Open Space which shall be completely open except for projec
tions as permitted in 7.4.2 of this Ordinance and which shall be ef
fectively separated from areas of automobile circulation. Such area
may be located anywhere on the lot other than in the required front
or side yards but shall have no dimensionless than 20 feet.
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f. Permitted Encroachments into the Rear Yard; In addition to
the projections permitted in 7.4.2 of this Ordinance, the main resi
dential building may project into the required rear yard up to, but
not w ithin, 10 feet of the rear lot line. This projection shall observe
the required side yard and shall be no wider than one-half of the av
erage lot w idth at the projection.
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g. Height of Buildings: No building shall be erected or altered
to a height exceeding two and one-half stories or 30 feet (subject to
supplementary height regulations.
Section 6.4 R-2 Medium Density Residential
=1-

6.4.1 Purpose: this District Is applied to those areas within the
city which are particularly suitable for a higher population density
bv virtue of location, present development, availability of public
services, or traffic facilities. It is the purf)ose of the District to
achieve the same character, stability, and soundness of residential
environment as intended for achievement by the regulations in the
Low Density Residential District.
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6.4.2 Uses Permitted by Right: The following uses are subject
to all specific regulations of this Ordinance.

-p

R-1 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

C.B.D. CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

I-I INDUSTRIAL HIGH PERFORMANCE

R-2 TWO FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

NS NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICE

1-2 INDUSTRIAL LIBERAL PERFORMANCE

R-3 MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

G.C. GENERAL COMMERCIAL

0. OFFICE

a. All uses permitted by right in the R-1 District.
b. Two-family dwellings.
6.4 3 Uses Permitted by Special Use Permit: The following uses
of land and structures may be permitted by the application for and
the issuance of a special use permit when specified procedures and
requirements as outlined in ARTICLE IX are met.
a. All uses permitted by special use permit in the R-1 District
b. Rooming and boarding houses (9.6)
c. Nursing Homes (9.5)

2. Side Yards: Every lot In the R-2 District shall have two side
yards—neither of which shall be less than 10 feet in width. On corner
lots and reversed corner lots, the interior side yard regulations
shall be the same as for Interior lots, and the street side yard shall
be no less than 20 feet.

6.4.4 Site Development Requirements:
feet.

b. Minimum Lot Width: Fifty-five feet along street upon which
lot prlnciijally fronts. In the case where a curvilinear street pattern
produces Irregularly shaped lots with non-parallel side lot lines, a
lesser frontage width at the street line may be permitted provided
that the lot width at the front setback line is no less than 55 feet. See
7.3, Supplementary Area Regulations, for permitted exceptions to lot
widths for lots of record.

e. Permitted encroachments Into the Rear Yard: Same as In the
R-1 District.

feet.

1. Front Yard: There shall be a front yard of not less than 25

a. Minimum Lot Area: No building shall be erected on a lot
which has less than 6,000 square feet of lot area. There shall be at
least 2,500 square feet of lot area for each family in the District
b. Minimum Lot Width: Same as In the R-2 District.
c. Minimum Yard Dimensions:

3. Rear Yard: There shall be a rear yard of not less than 35

a. Minimum Lot Area: No dwelling shall be erected on a lot
which has less than 6,000 square feet of lot area. There shall be at
least 4,000 square feet of lot area for each family in the District.

c. Minimum Yard Dimensions:

and R-3 Districts Is that a higher density of population is permitted
and a wider variety of building types will be permitted as a matter of
right. The District is applied to those areas within the city which are
particularly suited for higher (x>|)ulatlon density because of their
central location, present high density development, and high degree
of public services and transportation facilities available.
6.5.2 Uses Permitted by Right: The following uses are subject
to all specific regulations of this Ordinance.

1. Front Yard: There shall be a front yard of not less than 10
feet.

d. Useable Opace Space: Same as in the R-1 District.
a. All uses permitted by right In the R-2 District

f. Height of Buildings: Same as In the R-1 District.
Section 6.5 R-3 High Density Residential
6.5.1 Purpose: It Is the purpose of this District to achieve the
same character, stability, and soundness of residential environment
as intended for achievement by the regulations In the Medium Density
Residential District. The only essential difference between the R-2

b. Multiple family dwellings
6.5.3 Uses Permitted by Special Use Permit: The following uses
of land and structures may Iw permitted by the application for and
the Issuance of a special use permit when specified procedures and
requirements as outlined In ARTICLE IX are met.
a. All uses permitted by special use permit in the R-2 District
6.5.4 Site Development Requirements;

2. Side Yards: Every lot In the R-3 District shall have two side
yards neither of which shall be less than 10 feet in width.
3. Rear Yard: There shall be a rear yard of not less than 35
feet.
d. Useable Open Space; Same as in the R-1 District.
e. Permitted Encroachments into the Rear Yard: Same as In
the R-1 District.
f. Height of Buildings; Same as In the R-1 District.
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Section 6.6 Development Standards of Uses by Right
The uses by right which follow shall be developed according to
the appropriate standards as designated. These standards have been
enacted to insure an optimum living environment. In some instances,
development standards are determined by the particular District in
which the use Is located.
6.6.1 Home Occupations: The home occupation must satisfy all
of the following conditions In the R-1 and R-2 Districts.
a. The non-resldentlal use shall be only incidental to the pri
mary residential use.
b. The occupation shall utilize no more than 10 per cent of the
ground floor area of the structure.
c. Only normal domestic or household equipment shall be used
to accommodate the home occupation.
d. The home occupation shall Involve no employees other than
members of the Immediate family residing on the premises.
e. All activities shall be carried on indoors, only In the prin
cipal building. No outdoor activities, display, or storage shall be
permitted.
f. No alterations, additions or changes to the building and no
alterations, additions, or changes In the electrical wiring or plumb
ing of the building shall be permitted In order to accommodate or
facilitate a home occupation.
g. There shall be no external evidence of such occupations.
h. No stocking of goods produced as a result of the home occu
pation shall be permitted on the premises.
I. No repetitive servicing by truck of supplies, or products, or
materials shall be required by the home occupation.
J. In the R-3 District the alxjve criteria shall apply with the fol
lowing exceptions:
1. The occupation shall utilize no more than 30 per cent of the
ground floor area of the structure.
2. Only normal domestic or household equipment and equip
ment characteristic of a doctor’s or dentist’s office shall be used to
accommodate the home occupation.
3. The home occupation shall Involve no more than one employee
other than members of the immediate family residing on the prem
ises.
4. There sliall be no external evidence of such occupations ex
cept a small announcement or identification sign which shall be nonillumlnated and not more than one square foot in area.
6.6.2 Religious Institutions—Church Buildings and Parsonages:
a. Tiie church site shall be located with direct access to and
frontage on either a collector, secondary, or primary thoroughfare,
as designated in the Community Development Plan.
b. The horizontal distance of the highest point of the main build
ing from an adjacent residential zone lot line measured from said
point to said lot line shall equal at least the height of said highest
point.
c. Minimum front, side, and rear yard widths shall be a horizon
tal distance equal to the height of the nearest building wall of this
use measured from grade to eave or cornice line, but not less than
30 feet.
d. Distance of driveway entrances and exits from an adjacent
residential property line shall be at least 20 feet.
e. One off-street parking space shall be provided for each five
seats in the main worship unit, plus one space for each two full-time
employees or tiielr part-time equivalent.
f. One liulletin t'oard or identification sign not to exceed 12
square feet in area is permitted. Said sign shall be set back at least
15 feet from an adjacent lot line not in the same ownership, and at
least 15 feet from all street rigid-of-way lines. Such signs may be
illuminated providing the light source is not visible.
g. Clerical residences must conform to the residential require
ments of the zoning district.
h. No more than 25 per cent of the gross site shall be covered by
buildings.
1. Maximum building height shall be 40 feet. Permitted excep
tions to this regulation mav be found in 7.5.
6.6.3 Schools - Public and Private Primary, Elementary, Junior
and Senior High Schools:
a. Junior and Senior High Schools shall be located with direct
access to and frontage on either a collector, secondary, or primary
thoroughfare as designated in the Community Development Plan.
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g. An outdoor play area shall be provided and maintained In good
condition throughout the year. Said play area shall be completely
fenced or it may be delineated by a buffer planting strip.

pattern which will allow the optimum combinations of convenience
and choice for the customer, of competition and stability for the
businessmen, and of service demands and tax base fOr the City.

d. Motor vehicle repairing and auto laundry, when all storage of
vehicles, as well as all activities, are conducted wholly within a per
manent, fully enclosed building.

h. Expansion of existing public and private school buildings or
uses located on lots of less than the area required herein shall re
quire a special use permit according to the procedures specified In
9.1.

d. To provide for ^he types and grouping of commercial estab
lishments In a given commercial area which support and reenforce
each other’s customer attraction while discouraging the location
there of establishments which do not do so.

e. Drlve-ln business where service may be In automobiles or
outdoors, but all other activities shall be carrledon within a build
ing; appurtenant motor vehicle parking and standing areas shall be
Improved In accordance with requirements stated in 7.6.12.

6.6.4 Day Nurseries or Kindergartens;
a. Minimum lot area shall be 6,000 square feet. For each child
cared for in excess of five, an additional 500 square feet of lot
area per child shall be provided.
b. Front, side, and rear yards and height requirements shall
conform to the residential requirements of the zoning district in
which the nursery or kindergarten is located.
c. Any day nursery or kindergarten shall be conducted In a
building designed for residential occupancy.
d. An outdoor play area shall be provided and maintained In good
condition throughout the year of at least 100 square feet for each
child. This play area shall be completely fenced.

a. The site shall be located with direct access to and frontage
on either a primary or secondary thoroughfare as designated in the
Community Development Plan.
b. Minimum lot area shall be two acres.
c. Distance of driveway entrance and exit from an adjacent residentlally zoned lot shall be at least 20 feet.
d. Minimum widths of front, side, and rear yards shall be the
horizontal distance equal to the height of the nearest building wall
of the use as measured from grade to eave or cornice line, but not
less than 40 feet.
e. One off-street parking space shall be provided for each four
hospital beds plus one space for each two employees computed on
the basis of the greatest number of employees on the premises at
the same time.

6.6.6 Cemeteries:
a. The site shall be located with direct access to and frontage
on either a secondary or primary thoroughfare as designated in the
Community Development Plan.

c. Distance of any structure except gatehouses or gates from a
lot line or street right-of-way line shall beat least 300 feet.
d. Distance of driveway entrances and exits from an adjacent
residential zone lot line shall be at least 20 feet.
e. Distances of all graves, vaults, or tombs from a lot line not
abutting a street shall be at least 30 feet.
f. Off-street parking: One parking space shall be provided for
each two employees.
g. A buffer planting area shall be provided and maintained along
the perimeter of the zone lot line.
h. Maximum permitted height for buildings and structures shall
be 40 feet.
6.6.7 Recreational Uses—Parks and Playfields:
a. Swimming pools shall be surrounded with a permanent sub
stantial security fence at least eight feet in height.
b. For swimming pools one off-street parking space shall be
provided for every four persons of legal pool capacity.
c. Distance of driveway entrance or exit from adjacent residentially zoned lots shall be at least 20 feet.
d. Except as otherwise specified above, off-street parking
space adequate to accommodate the needs of the public shall be
provided.
6.6.8 Golf Courses and Country Clubs:
a. The site shall l)e located with direct access to and frontage
on either a collector, secondary, or primary thoroughfare as desig
nated in the Community Development Plan.
b. All building setback lines shall be least 200 feet from the
zone lot line or street right-of-way line.
c. Distance of driveway entrance and exit from an adjacent
resldentially zoned lot shall be at least 20 feet.
d. Off-street parking shall be provided on the basis of one park
ing space for each 1,000 square feet of clubhouse gross floor area,
plus four parking spaces for each golf course hole.
e. Maximum permitted height lor buildings and structures shall
be 40 feet.
6.6.9 Gas Regulator Stations, Utility Pumping Stations, Power
Substations and Water Towers:
a. Minimum lot area requirements shall not apply.

3. Junior High: Five acres for 300 pupils, or less, plus one acre
for each additional 100 pupils of maximum anticipated enrollment.

6.6.10 Private Swimming Pools Accessory to Residential De
velopment:

4. Senior High: Twelve acres for 500 pupils, or less, plus one
acre for each additional 100 pupils of maximum anticipated enroll
ment.

a. Shall be non-commercial, not operated for private gain.

e. Off-street Parking Standards:
1. Primary: one parking space shall be provided for each two
employees.
2. Elementary: One parking space shall be provided for each 15
pupils of maximum anticipated enrollment plus one space for each
two employees.
3. Junior High: One parking space shall be provided for each 15
pupils of maximum anticipated enrollment plus one space for each
two employees.
4. Senior High: One parking space shall be provided for each 10
pupils of maximum anticipated enrollment plus one space for each
two emplovees.
f. Maximum height of the school building shall be 40 feet.

6.8.1 Purpose: The neighborhood service district has been
structured specifically to accommodate those retail sales and
services that are considered to be essential to the functions of
residential neighborhoods. Commercial activities for neighborhood
service are those which are generally required by a family at In
tervals of a week or less and those acitlvltles which would benefit
residential areas by location Immediately adjacent thereto. The reg
ulations in this District are designed to protect nearby residential
areas by requiring that certain minimum site development require
ments be met.

g. Motel and hotel.

6.8.2 Uses Permitted by Right: The following uses are permit
ted In this District subject to all applicable regulations of this Or
dinance and only when all activities, including all storage, are con
ducted in permanent, fully enclosed buildings.

h. Warehouse.
1. Mortuary.
j. Veterinary hospital or kennel when all activities are carried
on in completely enclosed buildings.
k. Retail sales of building materials, feed store, fuel dealer.
l. Manufacturing and processing' establishments selling their
entire output at retail on the premises.
6.9.3 Site Development Requirements;

a. Bakery or delicatessen when the major portion of the goods
produced are sold at retail on the premises to the ultimate con
sumer.

a. Minimum Lot Area; 10,000 square feet.

b. Bank; drlve-ln facilities may be permitted as an accessory
use only.

c. Yards:

c. Personal services, including barber shop, beauty parlor,
laundry or cleaning agency but not a laundry or cleaning plant when
said plant occupies more than 50 per cent of the gross floor area of
the building, and laundry such as launderette, laundromat, and the
like operated by customers.
d. Office of those engaged in personal health services such as
doctor, dentist, clinic, optometrist.

b. Minimum Lot Width; 100 feet.

1. Front Yards: The minimum front yard of a building shall be
25 feet.
2. Side Yards: No side yard is required but, if provided, shall be
no less than 10 feet except on that side of a lot abutting upon the side
of a lot zoned for residential purposes in which case there shall be
a side yard of not less than 10 feet.

f. Repair shop for small electrical or other small household
appliances, bicycles, shoes, and watches.

3. Rear Yards: No rear yard is required except that any pro
posed building on a lot abutting a residential district zone line shall
observe the rear yard requirements of that residential district and a
masonry wall, not less than three feet In height, shall be maintained
along rear property lines where the lot has a mutual boundary with a
residential zone.

g. Restaurant without drive-in service (service to be at table
or counter facilities only.).

d. Height of Buildings; No buildings shall be erected or altered
to a height exceeding 35 feet.

h. Shops or stores for the sale of books, beverages, confec
tions, drugs, dry goods, flowers, foodstuffs, gifts, hardware, small
household appliances, jewelry, notions, periodicals, stationery, to
bacco or wearing apparel.

Section 6.10 CBD - Central Business District

e. Nursery school.

b. The minimum lot area shall be 40 acres.

b. The use shall be fenced and provided with a buffer planting
screen.

(L Except for primary schools the distance of driveway en
trances and exits from an adjacent residential zone lot line shall
at least 20 feet.

f. Commercial recreation.

f. At least one off-street loading space shall be provided.

2. Elementary: four acres for 300 pupils, or less, plus one acre
for each additional 100 pupils of maximum anticipated enrollment.

c. All building setback lines shall be at least 75 feet from ad
jacent residential zone lot lines or street right-of-way lines except
for Primary Schools in residential type buildings, which shall be
developed according to the residential setback requirement of the
zone in which the primary school is located.

Section 6.8 NS Neighborhood Service District

6.6.5 General Care Hospitals;

b. Minimum Lot Area:
1. Primary: 15,000 square feet for 30pupllsor less, plus 5,000
square feet for each additional 15 pupils of maximum anticipated en
rollment.

Thursdoy, October 28, 1965

b. May be included in, or count toward the useable open space
requirement.
c. The pool shall be surrounded by a permanent, substantial
fence or wall at least six feet in height.
d. The pool may be constructed within the side or rear yards,
but must be a minimum of 10 feet from any interior property line
and 20 feet from any street line.
Section 6.7 Commercial Districts
6.7.1 Purpose: These commercial zoning regulations are struc
tured to meet the following objectives:
a. To Implement the objectives of future commercial develop
ment as set forth In the St. Johns Community Development Plan, in
cluding recognition of these three major types of trade:
1. community residents,
2. surrounding county residents,
3. through highway trade.
b. To maintain and strengthen the community’s retail and
wholesale economy while offering the people of St. Johns the best
developed commercial facilities possible.
c. To encourage the development of an overall commercial

i. Veterinary hospitals and pet shops when all activity is with
in a completely enclosed building. No outside animal pens, runs, or
cages shall be permitted.
j. Gasoline service stations, upon compliance with the follow
ing requirements for site development together with any other ap
plicable requirements in this Ordinance:
1. The servicing of motor vehicles under one and one-half tons
rated capacity may be permitted Including the dispensing of fuel
and lubricants, repairing of flat tires, cooling system and Ignition
service, sale and installation of batteries, lamps, fan belts, spark
plugs, tires, and accessories not requiring a change In the chassis,
body, or engine.
2. Major repair, steam cleaning, or physical modification of
motor vehicles is specifically prohibited.
3. All activities, except those required to be performed at the
fuel pumps, car washing, and change of tires shall be carried on
inside a Imilding.

6.10.1 Purpose: This district is designed to provide for a vari
ety of retail stores and related activities, and for office buildings and
service establishments which occupy the prime retail frontage in the
Central Business District, and which serve the comparison, conveni
ence, and service needs of a consumer population well beyond the
corporate boundaries of the City. The district regulations are also
designed to provide lor a centrally located major shopping complex,
serviced by conveniently located off-street parking facilities atid al
lowing safe pedestrian movement; l)ut to exclude non-retail uses
which typically require large areas of land or generate truck traffic.
6.10.2 Uses Permitted by Right: The following uses are per
mitted in this district subject to all applicable regulations of this Or
dinance, and only when all activities, including all storage are con
ducted in permanent, fully enclosed buildings:
a. Gener.''lly recognized retail business or service establish
ments, such as the following:
1. Convenience Group:
(a) Food stores including supermarkets and all types of specialty
food stores such as bakeries, candy stores, and similar uses.
(b) Drug stores, variety stores.

4. No more than two driveway approaches shall be permitted
directly from any primary or secondary street nor more than one
driveway approach from any collector street, each of which shall
not exceed 30 feet in width at the property line. A curb at least
six Inches in height shall be Installed along all street lines except
driveway approaches. All driveway approaches shall be as far as
practicable from street intersections but shall in no case be clos
er than 30 feet.
k. Essential Services
6.8.3 Site Development Requirements:
a. Minimum Lot Area: 5,000 square feet for the first building
or any other separate building in a designated NS District. No re
quirement for each additional building constructed with a wall ad
jacent to preceding development.

(c) Hardware and related stores, such as paint, wallpaper, and
similar uses.
2. Comparison Group:
(a) Department stores.
(b) Apparel shops. Including specialty siiops of all sorts, shoe
stores, and similar uses.
(c) Furniture and appliances, including rugs, floor coverings,
drapery, sewing machine shops, used furniture, office supplies, and
similar uses.
(d) Gift shops, camera shops, record shops, and similar nses.

b. Minimum Lot Width: 100 feet for the first building or any
other separate building in a designated NS District. No minimum
requirement for each additional building constructed with a wall
adjacent to preceding development.
c. The minimum lot width and area requirements of an exist
ing building may be waived when an additional building is con
structed with a wall common to the existing building; provided that
thereafter these requirements shall apply to the combined build
ings.
d. Yards:
l. Front Yards: The minimum front yard of a building shall
be 25 feet, unless the front yards of existing principal buildings
within 200 feet of a proposed principal building location are less
or greater than 25 feet in which case the average of the front set
backs of existing principal buildings shall be the required front
yard for a proposed building,
2. Side Yards: No side yard is required; but, if provided, shall
be no less than 10 feet except on that side of a lot abutting upon the
side of a lot zoned for residential purposes. In which case there shall
be a side yard of not less than 10 feet.
3. Rear Yards: No rear yard is required except that any propos
ed building on a lot abutting a residential district zone line shall ob
serve the rear yard requirements of that residential district and a
masonry wall, not less than three feet in height, shall be maintained
along rear property lines where the lot has a mutual boundary with a
residential zone.

3. Service Facilities Group:
(a) Service shops as barber, beauty, laundry, cleaner, and sim
ilar uses.
(b) Minor repair shops such as shoe and watch repair.
(c) Banks, loan offices, stock exchange offices and other finan
cial institutions.
(d) Hotels and motels.
(e) Travel agencies, automobile club, chamber of commerce.
(f) Eating and drinking establishments without drive-in service.
4. Miscellaneous Group:
(a) Professional andotherofficesdrawingalargenumber of cli
ents and/or customers such as: (l)doctors, dentists, lawyers, archi
tects; (2)lnsurance, realty, union offices; (3)post office, public utili
ty office.
(b) Newspaper offices and related printing facilities.
b. Public and semi-public buildings such as the following:
1. Government offices.
2. Library, museums.

e. Height of Buildings: No building shall be erected or altered
to a height exceeding 35 feet.

3. Fraternal organizations.

Section 6 9 GC General Commercial District

c. Off-street parking facilities.

6.9.1 Purpose: To accommodate those business activities that
typically require large areas of land, may generate a large volume
of motor vehicle traffic, may require large areas of off-street park
ing, and are potential obstacles to an efficient, convenient neighbor
hood service or central business district.
6.9.2 Uses Permitted by Right:
a. All uses permitted In the NS Neighborhood Service District.
b. All retail sales. Open storage In conjunction with any retail
sales establishment is permitted only when said storage is effective
ly screened by a solid uniformly finished wall or fence with solid en
trance and exit gates, which wall or fence shall In no case be lower
than the enclosed storage.
c. Motor vehicle, trailer, farm implement and boat display,
sales, and rental; provided any repair or service shall be carried
on In a completely enclosed building. Outdoor space used for display
of motor vehicles, trailers, or boats shall be paved and adequately
maintained so as toprovldeadurable, smooth, and dustless surface;
no such display may take place In the required front yard.

d. Accessory uses customarily incident to the above permitted
uses.

'

e. Essential Services
6.10.3 Required Conditions: Uses permitted In this District shall
be subject to the following conditions;
a. Except for lodging provided by hotels and motels, dwelling
units shall not be permitted.
b. Except for news and other public information media, all
goods produced In this district shall be sold at retail on the premises
where produced.
c. All business, servicing, or processing, except for off-street
parking or loading, shall be conducted within completely enclosed
buildings.
d. Subject to the specific provisions of 6.10.2above, establish
ments of a “drlve-ln” type offering goods or services directly to

'
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customers waiting In parked motor vehicles are not permitted except
as an accessory to the principal use.
e. The operation of any machinery, or the conduct of any process
or activity, or the storage of display of goods, shall be such as not
to be obnoxious or offensive by reason ^f the emission of odors,
fumes, dust, smoke, noise, or vibration, or glare of lights; nor
through any sort of physical obstruction of pedestrian or vehicular
traffic; and provided that any use shall not cause a measurable noise
emanating from the premises which Is greater than that specified
under 6.12.4, paragraph (c), as measured at the boundary property
line.

c. Contractor offices and shops such as buildings, cement, elec
trical, heating, air conditioning, masonry, painting, plumbing, and
roofing.

b. Floor Area Ratio:
1. The floor area ratio shall be used In determining area of
building, of lot coverage, and of yard requirements, subject to the
following conditions:
(a) Off-street loading and unloading shall be provided as requir
ed in 7.6.13 and 7.6.14 of this Ordinance.
(b) Off-street parking shall be provided as required in 7.6 of
this Ordinance. In such Instances wherein off-street parking Is pro
vided through Special Assessment against C.B.D. uses, the area
prorated to the use may be used to reduce required off-street park
ing space on the lot In question, and said equivalent area may be used
for building.
(c) All enlargements or new construction shall be undertaken
with respect to the established building line.
2. In the C.B.D. District, the maximum floor area ratio for a
zoning lot shall not exceed 4.0.
3. For each square foot of plaza provided on a zoning lot, the to
tal floorareapermlttedby the floor area ratio, set forth above, may
be Increased by three square feet.
Section 6.11.0 - Office
C.11.1 Puri)Ose: The range of requirements for future office
spaces of various types In St. Johns Is likely to be greater than at
present. Hence, it is probably that such requirements cannot be
satisfied com|)letely by expected facilities In the several areas
designated in one of the business districts under this Ordinance.
Tile O District is intended to facilitate the development of the high
est standard of office and allied functions consistent with the alms
of tfie people of St. Johns as expressed In the Community Develop
ment Plan. It is, therefore, also Intended that the site development
reciuirements are essential to the Purpose and are designed spe
cifically to implement It.

7, Gas regulator stations, utility pumping stations, power sub
stations and water towers.
8. Airports

d. Truck or rail freight terminal.
6.13.4 Use Requirements:
e. Accessory uses clearly appurtenant to the main use of the lot
and customary to and commonly associated with the main use, such
as:
1. Incidental offices for management and materials control.
2. Restaurant or cafeteria facilities for employees.
3. Indentlflcation signs referring to the principal activities per
formed on the premises or to the person or firm performing these
activities.

6.10.4 Bulk Regulation; Uses Permitted by Special Use Permit:
a. There shall be no specific height limitation In this District;
provided, however, that no building permit shall be Issued for any
structure exceeding 35 feet In height except pursuant to a special
use permit granted by the Planning Commission. Application for
such special use permit shall be made In accordance with the pro
visions of 9.1 of this Ordinance. Further, prior to the granting of
the special use permit, the Planning Commission shall make a find
ing that any such excessive height will not be detrimental to the light,
air, or privacy of any other structure or use currently existing or
approved for construction. In approving a height In excess of 35
feet, the Planning Commission shall follow the standards set forth
below In Floor Area Ratio.

f. Essential Services
6.12.3 Application Requirements: Any application for a certifi
cate of occupancy for a use In this District shall be accompanied by
all information required In 5.3.7 plus:
a. A description of the operations proposed. Insufficient detail
to indicate the effects of those operations In producing traffic con
gestion, noise, glare, air pollution, fire and safety hazards, or the
emission of any potentially harmful or obnoxious matter or radia
tion.

a. Any industrial or storage uses located outside of a building
shall be provided with a solid, permanently maintained wall or
fence completely surrounding said uses and such wall or fence shall
be no lower than the subject use or storage, and constructed to pro
vide firm anchoring of fence posts to concrete or wall to founda
tions.
b. Uses In this District shall be such that they:
1. Emit no obnoxious, toxic, or corrosive fumes or gases ex
cept for those produced by Internal combustion engines under de
sign operating conditions.
2. Emit no odorous gases or other odorous matter In such quan
tities as to be perceptible at any point In any other District.
3. Emit no smoke darker than No. 1 of the Ringlemann chart.
For the purpose of grading the density of smoke, the Ringlemann
chart, as published and used by the United States Bureau of Mines,
which Is hereby made a part of this Ordinance, shall be the stan
dard.

b. Designation of the fuel to be used and any necessary engineer
ing plans for controlling smoke.

4. Discharge Into the air no dust or other particulate matter
created by any industrial operation or emanating from any prod
ucts stored prior or subsequent to processing In such quantities
as to be perceptible at any point In any other District.

c. The proposed number of shifts to be worked and the maximum
number of employees on each shift.

5. Produce no heat or glare humanly perceptible at or beyond
the lot boundaries.

d. A written statement, submitted and signed by the applicant,
certifying that the proposed use will be operated In complete con
formance with the use requirements below.
6.12.4 Use Requirements:
a. Activities In this District shall be carried on In completely
enclosed buildings. Storage may be permitted out-of-doors, but shall
be effectively screened by a solid, uniformly finished wall or fence
with solid entrance and exit gates, which wall or fence shall in no
case be lower than the enclosed storage. Such storage shall not be
deemed to include the parking of licensed motor vehicles under 1 1/2
tons rated capacity.
b. Noise emanating from a use In this District shall not exceed
the level of ordinary conversation at the boundaries of the lot. Short
intermittent noise peaks may be excepted If they do not exceed nor
mal traffic noise peaks at any point on the lot boundaries.
c. Uses in this District shall be such that they:
1. Emit no obnoxious, toxic, or corrosive fumes or gases except
for those produced by internal combustion engines under design op
erating conditions.

8. Produce no physical vibrations humanly perceptible at or be
yond the lot boundaries.
9. Do not by their particular location hinder the residential
function of residential streets through generation of non-resldentlal type and hlgh-volume traffic over these streets.

6.13.5 Application Requirements:

5. Produce no heat or glare humanly perceptible at or beyond
the lot boundaries.

b. Medical, dental offices, and clinics; legal, engineering, ar
chitectural atid similar professional offices; accounting, auditing
and lnKjkkeeiJlng service offices.

6. Utilize all lighting In a manner which does not permit any
light source illuminating vehicular ways, parking or service areas,
or which Is a part of or Illuminates a sign to be visible from any
point beyond the lot line of the lot on which It is located.

0.11.3 Site Development Requirements: Same as in the R-3 Dis
trict.
Section 6.12 I-l Industrial - High Performance Standards
6.12.1 Pur[)ose: This District is intended to accommodate in
dustrial uses, as well as those uses directly serving industrial uses,
wlilch generate a minimum of noise, glare, odors, dust, vibration,
air iKjllutlon, fire and safety hazards, and emit no potentially harm
ful or otmoxious matter or radiation.
In order to provide a District in which the above uses may flourisli without fear of intrusion of Incompatible activities and to provide
tlie proper safeguards for the highest type of industrial development
consistent w ith the desires and needs of the City of St. Johns, the
specific Intent of this Section Is as follows:
—To encourage the establishment In this District of all indus
trial activities which meet the requirements and the Intent of this
Section.
—To prohibit, for the t)eneflt of the types of uses for which this
District Is designed, any and all other uses, such as residential and
retail commercial, as well as Industrial not compatible with all oth
er uses in this District.

10. Do not by their particular location hinder the residential
function of residential streets through generation of non-resldential
type and high-volume traffic over these streets.
6.12.5 Area and Height Reiiuirements:
a. All structures shall observe a setback of 20 per cent of the
depth of the lot, which need not, however, exceed 40 feet. Side and
rear yards shall be 10 per cent of the width and depth, respective
ly, of the lot, but need not exceed 40 feet each.
Except for landscape improvements and necessary drives and
walks, the front yard shall remain clear and shall not be used for
parking, loading, storage, or accessory structures. Side and rear
yards, except for a strip along the lot boundary 10 feet in width,
may be used for parking and loading, but not for storage. The rear
or side yard may be eliminated where a railroad service to the site
Is obtained at that edge of the lot.
b. Rear, side, and front yard requirements shall be increased by
one foot for each foot in height of structures above 25 feet.
c. Solid fences or walls more than eight feet In height shall be
set back from the lot boundary one foot for each additional foot In
height above eight feet.

—To encourage the discontinuance of uses presently existing In
tlie District which are nonconforming by virtue of the type of use.
—To encourage compliance with the requirements and the intent
of this Section by uses presently located In the District which are
nonconforming l)y virtue of not complying with any of the applicable
requirements or provisions specified In this Section.
6.12.2 Uses Permitted by Right: In this District, no building,
structure, or land shall be used and no building or structure shall
liereafter be erected, structurally altered, or enlarged except for the
following uses:

6.13.6 Other Requirements:

6.14.1 Purpose: In order to provide for flexibility In the pro
vision of off-street parking facilities for non-residentlal uses In
certain locations, to protect residentially zoned land from un
desirable Influences from automobile parking operations, and to
facilitate the transition l)etween residential and non-resldentlal
uses, this District Is established.
6.14.2 Uses Permitted by Right: The following uses are sub
ject to all applicable provisions of this Ordinance:
a. Parking
b. Signs essential for the operation of the parking facility.
c. Essential Services
6.14.3 Site location and Development Requirements:
a. In order to be eligible for the afflxlnjc of this District, the
site must bear a residential district designation and be Immedi
ately adjacent to the principal use to which the parking Is to be
accessory, which principal use must be in a non-resldentlal zon
ing district,
b. Front yard requirements as well as street side yard re
quirements are the same as those of the residential district In
which the site was classified In accord with paragraph “a” Im
mediately above.
c. Screening shall be provided to a height of four feet by a
solid, uniformly finished wall or fence, or by a combination of
wire fence and plant materials. The screening shall be placed
wherever the P District abuts a residential district, and
wherever the P District is bounded by a public way on which
fronting property on either or both sides of the P District is zon
ed residentially.
d. Pedestrian and/or vehicular access shall not be permit
ted from any land or any public way which requires screening In
accord with paragraph “c” Immediately above.
e. Parking areas shall be Improved In accordance with 7.6.12.
ARTICLE VII
SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS

6.12.6 Off-street Parking Requirements: (7.6)

Section 7,1 General Regulations

6.12.7 Off-street Loading - Unloading Requirements :(7.6)

7.1.1 Rear Dwelling Prohibited: No building In the rear of and
on the same lot with a principal building shall be used for residential
purposes except for watchmen, caretakers, and domestic employees
whose employment functions are related to the functions of the prin
cipal building; provided that all requirements of this Ordinance are
satisfied,

I

Section 6-13 1-2 Industrial - Liberal Performance Standards
6.13.1 Purpose: This District Is established to provide loca
tion and space for those activities which necessarily require ex
tensive open storage of materials and goods and/or outdoor produc
tion, processing, cleaning, testing, or repair. To benefit those types
of uses for which this District Is designed, residential uses and most
retail commercial uses are excluded from this District.
6.13.2 Uses Permitted by Right:

7.1.2 Unsafe Buildings; Nothing In this Ordinance shall prevent
compliance with an order by an appropriate authority to correct.
Improve, or strengthen or restore to a safe condition any building
or any part of a building declared to be unsafe.

3. Fire and police stations

4. Junk yards

4. Telephone exchanges

5. Automobile wrecking or salvage

7.1.3 Buildings Relocated: No building or structure shall be
moved from one lot or premises to another unless such building or
structures shall thereupon be made tocomform toall the provisions
of this Ordinance relative to buildings or structures hereafter erect
ed upon the lot or premises to which such building or structures
shall have been moved, and shall be made to conform to the general
character of the existing buildings in the neighborhood and all the
zoning requirements of the district. It shall be the responsibility of
the person or persons requesting a building permit for such reloca
tion to show that said relocated building or structures will not de
preciate existing residences In the area of the site upon which said
building or structure Is moved becauseof Its appearance, condition,
or design. In order to assure compliance with these provisions, no
building permit shall be issued hereunder until the applicant has
p>osted a cash bond In an amount of no less than $500, the proceeds
of which shall accrue totheCltylf the total work Is not accomplish
ed within six months of the Issuance of the building permit.

6. Sewage treatment and disposal Installations

Section 7.2 Supplementary Use Regulations

a. Arty production, processing, cleaning, testing, repair, stor
age, and distribution of materials, goods, foodstuffs, and products
not involving a retail activity on the lot, all of which uses shall com
ply with the requirements specified In 6.12.4 t)elow.
b. Public utility and public service uses Including:
1. Bus terminals and garages
2. Public utility substations

Water filtration plants and pumping stations.

1. Any use permitted In the I-l Industrial District.
2. Open storage of materials and goods and outdoor production,
processing, cleaning, testing, and repair.
6.13.3 Uses Permitted by Special Use Permit (9.7):
1. Sand and gravel pits
2. Quarries, and other extraction of materials (except
water) from the earth
3. Public or private dumps, Incinerators, sanitary fills

b. R-3 Residential Districts and Group Housing Developments:
1. All signs permitted In R-1 “A”, R-1 “B”, and R-2 Residen
tial Districts and subject to the same limitations required for those
Districts.

c. NS, GC, and CBD Districts: All signs to be viewed from
without any building In these Districts shall conform to the follow
ing requirements:

' a. Business offices of a public utility, transportation, advertis
ing, real estate, insurance, commercial or industrial establishment.

g. All uses iiermitted by right in the Residential districts, un
der all reciuirements applicable In the R-3 District.

a. For R-1 “A*, R-1 “B’, and R-2 Residential Districts, the
following non-flashing, non-Illuminated signs are permitted:

c. Noise emanating from a use In this District shall not ex
ceed the level of normal traffic noise at any point In any other Dis
trict.

Section 6.14 P- Off-street Parking

9. Do not engage In the production or storage of any material
designed for use as an explosive nor In the use of such material in
production.

7.2.5 Signs: The following signs for Identification of the prem
ises, for providing Information relative to the functions of the prem
ises, or for advertising are permitted with the particular limita
tions for each use district noted:

2. One sign not exceeding 12 square feet In area for any main
residential building for each street frontage.

4. Discharge into the air no dust or other particulate matter
created by any Industrial operation or emanatlngfrom any products
stored prior OH subseciuent to processing.

f. Office of non-profit organizations, such as professional memliershli) organizations, labor unions, civic, social, and fraternal as
sociations, political organizations, and religious organizations.

7.2.4 Mobile Home Regulations: No one shall occupy a mobile
home for living purposes except In a mobile home park develop
ment.

10. Do not engage in the production or storage of any material
designed for use as an explosive, nor In the use of such material
in production,

6.11.2 Uses Permitted by Right: the following uses are subject
to all specific regulations of this Ordinance:

8. Produce no electromagnetic radiation or radioactive emis
sion Injurious to human being, animals, or vegetation, or of an In
tensity that interferes with the lawful use of any other property.

7.2.3 Accessory Buildings: No accessory building or structure
shall be constructed on any lot prior to the time of construction of
the principal building to which It Is accessory.

2. Each recorded subdivision or development may erect one
Identification crest or Insignia not to exceed 100 square feet In area
and placed no closer to any street or lot line than 30 feet. It shall
require a building permit which shall authorize use of the sign for
a period not to exceed two years.

Area, height, and off-street parking, loading-unloading re
quirements shall be the same as In the I-l Industrial District.

e. .Miscellaneous tiusiness services such as: consumer-credit
reiiorting agencies, mailing list and stenographic services, business
and management consulting services.

Christmas tree sales may be permitted In any District upon ap
plication for an Issuance of a temporary permit by the Zoning Ad
ministrator provided that any permit for such use shall be valid for
not more than 30 days.

7. Produce no electromagnetic radiation or radioactive emis
sion injurious to human beings, animals, or vegetation, or of an
intensity that Interferes with the lawful use of any other property.

3. Emit no smoke greater than that emitted by properly operating
domestic heating equipment.

d. Government offices.

7.2.2 Temporary Uses Permitted: A temporary building, struc
ture, or yard for construction materials or equipment or a tempo
rary office for the sale or rental of real property. If In connection
with and incidental and necessary to a real estate development, shall
be permitted In any district provided that any permit Issued for such
use shall be valid for not more than six months and may not be re
newed more than three times.

1. One name plate or identification sign not exceeding one
quare foot In area for each main residential building for any street
frontage.

All application procedures and requirements of the I-l Dis
trict shall also apply to this District.

7. Produce no physical vibrations humanly perceptible at or be
yond the lot boundaries.

7.2.1 Prohibition of Use of Structures for Temper ary Dwelling:
No structure shall be used for dwelling purposes that Is npt con
sidered a standard dwelling structure. No garage or other accessory
building, mobile home, basement, partial structure, or other tem
porary structure, whether of a fixed or portable construction shall
be erected or moved onto a lot and used for any dwelling purposes
except as herein provided.

6. Utilize all lighting In a manner which does not permit any
light source Illuminating vehicular ways, parking or service areas,
or which Is a part of or illuminates a sign to be visible at any point
in any other District.

2. Emit no odorous gases or other odorous matter In such quan
tities as to be perceptible at or beyond any point on the lot bound
aries, provided that any process which may Involve the creation or
emission of any odors shall be provided with a secondary safeguard
system, so that control will be maintained If the primary safeguard
system should fall.

c. Finance agency offices and branch banks.
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1. Signs shall be placed flat against the main building, or paral
lel to the building on a canopy and shall not project above the cornice
or roof line.
2. The height of any sign shall not exceed 20 per cent of the
building height, and the total area of all signs shall not exceed 20
per cent of the area of the nearest building face with which they are
parallel.
3. One additional sign may be placed free standing near one en
trance on each street upon which the lot or parcel fronts. Such a
sign shall be located so that view of traffic within or without the
development is not obstructed for pedestrians or motorists, shall
not exceed 50 square feet In area, and shall not exceed 30 feet In
height.
4. Signs purely for traffic regulation and direction may be
utilized as required.
5. Signs placed by a governmental agency in pursuance of Its
functions.
d. I-l and 1-2 Districts: The aggregate area of all signs erect
ed shall not exceed 12 square feet in area for each lot as defined
herein; except for signs which serve exclusively to Identify a prod
uct or products being produced on the site, a process which forms
a significant part of the operations on the site, the owner, operator,
or management of the operation, or the fact that the property is for
sale or lease.
e. In the granting of a special use permit, the Planning Com
mission may allow a specified departure from these regulations If
It deems this to be clearly In the public Interest. In such action, the
Planning Commission shall be guided by considerations of the nature
of the area In the Immediate vicinity, the land use of which the sign
Is a part, and the effect of the sign upon other land uses, particularly
residential ones.
7.2.6 Excavation of Top Soli: Top soil shall not be stripped,
excavated, or otherwise removed on any premises for sale or for
any use other than on the premises on which the top soil was origi
nally located except:
a. When In connection with construction operations and the
grading operations necessary thereto, top soil In surplus amounts.
b. WTien as a product of an authorized excavation of other soils
as provided In 9.7.
7.2.7 Fences, Walls, or Screens: Except as otherwise provid
ed In this Ordinance fences, walls, or screens not over six feet in
height shall be permitted on any lot except within 10 feet of the
street right-of-way lines, where an ornamental fence or wall not
exceeding two feet In height shall be permitted. The height shall be
determined by measurement from the ground level at the highest
grade level within three feet of either side of such fences or walls.
7.2.8 Visibility Controls: On a corner lot In any District, noth
ing shall be erected, placed, planted or allowed to grow In such a
manner as to materially impede vision between a height of two feet
and 10 feet above the centerline grades of the Intersecting streets
within the area bounded by the street lines of such corner lots and
within 25 feet of the Intersection of any two street lines.
Section 7.3 Supplementary Area Regulations
7.3.1 Exception to Required Lot Area for Residential Districts:
Any residential lot created and recorded prior to the effective date
of this Ordinance may l)e used for any permitted use even though
th^ lot area and/or width are less than those required for the Dis
trict In which such a lot Is located provided;
a. That the other requirements of the District are met.
b. That the owner of said lot does not own, and has not owned
since the effective date of this Ordinance, a sufficient amount of land
adjacent to permit compliance with the minimum lot area require
ments.
Section 7.4 Supplementary Yard Regulations
7.4.1 Average Front Yard: On any completely platted block
frontage on which at least half of the lots are built upon, the re
quired front yard may be reduced to the average of the existing
front yards, but to no less than 10 feet, subject to the provisions
of 7.2.8 above.
7.4.2 Yard Encroachments Permitted:
a. Front Yard:
1. An eave or cornice overhang not exceeding two feet.
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One space for each two employees shall be required of all ap
plicable uses In this schedule. In addition to specified other require
ments.
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2. Unenclosed, uncovered steps, entrance platforms, terraces,
or landings not over 18 Inches above grade.

Dwelling— One space for each dwelling unit or family In each
building.

3. Belt courses, sills, lintels not exceeding two feet.
^

Rooming and Boarding Houses— Two spaces per 3 rooming
units.

4. Fences as provided for In 7.2.7 and 7.2.8.

Hotels - Motels— One space per guest bedroom.

b. Side and Rear Yard:
1. An eave, cornice, or gutter overhang not exceeding two feet,
but there shall be a distance of atleast 10 feet between the edges of
permitted overhangs on structures of adjacent zone lots.

Auto Laundries— A number of spaces for vehicles awaiting
service equal to 80% of the specified manufacturer’s hourly capac
ity. Notwithstanding contrary provisions of 7.6.12 b below, these
spaces need not be separately accessible from a street.
Hospitals, Nursing Homes— One space for each 4 beds.

2. Unenclosed, uncovered steps, entrance platforms,terraces,
or landings not over 18 Inches above grade.
3. Belt courses, sills, lintels and similar ornamental or struc
tural features not exceeding two feet.

Theaters, auditoriums, stadia, sports arenas— One space per
4 seats.
Churches— One space for each 5 seets in the main worship

4. Principal structures as provided for In the Residential Dis
trict regulations.
c. In addition to all other applicable provisions of this Ordi
nance, no principal building may be closer to another principal
building than the sum of the required yards between them.
7.4.3 Accessory Buildings:

unit.
Dance halls, assembly and exhibition halls without fixed seats;
community center, civic clubs, private clubs, lodges, and other sim
ilar type occupancy.— One space per 6 persons of legal capacity.
Banks, business and professional offices— One space per 400
square feet of floor area.

g. A buffer, at least five feet wide, shall be provided and main
tained between parking areas with a capacity of four or more ve
hicles and any abutting residential district zone line and a vertical
screen shall be erected consisting of structural or plant materials
no less than four feet In height on this buffer strip except where this
height could Interfere with the view for safety purposes of motor
ists or pedestrians.

provisions of the district In which It Is located, except that, U It Is
located on a lot with a smaller lot area or a lesser width of lot
than Is prescribed for the district In which it Is located. It need not
comply with the provisions of that district for minimum lot area
or minimum width of lot but shall maintain as a minimum the lot
area and lot width existing previous to the damage to the building
or structure.

h. No signs shall be erected on the premises, except one at
each of the points of Ingress and egress, and such sign may bear the
name of the operator of the lot and the enterprise It Is Intended to
serve. Such sign shall not exceed 10 square feet In area and an over
all height of 10 feet. However, signs for the orderly and sale move
ment of pedestrian and vehicular traffic In the parking area may be
used as required.

The determination of replacement cost shall be made by the
Zoning Administrator according to the standards adopted by the St.
Johns Board of Review.

On and after the effective date of this Ordinance there shall be
provided, on the same lot with all new or substantially altered uses
or structures, off-street loading and unloading facilities as required
herein.
Industrial uses, warehouses, terminals, retail stores, hotel,
hospital, mortuary, laundry and dry cleaning establishments, whole
sale stores, and other similarly and customarily receiving or dis
tributing goods by motor vehicle— Gross Floor Area: 5,000 square
feet to 20,000 square feet—one space; each additional 20,000 square
feet or fraction thereof — one space.
Each off-street loading and unloading space shall not be less
than 10 feet in width and 30 feet In length.

Medical or dental offices and clinics— One space per 300
square feet of floor area or 5 spaces per doctor or dentist, which
ever Is greater.

b. In a rear yard: May be erected In the rear yard on the lot
line If walls of the structures are of a fire resistant construction.
Accessory structures not constructed on the lot line shall be no
closer than five feet to any lot line.

Mortuaries and funeral homes— One space for every 25 square
feet of floor area of chapels, assembly rooms.

a. Each required off-street loading berth shall be designed with
appropriate means of vehicular access to a street or alley In a man
ner which will least Interfere with traffic movement.

c. On a corner lot: No accessory building shall be closer to the
side street lot line than the side yard setback of the principal build
ing on the lot.

Furniture and appliance stores, motor vehicle sales, machinery
sales, personal service shops, household equipment or furniture re
pair shops, clothing and shoe repair or service shops, and hardware
stores— One space per 200 square feet of floor area.

b. All open off-street loading berths shall be Improved with a
pavement of asphaltic concrete, or other comparable, all-weather,
dustless material of similar durability.

d. Entrance: In no case shall the entrance of a garage be less
than 20 feet from a street line.

Supermarket, self-serve food stores— One space per 200
square feet of floor area.

e. Distance to Principal Building: No accessory building shall
be nearer than 10 feet to a principal building.

All other retail stores— One space per 500 square feet of
floor area.

f. For purposes of this Ordinance the regulations applicable to
accessory buildings shall also apply to any off-street parking space
on a residential lot.

Barber shops and beauty parlors— Two spaces per chair.
Restaurants and cafeterias— One space per 4 patron seats.

Section 7.5 Supplementary Height Regulations
7.5.1 Permitted Exceptions, Structural Appurtenances: The
following kinds of structural appurtenances shall be permitted to
exceed the height limitations for authorized uses:
a. Antennas, monuments, belfries, cupolas, pinnacles, church
gables, spires, or ornamental towers not for human occupancy
shall not be considered part of the height of the structure in de
termining the maximum permitted height.
b. Towers of mechanical or structural necessity shall not be
considered a part of the height of the structure In determining the
maximum permitted height except where the area of such towers
exceeds 20 per cent of the ground floor level of the building of which
they are a part, in which case they shall be considered a part of the
height of the building in the same manner as any other part.
c. Masts and towers solely for use as parts of an antenna sys
tem may be permitted to exceed specified building height limits by
50 feet.

Senior high schools— One space for each 10 pupils of maximum
anticipated enrollment.
Libraries, museums, post offices— One space per 800 square
feet of floor area.
Gasoline service stations— Two spaces per service bay.
Manufacturing and industrial uses other than warehouses, stor
age buildings, wholesale establishments— One space for every 2
employees for industries using 2 or more shifts; one space for every
3 employees for Industries using one shift only; or one space for
every 600 square feet of gross floor area of building, whichever
basis provides the greater parking accommodations.
Warehouses, storage buildings, wholesale establishments—
One space per 1,000 square feet of floor area.

Section 7.6 Off-Street Parking and Loading Requirements
7.6.1 When Required:
Parking spaces shall be provided and adequately maintained in
all applicable zoning districts for the off-street storage of motor
vehicles for the use of occupants, employees, and patrons of each
building and premise, and of such extensions, alterations, additions,
or changes in use of such building or premise as specified In 7,6.6
below. These spaces shall be provided In amounts not less than
hereinafter specified which shall not subsequently be reduced below
the requirements of this Ordinance.
Provided, that nothing In this Ordinance shall prevent the recon
struction, repairing, or rebuilding and continued use of any conform
ing building or structure existing on the effective date of this Ordi
nance, which is damaged by fire, collapse, explosion, or acts of God,
subsequent to such effective date.
Loading space as required in 7.6.13 shall not be construed as
supplying required off-street parking space.
7.6.2 Existing Parking:
Existing off-street parking facilities provided on the effective
date of this ordinance and actually being used at that date for the
parking of automobiles in connection with the operation of an exist
ing building or use shall not hereafter be reduced below, or If al
ready less than, shall not be further reduced below the require
ments of this Ordinance for a similar new building or use.
7.6.3 Change In Requirements:
Whenever after the effective date of this Ordinance there Is any
change in use or an increase in number of employees, or an in
crease In floor area, or In any other unit of measurement specified
in 7.6.6, additional off-street parking facilities shall be provided on
the basis of resultant change.
7.6.4 Joint Use:
The Joint use of parking facilities by two or more uses Is rec
ommended whenever such use is practicable and satisfactory to each
of the uses Intended to be served, and when all requirements for lo
cation, design, and construction can be satisfied.
In computing capacities of any Joint use, the total space require
ment Is the sum of the Individual requirements that will occur at the
same time. If peak space requirements for individual uses occur at
distinctly different time from the peak requirements for other Joint
uses, the maximum capacity required for Joint use will be less than
the sum of total Individual space requirements, but shall not be less
than 50 per cent of the off-street parking facilities required of the
uses computed separately.
A copy of an agreement among Joint users shall be filed with
the application for an occupancy permit. The agreement shall Include
a guarantee for continued use of the parking facility for each party to
the Joint use.
7.6.5 Floor Area:
For the purpose of this Section, the unqualified term “floor
area' shall mean the sum of the gross horizontal areas of the sev
eral floors of a building used or Intended to be used for offices,
merchandising, or services to the public as customers, patrons,
clients, patients, or tenants, including areas occupied for fixtures
and equipment used for display or sale of merchandise, but exclud
ing floor areas which are used exclusively for storage, for housing
of mechanical equipment Intergral with the building, for maintenance
facilities, or for those areas so restricted that customers, patients,
clients, salesmen, and the general public are denied access,
7.6.6 Parking Space Requirements:
The minimum amount of off-street parking space required un
der 7.6,1 and 7,6.3 shall be determined In accordance with the fol
lowing table:

7.6.14 Design Standards of Loading-Unloading Spaces

c. No signs shall be displayed in any loading area except such
signs as may be necessary for the orderly use of the loading area.
Off-street loading space as required under this Section shall be pro
vided as area additional to off-street parking space as required
under this Section and shall not be considered as supplying off-street
parking space.
d. All space required for the accumulation of garbage, trash,
scrap, waste products and empty containers within Residential and
Business Districts shall be provided entirely within a building.

Bowling alleys— Five spaces per lane.
Elementary and Junior high schools— One space for each 15
pupils of maximum anticipated enrollment.

Outdoor uses such as driving ranges, miniature golf, trampo
line centers and the like— One space for each three people of opti
mum capacity.
7.6.7 Uses Not Mentioned;
In the case of a use not specifically mentioned, requirements for
off-street parking for a use which is mentioned and which Is most
similar to the use not mentioned shall apply, as may be determined
by the Zoning Administrator.
7.6.8 Mixed Uses:
In the case of mixed uses, the total requirements for off-street
parking facilities shall be the sum of the requirements of the in
dividual uses computed separately, provided that this provision shall
not apply where a use is accessory to the main use and Is not Intend
ed to serve additional patrons or employees.
7.6.9 Parking Facilities Allocated Once:
Off-street parking facilities for one use shall not be considered
as providing required parking facilities for any other use except as
specified in 7.6.4 for Joint use.
7.6.10 Fractional Spaces:

7.6.11 Location of Parking Areas:
Off-street parking areas shall be located in relation to the use
they are intended to serve in accordance with the following table.
All uses except industrial useslot or parcel of land.

ARTICLE Vin
NON-CONFORMING USES
AND STRUCTURES

Section 8.1 Purpose:
This Ordinance establishes separate districts, each of which
Is an appropriate area for the location of specified types of build
ings, structures, and uses. It is necessary and consistent with the
establishment of these districts that all lawfully non-conforming
buildings, structures, and uses be permitted to continue only under
specific controls. It is, further, necessary and consistent with the
establishment of these districts that certain non-conforming uses
be eliminated in accordance with applicable statutes. Therefore, It
Is the purpose of this Section to provide for the regulation of non
conforming buildings, structures, and uses.

On the same or an adjoining

Industrial uses— On the same or an adjoining lot or parcel of
land except that an area for Joint operation of parking facilities
shall be located within desirable walking distance of the Joint users’
operations.
7.6.12 Design-Construction Requirements and Permitted Use of
Vehicle Parking:
a. No repairs or service to vehicles and no display for pur
poses of sale shall be carried on or permitted upon such prem
ises.
b. A minimum area of 200 square feet shall be provided for
each vehicle parking space; each space shall be definitely designated
and reserved for parking purposes; each space shall be accessible
separately from a street; each parking area shall be so designed
and marked as to provide for orderly and safe movement and stor
age of vehicles.
c. Except for parking spaces provided on residential lots, an
access drive shall be provided not less than 20 feet wide.
d. Except for parking spaces provided on residential lots, no
parking area shall be constructed less than 1,000 square feet In
area.
e. Parking areas with a capacity of four or more vehicles shall
be covered with a pavement having an asphalt or Portland cement
binder and shall be graded and provided with adequate drainage fa
cilities to dispose of all collected surface water.
f. When lighting facilities are used, they shall be so arranged
that any light source shall not be visible from any point beyqnd the
parking area lot lines.

The lawful non-conforming use of a building or structure may
be continued subject to the following provisions.
8.4.1 Expansion: The non-conforming use of part of a building
or structure shall not be expanded or extended Into any portion of
such building.
8.4.2 Discontinuance of Use: A non-conforming use of a building
shall be considered discontinued If customary operations of that use
are not pursued more than one-half of the normal business days In a
twelve-month period. Such discontinuance shall be considered prlma
facie evidence of the Intention to abandon legally the non-conforming
use. Thereafter such use shall not be re-established, and any fu
ture use shall be In conformity with the provisions of the district
within which it is located.
8.4.3 Change of Use: When a non-conforming use has been
changed to a conforming use. It shall not thereafter be changed to
a non-conforming use. A non-conforming use may be changed only
to a use permitted in the district in which such use Is located.
Section 8.5 Elimination:
If any non-conforming use neither 1^ made fully conforming
with all applicable provisions of this Ordinance nor Is discontinued
within three years of the effective date of this Ordinance, or within
three years of the effective date of any subsequent amendment to
this Ordinance which causes such use to become non-conforming,
the City Commission may, on Its own initiative or upon petition by
no less than 50 per cent of the owners of real property within 500
feet of such non-conforming use, initiate proceedings for the ac
quisition of such use and land by purchase, condemnation, or other
wise.
Section 8.6 Prior Construction Approval:
Nothing in this Ordinance shall prohibit the completion of con
struction and use of a non-conforming building for which a building
permit has been issued prior to the effective date of this Ordinance,
provided that construction is commenced within 90 days after the
date of issuance of the permit; that construction Is carried on dili
gently and without interruption for a continuous period in excess of
30 days; and that the entire building shall have been completed ac
cording to the plans filed with the permit application within two
years after the issuance of the building permit.
ARTICLE IX
SPECIAL USES AUTHORIZED
BY SPECIAL USE PERMIT
Section 9.1 Application and Determinations:
9.1.1 Procedures for Making Application: Any application for
a special use permit for any use permitted under this Article shall
be submitted in accordance with the following procedures.

Section 8.2 Non-Conforming Use of Land:
Any lawful non-conforming use of land not involving a structure
or building, or in connection with which any building or structure is
BO employed as to be clearly incidental to such use/ may be con
tinued, subject to the following provisions.
8.2.1 Expansion: A non-conforming use of land shall not be in
any way expanded or extended either on the same or adjoining prop
erty after the adoption of this Ordinance or of any subsequent
amendment hereto which shall make such use of land non-conform
ing.
8.2.2 Discontinuance: If a non-conforming use of land Is dis
continued, it shall not thereafter be reestablished, and any sub
sequent use of the land shall conform to the regulations of the dis
trict In which the land is located. A non-conforming use of land
shall be considered discontinued if customary operations of that
use are not pursued more than one-half of normal business days in
a given month.
8.2.3 Change of Use: The non-conforming use of land shall not
be changed to any other use except to a use permitted In the district
in which the land is located.
8.2.4 Non-Conforming Parking Facilities: Notwithstanding
contrary provisions of this Ordinance, non-conforming off-street
parking facilities used in connection with a building or land the use
of which complies with the requirements of the district In which it
Is located may be continued for as long as the premises are used for
a permitted use.
Section 8.3 Non-conforming Buildings:

When determination of the number of off-street parking space
required by this Ordinance results in a requirement of a fractional
space, any fraction in excess of one-half shall be counted as one
parking space.

Section 8.4 Non-Conforming Uses:

7.6.13 Loading-Unloading Spaces Requirements:

a. In a front yard: No accessory building shall project into any
front yard.
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Any building which does not conform to the regulations of the
district in which it is located may be continued subject to the pro
visions of this Section.
8.3.1 Repair, Alteration or Enlargement: Ordinary repairs or
Incidental alterations to correct deterioration or wear maybe made
provided no structural alterations or enlargement shall be made
except those required by law or ordinance, unless any such altera
tions or enlargements render the building conforming to all the
regulations of the district in which such building Is located; however.
In a district where residences are prohibited, an existing single
family or two family use building may be permitted additions and
structural alterations providing:
a. That such structural changes can be made only If In conform
ity with all the regulations of use, height, area, yard, useable open
space, and off-street parking, as required In the R-3 High Density
Residential District.
b. That no additional family units may be provided, and that
there is no intensification of occupancy as would constitute a room
ing or boarding house.
c. That floor area added shall not exceed 50 per cent of the
total floor area existing In the dwelling at the time of affixing pro
scriptive zoning.
d. That such addition may not be made If a portion of the exist
ing dwelling has been converted to commercial or Industrial use
subsequent to the proscriptive zoning.
e. That the parcel to be so used is restricted to that existing
as a residential use at the time of affixing the proscriptive zoning
district, or to that parcel plus such subsequent consolidation as
would bring the parcel up to, or tending toward. In dimension and
area, the minimum residential building site parcel as specified In
this Ordinance.
8.3.2 Restoration of Damaged Structures: A non-conforming
building which Is partially destroyed. In any manner or from any
cause whatsoever, may be restored provided the cost of such res
toration does not exceed 50 per cent of the replacement cost of the
building. No repairs or restoration shall be undertaken, however,
unless started within one year from the date of the partial destruc
tion and Is diligently carried on to completion. If the cost of res
toration exceeds 50 per cent of the cost of replacing the entire
structure, such structure when restored shall comply with all

a. Any application shall be submitted to the St. Johns’ Plan
ning Commission through the Zoning Administrator. Each applica
tion shall be accompanied by the payment of a non-refundable fee
of $15 to cover costs of processing.
b. Every application shall be accompanied by the following In
formation and date:
1. An over-all development plan which shall show at a readable
scale (a) topography, (b) proposed street system, (c) proposed lot
layout, (d) types of dwellings and portions of the area devoted to
said types, (e) proposed location of dwellings, accessory buildings
and/or parking spaces.
2. An application for a planned unit residential development
use permit shall Include a map showing how the development could
be divided in the event future sale of sections of the property is
made.
3. Preliminary plans and specifications of the proposed devel
opment.
4. A statement with supporting evidence regarding the findings
specified under 9.1.1 1 below.
c. The Planning Commission shall not accept any application
unless said application contains all Information and data required.
d. The Planning Commission shall review the proposed devel
opment as presented in the submitted plans and specifications In
terms of the standards established In this Ordinance.
e. After review and study of an application, the Planning Com
mission shall hold a public hearing or hearings upon every applica
tion after at least one publication in a newspaper of general circula
tion in the City at least 15 days prior to the date of the hearing.
Such notice shall Indicate the place, time, and subject of the hear
ing.
f. The developer shall be required to post a bond equivalent In
value to the estimated maintenance cost, as determined by the Plan
ning Commission, of public outdoor areas and required screening
for one year.
g. Only upon conclusion of hearing procedures relative to a
particular application and the posting of the required bond by the
developer may the Planning Commission authorize the Issuance of
a special use permit.
h. The Planning Commission shall establish beyond reasonable
doubt that the general standards specified In the following and the
specific standards outlined In each applicable Section of this Article
shall be satisfied by the completion and operation of the proposed
development.
1. The Planning Commission shall review the particular cir
cumstances and facts of each application In terms of the following
standards and shall find adequate evidence showing that such de
velopment of the proposed location;
1. Will be harmonious with and In accordance with the general
objectives of the Community Development Plan.
2. Will be designed, constructed, operated, and maintained so
as to be harmonious and appropriate In appearance with the existing
or Intended character of the general vicinity.
3. Will be a substantial Improvement to property In the Im
mediate vicinity and an economic esset to the community as a
whole.
4. Will be served adequately by essential public facilities and
services, such as highways, streets, police and fire protection,
drainage structures, refuse disposal, utilities, and schools.
5. Will not create excessive additional requirements at public
cost for public facilities and services.
6. Will be consistent with the Intent and purpose of this Ordi
nance.
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J. Any use for which a special use permit may be granted shall
be deemed a use permitted In the district In which such use Is lo
cated, provided:
1. Such permit was Issued In conformity with the provisions of
this Ordinance; and
2. Such permit shall be deemed to affect only the lot or portion
thereof for which such permit shall have been granted.
k. The foregoing general standards are basic to all special
uses; the specific requirements accompanying the following Sec
tions relating to particular uses are In addition and shall be re
quired In all applicable situations.
Section 9.2 Group Housing Development
9.2.1 Purpose: To encourage good land and building site design,
to encourage and allow flexibility In dwelling types and design but
subject to the general density of the applicable zoning district with
respect to the total area to be developed under this procedure, and
to permit the grouping of open space and such accessory facilities
as garages or parking spaces.
9.2.2 General Provisions:
a. A planned development lor residential purposes shall be per
mitted as a special uselnR-l,R-2,and R-3 Districts. The dwelling
types, minimum lot area, yard, height, and accessory uses shall be
determined by the requirements and procedures set forth below
which shall prevail over conflicting requirements of this Ordinance
or the ordinance governing the subdividing of land.
b. The dwelling group project Is to be planned and developed as
an Integral unit.
c. The proposed development shall follow all applicable pro
cedures, standards and requirements of the subdivision regulations.
9.2.3 Uses Permitted:
a. One-Family Dwellings

9.4.1 Site Development Requirements:

4. Fences shall be set back 100 feet from all streets or high

ways.
a. The tower location shall not Impede the fllcht pattern of air
ports in the area.
It shall be demonstrated that such use Is reasonably neces
sary at the proposed location for the convenience of the people at
large or for the general welfare.
b.

c. The distance of accessory buildings used In connection with
the operation of the transmission or receiving towers shall be at
least 100 feet from an adjacent zone lot line or street right-of-way
line.
d. Distance of driveway entrance or exit from an adjacent zone
lot line shall be at least 20 feet.
e. Distance of the base of the tower from an adjacent zone lot
line or street right-of-way line shall be a horizontal distance equal
to the height of the tower.

5. No open burning shall be permitted.
6. The site shall be located with direct access to and frontage
on a primary thoroughfare as designated In the Community Devel
opment Plan.
c. Sewage Treatment and Disposal Installations:
1. Shall be completely enclosed by a fence not less than six
feet high.
2. Shall be set back from all streets at least 50 feet and shall,
in addition, be surrounded by a transition strip at least 100 feet In
width within which grass, plant materials, and structural screen
shall be placed to minimize the appearance of the installation and
to help to confine the odors therein.
ARTICLE X
VALIDITY

f. Distance of a guy anchorage from an adjacent zone lot line
or right-of-way line shall be at least 20 feet.
g. One parking space shall be provided for each two employees.
h. Any areas or uses within the zone lot such as high voltage
stations or anchorages which might tend to be dangerous shall be
suitably fenced and provided with a buffer planting screen.
Section 9.5 Motels and Hotels, Nursing Homes
9.5.1 Site Development Requirements:
a. Minimum Lot Area: Shall be no less than 800 square feet for
each guest unit In a motel or hotel, or for each two patient beds In a
nursing home. Provided, the minimum lot area shall not be less than
that required In the district In which It Is located.
b. Minimum Yards: The same as residential requirements In
the District where the proposed use is to be located.
c. Maximum Height: The same as the residential requirements
In the District where the proposed use Is to be located.
d. Off-street Parking and Loading: Shall conform to the pro
visions of 7.6.

b. Two-Family Dwellings
c. Multiple-Family Dwellings of a character and densityslmllar to and including garden apartments, terrace apartments, row and
town houses, mobile homes.
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e. Location: The site for a motel or hotel shall be located with
direct access to and frontage on a primary thoroughfare as desig
nated In the Community Development Plan; a nursing home shall be
located on a primary or secondary thoroughfare or a collector
street, as designated In the Community Development Plan.

Section 10.1 Provisions Held Invalid:
If a court of competent jurisdiction finds any provisions of this
Ordinance to be Invalid or Ineffective In whole or In part, the effect
of such decisions shall be limited to those provisions which are ex
pressly stated In the decision to be Invalid or ineffective, and all
other provisions of this Ordinance shall continue to be separately
and fully effective.
Section 10.2 Application of Provisions Held Invalid:
If a court of competent jurisdiction finds the application of any
provision of this Ordinance to any zoning lot, building, structure, or
tract of land to be Invalid or Ineffective In whole or In part, the ef
fect of such decision shall be limited to the person, property, or
situation Immediately Involved In the controversy and shall not
affect any other person or situation.
ARTICLE XI
REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES
All prior Zoning Ordinances of the City of St. Johns and amend
ments thereto are hereby repealed.
ARTICLE xn
EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after its pas
sage.

9.2.4 Site Development Requirements:
Section 9.6 Rooming and Boarding Houses
a. No planned unit residential development shall be authorized
with a gross site area of less than two acres.
b. The number of dwelling units permitted shall be determined
by dividing the net development area by the minimum lot area per
family required In the District where the development Is located.
c. All buildings. Including accessory buildings, shall not oc
cupy more than 25 per cent of the net development area.
d. The maximum building height of the development shall be
35 feet.
e. Off-street parking spaces shall be provided for each dwell
ing unit in accordance with 7.6. Such parking shall be so placed on
the development site as not to Interfere with the required useable
open space. Such parking shall be for sole use of the occupants of
the buildings; visitors’ parking shall be provided In addition thereto
as may be deemed desirable by the Planning Commission.
f. All buildings and mobile homes In a mobile home develop
ment shall be set back not less than 150 feet from any street, side,
or rear property line. Other group Housing Developments shall
maintain the following yard requirements:
1. Yards facing streets shall be no less than the average of the
setback of other developed parcels on the block but no less than 35
feet.
2. Side yards on the development boundary property line shall
be not less than 20 feet.
3. The rear yard on the development boundary property line
shall be not less than 40 feet.
g. Accessory uses such as garages, carports, and parking
areas for more than four vehicles shall be located no closer to the
development property line than 10 feet. Where a parking area with
a capacity of four or more vehicles adjoins a residential district,
a vertical screen 4 to 8 feet in height consisting of structural or
plant materials shall be erected and maintained between the parking
area and the adjoining property.
h. Mobile Home Developments shall be located with direct ac
cess to and frontage on a primary or secondary thoroughfare as
designated In the Community Development Plan.
9.2.5 Design Requirements:
a. The front of one dwelling shall not face upon the rear of an
other.
b. Between buildings, from front to front or rear to rear, the
minimum horizontal distance shall be 50 feet for buildings one
story In height, 55 feet for buildings two stories In height, and 60
feet for buildings three stories In height. The minimum distance
between buildings may be decreased at one side by not more than
10 feet If the distance on the other side is proportionately Increased.

ARTICLE XUl

9.6.1 Development Requirements:
a. All site development requirements of the R-3 District shall
apply to these uses.
b. Meals may be catered to roomers or boarders but no sep
arate cooking facilities shall be maintained In the guest rooms.
c. Off-street Parking and Loading: Shall conform to the pro
visions of 7.6.
d. Location: The site shall be located with direct access to ...iJ
frontage on aprlmary or secondarythoroughfare,or collector street
as designated In the Community Development Plan.

The attached copy of the “Zoning Map” is hereafter referred to
as the Zoning Map for the City of St. Johns and all maps or copies
of maps in conflict herewith are repealed.,
A master copy of the “Zoning Map” shall be on display In the
office of the City Clerk attested to by the signature and seal of the
City Clerk.
Passed, Ordained and Ordered Published by the City Commis
sion cf the City of St. Johns at a regular meeting held on Oct. 19.
1965.
JACK SMIT, .Mayor

Section 9.7 Industrial Special Uses
9.7.1 Purpose: Land and structure uses that, because of func
tional and qth^r^lnherent characteristics, have a high potential (1)
of being Injurious to surrounding properties by depreciating quality
and value of such property, and (2) of being generally Injurious to
the community as a whole unless meeting certain minimum stan
dards of construction and operation are those Intended for regula
tion by this Section.
9.7.2 Application: All application procedures and requirements
of 9,1 shall be required together with the additional requirements to
be stated In this Section.
9.7.3 Uses Permitted by Special Use Permit:
a. Sand and gravel pits
b. Quarries', and other extraction of materials (except water)
from the earth
c. Public or private dumps, Incinerators, sanitary fills
d. Junk yards
e. Automobile wrecking or salvage
f. Sewage treatment and disposal Installations
The above land and structure uses may be permitted In the 1-2
District provided that the applicable specified conditions can be
complied with.
9.7.4 Site Development Requirements:
A Special use permit shall not be Issued for the occupancy or
use or a structure or parcel of land, or for the erection, recon
struction, or alteration of a structure unless complying with the
following site development requirements.
a. Sand and Gravel Pits, Quarries, Public or Private Dumps,
Incinerators, and Sanitary Fills.

Attest:
DONALD CLARK, City Clerk

Minutes of the

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building

Commission Room

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
OCTOBER 19, 1965
The regular meeting of the city
commission was called to order
by Mayor Smlt at 7:30 p.m.
Present: Commissioners Kentfleld, Slrrlne, Coletta, Smlt. Ab
sent: Commissioner Irrer. Staff
Present: City Manager Greer,
City Atty.Reed,CityClerkClark.
Motion by Commissioner Kentfleld, supported by Commission
er Coletta, to approve the min
utes of the Oct. 5, 1965, meeting
as corrected. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Kentfleld, supported by Commission
er Coletta, to authorize the city
clerk to draw checks In payment
of claims In the amount of $37,050.26. Motion carried.
Motion by Commissioner Slr
rlne, supported by Commission
er Coletta, the Oct, 15,1965, pay
roll In the amount of $8,288.38
be approved. Motion carried.

expire Feb. 1, 1966. This must be
re-certlfled to continue with our
urban renewal program.
City Manager Greer read a let
ter from D. L. Wakefield which
registered a claim against the
city in the amount of $10. Motion
by Commissioner Kentfleld, sup
ported by Commissioner Slrrlne,
to refer the letter from D. L.
Wakefield to the Insurance com
pany representing the City of St.
Johns. Motion carried.
The city commission discussed
the problem of burning leaves by
property owners In the street
right-of-way. It was agreed by the
city commission property owners
may burn leaves between the
sidewalk and curb or In their
driveway provided these fires
will not go unattended.

Mayor Smlt asked whether
there were persons to be heard
1. Shall be enclosed by a fence six feet or more In height for
c. Dwellings comprising a group may face one another across
from the floor. There were none.
*
*
an open court, provided the width of such court meets the front to the entire periphery of the development.
*
»
front minimum horizontal distance requirements above.
MAYOR SMIT asked City Atty.
CITY
MANAGER
Greer
read
a
2. No slope shall exceed an angle with the horizontal of 45 de
letter addressed to the mayor Reed did he have any objections
d. No court completely enclosed by structures shall be per grees.
from the senior government class to the zoning ordinance as pre
mitted.
with reference to the city charter. sented. Mr Reed explained Ordi
3. All areas within any single development shall be rehabilitat This letter was referred to the nance No. 187 had been revised
e. Between ends of buildings the horizontal distance shall not ed progressively as they are worked out or abandoned to a condi city manager and the city attorney to Include all changes and that he
be less than 20 feet. When the end of one building Is opposite the tion of being entirely lacking In hazards, inconspicuous, and blended who were requested to make a had reviewed the ordinance as
long dimension of another building the minimum horizontal distance with the general surrounding ground form and vegetation so as to study of the city charter and pre revised and presented. He regis
between them shall be 35 feet.
appear reasonably natural.
pare a list of appropriate tered no objections. Motion by
changes. City Manager Greer was Commissioner Coletta supported
4. All permitted installations shall be maintained In a neat, requested to prepare a letter ex by Commissioner Kentfleld Or
f. The number of dwelling units In any row structure shall be
orderly condition so as to prevent Injury to any single property, pressing appreciation of the In dinance No. 187 “the Zoning Or
no more than six.
any Individual, or to the community In general.
terest of the senior government dinance of the City of St. Johns,”
g. The development shall have within Its boundaries no second
be approved as presented. Yeas:
class.
ary or primary thoroughfare.
5. The site shall be located with direct access to a primary
Kentfleld, Slrrlne, Coletta, Smlt.
thoroughfare through frontage on said thoroughfare, through front
City Manager Greer read a let Nays: None.
h. Useable open space shall comprise 20 per cent of the devel age on a secondary thoroughfare, or through access along a road ter from the Clinton Memorial
opment area. All common open space shall be maintained In good constructed expressly and exclusively for access to the site which Hospital requesting Installation
THIS ORDINANCE SHALL
condition. This common open space shall have no dimension less leads directly to a secondary or primary thoroughfare as designat of better lighting around the hos TAKE EFFECT (20) DAYS AFT
than 40 feet.
ed In the Community Development Plan.
pital. Mr Reed explained the ER PASSAGE. PASSED, OR
hospital Intends to close the en DAINED AND ORDERED PUB
Section 9.3 Gas Regulator Stations, Utility Pumping Stations,
trance from Sturgis Street which LISHED BY THE CITY COM
b. Junk Yards, Automobile Wrecking or Salvage:
Power Sub-stations and Water Towers Not Necessary for Service
will be replaced by a new Elm MISSION OF THE CITY OF ST.
to the Adjacent Residential Area.
1. shall be established and maintained In accordance with all Street entrance. Motion by Com JOHNS AT A REGULAR MEET
missioner Coletta, supported by ING OCTOBER 19, 1965.
applicable State of Michigan Statutes.
9.3.1 Site Development Requirements:
Commissioner Slrrlne, directing
JACK J. SMIT,
2. Shall be fenced around the entire periphery of the property the city manager to request Con
a. Front, side, and rear yards shall not be less than a horizontal In use with a solid screen no less than eight feet high, of sound con sumers Power make a study of
Mayor
distance equal to the height of the use of the lot, but not less than 30 struction, painted, or otherwise finished neatly and Inconspicuously. the lighting system at the hospi
feet.
DONALD H. CLARK,
No sign, advertising, lettering, or other display may be placed on tal. Motion carried.
*
*
City Clerk
such screen fence.
b. All uses which might tend to be dangerous shall be suitably
CITY MANAGER Greer read a
fenced and provided with a buffer planting screen.
(The complete ordinance Is
3. All activities shall be confined within the fenced-In area. No letter from the Housing & Home
equipment or material shall be used or stored outside the fenced-ln Finance Agency with reference to published elsewhere In this pa
Section 9.4 Radio, Facsimile and Television Towers
areas.
the workable program which will per.)

MOTION BY Commission e r
Kentfleld, supported by Com
missioner Coletta, that this
meeting constitutes the first
reading of Ordinance No. 188, an
ordinance to amend Section 2 part
IV, A of Ordinance No. 186 which
will reduce the’lndustrial special
rates from 25 per cent of the wa
ter bill for the meter to 15 per
cent. Motion carried.

lution and moved for the adoption,
which was supported by Com
missioner Slrrlne.
CONFIRMING RESOLUTION
No. 23, 1965
WHEREAS: A special Assess
ment Roll has been on file for
Public Examination, And

WHEREAS; This City Com
The following preamble and mission has held a Public Hear
resolution were offered and mov ing, And
ed for the adoption by Commis
sioner Kentfleld which were sup
WHEREAS: A Special Benefit
ported by Commissioner Slrrlne. to the properties exists, which
are in an area described as 900
block North Oakland Street Lots
RESOLUTION
October 19, 1965
No. 9 through 24, Orchard Glenn
Replat.
WHEREAS: Ordinance No. 186
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV
Secton n Article IV stipulates
that the City Commission shall ED: This special assessment Roll
designate a special Sanitary Sew is hereby confirmed as presented.
er Rate for those persons sub Yeas: Kentfleld, Slrrlne, Coletta,
mitting a written application. And Smlt. Nays: None.
*

WHEREAS: The Administra
tive Services of St. Johns have
prepared and mailed a notice re
garding the establishment of a
special rate to the applicants list
ed below who have made written
application for a Special Sanitary
Sewer, And

*

CITY MANAGER Greer re
ported a directive had been sent
to the police department suggest
ing extreme caution be used In
Issuing parking tickets during the
State Grange convention being
held In the City of St. Johns Oct.
19-23.

Motion by Commissioner Kent
WHEREAS: The City Commis
sion has given due opportunity to fleld, supported by Commission
applicants listed below to present er Coletta, directing the City
Assessor to bill the property at
Information of fact and figure.
110 W. Steel and 200 W. Steel
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV each one unit of benefit at $125.83
ED: The City Commission here per benefit. Motion carried.
by established that the sewer
Motion by Commissioner Co
rates for the following accounts
letta supported by Commission
and parties shall be as listed:
er Slrrlne, the city manager be
ACCOUNT NUMBER, NAME authorized to purchase a sevenand SEWER RATE: 10030, Wil horsepower Giant Leaf Blower In
liam Richards, 15 per cent; 32, the amount of not to exceed $270.
William Richards, 15 per cent; Motion carried.
10024, William Richards, 50 per
Director of Public Works Rolcent; 214, Wolverine Stockyards,
50 per cent; 213, Wolverine lle Ordlway requested the city
Stockyards, 50 per cent; 216, commission observe a demon
Federal Mogul, 15 per cent; 100- stration of a new 1,500-foot sewer
216, Federal Mogul, 15 per cent; rotor. The city commission
101216, Federal MogiU, 15 per agreed with the date of Oct. 26,
cent; 102216, Federal Mogul, 15 1965, for the demonstration.
*
*
per cent; 1387, Arnold RadeCITY
ATTORNEY
Reed re
macher, 75 per cent; 2810, Jack
Smlt, 75 per cent; 2809,Mercury ported he would be out of this
Sales, 50 per cent; 1443, Justin state Oct. 30 through Nov. 15; he
Marzke, 75 per cent; 1691, Larry further reported on current and
Karber, 50 per cent; 1914, Leo pending law suits Involving this
Corkln (Pool), 75 per cent; 2040, city.
Sealed Power Corp., 60 per cent;
City Commissioner Kentfleld
2041, Sealed Power Corp, 60 per
suggested further study be given
cent.
to the possibility of a senior cit
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; izens housing program In the
this rate as established In this City of St. Johns and that the city
resolution shall be charged these manager study and report at the
custom e r s each quarter until next meeting on this subject.
amended or changed by Resolu
Commissioner Coletta com
tion of the City Commission of mended City Manager Greer for
the City of St. Johns.
being appointed to the finance
and taxation committee of the
Yeas: Kentfleld, Slrrlne, Co Michigan Municipal League for a
letta, Smlt. Nays: None.
second term.
Commissioner Coletta sug
MOTION BY Commissioner gested tbf city assessor attend
Coletta, supported by Commis the annual assessor’s school to
sioner Slrrlne, that this meeting be held at the University of Mich
constitute the first reading of igan. The commission agreed
Ordinance No. 189, an ordinance there were many advantages to be
to vacate that part of North Swe- gained by attending all such train
gles Street between Railroad ing sessions.
*
*
Street and the Grand Trunk West
ern Railroad. Motion carried.
MR RAY Smlt of Ayres, Lewis,
Motion by Commissioner Kent Norris and May, Consulting En
fleld, supported by Commission gineers, explained In detail the
er Coletta, the offer from Dr Paul change orders recommended In
Stoller of a gift to the city of a their letter to the city commis
Shetland pony and colt for the City sion presented at the Oct. 5,1965
Park Zoo be accepted, and the mieetlng. Resident engineer Dave
city manager be directed to write Griffith presented progress re
a letter of appreciation to Dr port of the the water treatment
Stoller for this gesture. Motion plant construction and all other
carried.
related contracts. Mr Griffith re
ported that all construction proj
City Manager Greer read the ects are on or ahead of schedule.
progress report of the urban re
There being no further busi
newal program dated Oct. 15, ness to be brought before the city
1965. Motion by Commissioner commission, the meeting was de
Coletta, supported by Commis clared adjourned by Mayor Smlt
sioner Kentfleld, the report pre at 10:15 p.m.
sented by the urban renewal di
rector be accepted and placed In
JACK J. SMIT,
the minutes of the city commis
Mayor
sion meeting. Motion carried.
Commissioner Coletta offered
DONALD H. CLARK,
the following preamble and reso
City Clerk

Gily of St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES
Notice of Hearing—Zoning Appeal
Notice is hereby given that a hearing will be held
in the Municipal Building in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan, on

Tuesday, November 2, 1965—1:45 p.m.
on an application to build a new residence on Lot 4
and W 80 ft. of Lot 3, Block 60 Original Plat, 403 S.
Traver St.
The proposed residence is so situated on the L
shaped lot, there will be a deficiency of 13 ft., on the
North 40 ft. of the rear yard.
Persons desiring to express opinions for or against
the granting of the above application, are asked to
appear at the hearing.

St. Johns City Zoning Board of Appeals
ROY F. BRIGGS. Chairman
DONALD CLARK, City Clerk
26-2
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Knack of growing food
US weapon for peace
The siren song of communism promises
a glittering shortcut to prospertiy for hun
gry people: “We Russians, too, were once
poor and exploited,” hums the party line,
“but communism helped us become a mighty
nation. ”
The naked truth is, of course, that Rus
sia is able to float astronauts in space, but
can’t set enough meat and potatoes on the
table.
*

*

*

COMMUNISM puts the blight on food
production everywhere. Russia’s farm out
put trails the US by more than 30 per cent
— even though planted acreage is 75 per cent
larger, and she has 45 million more to feed.
Red China is producing less food per capita
for her hungry millions than she did when
the Communists took over. Eastern Europe,
once the breadbasket of the world, rations
bread after two decades of communism.
*

♦

*

WHY THESE tragic failures? Because
party bosses can force a man to dig coal,
but it takes incentive to coax more milk
from a cow. “Once there are investment
opportunities and efficient incentives, farm
ers will turn sand into gold,” says Dr Ted
Schultz, University of Chicago farm econo
mist. American farmers have done it.
Your knack of growing food is the west
ern world’s greatest weapon for peace.

Precious gift of sight
is one worth preserving
Half of all blindness in the United States
could be prevented!
This is the message the National Society
for the Prevention of Blindness delivered to
Americans last month during their 16th an
nual observance of “Sight Saving Month. ” It’s
a message that bears repeating every day of
every week of every month, for without
sight we lose the real appreciation of the
beauty that is Michigan and America.
No magic drugs nor miracle cures are
needed to reduce the 32,000 new cases of
blindness that will strike during the com
ing year. Just the day-to-day use of eye
health and safety knowledge our nation al
ready possesses, says the National Society.
In simple language, stop taking your pre
cious sense of sight for granted. A lifetime
of good sight must be earned.
*

*

*

Said President Johnson recently:
♦

♦

“SIGHT-SAV’ING Month once again most
poignantly reminds every American that
half of all blindness is preventable. Through
greater personal vigilance against accidents
and eye diseases such as glaucoma, each of
us can help to conserve for ourselves and
others that most precious of all gifts—'the
gift of sight.”
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What about the extra $1 for license plates?

Beginning next Monday, 1966 companies and which costs sev
auto license plates will go on eral times more than the $1.
*
*
sale in Clinton and other counties
Interesting Items
of the state. Added to the price
SECRETARY OF State James
from the Files of the
of the license plates this year M. Hare urges motorists to get
will be an additional fee for the d>)uble protection by purchasing
Clinton County News
Motor Vehicle Accident Claims the private uninsured motorist
Fund, a subject that’s met with rider. “The fund offers excellent
10 YEARS AGO
considerable controversy since protection on accidents with un
From the Files of Oct. 27, 1955 Its establishment by the Legis
insured motorists here In Mich
lature.
igan,* says Hare, ‘but does .not
Sharp criticism of accounting
apply outside of Michigan. This
and financing methods in the
Its function, as devised by the
Clinton County government was lawmakers and proponents. Is to Is where the private option pays
off.*
expressed by examiners of the protect innocent victims of unin
state auditor general’s depart sured drivers by setting up a fund
Hare estimates there are be
ment In their report just Issued of more than $11 million to pay
tween 500,000 and 600,000 unin
covering the year of 1954.
claims. Whether you think it’s sured vehicles in Michigan, about
good or bad, the Motor Vehicle 15 per cent of the total number
Measures necessary to reduce Accident Claims Fund Is here.
In the state. The estimate Is
the death and accident toll on US- This article, based on news re
based on samplings of accident
27 from East DeWltt to Bolchot leases from the secretary of
reports to the department.
Road were discussed Tuesday state’s office, explains what It’s
*
*
afternoon by representatives of all about.
law enforcement and highway of
HARE FURTHER figures that
*
*
ficials at a meeting In the offlcd
EACH UNINSURED motor ve if Michigan follows the pattern
of Sheriff Percy Patterson.
hicle owner pays $35 Into the established by other states, about
fund. All Insured owners, on the half of the current uninsured
A group of 215 delegates rep other hand, pay only $1 Into the Irivers will get Into the Insured
resenting women’s clubs In Clin fund.
class before they contribute Into
ton and five adjoining counties
the fund.
were in St. Johns Tuesday for the
The uninsured motorist re
“This leaves about 300,000 un
34th annual meeting of the West ceives absolutely nothing lor his
Central District of the Michigan $35 fee. This Is not insurance insured and 3.7 million insured
and adds up to about $11.2 million
State Federation of Women’s
Actually, this Is a penalty he pays to start the fund,* Hare asserted.
Clubs. The St. Johns Woman’s
for the option of remaining unin
Club was hostess for the conven sured.
Will the fund end up In the red?
tion sessions which were held In
On the other hand, the Insu-ed Hare said he didn’t know. . .that
the Municipal Building.
driver does get something lor his It depended on too many tntanglCelebration of the 100th anni $1 fee — Insurance protection. ble.s. He cited these Intangibles as
versary of the founding of the This protection Is much like the possible amendments to the law,
First Baptist Church In St.Johns uninsured motorist rider which Is such as Increasing minimum
will be held during the next week, sold through private Insurance claims from $50 to $200 or $300
beginning Sunday, Oct. 30, and
continuing through Sunday, Nov.
6. The church was organized on
Nov. 2,1855, with a charter mem
bership of 14.
Prosecuting Atty. Frederick
M. Lewis has announced the ap
pointment of Jack Walker, gradu
ate of the University of Michigan
law school, asasslstantprose
cuting attorney and associate In
Lewis’ law offices.
*

from the
HOPPER
By STEVEN HOPKO

*

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Oct. 31, 1940
With all numbers drawn in the
huge lottery at Washington Tues
day, the Clinton County draft
Board, together with those In ev
ery other county In the state and
nation, is now preparing lor the
next step In making a small percentage of the registrants
soldiers beginning on Nov. 18
when induction work will begin.
No Information Is available as
yet concerning the actual number
of men to be drafted from the
county, except that it will only be
a comparative few from among
the 3,000 or more who registered.
Notices "were mailed Tuesday
at St. Johns to all members of the
Clinton County Agricultural So
ciety in reference to a circuit
court hearing to be held at this
city Wednesday, Nov. 13, on the
question of the sale of the fair
grounds property, owned by the
society.
Leo Corkln received word re
cently that he had successfully
passed the State Bar examina
tion. David Wilson of Ferndale,
son-in-law of Mr and Mrs B. W.
Glaspie, was also among those In
Michigan who passed the exami
nation.
♦

f'lGURES SHOW that a tragic number of
Americans are forfeiting their sight to dis
ease, accidents and neglect: More than 12,000,000 school children are in need of some
form of eye care. Eye accidents imperil
158,700 students each year. More than 1,375,000 adults over 40 years are threaten
ed with blindness from glaucoma. Industry
is hit by 1,000 eye accidents every working
day of the year. Countless older Americans
could regain useful lives through cataract
surgery or low vision aids.

♦

Back Thru
the Years

♦

50 YEARS AGO
From the Flies of Oct. 28, 1915
An expert camera man of the
Universal Film Co. will be In St.
Johns Friday and Saturday, taking
people and things of general In
terest and about Nov. 8 the result
will be shown In moving pictures
at the Vaudette Theater. The pic
tures will show our streets, fac
tories, schools, churches, many
of your friends, the local fire de
partment in action and other
stunts.

When I was a small boy in school I was taught by my parents
and teachers of our American heritage, our flag and national an
them—what they meant and what they stood for.
I can remember as a boy seeing the American flag go by in a
parade or to hear our national an'.nem and I would have a funny
feeling inside. I still have that feelliig today whenever our flag Is
raised or when I hear our national anthem. Back then it was a fun
ny feeling; today I know it is pride, because I am proud of what our
flag and national anthem stand for, and the thousands of men in our
history who have given their lives unquestionably to preserve this
meaning.
♦
*
*
LATELY AS I’VE ATTENDED football games and other ac
tivities where the proceedings start with our flag being raised and
our anthem played, my attention has been drawn to the lack of re
spect shown by the people in attendance, both young and old. Not all
the people, but enough to be noticeable.
Recently at a football game in a neighboring community and
then a week later at our own field I noticed that as the band played
the national anthem and our flag was raised, quite a few gradeschool-age children continued to play and run around instead of
standing and facing the flag. Then at other games I noticed teen
agers and adults. They all stood, but in doing so they acted as if
they were doing it only because everyone else was; some just stood
there like they didn’t know why, and I believe they didn’t.
*

The F. J, Ward building on the
east side of Clinton Avenue In the
third block, formerly occupied by
A. J. Cressman’s feed store,
has been fitted into an auto sales
room to be used by D. L. Hunt
and R. G. Allison, agents for the
Chalmers and Briscoe cars.
TOPS FOR WOODCOCK
Within the last few years,
Michigan has come Into its
own as a woodcock hunting
state. In 1964, some 176,000
woodcock were shot in this state,
a figure believed to be tops for
the nation.

♦

♦

THEN THIS PAST weekend we had the demonstrations against
the war In Viet Nam, of young men burning draft cards and the
many young men who are trying to dodge the draft legally and Il
legally.
What does this all add up to? I think somewhere along the line
we have missed the boat in instilling in our people, both young and
old, the way in which we attained the many freedoms and rights we
have today, and of the symbols—our flag and anthem—which played
a major role in attaining these rights.
If as our flag is raised or passes by, a man will reflect on the
many freedoms that he has that others do not have, and think of the
hundreds of thousands of men who have given their lives since our
country began to Insure these freedoms, he will understand why an
old flag waver like me has a funny feeling inside.

and removing claims on hit-andrun property damage accidents.
*The fund Is patterned after one
which has been highly successful
and solvent In Ontario, Canada,*
Hare said.
MOST PERSONS who have In
surance on their cars have both
collision and liability Insurance,
But there are some motorists
who think they have liability cov
erage and do not.
To be on the safe side. Hare Is
urging Michigan’s 4 million mo
tor vehicle owners to get their
policies out and check them thor
oughly If they are not absolutely
sure.
•Unless persons have the lia
bility coverage . . . public lia
bility and property damage (PL
and PD) . . . they may have to
pay the long shot of $35 when
they buy license plates,” Hare
said.

does have liability Insurance
coverage. This holds for all
Michigan based companies, says
Hare.
*

*

“THERE ARE some out-ofstate Insurance carriers that we
are not exactly sure of,* Hare
said. “We’re hopeful they will be
able to furnish their customers
with certificates.
“However, some persons may
have to bring in their policies or
other valid proof that they paid
their Insurance,* Hare said.
According to Hare, the Insur
ance companies which will be Is
suing certificates will have them
out In time for the Nov. 1 opening
of license plate sales.
He suggests that all Insured
motorists who do not receive a
certificate contact their agents or
salesmen to see If they can get
It or some other proof that they
are Insured.
•

*

WHAT ABOUT persons who
make false claims of Insurance?

•AND UNLESS they extend
their coverage, they will have to
be considered uninsured Insofar
“This Is a misdemeanor,” Hare
as the Motor Vehicle Accident
said, “subject to both fine, pos
Claims Fund goes.
sible prison sentence, and the
How does an Insured owner loss of driving privilege. There
will be the cheaters, I’m sure,
qualify for the low $1 fee?
but we’re going to throw the book
Most companies will be fur at anybody who makes a fraudu
nishing their liability Insurers lent claim. We’re going to try to
with a certificate of Insurance, discourage this right off the bat.
“I don’t think too many per
which serves as proof that he

LETTERS
TO THE*
EDITOR^
Local soldier irked
by demonstrations
ONE OF the reasons for my
writing is serious. It’s In direct
relation to the recent student
demonstrations against the US
government’s policy in Viet Nam.
To me this is appalling; it’s noth
ing more than a large-scale dis
play of the current ignorance of
anyone so childish as to partici
pate in such demonstrations or to
hold such an attitude of the US
government.
These “students” If you can
really call them students, should
spend a little m(3re time remem
bering their studies, 1 don’t pro
fess to be an “educated” man, but
I am a free American and darned
proud of it. I happen to be an en
listed man in the Navy who at one
time was a “student.” I am 24
years old and currently in Viet
Nam (just so you won’t confuse
this with so-called propaganda).
•

»

IT’S IMPOSSIBLE for me to see
why any American, unless he’s a
fool without the foresight to see
beyond the end of his nose, can’t
figure out why we are over here.
If It’s within your capabilities.
I’d appreciate your Informing
these “students” that we (I’m
sure I speak for all service men
In Viet Nam) would appreciate
hearing that our efforts to pre
serve the freedom that they so
enjoy, and which others are

A Look Into The Past . . .

T

Overnight the world became
bare.
The transition from autumn
to winter appearance of the
landscape was sharp and dis
tinct in 1965. On Oct. 19 it look
ed like fall in Clinton County;
Oct. 20 dawned over a bleak,
wintry-looking landscape.

J
I

*•

*
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MORE discouraging to the
fall color fans was the sudden
absence of leaves on the trees.
Trees that on Tuesday stood
lull and brilliant against a blue
sky Wednesday stretched gaunt
and sullen against the grey,
precipitating clouds.
equally entitled to, is not so
grossly taken advantage of that
these fools would throw it away
lightly.
They talk like “big people” yet
don’t have sufficient knowledge
of the truth to carry on an intel
ligent conversation with a child.
I suggest to them a good visit
with a history book or better yet
an open-eye view of the world.
They would run like children for
their home, TV and a comfortable
life, as would we all If this wasn’t
necessary to maintain that com
fortable life.

Drinking arrests up
by 166, WCTU finds

ONE HOUSE THEN MAKES 2 TODAY
This house, which once stood on the site of the present
St. Johns High School, still stands, although it is now two
houses located on West State Street near Morton. The house
belonged to the late Cooley Ball, one of the banking pioneers
of St. Johns and the grandfather of Rodney B. Wilson, for
whom the high school is named. The picture came from the
collection of the late Nora and Arthur Wilson.
♦

•

*

•

Readers are invited to submit old pictures and pictures of old buildings, along with
brief, pertinent Information, for use In this series.

•

“The dollar paid Into the fund
actually protects the Insured mo
torist against accidents with neg
ligent uninsured drivers,” Hare
said.
“It protects against contingen
cies such as personal Injury In
accidents with hlt-and-runners
and persons driving stolen ve
hicles, and out-of-state uninsur
ed drivers who are Involved In
Michigan accidents.”
*

»

THE $35 Michigan’s uninsured
must pay Into the fund Isn’t buy
ing them any insurance. Hare
said.
“These drivers are still sub
ject to Michigan’s financial re
sponsibility laws. If they are
proven negligent In an accident
and a claim Is filed against the
fund, guilty drivers must repay
the fund In full or be charged
with a misdemeanor, which could
result In the loss of driving priv
ilege, fine, and possible other
penalties.”

It was ratherdemorallz 1 ng
for awhile. For two weeks we
had watched with wonder as
nature’s colors gradually mov
ed across the county, finally al
most entirely overrunning the
green of summer. Fall colors
are beautiful to behold; looking
at them tends to brighten a
man’s spirit, too.
»

To be sure, there was no
snow; and it wasn’t even cold.
But rain during the night last
Tuesday night did In a few hours
what another week of Indian
summer might not have been
able to do. The colorful leaves
that brightened the streets and
yards were a soggy mess that
made the roadways slippery
and more treacherous than just
a plain wet street.

(Editor’s Note: Jann is the son
of Mr and Mrs DonStrouseof 206
W. McConnell Street.)

? if P'S I

»

THE *$64 QUESTION* centers
about the payment of $1. TTie
question Is usually about the same
. . . “Why me? Why do I have to
pay when I already carry liability
Insurance?*

By LOWELL G. RINKER

JANN STROUSE 6863274
HSAS Code 50
APO San Francisco 96243
Saigon, Viet Nam

■r

sons ... If they would give it
some thought . . . would jeopar
dize their futures and face other
punitive action for $35,” he con
cluded.

RAMBLIN’
with Rink

Sincerely yours,

A. T. Smith, St. Johns agent for
the Ford Motor Co., Is tearing
down the old wooden building on
West Hlgham Street and will build
a new brick structure this fall and
winter. He expects to have it
ready by the time the 1916 auto
season opens next spring.
Following the resignation of
Miss Edith Dunn, W. G. Wykoff,
who for many years has been
mailing clerk at St. Johns post
office, has been promoted to as
sistant postmaster. George Os
good, who has been senior substi
tute for some time, has been pro
moted to a regular clerkship.

Thursday, October 28, 1965

»

THE SUNDAY before the rain
was spent by the Rlnker family
on a trip to Traverse City to
visit an ailing relative, and even
that far north the colors were
enchanting, even though they
were probably a week beyond
their peak of brilliance. Par
ticularly beautiful was a spot
just south of Traverse City on
M-37 and US-31.
All along the way were views
of hillsides ringed by green
evergreens and capped by yel
low-leaved trees looking like
they were on fire as they were
back-lighted by the sun.
♦
♦
NOT HAVING expected such
hues in the northland yet that
weekend, and having been caught
without color film, I hadn’t tak
en my camera, and the colors
were missed. Next weekend, I
thought, we would drive south
east where color would prob
ably be at its best.
Then came the rain, and then
went the colors and the leaves.
For another year.
»
*
TWO DAYS after the rain be
gan, the world still looked bar
ren with most of the trees strip
ped of leaves. But I guess we’ll
get used to it as we’ll soon get
used to snow on the ground. Win
ter, too, can bfe a beautiful time
of the year, you know, and we’ll
surely “ooh” and “a.iah” at some
of the pictures Nature and snow
paint this year (though maybe
not as enthusiastically as at
other times of the year).
Every season of the year is
gcwd and is beautiful, if you
have your eyes open to it. It’s
just the sudden, sharp transition
from fall to winter that really

THE END OF September draws
to a close the fiscal year for the
Women’s Christian Temperance
Union. For the sixth consecutive
year, with the kindly help of Sher
iff Patterson, Mrs Mildred Rahl
and all other enforcement of
ficers in the city, we of the WCTU
have been able to tabulate the ar
rests in Clinton County from
drinking alcoholic beverages.
There were 290 arrests (not
convictions) the past year with
“minors in possession” leading
with 166 arrests, “driving while
drunk” 2, “drunk and disorder
ly” 60, “furnishing to minors” Delegates of iiiilv 12 states signed
15, “drunk on highway” 3, and the r.S. ('iiiislitiitiiiii iiii .“'eptember 17. 1787. Hlmde Island refused
“under the influence” 44.
In srnnl deleg.ates tn the Cniislitu♦
»
THERE WERE 124 arrests the
year before. So that makes a gain
See LETTERS page 9-C

tinind (’nnvt'titinn . . . anil did not
approve the ('nnstitiilinn until the
first (’(ingress had begun In adopt
a bill of rights.
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A Trick That's a Real Treat

MICHIGAN MIRROR

High out^f-state student

By Ilila Bross

ratio may be mixed blessing

This Is the week when the owls
howl and the cats scat and the
witches twitch, and you’d better
have all your porch lights on and
have plenty of handouts by the
front door.

^
BY ELMER E, WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Despite legislative efforts to
reduce the number of out-of-state
students at Michigan’s colleges
and universities, the total
changes little.

of-state students and 3,960 from services for 350 people, primari
ly children.
foreign countries.

These new services were cred
Sixteen New England and Mid
dle Atlantic states accounted for ited largely for reducing the
more than 11,000 of the 14,275 state’s institutional waiting list
Some legislators feel that non-residents enrolled In Michi to 1,557 at mid-year. This was
the lowest number on the list
students from elsewhere deprive gan In the study period.
since 1961.
Michigan students, whose parents
»
*
Migration of Michigan students
are paying taxes, from attending
NEW day-care centers ranged
schools here. They have tried to to other states was considerably
discourage enrollment by charg lower than the rate of Influx. The In size from a capacity to serve
ing substantially higher tuition other states admitted 5,902 stu 12 persons, to the 96-person plan
operating In a group of centrallydents from Michigan.
fees for out-of-state students.
*
*
super vised units In Wayne
♦
♦
IMBALANCE was noted In the County. Limitations are design
UNIVERSITY officials feel dif
ferently. They argue with some report In all states except Wash ed to keep a ratio of six stu
logic that the opportunity for ington, which took in 81 Michigan dents per Instructor.
Mlchl g a n students to meet residents and sent the same num
Most of the 19 centers are
and mix with students from oth ber of students here. Students en
er states and countries Is a nec tering Michigan public schools geared to serve two dozen or
from 31 states outnumbered those less. The age range is from two
essary educational experience.
leaving here, while 17 states ad to 26 years, but most set narrow
They Identify the extra costs mitted more Michigan students er limits such as 5 to 15 years
of age.
paid by the out-of-state student than came here.
♦
♦
plus the sizable amounts of mon
FIRST
CENTERS
to
open are
Out-mlgratlon
from
Michigan
ey he and his family spends In
the state while he is studying here was most pronounced at schools Wayne, Genesee, Kent, Jackson,
Kalamazoo, St. Clair, Muskegon,
as economic assets. At MSU, for In the far west and southwest.
*
*
Oakland, Saginaw, Macomb and
example, a Michigan resident
REAL PROGRESS seems ap Washtenaw counties. St. Clair and
pays $324 per year lor tuition;
an out-of-stater pays $870. It Is parent after the first full oper Macomb counties each have two
estimated t h a t out-of-state stu ative year of Michigan’s commu day-care centers in operation.
dent leaves an additional $1,000 nity mental health services law.
Among the six new centers are
to $2,000 per year with Michi
A total of 13 day-care centers additional facilities for Genesee
gan merchants.
for severely retarded were open and Oakland counties and new
Officials from the state Insti ed during the past year to receive units to serve Ionia, Calhoun and
tutions also state that despite state funds under the law. Anoth Monroe counties. The first Upper
the Influx of student applications, er six are In the planning stage. Peninsula center Is planned for
they have not yet had to refuse In all, the 19 centers will provide next April.
admission to a Michigan resident
whose records indicated he could
successfully complete a college
degree.
From the

WiB.
COUNTRY FLAVOR

Walk a road^
get perspective

The “Low Down”

*

*

A STUDY prepared for the Mid
west Council of State Govern
ments shows that In the 1963-64
school year Michigan’s public
colleges and universities enroll
ed 12.5 per cent of their students
from other states and countries.
This included some 14,275 out-f V'.v • V

By Joe Crump

Lie detector tests
for Vietnamese?
Rep. Bob Wilson (Calif.) - . . .
One of the major problems our
troops face in Vietnam Is that of
determining whether a suspected
Vietcong prisoner is really an
enemy or is an Innocent peasant
“Mr Stephen L. Gardella, who
Is the polygraph examiner at the
San Diego Police Department,
has come forth with an Interest
ing and commendable recom
mendation that polygraphs be
used to determine whether or not
suspects are telling the truth. Mr
Gardella informs me that many
reserve officers and men are
trained polygraph examiners

world
news
in

“I INCLUDE as a portion of
my remarks the following article
by Stephen L. Gardella.- (The
condensed article follows):

focus
The Chr s^.cn Science V'.-r fcr
One rJorwoy 5T. Cci^c', Mc$s.
Please ontef my subscription to the
Monitor *zr the ocriod chocked be
low I enclose S>
1 YEAR $24
O
Nome
Street

<U.S. Funds>
6 months $12
months $6
-----------------------

City
Sto*e

It Is a known fact that In almost
every military operation in com
bat situations, as well as counter
Insurgency, the weakest link Is
intelligence . . .

----------ZIP Code
PM-l

I believe that our intelligence
can be improved Immeasurably
and possibly countless American
lives saved by utilizing the poly
graph to question prisoners of
war and insurgents under combat
conditions. I base this theory In
part, on the following personal
experience:

Development Engineer
T rainee
Well established and high rated manufacturer of
home, garden and farm equipment offers a fine op
portunity for an ambitious young man with creative
ability and High School or College education to join
New Product Development Department.
Learn while you earn! You will work under close
cooperative and professional supervision.
You will receive company sponsored specialized
night school education.
You should have some or all of the following quali
fications:
Practical experience or past courses in mechanical
drafting.
Production experience; machine operation in
metal fabrication, assembly experience, metal or elec
tric trades.
Product and or tool design.
Ability to produce models.
Military obligations completed.
Initial salary comensurate with experienced.

The North Korean prisoners in
this case had come through these
same mine fields to surrender
and were undoubtedly in posses
sion of other valuable informa
tion. If these prisoners had been
examined with the aid of a poly
graph the enemy gun emplace
ment as well as the mine field
would probably have been detect
ed resulting In fewer dead and
wounded . . . Many man-hours
are Involved In conventional In
terrogation without the use of the
IxDlygraph ,a n d then should the
prisoner remain silent no Infor
mation Is obtained. If the prison
er does respond, how do we know
he is telling the truth? . . .

26-2

On a hillside height on a mel
low day. It Is good to sit on a
boulder and look to blue-green
mountains across the valley.
Peace hovers like a benediction
and the heart has a chance torecharge a drained battery. Low
roads are an essential part of
dally living, but there are times
when a man should take the high
road and get a perspective from
a height.

THE LONELY WITCH by Gunhlld Paehr came to us from Al
bert Whitman and Co. with whom
we have a contract for a certain
number of new children’s Ixsoks
each year. THE LONELY WITCH
Is a human (?) Interest story about
a witch with problems, chief
among them being that she Isn’t
as young as she used to be. After
a certain amount of trial and er
ror, her problems are mostly
solved. Here’s a catchy bit of
poetry from this one: (It’s sung
by the black cat In the piece.)

“By night I am. Miaow, Like all
cats grey, I vow. Though by the
light of day I’m deepest black, not
grey. By night. Miaow, Miaow,
All cats are grey, I vow.’ We’re
sure there’s a moral there some
place.
MYSTERY AT THE DESERT
ED MILL by Christine Noble
Too much aspiration without
perspiration Is the main trouble Govan and Emmy West Is not
See BOOK SHELF page 14-C
with modern living.

Homespun Philosophy
of o
Duplain Township
Housewife

After all, what a good world !
It’s delightful in here this
morning!
As an artist I stood back and
looked at my creation. The last
batch of grape jelly had been
poured Into the glasses. Held up
to the light they are a pure ruby.
What a joy and satisfaction to
behold!
The grape aroma fills the
room. The sun is also streaming
In from the big east window bath
ing this yellojv room In a dazzling
flood of sunshine . . . and happi
ness.
What a good feeling!
*

*

the road: Mary Jane Bearup. Her
wave and -HI, Bell,* make me
mighty grateful and happy that
they are neighbors.
*

*

THERE ARE a lot of folks who
have shared their favorite rec
ipes with me. I’ll Include a couple
next week.
Have YOU been putting some
thing off? Start today!!!!

AettefU
Continued from page 8-C
of 166 If I read my figures cor
rectly. Appalling, I agree with
you, dear reader, but lest we for
get, Sheriff Patterson Informs me
that they have become more strict
In enforcing the law. Also two
more police officers have been
added In the city.

YES, IT’S GOOD to feel good
again and It’s good to feel like
writing again. I had an operation
this summer. Several had assur
ed me that It would be just like a
vacation. Oh, the books I was go
ing to read. Had saved two to en
Last year there was a 12 per
joy without having to stop to get cent Increase in highway deaths
meals or Iron and things like that. over the previous year. It now ap
Those books haven’t been read pears that the death toll on high
yet. In the hospital my eyes play ways during 1965 will exceed 50,ed tricks on me. Then life has 000.
*
»
been playing tricks.
Then this morning something
ONE HALF the fatal accidents
are alcohol-involved. The social
said, -Stop! Pause a bit. Now!"
*
*
drinker, not the drunk. Is the big
IT’S GOOD to be back at my gest problem on our streets and
typewriter. The cover hasn’t been highways. Driving ability Is def
off In months. I’ve learned a lot initely Impaired.
during that time. Perhaps during
The above statement is not
no other similar period of my life
has so much been crammed. Nev mine but a quotation from the
er had I had so much about which National Safety Council.
to write.
So, In closing, I hope the com
We moved.
ing year that we make Clinton
A German student lived with us County a safer jJace and the
for a year.
above figures much less.
We’ve found that there are alot
of nice people In the world. What
Sincerely,
ever would we do without the kind
words and comfort of neighbors
MRS PEARL BL.VNK
and friends? I especially enjoy the St. Johns
friendship of the wee girl across Member of 'WCTU

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced .Air

AIR CONDITIONING
.Aluminum W’ndows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

Cutlass Supreme:
11 /

Just out! Brand-new hardtop from C')ldsmobile

I

■
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Grassroots Comment
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
The polygraph has been field
tested, during war games, by our
armed forces In simulated com
bat practice. Its effectiveness has
been demonstrated.
We may hesitate to use the
polygraph In actual combat for
fear that our servicemen might
be faced with this same tool In
the event they’re captured.—J.C.

s“Hrand-nc\v” means Cutlass Supreme — the luxurious four-door
hardtop that just joined the '66 lineup at your Oldsmohile
Dealer's! Longer. Wider. Smarter. Smoother. More posh, more

.^P OVTFRONT

...in a Rocket Action Car!

ROOT - LOWELL
Lowell, Michigan

from the hard arteries of 'con
crete and macadam is a sanctu
ary In a harried world. Chip
munks scurry along the walls;
flickers flash white rumps;
chickadees chant unhurried alto
songs. Fences and walls through
the woodland tell of the farms of
yesteryear. Brush-filled cellar
holes are poignant memorials to
men and women who dreamed
dreams as a nation grew In stat
ure.

WHICH WITCH by Robert Lasson has been around for a couple
years and It’s a big favorite. If
you happen to have read It, don’t
give away the story to somebody
who hasn’t. One thing ought to be
said, however. It’s strictly a fun
book.

1

Farmer Peck's
Wife

The usefulness of the polygraph
in law enforcement Is a proven
fact—the probability of Its value
In combat Intelligence Is great
—knowing this, I insist we must
use the polygraph wherever we
can to save American lives. . .
♦
♦

For interview telephone Mr. Roger Roberts
897-9212

Manufacturing Co.

HAYDEN PEARSON

It Is good to walk fields and
woodlands in any season of year.
There are those who know the
deep content of walking in the rain
or when snow is falling softly on
“ON OCT. 21, 1951, while a a blurred countryside. A man
member of G Co., 3rd Bn., 1st needs to get away from the bee
Marine Division, stationed in hives of activity. To savor the
Korea in defensive position, sev full joy of walking one should be
eral North Koreans came over to alone or with an understanding
friend who does not feel it nec
our lines and surrendered.
essary to talk all the time.
“The prisoners upon being in
October is a time to walk a
tensively interrogated, through quiet road that climbs from the
an Interpreter, would reveal only valley and meanders along a hill
their names, rank, and serial side slope or winds around a low
numbers.
mountain shoulder. If one has a
favorite road, w alk It three times
“On Oct. 23, '1951, apatrolwas in the tenth month. It is good to
organized to go out and blow up follow it as the first colors begin
bunkers, search for any North to show on the maples, birches
Koreans In hiding and to obtain and beeches; walk It again at the
any Intelligence regarding the height of October beauty; and then
enemy.
go over the route after the leaves
*
*
have fallen and autumn peace
WHILE RETURNING from the broods on the hills and the low
mission, the patrol was the object lands.
*
of concentrated enemy mortar,
machine gun and rifle fire which
A QUIET COUNTRY road away
resulted in men being killed and
wounded. The patrol came
through an enemy mind field and
additional lives and limbs were
lost.”

Congressional Record^^^^

A teacher in the local schools
recently handed out an assign
ment on witchcraft when the class
was studying the famous witch
trials of Salem. Half of the stu
dent body mobbed us with re
quests for books on black magic
and all that sinister stuff. We
scoured all the out-of-the-way
shelves and came up with enough
material on the general subject
of legends and folklore to satisfy
most of them, and In the search
we ran across several books that
ought to be discussed this week.
*
*
IN THE children’s department
we found two In the-Easy’class
ification—one new and one not so
new. The new one Is a Junior
Literary Guild book called HUM
BUG WITCH. It’s by Lorna Ballan and It was published by the
Abingdon Press, the big publish
ing house of the Methodist
Church. HUMBUG WITCH tells
about a witch who was really
quite small but hideous In every
detail. This witch had a cat nam
ed Fred. When she started to
work her magic spells, some
thing very peculiar happened.
You’ll just have to read the book
to find out what.

9^

powerful than any Cutlass before it! Sound like the sassy new
Supreme might change your ideas about low-priced cars! You can
het on it! At'your Dealer’s .. . LOOK TO OLDS FOR THF NFTV!

TORONADO • NINETV'EIOHT • DELTA 88 • DYNAMIC 88 • lETSTAR 88 • CUTLASS • F-8S • VISTA-CRUISER • STARFIRE • 4-4-2

OLDSMOBI
GREAT TIME TD CD WHERE THE ACTION IS ...SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTMORIEEO OLDSMORILE QUALITY DEALER TODAYI

Only two presidents of the United
Stales signed the U.S. Constitution.
They were George Washington and
James Madison.

110 W. Higham St.

BEE’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
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10% com picking losses
due to bad picker usage
Each year about 10 per cent of
the corn crop Is left in the field
during corn picking. Some of this
loss can’t be prevented, but you

can cut It almost In half by prop
erly operating your corn picker,
says Orrln Berge, agricultural
engineer at the University ofWlsconsln.

N.F.O.

The first rule In reducing corn
losses Is to drive slowly when
picking — about 2-3 miles per
hour. Driving slowly prevents
down ears from flipping over the
side of the gatherers,

Members of the House Re
publican Task Force on
Agriculture recently e x pressed “grave co n c e r n
over the rapid increase in
U.S. Farm Debt."
“The American farmer
is being crushed under an
enormous burden of debt,”
said Task Force chairman,
Odin Langen (Minn.) “With
farm mortgage and short
term debt increasing far
out of proportion to income,
the farmer’s economic sit
uation is rapidly deteriorat
ing.” Since 1961, net farm
income has remained vir
tually at the same level,
while total farm debt has
increased nearly 50%. To
tal farm debt today is
greater than the entire
Federal budget in 1948.
U.S. farmers in 1961 were
indebted $1.97 for every
dollar of realized net in
come. In 1965 the farmer
will owe a whopping $2.86
for every income dollar.
To further illustrate what
this means, in 1929 on the
eve of the great depres
sion the farmer owed only
about $2.30 for each income
dollar. The farmers best
postwar year was 1947,
when the ratio was 49 cents
for every dollar of income.
Task Force members re
ferred to a U.S.D A. report
on farm income which
states that “with a con
tinuing decline in farm
numbers, realized net in
come per farm from farm
ing was at a record hig.h
of $3,642 in 1964. compared
with $3,504 in 1963.“ Using
the same method of com
parisons for farm debt, the
Task Force came up with
far more dramatic figures:
Total debt per farm from
farming was at a record
high of $9,502.30 in 1964.
Compared with $8,301.15 in
1963. Thus, while income
per farm went up 3.9%
debt per farm went up
14.4%,’'
Do you still feel you can
borrow yourself into pros
perity? Or don't you think
it would be more business
like to price your products?
The present trend can only
be reversed when enough
farmers decided they need
fair price. A lair price is
cost of production plus a
reasonable return for your
labor and investment.
Tune in every Sunday
for the U.S. Farm Report.
Channel 12 at 12:30.

*
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Corn harvesting •
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Volume Is the biggest single
factor In selecting a corn har
vesting system, a Michigan State
University engineer reports.
For the most economical and
efficient harvesting systems,
Robert Maddex offers these rules
of thumb:

*

For 4,000 to 7,000 bushels, an
ear corn harvesting system and
forced, unheated air In a wide
crib can be used. This system
will handle up to 10,000 bushels.
A two-row picker harvests about
100 bushels per hour and Is ade
quate for 4,000 to 7,000-bushel
crops.

THE LOWER speeds also re
duce shelling. At high speeds the
ears are held against the snapping
rolls too long and are shelled.
You should try to adjust your
speed so the ears are snapped off
In the middle of the snapping
rolls, Berge says.

*

The specialist also suggests
that you keep the snapping rolls
as close together as crop condi
tions will allow. You need to keep
the rolls closer together for
green stalks than for dry stalks.
Use a close setting until clog
ging becomes a problem. Then
open up the setting a little and
try again.
»
»
DON’T USE SET screws In the
snapping roll unless absolutely
necessary. They cause shelling.
If you have to use them, put them
on the upper end of the rolls first.

Bath Community Schools Board of Education
Members of the Bath Communities School Board of Education and Supt. L. H.
Latchaw discuss school problems at a recent meeting. Left to right around table are
Cleo Friend, newly appointed member who is filling the unexpired term of the late Gay
lord Foote: Bruce Flether; Latchaw; William Brook, president of the board; Paul Seeger,
secretary: Darwin Clise, treasurer; Richard Ross; and Gaylord Morrill.

Time to ^riin scared’ if state
scenery is to be preserved

You should try to husk the ears
as cleanly as possible without
shelling too many kernels. Husk
ing pegs help remove husks, but
they also Increase shelling. How
ever, this shelled corn usually
LANSING— An action-minded
goes to the loadand will be saved. crowd of over 700 natural beauty
Lowering the ear retarder and In lovers were told last week at a
creasing pressure between the governor’s conference In Lansing
husking rolls will also Improve that they had better start “run
husking.
ning scared” If they hope to pre
serve and Improve the scenery
Ashley FFA team
of this state.

gets bronze plaque
at national meet
.ASHLEY - The Ashley High
School Future Farmersof Amer
ica poultry judging team received
a bronze plaque award and the
individual members got bronze
medal awards at the recent Na
tional FFA convention in Kansas
City, Mo.
Judging team members attend
ing were Roger Keck, Bob Malek,
James Skaryd, alternate Dale
Yelslk and Advisor Howard Bry
ant. Teams from 35 states com
peted in the poultry contest.

Passing on the advice to them
was one of the program’s main
speakers, William H. Whyte Jr.,
noted author and chairman of the
landscape action wing of this
year’s earlier White House Con
ference on Natural Beauty.
He led Into his call for Im
mediate, sled-length action by
pointing to mistakes of the past.
“During the post-war building
boom, we so loused up the land
scape that It’s become abundant
ly clear there must be a better
way of carrying out develop
ment.”
*
*
THE TIME IS ripe for doing
something right now to correct
these earlier wrongdoings and to
prevent new ones, he said.

While In Kansas City, the FFA
members and their advisor atanded several sessions of the na
tional convention, visited the
Swift and Co. packing plant and the
“This country Is In the midst
Truman Memorial Library in In
dependence, Mo.
of a great conservation cycle and
we need to be gripped by a sense
The greatest percentage-In of urgency. No one knows how long
crease year In number of new this period of grace will last so
units for the American Tree we’d better start running scared
Farm System was 1942 when 410 to push for new financing and
certified tree farms were added. zoning ordinances to preserve

Competitive Bidding
Means Top Prices
• Representatives of the nation's leading
packing firms are always among the
bidders at our weekly livestock auctions

open spaces and promote our the way of ‘progress,’ ” he said.
beautification efforts.”
“However,” he pointed out, “you
can’t have polluted water and In
Up until last week’s confer dustrial prosperity. We must
ence, collective citizen support clean up our waters to survive
to “Keep Michigan Beautiful” has economically.”
been aimed primarily at antllltter control, an approach which
Speaking of his own depart
Gov. Romney said needed to be ment’s pollution control efforts,
broadened.
Goddard said that more than $35
♦
»
million was spent to restore the
IN LINE with the tone of the beauty and use of Pennsylvania’s
governor’s opening address, the Schuylkill River where the water
day-long meeting took a wide- was “too thick to drink and too
angled look at the job of promot thin to shovel.”
ing all types of eye-pleasing im
provements, not just natural
beauty. It covered everything
THAT FIGURE Is about $9 mil
from fighting water pollution to lion more than Michigan Is spend
planting flowers In local neigh ing on Its entire conservation
borhoods.
program.

Beautiful” program from antllltter control to all facets of
beautification. Including water
pollution abatement.

Attention also centered on such
rallying points as billboard con
trol, the screening of unsightly
auto junkyards, and the sprucing
up of communities and Industrial
sites.

—Appoint an advisory com
mittee to the Conservation De
partment to study federal aid
programs which; might help fi
nance beautification efforts.

The day’s discussion went be
yond just puffing up beauty for
beauty’s sake. Speakers and pan
elists hammered hard at the
economic Importance of making
•Michigan a better groomed state.
*
*
“WE CAN’T expect our tourist
trade to keep thriving If we don’t
keep our state clean and attrac
tive,” emphasized Gov. Romney.
He amd others also noted that In
dustries place much weight on
the appearance of cities and com
munities In selecting new plant
sites.

consignment.

The governor continued:
“There Is no excuse for polluting
and destroying our waters. This
situation has got to be stopped
now and we will take whatever
steps that are necessary to do
It.”
*

SHARING the governor’s views
was Maurice K. Goddard, secre
tary of the Pennsylvania De
partment of Forests and Waters.
“Too often people are Inclined

MARKET EVERY DAY AT ST. JOHNS
No Commission Charge

to think of us as Impractical fel
lows whose high-minded Interest
In greenery sometimes gets In

Tuesdays at Carson City

One reason for pessimism on
the potential accomplishments Is
that the majority party has allow
ed only 10 days to consider the
Items. Another Is that several
Important matters were not per
mitted on the agenda and of those
that remain many appear to be
doomed.
*
*
ONE IMPORTANT Item which
evidently has been given a low
priority and probably will not
pass, is a bill which would re
move the present cloud of doubt
as to the right of Michigan to
continue Its federal-state high-

LOANS

from Production Credit

• Wednesdays at St. Johns

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamasoo
Bonded for Your Protection

Costs for improvements,
machinery and equipment have climbed until it is no
longer practical, or possible, to pay for them with short
term (1 year) credit
Use 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 and up to 5-year "intermediate term"
loans to buy silos, tractors, implements, bulk milk tanks,
irrigation equipment, home improvements and other
farm needs.

<7^

^“^^Xroduction
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— Adopt stronger laws and step
up enforcement to curb health
hazards and developments which
create scenic eyesores.

—Update zoning ordinances and
building codes to conform with
urban renewal development.

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St. 224-3662
'
St. Johns

Although receiving a unani
mous 103-0 vote In the House, a
bill aimed at reducing the $3.75
toll on the Mackinac Bridge Is
far from final passage. A twothirds vote of both houses Is re
quired for passage and the nega
tive attitude of the majority party
In the Senate may well prevent the
realization of this Republican
proposal.

*

See grapes as
big crop by '80

There are basically three dif
ferent harvesting systems, Mad
dex explains. The first harvests
ear corn, either as wet or dry. A
separate system Is used for har
vesting shelled corn, as wet corn,
and another for corn used as sil
age. There are also variations In
handling and drying.
*

*

HE CONTENDS that one of the
most difficult decisions for a
farmer to make Is which system
Is best for him. If corn Is to be
a cash crop, usually a dry, shell
ed corn system is used. This
gives the fai'mer greater control
over moisture content, ease of
handling and rodent protection.
If corn Is to be used as feed
grain, there Is a growing trend
toward storage of either hlghmolsture, ground ear corn or
whole, shelled corn. Both sys
tems are easily mechanized.

mnsc

Grapes are among Michigan’s
most prosperous fruit crops.
Production is expected to jump
55 per cent by 1980.

%fOERS CO'^^

Michigan State University sci
entists expect that Michigan will
be producing about 90,000-100,000 tons of grapes on about 25,000
acres in 19b0. This compares
with 53,900 tons on 22,400 acres
in 1960-64. Yields per acre
should jump from 2.28 tons to
about 3.5-4 tons.
*
*
MICHIGAN’S share of the juice
industry should continue to ex
pand, but the fresh and wine mar
kets will continue to be dominat
ed by California. New manage
ment and harvesting systems maycut production costs by 50 per
cent.

DAIRY FAK.'HKR.S
If you want real quali
ty breeding — bulls that
will sire money makers,
use MABC's service.
Call
MAIIVIN MII.I.FR;
F'owler
583-8291 or 582-2150

RICII\RI) S(WERE1(;n
Si Johns 224-4586

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

GKOK(iE
DeWltt 689-2J31
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C,

Checkerboard News
from

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

*

ANOTHER Important measure,
providing for the merger of coun
ty, city and state welfare opera
tions will be acted upon this week.
A controversy Is also develop
ing over the extension of terms of
township officers. Under consid
eration Is a proposal which would
extend the terms of those pres
ently In office until 1968 when they
would again be up for election.
Opponents of this plan say that it
would result In a bed sheet ballot
In a Presidential election year.
They offer the alternative that
these officials run for their first
four-year term next year and
again In 1970 so as not to coin
cide with presidential elections.
However, last Thursday this bill
was re-referred to the Elections
Committee and so no action this
year.
*

♦

CORNAGE OR high moisture
corn will follow about the same
pattern, volume-wise, he said.
Storage figures are based on
storage at about 25-30 per cent
moisture. Storing the cob, either
wet or dry, takes more room and

Die corn handling system Is
the factor which contributes to
the harvesting more than any
other, Maddex said. He defined
the handling system as the ability
to handle grain Into a crib. Into
a dryer and out, or from a har
vesting unit Into storage. The
specialist notes the temporary
setups serve well, but seldom
can they compete with a wellplanned handling system.
*
*
MADDEX DEFINES a total corn
harvesting system as “the ma
chinery, equipment, structures
and methods needed to move the
crop from harvest to storage.”

Kl.siu

way program. A dispute between
Michigan and the federal govern
ment over the lack of state au
thority to control highway signs
requires clarifying legislation.
Failure to act on this matter may
put millions of dollars for high
way construction in jeopardy.

*

Above 10,000 bushels, it seems
more economical to use a field
shelled harvesting system.

The projections were made as
part of Project ’80, .MSU’s futur
istic look at Michigan’s rural po
tential by 1980. Investigating the
future of the state’s grape indus
try are R. P. Larsen, Myron Kel
sey, Paul Wooley and George Mc
Manus, Jr., of MSU’s Cooperative
Extension Service staff.

BY REP. BLAIR WOODMAN
of Owosso
(87th House District)

^year "FARMER-PLANNED”

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

—Set up a recognition program
to honor cities and communities
which make significant Improve
ments.
Ik
k
—ORGANIZE a state-wide sys
tem keyed to youth participation
In beautification programs.

LEGISLATIVE
= REPORT

New farm credit plan that meets farmers’ long-range credit needs
A

Lively Competitive Bicdding at Three Auctions in
the Clinton Area;

—Expand the “Keep Michigan

As we move Into the final days
of the fall session, the work days
Gov. Romney showed particu are getting longer, but the list of
lar concern over Michigan’s wa positive accomplishments is dis
ter polutlon problems. “We des couraging ly small. The final
perately need more money to take agenda which took three weeks to
a searching look at what Is hap formulate contains 33 Items on
pening to our Inland lakes and which some 40 bills have been
streams,” he said.
introduced.

*

— assuring you of top dollar for your

Die confer e n c e's afternoon
panel sessions produced a long
list of recommendations on how
to make Michigan a better place
in which to live, work, and play.
Among them were these pro
posals:

—Establish a state coordinator
for community beautification.

»

FOR 7,000 bushels or more,
particularly with shelled corn ancl
heated air drying, requirements
differ. Maddex suggests a “batch”
or continuous-flow dryer which
will give a drying rate of 100-130
bushels per hour. Drsdng Is the
limiting factor In any shelledcorn harvesting method, the spe
cialist says. A drying system
should be designed to dry all corn
picked In 10 hours In a 16-hour
period.

allowances must be made for the
extra volume.

•

INCLUDED IN those Items
which seem assured of passage
are: Immediate effect for senior
citizen tax relief; technical
amendments to the Uninsured
Motorists Act; initial measures
to qualify Michigan for the fed
eral medicare program; and a
$1.2 million contingency appro
priation for higher education.

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

How to
clean,
disinfect
milking
equipment

Phone TE 4-5111

/■O OAIUU-

One product is all it take.s to kill a wide variety of harmful
bacteria on milking m.icliines, dairy utensils, and bulk
milk tanks! It's called I’lirina iO-Dairy.
This combination detergent-cleaner-milkstone remover
offers you these “built-in” advantages:
• Active in cold water
• Very stable
• Kffective in hard water
Use iO-Dairy as a flank and udder wash before you milk
and as a teat dip rinse. Ask us for f’urina iO-Dairy.

*
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Liquid manure handling
gaining favor on farms
Recently, liquid manure han
dling has been gaining favor as
the method of manure disposal.
The supporters of this system
claim It to be the best answer to
date. The skeptics claim It adds
problems Instead of solving them.
The desired handling system
would store the manure, retain
all of Its nutrients and then move
the material to the field with a
minimum of time and expense.
Liquid manure systems are
pointed in this direction.
\^ '

*

*

THERE are two basic types of
liquid systems. The first uses
under - the - floor storage. The
manure is dropped through a
slotted floor Into the storage tank
below and remains there until It
is pumped Into an applicator tank
trailer. The second type Is an
underground tank at the end of a
building or feedlot. Manure Is
bladed, washed and dragged by
conveyor Into this tank.

Is usually a recirculation design
that sucks liquid In one port and
expels it from another, using this
pres sure stream of liquid to
break up the solids and mix the
contents of the tank. After agita
tion, the flow Is diverted to the
applicator tank for filling. This
method seems to work best when
the storage tank Is unusually
large or when the manure is
heavy with solids and straw.
Out of 100 trips hauling liquid
manure Into a field, water con
tent may represent 60 of those
trips. Whether the savings ofnu-

Future uncertain
for strawberries
The future of Michigan’s
strawberry Industry is more un
certain than most other fruit
crops, but scientists estimate
that state growers will probably
maintain their share of the total
US output between nowand 1980.

trlents out-welgh hauling more
water than with a solids system
depends upon labor costs and dis
tances to the fields. For example,
300 head of 800-pound beef cat
tle produce about 500,000 gallons
of luquld manure per year, A sin
gle 1,500 gallon tank would have
to make 333 trips to spread this
amount.
♦
♦
LIQUID MANURE systems re
quire more careful handling than
solid manure handling. In recent
months It has been reported that
pumps and agitators have been
clogged or damaged by baling
wire, baling twine, ends of twoby - fours, gravel, steel neck
chains, a pair of pliers and a
dead rat.
Liquid manure handling will
normally preserve more nutri
ents than a solids system. In
tank storage Is far cleaner than
other methods presently known.
Odor Is drastically curtailed.
Manure Is kept out of ground sur
face water supplies, and kept
from running all over the farm
stead.

causes food poisoning, called sal
monella, has been traced to
cracked eggs among other sourc
es. It will become Illegal to sell
this type of egg In stores, food
handling establishments, baker
ies or other food processors.
•
*
SUCH ESTABLISHMENTS may
only use shell eggs of no lower
than Grade B or liquid or frozen
eggs that have been processed by
a licensed egg breaking plant or
other approved source.
There Is one exception to the
new law. Cracked or checked
eggs may be sold by a producer
to a person for his own family
use.

The new law will be enforced
by the Michigan Department of
Aglrculture’s Food Inspection
Division.
*
*
THE DIVISION’S chief, J. L.
Littlefield, says the 1965 law
(Act 132) Is not Intended arbitra
rily to remove cracked or check
ed eggs from the market, but to
protect the consumer from the
hazards of food poisoning. Sev
eral other states have similar
laws.

Ready Mix
Concrete

Fedewa’s Ready Mix

ELECTRICIAN

ASC PROGRAM

ASC community committee
elections set for Dec. 9

Whos

Supporting

Whom ?

DHIA Report

Your Needs
in Farm

St. Johns Co - operative Co.

This year the three members
from each community commit
tee will meet at Smith Hall In St.
Johns at 1 p.m. on Dec. 16 to
elect the ASC county committee
for next year.
*

*

WE URGE ALL farmers to take
*
»
an active part In electing their
1) THE FARM received or will community committeemen. A let
receive a payment or is carrying ter will be mailed to farmers In
out an approved practice under each township telling them the
the current Agricultural Con time and place their meeting will
servation program; 2) the farm be on Dec. 9.

HUNTERS
mt mx amMOBme
RIFLES . . .
SHOTGUNS .
by
• Winchester
• Remington
• Ithaca
• Ruger
• Savage
• Stevens
• Ammunition

» Gun Cases

• Hunting Caps

Cleaning Equipment

• Coleman Lanterns — Stoves
• Clay Pigeons — Throwers
“Wi; SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

ASHLEY HARDWARE
FREE COFFEE EVERYDAY WHILE YOl SIIOI*
.Ashley
Phone 847-2000

HIGH QUALITY Y'ir4$t0ne TIRES
Our long mileage, rugged
traction winter tire, the

TRACTIONAIRE
TUdELftS dLACKWALLt
Itt Tira* ' 2nd Tir«*
60013
*16.30
* 8.15
65P13
790
19.95
9.97
7 7V1414
*0014
21.75
10.87
a?V14
*90
24.15
12.07
*95 1414
67015
19.95
9.97
7 79 19
21.75
10.87
*7 I0'
19 1199
760 19
*4519
24.15
12.07
•• *6/5
0D/*2P19
OP 15 27.40
13.70
SIZE

GET THE
SECOND
TIRE FOR

TUSELEtS WHITEWALLS
1« Tif**
2nd Tira*
*19.10
* 9.55
22.65
11.32
24.45
12.22
26.80
13.40
22.65
11.32
24.45
12.22
26.80
13.40
30.10
15.05

these

extras

•'’"'■r. I.,,,.,;
“■•• lion b.re

♦All
price*
PLUS
TAX...
NO
TRADE-IN
NEEDED!

•Swif
bit, rfe, ^
Pblloul llw,„
Koing

1A PRICE
g

Buy
Buythe
the
1st
1st
tire
tire
atat
price
price
listed
listed_
get the 2nd tire for 1/2 that price.
pric

America's No. 1 Choice 1965
Original Equipment Tire, the
all these
extras

DELUXE CHAMPION

.H.»h fi,rbTm^'e

tread dreittp I” ■

TINGLEY BOOTS

Our Aim is to Serve You Better

Any person Is eligible to vote
if he is of legal voting age and
has an Interest In a farm as
owner, tenant or sharecropper.
If not of legal voting age, a per
son Is eligible If he supervises
and conducts the farming oper
ations of an entire farm where
one of the following requirements
Is met:

Amazing LOW PRICES ON THESE

Supplies

Canvos and Leather Gloves

County ASC Manager
has an acreage allotment or mar
keting quota; 3) the farm is eli
gible for a cooperative loan or
other price support payment,
sugar program payment, national
wool program payment, or a soil
bank payment; 4) the farm Is
eligible to participate In any
farm program administered by
the county ASC committee.

boards are not ineligible because
of such membership. Officers,
employees or delegates to a con
vention of any political party or
political organization are inelglble. So are full-time employees
of the US Department of Agricul
ture.

Ewe flock
operation
discussed

SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO.

See Us For....

i
____ W. M. SMITH

This year ASC community
elections will be held In each
The forest - based industries township on Dec. 9. In our coun
employ 1.5 million persons and ty for ASC purposes a township
have an annual payroll of $7 bil is considered a community and a
lion.
committee of three and two al
ternates will be elected for each
community.
Committeemen are elected for
a term of 12 months or until
qualified successors are elected.
Their term begins on the first day
of the month following election.
•
*
A NOMINEE FOR ASC com
mitteeman must be eligible to
vote in ASCS elections In the
county or community where he Is
elected. He must reside In the
where elected. He must
for September, 1965 township
be of good character, not a mem
No. of
Lbs.
Lbs. % Cows ber of (or candidate for) any fed
Cows
Milk
B'Fat
Test eral, state, or county office fill
ed by election pursuant to law.
29
1384
53
92
31
1403
50
85 However, members of school
24
1392
50
84 boards, soil conservation, dis
32
1433
49
84 trict boards, drainage, irriga
35
1298
49
95 tion, weed control or similar
21
1479
48
107
30
1630
47
106
52
907
47
85
27
1362
46
100
35
1304
46
81
55
1311
45
91
22
1331
44
96
38
1215
44
80
39
1223
43
83
28
1186
42
75
22
1155
42
87
Management problems In a
81
1153
42
90 large ewe flock Increase with
12
985
42
92 size. When the flock Is Increas
52
1202
41
89 ed to 100 or more ewes, certain
95
41
1129
90 guidelines must be followed for
34
41
90 success. A dozen such tips are
825
43
1272
40
89 outlined In a newExtenslonServ28
1272
40
86
38
1122
40
76 Ice bulletin by Graydon Blank,
48
84 specialist In animal husbandry
1230
39
38
1175
39
87 at Michigan State University.
26
1082
Blank discusses which type of
39
79
30
86 ewe makes the best investment
1039
39
32
1071
38
88 for the large flock. The kind of
37
90 ram used with the flock depends
38
1048
47
1089
37
87 largely on the intended market
74
89 for the ewe lambs.
37
1078
29
37
79
845
*
*
948
36
80
1049
“LARGE EWE Flock Opera
56
81
1048
36
1036
80 tion In Michigan” Is the title of
6
36
84 the publication. It also give guide
31
36
1023
47
36
78 lines for use of the “platoon sys
1016
86 tem,” for more efficient use of
36
39
949
27
35
92 labor, equipment, “ram power,"
1028
85 and pasture. The system divides
33
«89
35
71
903
34
89 the flock Into a number of groups
32
88 or pens according to the time of
1038
33
79 lambing.
32
95
901
69
32
81
879
Copies of Extension Bulletin
74 512 are free from the Clinton
32
28
868
76 County Extension Service office
42
32
853
32
31
91 In St. Johns.
598
80
37
30
1001
78
31
848
30
30
89
687
25
79
29
30
539
75
869
28
53
91
28
33
804
80
28
27
787
80
754
27
75
79
44
25
731
84
37
728
25

Owner
Francis Motz
Rostan Mehney & Son
Robert Wilcox
Oscar Simon
Wyrick Bros.
Frank Prochazka
Russell Ormsby
Dale Anderson
Norman Spitzley
Mervin Chamberlain
Dennis Thelen
Darwin Smith & Sons
Ervin Martin
William Mayers
Charles Bracey
Stanley Thelen
Robert Reese & Son
MSU Dairy Dept.
MSU Dairy Dept.
Zeeb Bros. & Bob
George Smith
Richard Walker
Robert Nurenberg
William Knight
Lawrence Becker
MSU Dairy Dept.
Harold Bracey
Dunkel Bros.
Leon Miller
A W. Cobb & Son
Laverne Lcrg
Raymond Thornton
Ed DeLameter
D. & V. Green
Ernest Jackson
George J. Hazle
Don Lewis
Robert Borton
Leo Hanson
Don Swagart
The Project ’BO scientists list •-•‘■Elmer Smith.several reasons, for Michigan’s Floyd Koerner, Jr.
expected growth ^s a pear pro Mark Eaton
ducer. 1) Pears fit well In a di S & H Farms
versified fruit Industry, 2)Grow Nobis Bros.
ers have the know-how, and 3) Mark Rung
State processing outlets are de Frank Rivest
INDUSTRIAL
F. Livingston
veloping and growing.
Fred Mayers
COMMERCIAL
Ray Mayers
Sanitary feature R. & L. Fickies
MSU Dairy Dept.
RESIDENTIAL
in new egg law Ron Spitzley
Norman Feldkamp
Further protection against Harry Sanborn
•Adequate Wiring
food poisoning Is built Into a new Peter Kurnez
Serves and Saves
egg law passed by the Legislature J. Catlin & Son
.NEW AND REWIRING SERVICE
that becomes effective 90 days Arnold Phinney
after the legislature adjourns.
Under It, sale of checked or
cracked shell eggs become un
High 305-Day Lactation1 Records
lawful.
B’Fat
Milk
Breed
807 E. Slate
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4277
Owner
A bacterial organism that
909
19958
Holstein
Charles Bracey
881
22193
Holstein
D. & V. Green
818
21784
Holstein
Zeeb Bros. & Bob
806
22796
Holstein
Wiliam Mayers
798
21704
Holstein
Zeeb Bros. & Bob
760
21625
Holstein
Oscar Simon
753
18547
Holstein
Zeeb Bros. & Bob
752
17694
Holstein
D. & V. Green
737
20567
Holstein
Robert Reese & Son
734
21199
Holstein
Ernest Jackson
732
20530
Holstein
Frank Prochazka
719
21300
Holstein
D. & V. Green
710
22363
Holstein
D & V. Green
705
19123
Holstein
Zeeb Bros. & Bob
698
18001
Holstein
Peter Kurnez
695
21379
Holstein
D & V Green
688
20386
Holstein
D & V. Green
688
11947
Guernsey
George Smith
687
18178
Holstein
Robert Reese & Son
685
17173
Holstein
V.'.'llom Mayers
684
210.52
Holstein
Kov.o’f'h
672
16156
Holstein
w
D. & V. Green
669
18319
Holstein
D, & V. Green
669
17896
Holstein
D. Si V. Green
r\
666
19712
Holstein
D. & V. Green
666
17719
Holstein
D.
Si
V.
Green
Get Your
662
18115
Holstein
Robert Reese Si Son
681
19333
Holstein
D. Si V. Green
NOW
!
We
Have
660
We Feature
18.548
Holstein
D Si V. Green
18637
659
Holstein
Permanent and Menthanai
Dunkel Bros.
15288
659
Holstein
D. Si V. Green
Types
657
15879
Holstein
Charles Bracey
656
17497
Holstein
Darwin Smith Si Sons
654
11553
Guernsey
See Us for
Dale Ander.son
and
17136
652
Holstein
Nobis Bros.
K-D Animal Products
650
17788
Holstein
Stanley Thelen
Insulated Service Boots
for Horses and Ponies
638
18397
Holstein
D. Si V. Green
636
15565
Holstein
D. Si V. Green
634
21212
Zeeb Bros. Si Bob
Holstein
634
18788
Holstein
Ernest Jackson
633
18502
D. Si V. Green
Holstein
632
19503
D. Si V. Green
Holstein
627
16614
D. Si V. Green
Holstein
20844
626
D. Si V. Green
Holstein
17029
625
Zeeb Bros. Si Bob
Holstein
621
A. W. Cobb Si Son
18013
Holstein
16064
613
Rostan Mehney Si Son
Holstein
Lets you realize more farm profit through the Co612
14754
Frank Rivest
Holstein
611
18266
D. Si V. Green
Holstein
610
15704
Francis Motz
Holstein
operative way.
609
17843
Dunkel Bros.
Holstein
607
16941
Raymond Thornton
Holstein
‘YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT’
607
15496
Lawrence Becker
Holstein
606
17421
Rostan Mehney Si Son
Holstein
606
16996
D. Si V. Green
Holstein
11690
605
Dale Anderson
Guernsey
18242
604
Lawrence Becker
Holstein
12871
604
George Smith
Guernsey
11916
ST. JOHNS
Guernsey
602
Dale Anderson
Phone 224-2381
11743
601
Guernsey
Ed DcLamater

One of two transfer systems
This would Increase Michi
can be used to put the liquid ma
nure Into a spreader ready for gan’s output to 50 million pounds
application on the fields. The first In the next 15 years, 33 per cent
. has a vacuum pump mounted right more than in 1959-63. Yields are
Since manure must be disposed
on the spreader. A hose Is drop expected to rise from 3,780 of, liquid handling Is being looked
ped Into the manure, the pump pounds to about 7,000 pounds per upon as a more efficient method
then creates a partial vacuum In acre.
of moving the material.
»
*
the spreader tank, and the liquid
THESE
PROJECTIONS
were
Is drawn Into the tank spreader.
made as part of Project ’80,
Expect pear
*
♦
ANOTHER design Incorporates Michigan State University’s fu
yields to double
a pump located right down In the turistic look at Michigan’s ru
ral
potential
by
1980.
Studying
storage tank for transferring ma
Michigan’s pear production
nure Into the spreader. The pump the future of the Industry are R, will likely double by 1980.
P. Larsen, horticulturist; Myron
Kelsey, agricultural economist;
Yields are expected to Jump
Paul Wooley, entomologist; and
Georgy McManus Jr., agricultur from 1.5 million bushels (196064 average) to about 3 million
al agent in Traverse City.
bushels. This production level
They say that Michigan’s posi will require about 12,000 acres
Quality Service
tion In the strawberry Industry with an average yield of 275 to
has been maintained by Its close 300 bushels per acre, compared
Expert cement finishing
ness to fresh market outlets and with 9,800 acres and 151 bushels
and digging service, if de
by its good freezing outlets for per acre In 1960-64.
»
*
sired. See us about that
one-third of the crop.
*
*
poured wall or complete
A TEAM of Michigan State Uni
basement,
BUT THEY note that the West versity scientists expect that
Coast and Mexico have Improved Michigan will continue to in
their position by strong variety crease its share of the US pear
BKHLEN BUILDINGS
and cultural development pro output, but the West Coast will
AND FAR.M PRODUCTS
grams and improved processing remain the major producing re
technology. But a strong variety gion. Some areas in the east and
program c o u 1 d Improve Mich south could become more com
igan’s competitive position In petitive with Michigan Ifthefirebllght problem Is solved.
relation to these areas.
Phone Westphalia 587-4231
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SIZE

.ubibly

smoother, qui,t«
nd*
.Drepar

600 13
6 90 13
700 13
6 49 14(6 00 14)
6 99 14(6 90 14)
14(70090 14)
77 39
39 19(6
19)

.,«l .topptn*
u*ftion on
wet ro*d»

BUY ON
FIRESTONE
UNI-CNARGE

TUSEIESS WHITEWALL*
1it T.t»” j 2nd Tif*”
*28.10 I *14.05
1 29.85 1 14.92
31.60 15.80
29 55
14.77
31.65 15.82
3290 16.45

♦50.00
75.00
95.00

1 at Firsttofw Sterei; timpitlrtytly priced at F

‘‘'T/ie

PAY
NO
MONEY
DOWN

1 1
i 1
■1
,!
' 1'
;
i 1
: 1

TUBElEta WHITEWAUS
1st Tif«”
77 797919(6
14(79014)
70 151 *34.80 ' *17.40
8?914(*OOI4)
38.20 j 19.10
• !9 19(7 10 191
8 99 14189014)
41.90 20.95
849
15|760 19'
B69l4i400l4i
46.66 23.32
9*9191*0015)
91919
48.25 24.12
‘AM PIICM 91u* TAX MO THADC IN NCCOlO'
SIZE

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE against
defects in workmanship and material*
and all normal road hazard in|ur»et for
the life of the original tread. Replace*
ments are pro reted on tread wear and
based on current Firestone retail price
at time of adiustment.

)en« Dealeri end «t ell lervke ttetieni ditpleyine the fireiteae lign.

WorUVs Sweetest Place to Deal 9?

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.l
j;-..

-

I'irvsfoiir Tin’s

SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
110 W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
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First Fulton honor
roll list announce<l
The honor roll for the first
marking period at Fulton High
School was announced last week.
Students listed are as follows.

4v-

'

V
/f

Among Westphalians Learned in Medical Self-Help
These Westphalia area folks were among the 22 persons who received diplomas
last week for completing a medical self-help training course at Westphalia under spon
sorship of the Jaycees. Left to right are; front row, Maybelle Thelen, Phyllis Klein, Anne
Smith, Sandra Smith, Marie Thelen and Mary Pohl; center row, Kathryn Hanses, Chris
tine Smith, Georgene Thelen, Agnes Fedewa, Sharon Halfman, Ann Weber, Phyllis The
len and Helen Martin: and back row, David Hanses, William J. Smith, Donald J. Thelen,
Gregor Thelen, Marvin Fedewa and Allan Halfman.

SENIORS— Ann Slevert with
high honors; Mary Chovance,
Wanda Gearig, Beverly Haynes,
Linda Henney, Carol Kllean,
Kathy Loudenbeck, Mary Lowe,
Linda Morrison, Mary Nleman,
Peggy Reagen, Kay Smalley,
Chris Van Sickle and Martha
Wright with honors; and Cindy
Baxter, Judy Erickson, Joanne
Gavenda, William Gray, Illana
Johnson, Seppo Ketola, Donna
Motz, Sandra Powers, Colleen
Sadllek, Anne Sail, David Swan
son, Linda Upton and Richard
Weller.
*
♦
JUNIORS — Connie Aungst,
Joyce Benner, Greg DeMott, Pat
Knight, Marcia Greer and Robert
Wlttenbach with honors; and Lana
Aldrich, Nancy McKinney and
Terry Proko.

ert Lopez, Mary Plhl, William
Priest, Edmund Reaume,SueSattlei, Jo Slepr, Sally Swanson,
Margie Troub, Sue VanSlckle,
Roxann Warner and Dick Zamarron.
^
*
*
EIGHTH GRADE- Doug Salis
bury, Dawn Lltwlller, Scot Rich
ards and Darrell Taylor with
high honors; Gary Betz, Linda
Drake, Lana Hicks, Tamera Rus
ted, Marls Lltwlller, Jane
Mahler, Janet Owen, JanetteSalIsbury and Linda Towslee with
honors; and Brenda Allen, Diane
Antes, Ann Brown, Doug First,
Sandra Lator, Keith Leslie, Fon
da Lewis, Robert Gray and Alan
Zamarron.

SOPHOMORES- Karen Cole,
Tom Paine, Connie Reynolds,
Julie Stoneman and Betty Todd
with honors; and Larry Bongard,
Jeffrey Gray, Kathy Halsted,
Randy Loudenbeck, Roger Sher
man and June Wright.
FRESHMEN— Gloris Benner,
Connie Cooper, Dennis Skrlba,
Jayne Troub and Jemery VanSickle with honors; and Connie
Balcom, Wesley Clements, Pat
Guernsey, Phillip Lltwlller, RobDONALD WALKER

Honor Walker
for 4-H work
Donald J. Walker of East Hyde
Road, nir.tl Sf. Johns, Tuesday
nigtit was u.oued winner of a Dis
tinguished Sei'Vice Award from
the National .\ssn. of County 4-H
CBib .Agents.

THIS IS...

RESTAURANT WEEK
TREAT THE
FAMILY (and Mom)
TO DINNER OUT!

Walker, Extension 4-H youth
agent In Clinton County, has been
serving here 14 years. He was
recognized for having an out
standing all around 4-H youth
program with emphasis on coun
seling of teenagers and out-ofsrhool youth.
*

iN
X
'V

In the recent Extension Serv
ice reorganization, Walker was
given added responsibilities In
Gratiot and Stilawassee counties.
He will take a year’s leave of ab
sence .Tan. 1 fo complete his mas
ter of science degree at MSU. He
received his bachelor of srtence
degree from MSU in 1948.

/"

The whole family will appreciate the

Fulton youths
attend national
FFA convention

treat of eating out, especially Mom,
one night this week. Join your friends

Several boys from Eulton High
School attended the N.itlonalFFA
Convention recently at Kansas
City, .Mo.
Eric Chick, winner of the Gra
tiot County dairy award and a
senior .it Fulton Tllgh School, at
tended the convention with his
advi.sor, Gerald MrVannel. Oth
er boys going with McVannel were
Douglas and Dennis Wright of the
Fulton F P'A chapter, George
Green of the Ithaca FFA chapter
and James Whitehead of the Alma
FFA chapter.

and neighbors for good food and an
enjoyable evening in pleasant sur
roundings.

Enjoy Eating Out Often
n

at one of these Fine
Restaurants in St. Johns
L & L RESTAURANT
318 N. Clinton

LANCE’S RESTAURANT DALEY’S FINE FOODS
306 N. Clinton

South US-27

THE WHEEL INN

WALKER’S CAFE

HI WAY CAFE

1825 South US-27

101 N. Clinton

North US-27

DOG & SUDS
N.CIinton at US-27

M

THE annouiicam eri t of the
award came at \he annual rec
ognition liampiet of the Cooper
ative Extension .Service staff In
conference at Miclilg.in State
Unlvei'sity.

*

First Nighters set
to cast first play
President Doris Cramer ofthe
First Nighters of St. Johns has
announced that the little theater
group will hold tryouts for their
first play of the season on
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.
3 and 4 at the St. Johns High
School auditorium at 8 p.m.

V'

The title of the first play Is
“The Cradle Song” by Gregorio
and Marla Martinez Sierra, with
the English version by John Gar
rett Underhill. This play has been
on broadway and television with
Helen Hayes in the lead role.
*
*
“THE CRADLE Song" Is a com
edy In two acts and Is scheduled
for two nights, Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 14-15, at the St. Johns
High School audlturlum. It will be
directed by Bob Stern, a member
BOB STERN
of the Performing Arts Company
at Michigan State University.
brary and may be checked out to
those who might be interested In
Stern has been hired by the trying for a part.
theater group to direct the play
and to help the membership In
The First Nighters’ second
learning direction, lighting, play of the season will be "Evmake-up, staging, etc.
verybody Loves Opal” and will be
♦
*
presented May 6 and 7. Tryouts
STERN IS a native of New York for this play will l>e announced at
City. With the completion of high a later date. ‘Everybody Loves
school, he enlisted In the Navy, Opal” Is a comedy by John Pat
where he served as an operation rick, who wrote “Teahouse of the
al flight trainer Instructor during August Moon."
*
♦
the Korean War. After his re
PRESIDENT Cramer has also
lease from the service, he at
tended Trenton State College In stated that this year season tick
Trenton, N. J., where he receiv ets will be sold for the two per
ed his B.A degree and a license formances planned by the group.
These will go on sale at a later
to teach English and speech.
date and will be available from
After teaching for two years, members of the First Nighters’.
he decided to return to school and
study theater. He received .an asMichigan State University sci
slstantshlp from Purdue Univer entists predict that Michigan’s
sity and completed his MA In apple production will double in
August 1964. He Is presently a the next 15 years. They expected
member of the Performing Arts rise in production should be
Company at .Michigan State Uni greater than that of the entire na
versity, where he Is doing work tion. The 1980 crop is estimated
toward his PhD In theater. His at 28 million bushels.
goal is the teaching of theater
arts In a college or university.
*
*
STERN HAS performed for the
Purdue University Theater,
“Unto These Hills” at Cherokee,
N. C., the 1964 national meeting
of United Presbyterian Women,
and the Performing Arts Com
pany. Last season he appeared In
“Antigone,* “The .’Vlaster Build
er," “The Hostage," “An Italian
Straw Hat," and “The Deputy.” He
also took the parts of The Lord
and Grumlo for the Performing
Arts Company tour of “Taming
of the Shrew” In the Upper Pen
insula. This pa.st summer Stern
directed “The Drunkard* for the
Eaton Rapids Little Theater.
Stern presently resides In East
I.anslng with his wife, Margaret,
and their two girls, Robin, 6 and
Randl, 4. Mrs Stern teaches third
grade In the Wllllamston Com
munity Schools and is currently
working on a masters degree In
elementary education.
*

*

FIRST NIGHTERS President
Cramer announced that parts for
this play and any other First
NTghter production are open to
anyone In the area who would like
to try out. You do not have to be
long to the group, but If you are
Interested In theater work you are
Invited to come and take part.
“The Cradle Song” has 13 peo
ple In the cast-10 women and
three men. Books are now avail
able at the St. Johns Public Ll-

' .

’SNOW USE
PROTECTION
Putting Off Winter
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SWIVEL COLOR TV

*

OTHER POINTS of interest
were also visited. Oct. 12 this
group visited the Howard Larkin
farm and ranch and the Jerry Lin
ton ranch. Both of these ranches
raise registered Charolalse cat
tle and the hoys were Impressed
with the livestock. They also
were happy to tie afile to talk with
a Missouri farmer and find out
the difference in farming there
and here.

iOR

Michigan State University sci
entists have used the principle
that apples float and liol) up and
down In water to develop a new
apple sizing and sorting system
called “Hydro - Handling." The
system offers a practical and
highly mechanized means for re
moving low tpiallty cull .apples be
fore they are stored.

Th« FARRELL
Mark XI Strtaa <*G-«37
21" tuba (ovarall diamatar)
265 tg. In. picturt

RCA VICTOR

COLOR TV
•
•
•
•

RKFItUJFRATION and
AIR CONniTIONINO
SFRVU'F
Commercial, Farm, Home
We service and sell USl
Solar btilk tanks.
Electric motor repair and
rewinding.

ROBERT BUCHELE
Phone 725-5479
or After 5 p.m. 862-5079
8503 N. Meridian Road
R-2, Elsie

Mw Ifsfn

RCA Solid Copper Circuits
Glare-proof RCA Hi-Lite Tube
Super-powerful 25,000-volt chassis
RCA Automatic Color Purifier

OUR PRICE

*549011

GOWER’S HARDWARE
KIIKEKA

Phone 224-2953

>
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to insure publi
cation In the current week’s issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Keith A. Bovee. Pastor
Rev John C. Huhtala. Assoc. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship. Ser*
mon: "The New and the Old"
10:45 a.m.—Church School
7 p.m.-Junior High MYF
7:30 p.m.—^nior High MYF
Tuesday. Nov. 2
0 a.m.-^Ministerial meeting in the
lounge
7 p.m.—Boy Scouts in Niles Hall
At
8 p.m.—Esther Circle meets with
Mrs Doyne Heuer
8 p.m.—Rebecca Circle meets with
Mrs Leonard Puetz
8 p.m, — Sara-Louise Circle will
meet W’ith Mrs Wm. Elliott
Wednesday. Nov. 3
7 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal
Thursday. Nov. 4
3:30 p.m,—Carol Choir rehearsal
3:45 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
in a m.—Church School
11 a m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
T Believe in the Forgiveness of
Sins’”
7:30 p.m.—Evening service at Shepardsville church
SHRPARDSVILLE
METHUDIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "I Believe in the Forgiveness
of Sins"
10 30 a.m.—Church School
•
7:30 p.m.—Evening service
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Wednesday, Oct. 27
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Thursday, Oct. 28
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
2 p.m.—Annual Fair. "Music Box"
theme
5. 6 and 7 p.m.—Turkey dinner
Saturday. Oct. 30
1 p.m.—Children’s Choir
Sunday, Oct. 31
9:30 a.m.—Youth Fellowship
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. Nursery
through Junior High
11 a m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
• The Continuing Reformation"
12 Noon — Missionary Committee
meeting
Tuesday. Nov. 2
1 p.m.—Women's Fellowship Board
meeting
1:30 p.m.—Women’s Fellowship
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison. Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Williams
Dodvvay Supt.
11:00 a.m.—l*he Morning Worship
Sei vice
ll:uo a.m —Junior Church
7:30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies: playroom for
toQdiers during Sunday School, morn
ing and evening worship services
o:lo p m.—junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6.15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
(VVetmesdays)
The First Monday—Monthly Dea
con.* Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
Faith once delivered"
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
' Most Rev. Joseph Green. J.C.D..
D. D.. Pastor
Ftther Edwin Schoeltle, and Father
Joim E, Young—Assistant Pastors
Rectory. 109 Linden St.
Pnone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7:30 and 8:15, Holy Communion at
7:15. Weekday Evenings; Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues
day. Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30. 9:00 (High
Mass October through May). 10:30
and 12:00 noon.
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;
5:3J and 7:30 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays;
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00
p.m. 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. After Novena
on Tuesday
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen
ance; Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: Dur
ing all Masses
Hoiy Communion — 6:00 and 7:15
‘a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. and
,5:30 p.m
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment-Beginning with Holy Hour at
7;3J p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
Devotions first Friday night.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena—Tue.sday at 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday. Thursday and Friday
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
p.m. June through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through
.May; Monday an<F Thursday. High
School Students: W’ednesday at 8:00
p.m. Public Grade School Children;
Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30p.m.
by appoiniment
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOP.AL CHURCH
Corner of East W’alker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
Rectory ;£2-«-26ou
(Jttice 224-2885
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com
munion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to bth grade
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 £. State Street
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning ^rvice
6 p.m.—Young People
7 p.m,—Evening Service
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
classes
10 a m,—Divine Worship. Holy Com
munion. 1st Sunday of each month
8 p m—Ladies’ Guild, Isl Thursday
of month
7:30 p.m.—Walther League, 2nd and
4th Wednesdays of month
8 p.m. — Lutheran Women’s Mis'lonary League. 3rd Wednesday
• Adult information courses held at
convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information
ASSE.VfBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F. Eger. Jr., Pastor
10:0U a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6-30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second and
fourth. WMC
7:30 p m.—Thursday evening service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B K. Mills. Pastor
Services held on Saturday
" l.^ a m.—Church Service
10:30 a m.—Sabbath School Service
CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Raileoad on US-27
hev. Duane Brewbaker. Pastor
10:u0 a.m.—Church School
11;0J a.m.—Morning Worship
6.30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeti Ing: choir practice 8:30 p.m.
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FREE METHODIST CHURCH
3u5 Church Street
E. E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sundi^ School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:00 p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Ftee Methodist Youth meeting
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minbter
10:uj a.m.—Sunuay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:0) p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BUETIIllEN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
Bengal
9:39 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:33 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
Bingham
•
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:40 a m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Senior YP^ ,
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
TTiursday, 7:39 p.m. — Theocratic
Mlnstry School

DeWitt Area
DeW’ITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-d enom inat Iona I)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School ‘"reaching God,
Christ, and the Church.*’ Mrs Ardis
Sibley, Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
DeWlTT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
6:.45 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow
ship
Nursery for pre-school children dur
ing morning worship hour
EM.MANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Senooi, adults
and children
11:L0 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old frienas are al
ways welcome
ST. ANNE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Banninga. Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Hoiy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church

^hdol

EAST DeW’ITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road ‘^4 mile
East of US-27
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
Sunday—
1j:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
Rodman, Supt. Classes for ail ages
11:0J a.m.—Junior Church. Mrs Vera
Sluys, Dr
ll:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
5:43—Youth Fellowships—Senior 14
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Scr\'ice
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study. 7:30 p.m., "An Open
Door to an Open Book"
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone LV 9-2315
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30. 9,
10:3J and 12
W'eekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3;30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday; 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7. 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Junior
Church for chilaren tnroujh bih grade
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
a class for everyone from the young
est to the oldest. The Bible is our
textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
^:o0 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-weex
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday lu:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac
tice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel
lowship

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt. Pastor
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p.m.
Saturoays—7:30 a.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
9:0U a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Ourch School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voes, Paator
10:0u a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday Schood
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice *
10:00 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. S. Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your w’orship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
^ mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
>/3 mile soutii
.Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth ^rvlce
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise service
SALt.n evangelical united
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton. Mich
Father Charles L. Ganleo’, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Dr Harold Watson
10 a m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr, MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
B\TII B APTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton ana Stoll Hoads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv
ice

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST rHURCII
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School. Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a m—Sunday School, Supt. Ken
neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Coloixy
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark. Jr., S.S. Supt.
Il;b0 a.m.—Morning Worship
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl R. Finley. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:0) a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
4:00 p.m.—Thursday, Jr. Choir prac
tice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. choir praciice; 8
p.m.—Prayer Service
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev Fr C. D. Smolinski. Pastor
Rectory; Bannister. Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Ddily Mass—7:30 a.m.. First Fri
days 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—iViornmg Worship
A friendiy church where aU ar^
welcome

Ovid Area

These days, our minds are as busy as
switchboards! There are so many things
to think about, at work, at school or at
home. Even our leisure hours often re
quire a lot of mental activity... and peace
of mind seems very far away.
Yet peace of mind is possible for us all,
when we turn to God for relief from the
tensions of modern living. He is fully
aware of all our problems and difficulties,
and He is always ready to lead us to a
greater serenity of spirit than we have
ever known.
That is why, when we take a little time
from our busy lives to attend church, we
leave feeling refreshed and strengthened.
We have .shared in His divine gift of
peace.
This Sunday, God’s call to a new and
certain way of meeting the pre.ssures of
life is a personal call... for you.

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Mam Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lewien, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, (Thurch School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.rn.—Church School
7:0J a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Uvid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers. Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.— Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sund^’ l^hool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday', Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow
ship
7 ,p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow
ship
Wednesday. 4 p.m.—Junior choir re
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re
hearsal
Thursday. 3:45 p.m.—C h i I d r e n’s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Wom
en's Fellowship executive board meet
ing
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom
en’s Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesoay each month—Wom
en's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men’s club meeting
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Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange. Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
lU:Uj a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
*■ 6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
i-adies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacousta Area
UACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday Schooil
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow
ship (1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
choir practice
7:30 p.rn.—Thursday. Senior Aduit
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Meth
odist church

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller. Pastor
Rev Fr Roy O. Schoendorff
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:43
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and-7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday. 7:30 p.m.

North Star Church
to show Graham film

Sunday
Leviticus

Monday
Psalms

26:3-13

The public Is invited to attend
the viewing of this film at North
Star. A free will offering will be
received to defray the expense.

7:1-7

Thursday
Philippians

2:11-18

Friday

Saturday
II Peter
1:3-1 I

II Timothy
2:20-26

4:4-9

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt’s Drug Store
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
110

N.

Clinton

Ph.

224-2941

Peterson Shell
SERVICE
107 E. SUte

F. C. Moson Co.
200 E. Railroad

Gladstone Pure Oil
Corner of US-27 and M-21
Phone 224-9958

Phone 224-2479

The Wheel Inn

Richords Dairy

Westphalia Milling

205 Brush St.

Phone 224-3075

THE MIGHTY MIDGET

Phone 587-4531

St Johns Hardwood

COUNTER
Ph. 324-3517

LUMBER COMPANY
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 221-4634

Holden & Reid
Famous Brands for Dad and Lad

Paul Automotive

213 N. Clnton

Ph. 224-3261

Westphalia Builders
AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Building Uontra.rtor—I.umber Dealer
Phone 587-4891

Ph. 224-4373

Central Nat’l Bank

INCORPORATED
32U N. Clinton

COMPANY
Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer

24-hour Service

Herbruck’s Cheese

STATE RANK
Portland—Sunfield—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C
Ph. .587-4431

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-27

Maynord-Allen

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. WalKer
Ph. 231-4539

SERVICE
222 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-9952

Antes Cleoners

Jim’s Insurance

North US-27

WANT ADS WORK

Wednesday
Ephesians

+ <522? t

Evangelist Billy Graham’s pic
ture, “The Heart Is a Rebel,” will
be shown this Thursday (tonight)
at the North Star Church of the
Nazarene in North Star at 7:30
p.m.
‘The Heart Is a Rebel” pro
vides a “front row” persiiectlve
of the Billy Graham team in the
setting of Madison SQuare Gar
den, New York City. The dynamic
preaching of the evangelist, Billy
Graham Is augmented by the sing
ing of George Beverly Shea and
the music of a 1,500-voice choir.

Tuesday
Jeremiah

4:2-8

OF ST. JOHNS

Soylor-Beall

St. Johns—Ovid

MANUFACTURING CO.

Eagle Area

Rivard
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E. Higham

400 N. Kibbee St.

S & H Farms
New Holland Implements Ph. 224-4661
4 miles north of St. Johns on US-27

Clinton Notional

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
South lTS-27

ST. JOHNS

SUNDAY
1 1 a m.—"The Scream of a Mad Man"

Walling Grovel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

5:30—Youth Choirs; 6:20— -Youth Groups

St. Johns Egg Stotion

Maple Rapids Area

7:30 p.m.—Midweek Service
The Singing Church !

LOWE .METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wlttenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 tf.m.—Morning Worship

A WARM WELCOME
AWAITS YOU

The Corner Drug Store
PhoffP 224-2837

Ph. 669-3985

K. SUte

Phone 234-3372

Shingle Shock
"For Fine Foods"

Quality Discount

103 N. Bridge St.

HOUSE
Downtown St. Johns

Rodemocher

St. Johns DUision

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Cook Rexoll Drug

Building Contractors
Phone 224-7118

Where you can buy with Confldenre
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

COMPANY
313 N. I.ansing St.

100 K Main

Alan R. Dean
HARDWARE, INC.

Roger R. Harrison
Pastor

Member F.D.I.C.

Sealed Power Corp.

Phillips Implement

WEDNESDAY

Phone 669-3763

Plumbing and Heating
807

312 N. CUnton
Phone 224-3427
Jake Wabeke

110 N. KIbbee

ALL INVITED

Fish & Dunkel

324-2351

Parr’s Rexoll Store

General

SPECIAL HYMN SING
9 p.m.

Ph.

N. Scott Rd.

7:30 p.m.—"Remember Lot's Wife"
A Nameless Sinner in a Half-Forgotten Age

200 N. Clinton

DeWitt Lumber
Woodruff State Banh

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

_

AL_l_ • Al_l_ FOR THE CHURCH

'I'hi- Church U the gri .iti-«l f.idor
on earlh for thi‘ liuildinit of ■ hiir.u
ti-r and giMid cjli/i>niihi|i It in .i store
luiuw’ of spirilual ^nlues
ii hhi a
Mining Church, neithi'r deiiHM-rttcy
rM>r i-iviliAition can Kurvive 'l'tH-ri>
an* four nound n-asons why every
IMTiuin should attend •rnm-s regu

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Roval Burnett, Pastor
lu:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday Prayer
meeting

Riley Township
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4‘ii miles west ol St. Johns on M-21
5’.ii miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Elmer B. Schiefer. Pastor
Phone 224-3178
8:00 a m.—Worship Service
9:15 a.m.—Sunday Schcol and Bible
Class
10:30 a m.—Worship Service
Holy Commuoion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month in
the early service, and on the third
Sunday of each month in the late
service. Adult Information Classes,
which also prepare for membership
In the church, are held as much as
possible at the convenience of the
inquirer. Phone 224-3178 for informa
tion.

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church ^hool
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

Mothews Elevotor
Grain — Feed — Beans

Elsie Machine Co.

Phone 583-2551

New Holland Sales and Service
Phone 862-4436

Ph. 224-2777

HanisOilCo.

DIVISION

ELEVATOR

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
909 E. SUte
Pb. 224-4726

Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings. Inc
St. Johns Plant

Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 583-2661

Elsie Elevoloi Co.
Smith-Dnuglass Fertilizer
Nutrene Feeds

Ph. 862-4203
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several decades, could have some
effects on marriage patterns,
especially among girls currently
in their late teens.
It might accelerate the trend
toward later marriages and re
duce the usual two-to-four year
age differential between brides
and grooms. More of today’s
teenage girls might delay mar
riage until well into their 20s,
when girls tend to marry men
closer to their own age.
Some experts say that overall
chances for marriage might pos
sibly run a little lower among
girls now in their late teens. A
few more of them might remain
single.
Later marriages and rela
tively more single women of
younger ages might lead to in
creased demand for jobs for
women. This could mean that
today’s teen-age girls are likely
to need more education and
training to compete for to
morrow’s jobs.

Will 18-year-olds influx
alter marriage patterns?
This year’s bumper crop of
IS-year-olds could start a new
marriaf^ boom, but so far they
don't seem to be rushing to the
altar, according to the Institute
of Life Insurance.
A nationwide explosion in the
number of youngsters reaching
the age of 18 has not sent mar
riage statistics skyward, even
though 18 is the most popular
age for marriage among Amer
ican women.
Preliminary figures of the
U. S. Division of Vital Statistics
indicate that about 991,000
American couples were married
during the first seven months
of 1966. This was only about
11,000 or one per cent more
than in the same period last
year.
Some experts in marital sta
tistics think that the figures will
probably rise further in the lat
ter months of 1965, but any po
tential marriage boom may be
delayed by several factors.
The war in South Viet Nam
could be an important one. Mar
riage trends are traditionally
affected by changes in draft
rules, stepups in draft calls and
general wartime uncertainty.
Need for Education

Technological developments in
business and industry are a
basic, longterm factor, since they
call for more workers with edu
cation and training beyond the
high school level. Some experts
believe this may have been the
main reason for lower marriage

U.S. POPULATION AT AGES MOST LIKELY TO MARRY

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.
rates and the trend toward later
marriages during the past decade
or so.
The marriage outlook for this
year’s 18-year-olds may also be
affected by an unusual gap in
the relative numbers of men and
women at the most marriageable
ages. As a result of the huge
increase in births after World
War II, the nation’s population
of 18-year-old girls zoomed to
over 1.8 million this summer, or
almost a half million more than
last summer. The Census Bureau
estimates an equivalent increase
in 18-year-old men, but young
men tend to marry several years
later than girls.

Ages At Marriage

For example, half of the na
tion’s brides usually marry be
tween the ages of 18 and 23, while
half of the grooms usually marry
between 20 and 25. Between these
two age groups, there were 95
men for every 100 women last
year, compared with only 91 men
for every 100 women this year.
Next year, this age-gap in the
“sex ratio” will widen as the
relative number of men drops to
90. But, in 1967, when this year’s
large number of 18-year-old men
reaches the age of 20, the gap
will close again to about 95 men
for every 100 women.
This gap, now wider than in
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Airman Ic ROBERT R. FOW
LER, son of Mr and Mrs Frank
E. Fowler of 221 E, Williams
Street, Ovid, was part of the F101 Voodoo team as top fighter
pilots competed In William Tell,
the US Air Force fighter weapon
meet at Tyndall AFB, Fla., Oct.
1-9.

Fireman Apprentice MICHAEL
A, VANNEST, son of Mrs Dorlce
Airman Fowler Is a weapons
M. Cockerell of 5220 Clark Road,
specialist at K. I. Sawyer AFB,
Bath, and Airman LYLE W.
Mich. His team Is representing
GREENFIELD, USN,'son of Mr
the Air Defense Command (ADC)
and Mrs John D. Greenfield of
In the biennial competition.
8383 Airport Road, R-2, DeWltt,
participated In First Fleet Train
The airman returned to K. L
ing exercise “Ragweed,” while
Sawyer after the ADC-sponsor
serving aboard the attack air
ed meet. Royal Netherlands Air
craft carrier USS Kitty Hawk.
Force radar controllers and a
The seven-day exercise, con
Royal Canadian Air Force air
ducted off the coast of Southern
and ground team gave the 1965
California, Involved 34 ships of
event an international aspect.
the First Fleet and several Naval
air and amphibious units, com
Airman Fowler Is a graduate
prising “friendly forces,” In
of Ovid High School. His wife,
serial reconnaissance, surface
Janice, Is the daughter of Mr
Lt. FREDRIC ELDRIDGE
anti-submarine, anti-air and am
and Mrs Lawrence Woodworth of
phibious warfare operations
239 E. Williams Street, Ovid.
FREDRIC G. ELDRIDGE, son
against “enemy” air,ground,sur
face and sub-surface forces, por of Mr and Mrs Hugh L. Eldrldge
trayed by other Navy units, to of 412 Meadow view Drive, St.
Increase the combat readiness of Johns, has been commissioned a
second lieutenant In the US Air
the First Fleet.
Force upon graduation from Of
ficer Training School (OTS) at
Radioman 2C HARVEY E. Lackland AFB, Tex.
LONG, USN, son of Mr and Mrs
Lt. Eldrldge, selected for OTS
Harvey H. Long of 13 Webster
Road, Bath, Is participating In through competitive examination.
First Fleet training exercise Is being assigned to Fairchild
“Ragweed,” while serving aboard AFB, Wash., for duty as a mete
the destroyer escort USS Bron- orologist. He became a member
steln. Bronsteln is operating as a of the Air Weather Service which
unit of an anti-submarine hunt provides combat and peacetime
er-killer group, providing anti weather service for US flight ac
submarine support for “friendly tivities.
forces.”
The lieutenant, a graduate of
DAVID L. ANDRUS
Rodney B. Wilson High School,
Airman
DAVID L. ANDRUS,
received his BS degree In me
teorology from Pennsylvania son of Mr and Mrs Roger A. An
drus of 8421 Herbison Road, Ea
State University.
gle, has been assigned to Patrick
AFB, Fla., after completing Air
Hlse w’lfe. Rose, Is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Byron Kls- Force basic training.

IaxB

sane of R-6, St. Johns.

JAMES RASMUSSEN
Airman JAMES G. RASMUS
SEN, son of Mr and Mrs Edward
G. Rasmussen of 11121 Wood
Street, DeWltt, has been select
ed for training at Chanute AFB,
Ill., as an Air Force aircraft
equipment repairman.

Off
and
running
for the 4th
big year in a
row! To make it
another record break
er, The Dodge Boys are
starting right out to deal you
in. And back you up long and
strong. Now, are you ready for a car
as big as the backing? So beautifully
different it never says "me, too"
about you? Ready. Aim. Fire!
Away from dull driving
with Dodge Polara! A
big buy from
a better
guy.

The airman recently complet
ed basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. He Is a 1962 graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School,
St. Johns and attended Michigan
State University.
•

Bement Library

By llila Bross
C ontlnued from page 9-C
brand new, but our copy of it is.
It’s a longer, more Involved story
on the 4th and 5th grade level, and
just the right book to curl up with
beside a bowl of pop corn and a
few apples. (Better have some pa
per napkins too. This Is a library
book, remember?)
*

The Garrard Publishing Co. of
Champaign, Ill., puts out a series
called “Holiday Books.” They are
edited by Charles E. Johnson,
associate professor of education
at the University of Illinois. Their
book on Halloween, by Lillie Pat
terson, Is in our children’s de
partment, but it is so full of in
formation about this particular
holiday that it should be useful to
adults looking for program ma
terial.
IT RUNS THE gamut from the
Celts and Druids clear down to
the current practice of collecting
pennies for UNICEF on Halloween
night. There are Interesting facts
about the Roman festival honoring
Pamona, which took place at this
time of year, and the gradual de
velopment of the Christian cele
bration of All Saints’ Day.
There’s even a chapter on the
witches in Macbeth, which brings
us to another little book.

The airman, a 1965 graduate
of Grand Ledge High School, will
be trained on the job as a supply
It’s called GHOSTS IN SHAKE
specialist with the Air Force Sys
SPEARE, and it came to the li
tems Command.
brary as a gift from the Theo♦
»
Army Spec. 4 JAMES R. sophlcal Press in Wheaton, III.
JONES, son of Mr and Mrs Rich Its author, L. W. Rogers, has
ard H. Jones, 5571 Hollister made an exhaustive study of the
Road, R-2, Ovid, was graduated Bard and his works, with spe
Oct. 8 from the Seventh Army cial emphasis on the surprisingly
Non commissioned Officer Aca numerous references to things
occult.
demy In Bad Tolz, Germany.
Specialist Jones received
$700 MILLION
training in leadership responsi
FOR CLEAN WATER
bilities, exercise of command,
American comiiiuiiities would
map reading and military teach have to spend an average of more
ing methods.
than $700 million a year for tlie
The 21-year-old soldier, a ra remainder of the current decade
dar specialist in Battery B, 1st to catch up with their needs tor
Battalion of the 67th Artillery new and expanded waste treat
near Mainbulu, Germany, entered ment plants. According to esti
the Army in August 1963 and com mates, the backlog ol municijial
pleted basic training at Fort waste treatment needs now in
volves ",672 coniinunities, having
Knox, Ky.
He was graduated from Ovid a total jiopulation of 37 million
persons.
High School in 1963.

INSULATE
YOUR
HOME

rj.

PP

Call I's fot
Kstimates

*

Marine Private 1C LARRY V.
MOSHER, son of Mr and Mrs
Verne Mosher of R-6, Avery
Road, St. Johns, is participating
in a US First Fleet Training Ex
ercise “Ragweed,” while serv
ing aboard the anti-submarine
warfare support aircraft carrier
USS Yorktown. The exercise be
gan Oct. 1 off the coast of south
ern California.
★
.
Marine Private 1C BILL L.
MASON, son of Mr and Mrs Wil
lard N. Mason of 410 N. Logan
Street, DeWitt, is currently serv
ing in the Chu Lai sector of Viet
Nam as a member of Co. “D,”
1st Battalion, 7th Marine Regi
ment.
The regiment is attached to the
3rd Marine Division and Is par
ticipating in the defense of the
Chu Lai air strip.
The liattallon has participated
in two major operations against
the Viet Cong since being deploy
i
ed in Viet Nam.

*

THAT REMINDS us of another
parenthetical thought. We have
recently purchased some bright
red stickers to paste Into new
books for the children’s depart
ment. They say; ‘Please wash
your hands before you read me,
and keep me clean.” Maybe we
shouldn’t limit their use to the
children’s department.

Middleton Building and Contracting
LYLE INNIGER

GLENN DRAKE
Ph.

Ph.

236-7260

MARVIN DRAKE

MIOOLETON.

4'/4%O

236-5233

Ph. 236-5196
MICHIGAN

Per

Annum

Compounded or Paid Quarterly
Current Rote on Savings Accounts

Capitol
Savings & Loan
112 E. .'.Ilegan St.

L.XNSINO, MKTI.

Drive-in Windows—Parking Facilities

REGULAR ZONING
COMMISSION MEETING

llt]i

The Clinton County Zoning Commission
will hold a regular meeting in the Court
house, in the city of St. Johns on

Tuesday, November 9,1965

sot the right.

Join the Dodge ^

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETo EXCESS ACID

—guaranteed to drive you happy!

’HERE'S HOW DODGE’S S-YEAR, 50,000-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chryslar Corporition confidently warrants all ol the lollowini vital parts ol its 1966
cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, duriny which time any such parts that prove detective in material and workmanship wilt be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors
Corporation Authorized Dealer’s place ol business without charge for such parts or labor: engine block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal
parts rescepting manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bearings.
REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The following maintenance services are required under the warranty—change engine oil every 3 months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, replace oil filter
every second oil change. clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace it every 2 years, end every 6 months furnish evidence ol this required service to a Chrysler Motors Corporation Autho
rized Dealer and request him to certify receipt of such evidence and your car’s mileage. Simple enough lor such important protection.

LUNDY MOTOR SALES, Inc.

200 E. HICHAM ST.

ST. JOHNS

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About fS-Day Trial Offer!
"
■ I ► Ovff five million packaieF of the
WILLARD TRCATMKNT have been sold
for relief ot tyini>t«iii<4 of distress arisini from
Stomach and Duodonal Ulcort due to Cacots Acid—Poor Dlgoatlen, Sour or Upaol
Stomach, Gactlnota, Heartburn, Slaa^
locanoct, otc., due to Eicom Add. Ask for
**Willard*a Mocaago'* which fully ezolaiat
this home treatment—Iraa at GlflSpi6

Drug Store.,parr*s Pharmacy

at 8 p.m.
Any persons having interests in the coun
ty, or their duly appointed representatives,
will be heard relative to any matters that
should properly come before the Zoning
Commission.
G. L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, October 28, 1965
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
NEWS

18689^

Max E. Jaquette, DeWltt twp.,
dwelling and garage.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Emerson Barrone, McClouth
County Cleric
Hills Subdivision, DeWltt twp.,
Steve Snyder vs. Leslie Klrby- dwelling and garage.
son and Eugene Bailey.
Robert Hunt, DeWltt twp.,
Brown and Bigelow vs. Richard dwelling and garage.
G. Tonnemacher d/b/a Dick’s
Kenneth Greenfield, Airport
Clark Super.
Road, Olive twp., dwelling and
Community Loan and Discount garage.
Co. vs. Charles R. Langham and
Raymond Bice, Bingham twp.,
Irene Langham.
roof over patio and two patios
with roofs.

New Suits Started

New Business Firms

H & H Cleaning Service, Bath
twp.
Ovid Produce Co., Ovid.
Industrial Painting Co., Olive
twp.

Marriage Licenses
Harold Lee Ellis, 30, Urbana,
Ohio, and Ruthann Shlnabery, 25,
St. Johns.
Nelson Harte, 18, Bath, and
Joyce F. Morrison, 16, Bath.
Norman E. Freeman, 27, DeWltt, and Shirley J, Freeman,
22, DeWltt.
Edgar Walter, 73, Ovid, and
Florence R. Cornell, 63, Ovid.

Divorces Started
Terry E. Bray vs. Dallle Bray.
Marie Ellen Lonler vs. Robert
Joseph Lonler.
Connie Marie Denny vs. Rob
ert Richard Denny.

Probate Court
HON. TI.VIOTHY .M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3
Ernest Bacon, final account.
James McConnell, appointment
of administrator.
Mayme Fedewa, probate of
will.

Driving Licenses
Revoked in County
(As reported by
Secretary of Statei
Jerome Andrew Powers, R-1,
DeWltt, for unsatisfactory driv
ing record; Lavern Harold Rossow, 2163 E. .Main Street, DeWltt,
for unsatisfactory driving rec
ord.

County Building
Permits
George Shultz, Lowell Road,
Riley twp., breezeway and front
porch.
Hurley Smith, Watertown twp.,
garage and car storage.
Howard A. Woodruff, Geneva
Shores No. 1, DeWltt twp., dwell
ing and garage.
John L. Gaffney, Olive twp.,
dwelling and garage.
Roland Brandt, Olive twp.,
dwelling.

Real Estal'e Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Gels Agency to David and Mary
Lou Ferland, property In DeWltt
twp.
Gels Agency to Lester C. and
Celeste Murphy, property In De
Wltt twp.
Alphonse and Agnes Caudy to
R. B. and Vivian McCutcheon,
property In St. Johns.
Benelcke and Krue No. 2 Inc.,
to William R. Stephens, property
In DeWltt twp.
Fred A. and Lois E, Kent to
Lyle E. and Agnes Miller, prop
erty In DeWltt twp.
V. O. and Grace Downing Braun
to Oliver A. and Dorothy 1. Gilson,
property In Victor twp.
Howard A. and Janet Woodruff
to Charles E. and Thelma J.
Fritz, property In DeWltt twp.
Clarence H. Bowers to Lake
Geneva Land Co., property In
DeWltt twp.
Lake Geneva Land Co. to Carl
Duane and Margaret Ashley,
property In Geneva Shores, De
Wltt twp.
Francis and Alberta Halsey to
Leonard Jay and Violet May Ba
ker, property In Ovid twp.
LeRoy C. McCluer to Samuel
and Bernice Serrell, property in
St. Johns.
Barrie D. and Barbara J.
Fruchey to Terry A. and Bonnie
L. Johnson, property In Shepardsvllle.
Margery M. Seibert, Adminis
tratrix of Mary A. Sheldon es
tate, to Joseph and Margarle
Martin, property In Shepardsvllle.
Fred and Rosey M. VanAmburg
to Thomas A. Pitts, property In
Eagle twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
American CentralCorp.,proper
ty In Royal Shores, Highland Hills
and Westchester Heights.
American Central Corp. to
Gordon A. and Lenore C. Dryer,
property In Victor twp.
American Central Corp. to
Theodore J. and Emma Jane
Scandary, property In Victor twp.
American Central Corp. to
Lowell L. and Dorothy M. King,
property In Victor twp.
American Central Corp. to

Professional Directory
.\TTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

.Attorneys-at-law
^fl^Rank Bldg.
Phone 224-J241

HAROLD B. REED
.Attomey-at-iaw
Office Hours by .Appointment Only
Phone 224-*4«4 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 .V, Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Oplometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

DR. H. D. SHANE. Optm.
105 S. OtUwa

I'hune 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns. Mich.
Phone 224-4567

Attorneys-at-law
113 E. Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224.2454

RONALD VanBURt:N
z\ttorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
si. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
CHIROPODIST

DR. W. M. FOO
FOOT SPECIAIJST
108 E. .McConnell St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment
DENTISTS

lientist

Phiinr Z24-70IZ

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
^ Bnish SI.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Drntlst
Phonr 669-9573
109 W. Main 8t.

DrWITT

DR. C. W. LU.MBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. OlUwa

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.
Eureka Clinic, Eureka
Ilaily office hours except
Thursday and Sunday
Phone 224-3310
PHYSICIANS and St'RtJEONS

Phonr Z24-4787

Ih’lly except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Malker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

PALL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-21 >0
W8 N. .Mead

205 W. SUte St.
Phone 224-3896

St. Johns

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752

St. Johns

J. H. KELERTAS, M.D.
General Surgery
Office Phone: 224-2UO
Home Phone: 224-4313
PARR BLTLDINfi
100 S. Ottawa St., St. Johns
Office Hours: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Daily

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
107 Sprint St.
Phonr 2Z4.47I2
Ofllcr Hours by Appolnimrni
Cloard Saturdays

DR. H. R. Burkhardt, D.D.S.

MmcM ttHTtr! w ivc mv>
YOU ONCE rve N6KEP YOU A
THOUONtO TIME5T0 FIX THE
BACK PORCH tfTEP».'

AHD FOR V(eEK» ive BEEN ASKiNd
YOU TO FIX THE VOKH IN THE
KITCHEN 5INK. ANP TNE^OUEkKY
BOABO IN THE HAU.'. ANP ITS
(OVER A MONTH IVe BEEN
after you TO...

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE. JR.

office Hours: 2-3, 7-8 p.m. Weekday*
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559 903 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2308

y0U5H0UtP be AtHAI-KP.'
I'M 6ETTIN6 AWFULLY TIRED
OF A5KIN6 YOU OVER ANP
OVER TO FIX TK1N65;,

'8

Arthur J. Fagglon Sr., property
In Victor twp.
Adolph H. and Adeline A. Hen
ning and Margaret Bonar to Rob
ert Loyd Beckwith and Margaret
B. Page, property In Bath twp.
Richard J. and LaVera Latz to
Ross J. Tyler and Thomas Ross
Tyler, property In Ovid twp.
Merton A. Nourse to Charles
A. and Maryann Wittenberg,
property In Village of Ovid.
Judith Noone Rosenwasser to
Floyd and ChlquitaL. Neal,prop
erty In DeWltt twp.
Milo F. and Arola Marcham to
Claud C. and Evelyn Foster,
property In Bopp’s Subdivision,
DeWltt twp.
Alfred H. and Helen M. Michels
to John A. and Jeanne Swanchar a,
property In Village of Ovid.
Leon W. and Pauline G.Merlam
to Dirk D. Galehouse, property In
Village of Elsie.
Furman-Day Investment Co. to
Michael L. and Sharon L. Wal
ters, property In Clinton Village,
DeWltt twp.
Township of DeWltt to City of
DeWltt, property In City of De
Wltt.
William and Harriet Barber to
Keith and Kathleen Mlshler,
property In St. Johns.
Raymond E. and Jeanette M.
Schomlsch to Melvin W. and Lorene M. Smith, property In Greenbush twp.

Road Commission
Weekly Report

Chest contributions aid
in life-saving classes
What does your Michigan Unit- man did mouth to-mouth breathed Fund contribution buy?
legOne thing It buys, through the
Michigan Heart Assn., Is class
es In the life saving technique of
Closed Chest Cardiac Resuscita
tion (CCCR).
CCCR saves lives. It saved the
life of Eugene P, Muldoon, 66,
who dropped dead from a heart
attack July 17 while putting on the
ninth hole of Hickory Hill Club
near Mt. Clemens.
♦

♦

“We did CCCR In the ambu
lance. It was about 35 minutes
before we got him to the hospital
and applied electric shock to re
start his heart,” he added. ”We
were physically exhausted, but It
was a thrill to see Mr Muldoon
come back to life. Mr Muldoon Is
a very fine person and If will al
ways give us a sense of satisfac
tion to know that we helped bring
him back.”
♦

*

"I WAS VERY lucky. It was a
MULDOON, WHO had never
marvelous thing. I am very grate been 111 before, Is now making
ful to the Michigan United Fund an excellent recovery at his
and to the Michigan Heart Assn., home at 13021 WUshlre In De
too,” says Muldoon, who went troit, his wife, Nellie, says.
home from Mt. Clemens General
"I don’t remember much of
Hospital Sept. 19.
what happened that day,” Mul
His luck, he says, was simply doon explained. *1 was putting,
In the fact that three holes be I remember, and then I woke up
hind him were two Mt. Clemens In the hospital some time lat
physicians, A. Lewis Katzowltz, er.”
37, and Gerald Hoffman, 30, who
The Michigan Heart Assn.,
had become experts in CCCR at
which
conducted the CCCR class
Heart Assn, classes.
es, Is an agency of the Michi
*
♦
“WE FOUND MR Muldoon clin gan United Fund, which In turn
ically dead; he had no heart beat benefits from donations to the
and his eyes were fixed and di Clinton County Communities
lated,” Dr Katzowltz explained. Chest. (Related article on Page
"We took over—nobody was do 1-A.)
ing any thing effective — and I
it LEGAL NOTICES
massaged his heart and Dr Hoff-

School aid funds
are distributed

The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners have two
The October apportionment of
meetings next ^ek. They go to
Ionia County for * meeting of the state aid money to local school
seven - county council of road districts in Clinton County was
commissions on Monday, Nov. made last week by Velma Beau1. Then there Is the regular fore, Clinton County treasurer.
meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 3.
A total of $458,530 was dis
At the regular meeting they
will open bids for the November tributed, representing 16.66 per
and December requirements of cent of the state aid for the year.
gasoline.
St. Johns School District re
The prestressed concrete ceived a total of $165,450. Other
beams arrived for the Center districts and the amounts they
line Road bridge last Friday. This received are:
*
*
delivery was a month earlier than
DeWITT
PUBLIC
Schools,
was originally expected. The
beams were placed Friday and we $45,720; Fowler Public Schools,
expect to have the bridge opened $26,050; Gunnison vllle School,
to traffic this week. The railings $9,950; Hurd School District, $8,and final surface will be complet 210; Bath Community Schools,
$64,850; Ovid - Elsie Area
ed later.
♦
*
Schools, $96,530; Pewamo-WestTHE ROAD commission and phalia Community Schools, $19,all employees were saddened last 350; Valley Farms School, $13,week by the loss of Erwin Hill. 750; Bath Township School Dis
"Doc” had worked at the road trict 6 Fractional, $450; Eagle
commission since May 1957. He Township School District 2 & 5
was a steady, dependable employ Fractional, $640; and Clinton
ee. He was always friendly and County Special Education and In
cheerful. Everyone associated termediate School District, $7,with him liked and respected him. 580.
He will be sorely missed.
The milkman of the future may
bring the family milk supply In
DON EWING a plastic, throw-away bottle. And,
Road Clerk for families with many milk
The small tree farmers and drinkers, a refrigerator size can
farm woodlots, source of much of or tank may be dropped off and
the nation's timber supply, mean picked up every few days. These
for the owners: new cars, new are the predictions of Michigan
homes, farm buildings, new State Unlterslty dairy experts
equipment, tuition for education, making forecasts for Michigan
agriculture In 1980.
money In the bank.

City of St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P.

DR. H. L. OATLEY
106 Mapir Av».

Physican and Surgeon

By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples

NOTICE
Having received a Special Assessment Roll regarding
a Propiosed Improvement for West Cass (800-9001
Block, and ordering said Roll filed with City Clerk
for Public Examination, notice is hereby given that
the City Commission Will meet on

November 2, 1965

f

at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Building, to review said
Roll and hear any objections thereto.

By order of the

ST. JOHNS CITY COMMISSION
K. G. GREER, City Manager
26-2

Claims
Patten—Jan. 5
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN K. PATTEN, a .MenUlly
Incompetent Person
It is Ordered that on the 5th day
of January, 1966, at 10 .M . in. the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said mentally
incompetent person are required to
prove their claims. Creditors must
file claims with the court and serve
a copy on Carroll R. Patten, 1037
Jenne Street, Grand Ledge, Michi
gan. the Guardian of said Estate,
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 20. 1965
Deming & Deming
Bv Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
27-3
Final Account
Bandt—Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JENNIE M. BANDT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 24th day
of November. 1965. at 10 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City
of St Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Wayne F.
Robinson. Administrator, w.w.a. of
said estate for the allowance of his
final account and for the assignment
of residue.
Publication and service shall b^
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 20, 1965
Deming & Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
.Attorneys for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge. Michigan
27-3
S:»Ip
Townsend—Nov. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MAUDE M. TOWNSEND, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 10. 1965. at 10:30 AM. in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns.
Michigan a hearlne be held on the
petition of Anna E. Jackson for li
cence to cell real estate of said de
ceased. Persons interested in said
estate are directed to appear at said
hearing to show’ cause whv such li
cense should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated October 12. 1965
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
25-3
Final Account
Avery—Nov. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HENRY F. AVERY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 17th day
of November. 1965, at 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City of
St. Johns. Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Esther M.
Marshall, Executrix of said Estate,
for the allow’ance of her final account
and assignment of residue.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 6. 1965
Deming & Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan
25-3
('(aims
Tarnr—I>pc, 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
E.state of
POLLY TAEtJE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
December 22. 1965. at 9:30 A M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are re
quired to prove their claims. Credi
tors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Anna J.

Gault. 502 N. Maple. Ithaca. Michi
gan. prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 13. 1965
Walker & Moore
Bv: Jack Walker
Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
26-3
Claims
Haynes—Jan. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
FLOYD HAROl.l) H.WNES
a k a FLOYD HAYNES, Deceased
It is Ordered that on January 7,
1{>66. at 9:30 A M . in the Probate
Courtroom in City of St. Johns. Mich
igan a hearing be held at which all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to prove their claims. Credi
tors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Freeda
Haynes the Administratix at R.F.D.
No. 1. St. Johns. Michigan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 14. 1965
Alba F. Wert
Attorney for Estate
Wert & Wood, Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker. St. Johns. Michigan
28-3
Claims
Andrews—Jan. 5
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court lor the County of Clinton.
Estate of
.ACRA F. ANDREWS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
the 5th dav of January. 1966, at 10:00
A M., m the Probate Courtroom in
Clinton County. Michigan a hearing
be held.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should tje limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court;
It is Ordered, that alt of the credi
tors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or before
the 5th day of January, Pi66. at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, said time
and place l>eing hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of
all claims against said deceased;

It Is Further Ordered, that the heir*
of said deceased be determined, and
will be heard at the Probate Court
on the 5th day of January, 1966. at
10:00 o’clock In the forenoon.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 13, 1965
Glenn T. Cheney
Attorney for Estate
518 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
26-J
Claims
painter—Jan. 5
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN B. PAINTER. Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
January 5. 1966. at 9:30 A M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns. Mich
igan a hearing be held at which ail
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to prove their claims. Credi
tors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Genevieve
Painter, Route 2. DeWitt. Michigan,
prior to Said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 15, 1965
Walker & Moore
By James A. Moore
Alonwy for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
26*.}
NOTICE OF MORT(i.\(;E SALK
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Richard R Massey and Ethcl>n
C. .Massey, husband and wife to Na-.
tional Homes Acceptance Corporation,
an Indiana corporation dated March
24. 1955. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Clinton and State of Mich
igan. on March 29. 1955, in Liber 212
of Mortgages, on page 194; and said
mortgage having been assigned by
various assignments from National
Homes Acceptance Corporation to
Federal National Mortgage Associa
tion: Federal National Mortgage As
sociation to National Homes Accept
ance Corporation: National Homes
Acceptance Corporation to Onondaga
County Savings Bank, the last of
^aid assignments from The Onondaga
County Savings Bank to National
Homes Acceptance Corporation, dated
Mav 18. lJi65, recorded June 7, IJW.a
in Liber 24.3 page 362. Clinton County
Records on which Mortgage there is
claimed to lie due at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Four Thousand Six Hun
dred Fifty-five and 57 100 i$4655..57i
Dollars, and no proceedings having
been instituted to recover the debt
now remaining secured by said Mort
gage. or any part thereof, whereby
the power of .sale contained in said
Mortgage has become (Yficrativc;
Now Therefore. Notice is Hereby
Given that by virture of the power
of sale contained in said Mortgage
and in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided, the
said Mortgage will be foreclo.sed by
a .sale of the premi.ses therein dc.scribed or so much thereof as may
be necessarv. at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the north front
door of the Courthouse in the City
of St. Johns, and County of Clinton.
Michigan, that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court in and for
said County, on November 2. I{i65. at
10:01) o’clock Eastern Standard in
the forenoon of said day. and said

premises will be sold to pay the
amount so as aforesaid then due on
said Mortgage together with legal
costs. Attorneys’ fees and also any
taxes and insurance that said Mort
gagee does pay on or prior to the
date of said sale; which said prem
ises are described in said Mortgage
as follows, to wit:
Property situated In the Village
of DeWitt, County of Clinton,
State of Michigan, described as:
The West 42 feet of Lot 22. and
the East 28 feet of Lot 23. Eve
lyn Cutler’s Replat of Loti 21
and 22 of Viewcrest River Addi
tion to the Village of DeWitt on
the South fraction of the NWV4 of
Section 8 and replat of part of
Outlut G Assessor’s Plat of Vil
lage of DeWitt. T5N. R2W. Vil
lage of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof as recorded Sep
tember £4. 1954 in Liber 2 of
Plats on page 43, said Clinton
County Records.
NATIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION. Mortgagee
Dated August 5, 1965
Fraser, Irebilcock, Davis & Foster
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business Address UUU Michigan
National Tower
Lansing. Michigan
15-13
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage
made on the 3nth day of April, R)64
between RICHARD T. BAIJ2ER and
CAROLYN S. BALZER. Mortgagor,
and CAPtTOL SAVINGS & IX)AN AS
SOCIATION. Mortgagee, and record
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Clinton on
Mp-y 1. 1?)64 in Lilier 240 of Mort
gages on Pages 17-18, on which Mort
gage there is clainu'd to be due at
the date of this notice for princiml
and interest, the sum of ELEVEN
THOUSAND EIGHTY FOUR and
15 U)0 ($11,084,151 DOLLARS, and an
attnrne\
fee of SEVENTY FIVE
i$75O0i nOLI.ARS. allowed by law.
.IS provided in said Mortgage, and
no suit or proceedings at law hav
ing been in.stituted to recover the
moneys secured by said Mortgage
or anv part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained
in said Mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided on the
2oth dav of Octol)er. 1})65 at 10:00
o’clock in the forenoon, the under
signed will, at the South entrance of
the County Building, in the City of
SI, Johns. County of Clinton and State
of Michigan, that l-ieing one of the
places where the Circuit Court for
the County of Clinton is held, sell
at public auction to the highest bid
der. the premises descriljed in said
Mortgage, or so much thereof as
may ix* necessary to pay the amount
as aforesaid due on said Mortgage,
with seven per cent Interest, and all
legal costs, together with said at
torney fee. which said premises are
described in said Mortgage as follows:
Commencing .at a point 1336 feet
West of the Southea.st corner of
the West 'j of the East ‘a of
the Southeast U of Section 36.
T.5N. RIW. Bath Township. Clin
ton County, Michigan; thence
West 284 feet: thence North 217.8
feet; thence East 264 feet; thence
South 217,8 feet to the point of
beginning. Subject to easements
and restrictions and rights-of-way
of record.
Dated: Juh 30. 1965
CAPrrOL SAVINGS 9c LO.AN
ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee
Cummins & Butler. Attys.
301 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
Lansing. Michigan
15-13

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For the BEST BUY in

FARM TILING

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R-1, Fowler

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING . . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone 224-2936

St. Johns

FUEL OIL GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879

St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and
Your Pharmacists filLs all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glospie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL’S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

R.E. BENSON

106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber

Complete Service
• Plumbing
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
* Heating
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns
• Floor Covering
FISH AND DUNKEL
Homelite Chain Saws
Plumbing, Heating
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

PRINTING

Business Directory

Ashley Hardware

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS

Phone 224-2361

Phone 2000

Phone 224-2361

He a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

P°9e 16 C
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Choose this week’s Football Winners. . .and Pocket $20
FOR A COMPLETE MEAL
or a Quick Snack

Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

There's something on our
menu to please every mem
ber of the family, so come
often and bring the children.
Everyone will enjoy our de
licious meals served deftly
and courteously.
BREAKFAST—LUNCH
DINNERS

To give you “Just what the
doctor ordered” by filling a 11
prescriptions with unfailing ac
curacy Is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
to fulfilling It with meticulous care. You can count on us,

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3254

1—Ithaca vs Chesaning

Know - How

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

Next to Rhynard’s Firestone Store—North US-27

2—Lakewood vs St. Johns

Your Pharmacist Is
Trained to Be Careful
We fill your doctor’s prescriptions with the utmost pre
cision . . . and will help you promptly in any emergency.
— WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

“YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT”

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2381

3—Everett vs East Lansing

Finkbeiner’s Pharmacy
FOWLER

in

We're Right on All Your Jobs
with 33 Years of Combined Experience
We Specialize in:

• Quality Meats

Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dinette Sets
Carpeting
• RCA TV and Stereo

Make Us Your Headquarters for All
Home Building and Improvement Needs

BECKER’S FURNITURE

Phone 582-2161

FOWLER

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3753

6—Purdue vs Illinois

5—Ovid vs Bath

YOUR HEALTH !

^

9—Ashley vs New Lothrop

Weather
You can expect to wake up to
cold mornings any day now. Get
the jump on it by letting us win
terize your car now.
24-Hour Wrecker Service

HEHLER MOTOR SALES
ST. JOHNS

4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

This week's tie breaker will be

Mich. St. vs Northwestern

5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.

Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.

YOUR FAMILY DRUGGIST

SCORE POINTS in

Football or Bowling

Good Appearance . . .

and you are a

by getting your family wardrobes set
for fall.

THE WHEEL INN

Phone 224-4263

13—Elsie vs Portland

Will Your Cor Take Colder
Weather in Its Stride ?

WES’S GULF SERVICE

Phone 224-2212

proud to

Whatever your prescription needs,
our service is at your command.
Every new health miracle is at our
pharmacists’ hand ... at your serv-

Let us dry clean your family’s ward
robe now. We restore freshness and
beauty, to insure your family looking
its best for fall.

^

"3 PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU”

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

Open Daily (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

ANTES CLEANERS

Parr’s Rexall Pharmacy

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4529

Cor. Clinton and Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2837

15—^Hastings vs Charlotte

Leveys Offers You . . .

Take the family out to dinner...

superb selection of jewelry that you would
^be proud to own, or oroud to give.

DIAMONDS
by
Orange Blossom

WATCHES by
• Bulova
• Caravelle
• Wyler
• Elgin
• Timex
Boys’ Caravelle
• A vrtAifct
• Pricition

BmIovi

IMVimtAtt

• ElKtrtnicalli timii

»
»
»
•

ELSIE, MICH.

18—Mason vs Holt

'/< Mile East of Ovid on M-21

Featuring; SMORGASBORD
Fri.-Sat., 5-9 p.m.—Every Sunday

BANQUET FACILITIES
For Reservations Call 834-5550
BUSINESS DINNERS — LUNCHEONS — BANQUETS
WEDDINGS — LODGES — CLUBS

We Insure Everything
But Yesterday..,
' Feel assured when you are insured by KarberHopko Insurance. Our combined experience in the
fields of Fire, Life, Auto and Casualty Insurance will
assure you the protection you need, when you need it.

KARBER-HOPKOINSURANCE
FIRE—LIFE—AUTO—BONDS—CASUALTY
“Over the Locker Plant”
10654 E. Higham

,

Ovtr M
intptctltnt|
LviHrimily fInistiiA catti
RniitA AtptnAakllity
Olitlactivt itvtts

M0«

Phone 862-430U

. . We've Got It!
Looking for a widget to fit a
gidget or gadget? We've probably
got it. in all sizes, too.
From do - it - yourself
projects to filling your
kitchen with ftots and
pans, look to us first.
Featuring:
GE
HOME APPLIANCES

Gourmet Table

For Banquets or Meetings, Remember Our
PARTY ROOM — Call for Reservations

L & L RESTAURANT
308 N. Clinton

.ST. JOHNS

19—Western Mich, vs Marshall

Phone 224-4360

HARDWARE

Food Prepared to Your
Taste — Plus Our Famous

'

ST. JOHNS

If It's

Every evening and Sunday
in our beautiful carpeted
dining room.

LEVEY’S JEWELRY

125 E. Main

at JUDY’S DINNER

It’s a treat they will all enjoy!

It 19

*0 _

Rainbow Room

16—Ionia vs Alma

14—P-W vs Loingsburg

One thing for sure: it’s going to get
colder soon! Equally sure: your car
needs a complete check - up and
winterizing service, if it is to per
form dependably for you under
winter conditions.
GET YOUR ANTI-FREEZE NOW
LET US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

... a title we're
hold.

Player or Spectator

THE

12—Gabriels vs Okemos

8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

Whether your game is

Phone 224-2311

10—Potterville vs St. Pot

3. Re sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.

TIE BREAKER

11—St. Louis vs Bullock Creek

17—Wisconsin vs Michigan

on Cold

2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 20.

Billiard Fun for Everyone

ST. JOHNS

WINTER SERVICE Get the Jump

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.

St. Johns

Our after-the-game snacks are a specialty. So bring the
gang and end your evening with delicious sandwich,
snack or dinner.
For 24-Hour Service—It’s

807 E. State

8—Perry vs DeWitt

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton Coun
ty News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you con cosh in!

Ball

South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn

Phone 224-4245

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

Phone 669-6445

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3372

Clinton County News

DeWin PHARMAa

Open Daily at 1:00 p.m. — Sundays at 2:00 p.m.
A SPECIAL WELCOME TO THE LADIES
Enjoy an hour or so of wholesome family recrea
tion in a most pleasant atmosphere.
How About a "Pool Party” Soon?
Special rates and reservations available to Service
Clubs, Civic and Church groups.
Ask about our “Bonus” plan.

FISH & DUNKEL

in the

Accurately filling your doctor’s prescrip
tions is our primary function, but we are
also your most convenient source for all
toiletries and sundries.

217 N. Clinton

1101 E. State

WINTHE$20<’"JACKPOT1

helpful in many ways

Golden

Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
Air Conditioning
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
International and Janitrol
Furnaces

Nick’s Fruit Market

7—Grand Ledge vs Greenville

COMES FIRST, but we're

DeWITT, MICH.

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . . .
It’s Fresher and Better If It's from

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N. Ottawa

•
•
•
•

• The Best in Groceries

ROOFING—BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
BUILDING SUPPLIES—LUMBER
PANELING—REMODELING SUPPLIES—PLYWOOD

& HEATING

^379

• Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Outstanding Values

Phone 582-3121

4—Fowler vs Webberville

Our Gome Is . . .

the

1825 S. US-27

INSTEAD OF SORRY?

. . . and have that secure feeling of having plenty of
coal to keep your family warm this winter. Let us fill
your bin now . . . before “old man winter” comes knock
ing.

DON'T PASS UP

/

Full Prescription

If you reached for an extra cover
last night . . . reach for your
phone and call us . . .

HI-WAY CAFE

Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery

WHY NOT BE SAFE

Phone 224-4814

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
EI.SIE. MICH.

20—Cent. Mich, vs W. Illinois

Phone 862-.5400

